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Only .three traffic offenders
were tried in J~dge Joseph P •
Uvick's justice court, on Tues-
day evening, July 9.

A reckless driving charge was
reduced to failure to stop for a
stop street, and Leo F. Covey of
Handy: road.; paid a fine of $15.

JOseph W. Muer, Jr. Of Ken-
wood court, was found guilty
of not having his car under
control and causing an accident. '
His fine was $35.

A fine of $35 was paid 'by
George B. West, Jr. of Bedford
road. after he was found gufity
of reckless drivinC- .....'

Three' Pay Fines
In Justice 'Court

Propose to Spend $20,000;
Move Has Nothing to

Do with Parking
Arguments

Home of the News
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Farms Mayor William Con-
nolly appointed. two 'mem..
bers of the council to meet
with a civic group inter:ested
in the development of the
Gabriel Richard School play.
ground, on the east side of,----------1McMillan road.

The mayor took this action
during council meeting on 14on4
day, July 15, ,making. his ap4
point!I1ents-at, the request of the
McMillan' Playground Commit-
tee; an organization formed a
year ago for the purpose of
beautifying the playground.
, Picked to meet with the group
were Councilmen. William 'But-
ler and Harry Bodman II. City
Manager Sidney DeBoer was.ap-
pointed to attend in an eX4
officio capacity.

Want Farms to Help
The city officials will discuss

the possibility 'of' the Farms in-
stalling <h'ain tile, and sewers
for proper drainage as its share
in the program.

The McMillan Committee has
the complete backing of the
Grosse Pointe Board of Educa4
tion in its woposed project.
Members of the committee. havemet with Harold' Husband, di-
r~tor of Adniin1strative SeN-
ices of the School System; Bert
Wicking, pmsident of the Board
of Education; and Mrs. Ruth
Goebel, a member cf the Board;
a number of times to discuss the
project and to formulate plans.

Caned into a conference
several times "was the Detroit
Park and Recreation COnuIuS-
sion, which gave inv8.Iuable
suggeStions for the propOsed de-
velopment program. Many other
organizations, such, as the Boy
Scouts" Girl Scouts and Little
League Baseball; have been
aSked ,for suggestions at differ-
ent ,meetings. '

Most of the material and labor
will'be donated by members of
the committee .and other civic-
minded persons and organiza~
tions.

Estimate Cost at $20,000
The entire cost of the pro-

posed project is expected to be
about $20,000, including the cost
of landsca,Ring and all types of
recreational facilities apd equip-
ment, such as- swings, slides,
and skating rink.

Office~ of the hard,;,working
McMillan Committee are hus-
band-wife teams, and they are
Mr. and'Mrs. Arthur' H. Eng-
strom of' 205 McMillan, chair-
men; Mr. and Mrs. Kneeland
Welch of 125 Mapleton, secre-
taries; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eagan
of 218 McKinley, treasurers;
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Swanson of
160 Beaupre, membership chair-
men; and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Heglin of 773 Rivard boulevard,
volunteer chairmen.

It was pointed out that this
organization is entirely neutral
in the controversy of the pro-
posed developmen.t of the park-
ing lot strip at the rear of the
Muir property line, and is an
entirely different organization
from that of the ~abriel Rich-
ard School DistrictlImprovement
Association which is engageq in
a legal battle with the Farms on .
the strip • " .

The McMillan P I a y g round
Committee is only interested in
the development. of . the play-
ground to' beautify the area and
to bring added, recreational
facilities to the Pointe •.

The Farms council on
Monday, 'July: 15, approved

"
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Entered as Second CIao Matter, •. " . - ,
at the POBt,Ofilce at Detroit, Mich.'

Conditions are not ,alway~,~'cio~ded,.,at ihe J~oint~'~ .
Iakefront parks, even on bright, sunn~_days~Here!s 'a pic-'
ture at.the City of Grosse~Pointe~s.~acKw:hen conditiQns
were id~~ for those who

There was ~nly one injury,
and it was minor, during the
past year involving a child go-
ing to or from an elemental'y
~hool in the Farms. This fine
record may largely be attrib-• • •

• • •
School Display
Car Tire Stolen

THE AGA KHAN. 79, the man' _
who was almost a god to more A new tubeless ~e has been
than 20 million Moslems of the missing for several weeks 'from
Islaimi sect, died yesterday. He
was an international philan-
thropist and diplomat. He died.
of a heart attack at his villa on
Lake Geneva, Switzerland, after
a long illness. No one knows
who will be his successor, out it
is believed it might be his eld~
est son, Ali Khan, 41, former
husband of Movie Actress Rita
Hayworth.

A friend of the family. said
the Aga wil be buried by the
Nile at Aswan, Egypt. It was
reputed the Moslem leader was
worth billions, but he neve'r re-
vealed his' wealth. Moslems
throughout the world went into
mourning.
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THE AIR l'ORCE is planning

to use a sky platform in an at~
tempt to launch a rocket thou-
sands of miles higher than any
rocket has been fired before. An
authoritative source said the
missile might be launched some
time in October. (The source
said the rocket is expected to
travel "many, manj times high~
er" than the 500 mies rocketS

. have reached so far. The mis-
sile, however, will not go be-
yond the earth's gravitational
force, it was said. If it did go

(Contlaued on Page 8)

THE AIR FORCE announced
that its B-58 Hustler bomber is
fast enough to melt itself from
friction with the air. The plane
is said to be able to travel a
speed of 1,290 miles an hour. It
is genrally accepted, however,
'that the bomber is a Mach 2.3
plane, which means it is cap~
able of doing. 1,520 miles' an
hour,

r Frank W. Davis, chief, en-
gineer of Convair of Fort Worih,
Tex.; which made the B-58, said
the bomber was not allowed to
do its top-notch speed because
it could not stand the heat from
air friction. . " .

':;--" -T Mu.1AM F. TOMPKINS, as~
sistanlt U, S. attorney general,
will fly to France to -make a
personal appeal to the French

...

ThunKlay, July 11
GEORGI MALENKOV, de-

posed deputy premier of the
Soviet Union, has been exiled to
East Kazakhstan, where he will
manage a hydro-electric plant,
Moscow Radio said. Other So~
viet leaders' deposed with him
have been given unspecified
work. The broadcast said that
n<>neof the ousted leaders win
be prosecuted.

Meantime. in Czechoslovakia,
where both Nikita S. Khru~
sbchev. Red Party boss; and
Nikolai Bulganin are paying a
state visit, Bulganin praised
Khrushchev to guests a.t a party
to honor the Russians' visit, as
the. man who "uncovered and
destroyed the anti~party group"
in RUSlSia. Bulganin's job as
premier is very shaky.

, . . .
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ALL $ALES ARE FINAL

"

FAIR TRADE 'IT.MS EXCEPTED

•••
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"

Save up to. .

you really.' want. for you~ home NOW. By
BUYING, NOW, you'r~adding ,VALUE for

At Prices You Can Afford, and with VAtUES

You .Can't Afford to Miss. It's SMART to

SAVE. and it's, even smarter to purchase what

Our Formlll Op.nl~fWIII.Be Held Early In September •••
Wilen VIICllfiofts Ar. O~ef

years ,to come to the 'in+edor of your hOl)1e.

Our complete line of Hallmark S'reeting Card~ and Gift
Wrappings '••• long. playing records'. including p'opular,

iau and an ext~nsi~e 'se~ection..of Angel an'd other classical,

_labels ••• single records on 45 ••• needles for every type
phonograph.' .

.See

STARTING -JULY 22. .

PROMPT SPE<:IAL. ORDER

.~.is.~her~~
- . COME, -'IN AND BROWSE AROUND

: . ". ,.. ,

TU 2-7790 \,
l7047 KERCHEVAL AVE•./n the Village

.SDMMER.CLEARANCE

'..~

---....••

OF
EXCEPTIONAL FURNITURE'

"

, .. .

GROSSE,POIN'l1E ~ 18850 Ma~k Ave.

NEWS

.OPEN MONDAV,THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIl9

Cyclist Reports Reckles,s Driver
.',' rufil 'd' .tiz' Ri~e road just east 'Of McMll- of $35. . .

. J.,. _ " A. .s1ightly .' e.,. ~. ~n ']954 or '55 Cadillac came Verhaeghe saId, he trIed to get
'.(Continlled fr0u;'Pare ..l~" ~ 'r.e~t, iIito,~~e F~~ ;~~ 'S~- Ian. A/he hill an.d crossed over the liCenSE nU1-nber of th~ Cadil~

daughters, Mfis.Gl1be,rt MIller' ~~:;or~,:~ursda~ eve~ng,;:~ ~~~ ~e wr'Ong'lane, Verhae,ghe lac, bot all" he,,~ould see were
and'Mrll ...Edward,SpechtT 'bothf1, 8Jld.rep,Cl'~ed th~t a ~ar ~:~ f < ed to turn his cycle mto the letters ET.
living in t..lie Pointe. Just forced him.' off 1lhe ,toa\.., was orc 'd head-'On _

,-' , .. . All . V V h 'h' f 433 the curb to avOl a-. Appomted~ to- su.cceed ,Mr. ~n. er,~,a.~g e _0 .'. . rted that the Remember that one today l~
, "Th ..""'.. Ti' on' -'Manor ,stated that he- had' been colliSIon. Herepa d tWl'lght-, was" omas,"'~ ,ey, "', -,'" ,'-'~ . I , , .. " b'k . a damaged to the extent worth a ozen omorrows.

38, -'9f:71~Handyroad, an' ~Sso- -ndirig' h?:~ mQ.toreycle east on I e w s _
ciate ,in Mr. Wright~s .law. :firn:4'
and, an. ~ssist~nt :,cityattQi'ney

. fOr.. ::the. ,Firms 10i the ':pasf liye ..
years.. .

Tak~ .Oath of 9ffice .,~:.
. The n:;w Cityattomey,tOok:ms "

oath 'of"office::orLM'Onday, JUly. .
1. Mr'.' :TiI1ey' received 'his 'law,
d~gree ::'#om th~~>l:TriiVersit~..of
Michiganin -1947,,'He' is a native
of.;Ann'"Arbor arid -.has 'lived:~in
th~ ,Farms<sinee "1948~. . .

He is a Navy veteran, of World'
War -II," serving for :four' years
-in the Southwest Pa'sific. '''He'
vias honorably discharged" as a:
lieutenant, 'seniot grade:' ,.

He. married the former Eliza- ,
beth Corn:waU'in.1942 ... They
have two children.' Thomas Til-.:
ley III, an'd Ann. wh'O' is'n4le'
years' 'old, both students .'.Of
Gabriel Richard, School, -, I. .
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BeC!lutifully Isund.r.d
and finish.d. "Individ.
ual'y wrap p • d ill
,cellophan ••

SHOIHPMa
Ask for our '.peeiaJ
.hoe repdt. lervice. -
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FarCfY- from Old E)ay~
" , .~. ,'. . - ,..

WOotEIl
GaRMINTI
DIY CUANID AND
flNlSHID BY IXQ,USIVI
lUSTftliX IlINWINME
.. oafS

20737 'MACK ,AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS.

'lain

SKIRTS

fUR COATS
ClANID'& GLADD

ay APPaOYl!)
fUUllItS'MInIOeL"-t ... _.. 'leeNC" _. ._.--.~._'

People who get a head in the
world are -those who make hay
whether the sun shines or not,

Page Two

JULY 21, 1957
Marc Baldwin. 745 Bedford
Margaret Shock. 1351 3 Mile :Dr.
Terry Hall. 529 Rivard
David Barrows. 172 Merri-

weather
Stephen Spitzley, 700 N. Oxford
K. C. Witherell. 357 Roosevelt

PI.
Jeffery Ford. 48 Lee Gate
John Schaffer. 19134 Huntington
Mary Anne Feist. 1116 Berkshire
Edward Herrmann, 280 Ken-
wood a.

JULY 22, 1957
Rickey McCloskey. 549 St. Clair
Richard Rosette, 1167 Grayton
Kenneth Elrod. 19217 Linville
Susan Beeby. 1046 Balfour
Suzanne MacLelland. 1584 N.

Renaud
Richard Cameron. 1017 Wayburn
Jeff Collins. 844 Beaconsfield
Freddie Detwiler. 652 Pember.

ton
Sandra Fradeneck. 1024 Notting-

ham .
Martha Ann Bens, 587 Lakeland
Debbie Owen, 1414 Grayton
Bert Chilson. 1772 Prestwick
John Reba. 418 Manor Rd.
Lynne Leisenger. 336 McKinley
Kathy Jo Heumann. 20906 Lake-

land
Ricky McCIOllkey,299i6 :Roae-

briar

JULY 17, 1951
Katherine Patterson. 1386 Har-

vard .
Connie Clark. 783 Rivard
Anne. Donnelly. 18830 Village

Lane .
Richard Jones. 333 Chalfonte
Barbara Durant. 21~9Freetwood
Catherine Licavoli. 1154 Balfour,
Susan. Fink. 2~2 Vendome
Cheryl Salomon. 462 McKinley
Lillian Blessing. 181 Lewi~ton
Jere Krieg. 757 Middlesex
:terry Brennan. 911 Lakel'Ointe
Gerald,Nan Acker, 23020 Avon

To~
Francois'
Clean Plal8
Clubbers
A Happy Birthday
To

..

hbUahed every rhUl'IdQ It)
ADteebo PubUshers, Jnc

• Kercheval. Grosse Pointe F&rDlIt
M1chlCaD

. PllOJ1e TV. 2-6900
'l'bree rrunk Lines

Blateretl .. aecond class matter at the
post office, Detroit, Mlchlpn. under
the act of March 3, 189'7.
Subsc:ripton Rates: $3.50 Per Year
by Mall; $4.00 outaide. Wayne County.
AU News and Advertising Copy Must
Be In The News Of11ce by Tuadq
Afternoon to Obtam Inaei110J1. '

JULY 23, 1957
Gordon W. Neufang. 1= Berk-

ahire
Carl Lee Sparmott. 1624 Roslyn
Nancy Hodges. 66 Lothrop
Butch Wardwell. 81 Moran
Tom Meier, 381Chalfonte
Candy Geer. 16003 Cranford
La:1e' .
Edward Kotz Jr., .,. west-

chester
Gregor 1aA McGregor. 1360 BU.

chop .
William Lee Porter, 403 McKin.

ley , .
Daniel Winaton P'1emin,. 22101
Rosedale '

,-~

Orollt Point.
Naw.,

Catering to YOU
and Y~UR Family

MACK AT SOMERSET
GROSSE POINTE

,

STATE POLICE REPORT Beverly Road
Michig.an State Police made R . f d

26,684 arrests during May, an equest Jle. USe ...'.
increase of' 20 Percent. over _
April, acCording to the depart- The Farms. cannot apprJprlate'
ment's monthly. activity report. public fundS for sewe1'.clean-
The figure includes 25,154 at- ing and tree-trimming servic~
rests for traffic offenses, but along private roads, it was
does not ,include 888 juvenile brought out at a council, meet-
traffic offenders and delinquent ing on Monday, July 15."
and wayward rn\nurs. The 9,820 ..
eomplaints r~eived were 11 A legal' opinion to :that effect
percent over~ the previo.us was rendered byCity'Attorney
month. Officers also made,40,815 Thoriias Tilley,' after a -request ., ....• .<:=~~.~~pa~~~ii9~;~c:;~r.~~e~u:~;~:s~a:1~m:e~er~;.J.lfi~'~I:'~;;'.•I,:,:,.,t~%
t r a vel e d 1,959,116 miles, of road; on behalf of the residents i_1iI '~?\:K,

;~g~~~l;::~~~~~~::::::tW

:'::; :;~~:::~'t?:_lj,~l
identification b it rea u, East of B~yerly petitio~e(I,tP.e dtr.to ~.Wil{j
Lansing Headqu~rters. , furntsh theseservl<:~~:at :no cost: ,'.,'

to themselves; They saId they
felt that inasmuch ,as they pay ,
taxes and assessm~nts to the
city, they should be entitled to
having this work done. "

Tilley said that unless the
road is a dedicated public street;
the city eannot use .public funds
f'Or sewer I cl~a,ningand tree'
tritnmfng, 'Or street mainte-.
nance.

In his letter to the council,
Gumpper,' president of 'the Bev- .
erly Road Property Owne~ As':
sociation, said the residents " " , ,
have-been paying ,for the serv~_ .~hen Walter.X, ,Br.ennap., of .
ices and asked the citY fQr re- , went back ,to Se1frldge Fl~ld last Saturday to, help wlth
.lief from this expense. .• .' , the 'observance Qr .the base's' 4QJn: ~ni:v~rsary, he was

After the opinion was read, . given a ride in a jet training,'.plan~ by Capt. Rooer't.E"
the c 0 un c iI, authorized' City, Nash. Brennan made bis fjrst flightfronl .Selfpdge in an
Manager Sidney-DeBoer to in- old Jennv in 1918:'; , '. . .' ... " .•' , .'
f'Orm Gumpper that the city '. " . . , "

, .. " i .'," " •.; •. '.' ,

cannot grant the request. Makeltine Collegellecords
Democrats Back (Continued l;ompa~e 1) merid~dgrad~~te~' ~ad~'.i~.64
p. ostaI Pay' Hike.'. semester average' of 1.48, almost aver~ge at .~3 '6ther .'.degree

. exac~ly midway betWe~n Band granting e'Ol1eges' and univerl-
- , ~ C. 'Fifteen' were B .students or ..... ._

,Th~ Fourteenth Congr~i'onal petter ..The list includes Dorothy Itlei'. .' : ~
Dl~trlct Young .}?~~1l\.0 ~ r a,~ ~.Joyce>B4Shong~. 'Hal' F~rquhar, :' ~ of the~e~ta~vier.,co~-'
passe,d a .r~~~ution at a rec~nt'Virg~ni~ ,:ijo~eie'r, f4ar~ia J~el- piled: by Do%?-, :Cail}p})ell;' ~s~i8~~,
meetmg, m support of a pay m~ ler; Emily Jean L~tton,' Joanne ant principal of the High Sch¥I~
crease for the nation's postal M. Ortwein, Elsie L. ,Scherer,' ." . . '.. .~. . '
empl'Oyes. ' ' . Margaret J.Young, '_~san, J.

The Y~ung'Dems .urged Con-Evely,. M-arcia llardies; ~omas .
~ess to vote the long overdue H. Jeffs; Patricia Kowalchuk;:- ~
pay increase in order to bring' Lorna C.Maguire"/Karen Roeg:.'

J~~~~8Si~~~~acker, 1384 Bea- the income of thepostaf em- lin, and Julie Van Loon. ' '
~~~~i:'d Gamble. 901 Vemierployes to ~he lavt¥ .n~ded to Still other ~hono:t:' studentS

Rd. m~~ today s1r~cord ll,?mg costs
t
. were Phyllis Getschman, whQ

Terry Kulka. 112 Mapleton , J.Ule, re50 .utlon pom~ed ou attended Northwestern Un;vers-Tom McGraw. 728 Pemberton th t;;h f thf I .~~Gregory Oleszko. 1170 Elford ct. a" e al u servIce per~ ity. From Olivet NaZzarene Co!:-
John Moran, 292 Merriweather formed by th~. p'o~~l workers lege: ~ Eric Lin~quist •. Prince-
Julie Spencer, 932 Bedford desel'1led pu~llc praIse through t'Oll:-Oscar B. 'Marx, Wayne,
c~~rine Hamlin. ~5 Holl- such a pay hIke. State University: _ Bonme;E.
:t~~y p=?es, 1241 Bedford :'Vfe a~e ?ppoSed t'O the A.d- Averill and Denna Bardy. West-
Louis Calcaterra 3rd. 1130 Fair~ mInIstration s plan to make the ern M ~chi g a n University: _
Mi~h~e1 Saelenl, 11625 Grand postal workers the~pe~'O~ts Sylvia DeHass an-d,Lois,Poche~.

Lake of .p'ostrnaster Summerfield S lDw Yale:-Donald ;Worley. .
JULY 19, 1957 . ablhty -to ge~ C~ngress to roost The grade average 'of the 168

Patsy Hogan. 1156 BeacoJlsfield' postal rat~~,as hl~h as 1;1cwant5 recommen~~d gl;':adl,la~'es'of,
Mark Winkworth. 151 N. Oxford them t'O go, tl~e ~re~olution rea~. a-r~se POID.~eHJ,ghScho~l "'1l~
~~ary T. Roney, 69 MeadOw. ~etters ~~t~uung the ."rgam- very good,:a~)i~t1E~.h!gher than!
Suzanne Millenbach, 1026. Not.. zation's pOSItion on the ..postal riiidwaybefween B', aild C. ThiS'
Ja~~:~~e B. Jensen."~76 Neff pay' hike proPosal hav~ been, is the seventh consecutive year
Linda French. 2082 Anita forwarded to Con g res sma n that Grosse Pointe High School's
Peter Van Houten. 27 Harbor Louis Rabaut of tPe 14th Dis- recommended ,graduates have'
T~~y Leone. 1220 Whittier trict and to Michigan Senators made a first semester college
Susan K. Molitor, 880 West- Pat McNamara and Charles average grade of better thanTi~~e::..~O'Keefe Marrs. 9215 Potter and .pastal empl&yes the l'llidway between a C. and B.

Barrington unions., The .first group to attain ..so high
M~ Ann M~II. 9215 Barring- Meanwhile the Young Dems a record entered college.in 1943.
Jack R. Beecherl, 22338 Maple are making final plans for their .The 18 recommended ~du-

JULY 20, .1957 Thursday, July 25 B '0 b - L 0 ates who entered 13 eastern col-
JoAnn Rohn. 1247 Berkshire Moonlight Cruise, .. which is leges of high rank, also -made a
Auburn Faber. 942 N. Brys Dr. sponsored. ann~lly by the 'Or~ first semester average. grade,
Karen Kay Atkinson. 874 L6r-, . ganization. The' boat will leave higher than midway .between ,B
vte~~Lynn Vance. 1788 Prellt~ the Bob.Lo dock; at the foot and C. Fifty-eight other recom:-
Vi~~~ Lynn Vance, 1'788 Prest- ,of WoOdward at 9 p.m. ' ,,' , :<, . ".

v.ick Tickets f'Or.. the cruise are BOCKSTANZ HONORED"
David Winkworth, 9S5 N. Brys $1.75, 'and may be purcMseg by Rotarian Bruce Bockstanz was
Lo~ng Newman. 1212 Bischop calling cruise chltirman, Mary awarded afive~year,\perlect' at~
~~~ ~~at~io~:~. ~~.g°~lshOP Beirne, VA 2-8270, or Marvin tendance 1>in du,ririg' the~Gras8e,
Georgi Ann Frye, 1851 Lancaster Taorrnina, WA 2-7002. Pointe Rotary lunche0!1meetitig
David Kingsley, 1372 Whitti~r The Young. Dems. ~e opening ""t the' .War .Memori-' Cenf"""r "'....Johnny Dickey. 754- Washington be: hi dr An'" .'tLl '''''' on..
Kay Young. 500 Pemberton ~ mem 'r~ ~. : Ive. yone Monday' JuiylS,
Cheryl Ann Blatt. 790 Shoreham mterested m JOlmng the Demo-. ' .
Sara Ann Moody. 22800 St, Joan ti P t h uld t t ------steven Thayer. 21232 Ardmore era c ar y S 0 con a-c YOUNG CYCLIST HURT

Park ' membership conunittee, either
Wade Mitchell, chainn,an of the A City p01.ice-car sp,ed YOlmg
by writmg him at 12541 E. War- Terrance Sulli'9'an of.881~ Wash-

. ington road, to .. Bon Secours
:ren, Detroit, or phoning ED Hospital: afte~ he fell. from, his
1-1521. , 'bicycle on July 14. .The ,:;report.

\ ------ stated that' the assisting: officer
MAYOR PRO TEM 'believed the boy's leg 'had, been

Farms CounciIman William 'broken. _ ..' ~ .
Butler 'was approved as tempo- -.,-..",....--.....,
rary mayor pro tern by the ~~ING PI~EON., BE~crU~J).
Farms council on Monday" July . A stray ~acm~ pIgeon whIch
15. He will assume the- duties had been lingermg' around, :t~e
as head of the coundl in the ab- city fire hall for the past we~k,.
sence of Mayor William Connol- v.:as ,~elivered :to a ~oming
ly if h~ cannot make any meet- plgeo~ club Saturday,.tuly 1~.
ing. Butler. replaces May'Or .pro. The 'bIrd. seemed ver~ hapP! t~
Tern Richard Maxon who is ill to be back ~mon'g frIends. ..
in a Rochester{ ~ich.) hospital. '

A boy gets his :f~rst lesso~ in
djp10macy when' he learns to
call the neighbpr bully'. a liar
without having to tight about
it.

t
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and Vernier road, and.his oUt
was dismissed. , '

It cost Jacit L. ,Nowak of 38
Petereboro, Detroit, a fine. and
costs of $21.50,. after he 'WU .
found guilty of speeding '",

LE
SUITS

Reduced 20%

FURNISHINGS
Reduced ~ to ~ ~

.'

Selected. groups of men's fine
quality suits and furnishings
at substantial reductions.

"

80 KERCHEVAt" C)N THE "Ill-TUxedo '2-3590
.,. 'ASIIIII~O. II.¥L WAlEn: aUILDIH . • So. IICIIW •

DETlOIT IIIMIIIGNA» anqco

s

SELECT G,ROUP OF. ,

SWIM SUITS, ROBES
,

BEIRMUDA S'HORTS

17012 KERCHEVAL, in the Village

- ,

'NOW $4.86 to !27.86.,,

NOW $11.86 to $59.86

,NOW' .$37.86 to $88.86

,NOW' . $286 to $6.86

NOW $386 to $15.76

NOW $186 to $9.96

Page 1'hrB

Shore$ Traffic Violators Pay
. Willie G.Broad~n of 21701 found not guilty of not having

Gibson court, F~~daIe, entered his car under control 31ld caus-
a plea of, guilo/ ~before .Shores iIig an accident at Lake Shore
Judge John GIllis .onMonday, . .
July 8, to, a. charge' of reckless
dTiving. '

. "

Judge Gillis ordered' Broaden
to pay a fine-and coun cOsts of
$107.50. ., , , - '

•., 'Cari]'. P!tiehs.ofl~5King-
'ston, Frazer, was., found, guilty

ofspeedmg on Lake Shore and
ordered to .pay a ~fine and cost
of $17.50.

Jeanette Lois'Robling of,l6493.
Cushing, East Detroit" paid
$19.50 for' speeding on Lak~
Shore. . "

Gordon ..A Roman, of 5010
Chalmerg.~ charged with $'peed-
ing on .Lake Shore, was found
guilty and paid ~dineand costs
of $24.50.. '. '

Yvonne-oDe BouVre of 22500
Lakecr~st,' st. Clair Shores, was
assessed' court costs of $7.50
after. being found. gUilty of im-
proper 'lane, usage and caus1ng
a minor accident:

John W~Drake of 446 Mar-
quett~, Detroit, was, foUnd gtiil-

. 'ty of notJ~avi~g' his 'car:und~r
'control'and .causing an'aeeident '

at Renaud and Lake' Shore and
paid ,$12,50, ,', '. .

Found not guilty of ,not having
his car under control and caus-

: ing an accident.on Lake Shore
was Richard G. Waser of 28900
Ursaline, St. Clair Shores. His
case was dismissed'"

,Francesco' G. "Tiseo of 21319,'
'BeechwoOd; East Detroit, was

TODAY

,

OUR. ENTIRE .STOCK
, .

OF S~RAW HATS
250/0 OFF

annual

. -'~ ~

,.

....

Were .$4.50 to '$895

were,~$250 to,' $15.00
I '

were~ $5.00 to', $1950

were $6.50, to .$35.'00

.., -.;- .......... :;.;.. .~

.Gro~$~'Pointe ~ largest men's and boys' store
". .' .

presents. the S4E. of SALES
JJuly

)

s"tarts

the Neighborhood ,Club: He receives, the
.cup and congratulations trom' HERB
.KENZ, tourney "chaiImari~

our,

'.

of qualitymen~',and .boy?s.\wear~at sharp reductions
( ,

SLACKS

SHORT SLEEVES,
. "

,NECKWEAR,

, ,

SAV,E 2"5% TO 50%

S.' STEIN' &'<00.,

DRESS SHIRTS

'SPORT SHIRTS

SP,ORT COATS were $1595 to $7950:

"."ALSOINCLUD~D,ARE TREMEN,DOUS SAVINGS
IN OUR BOYS' ..DEPARTMENT'-.(VILLAGE YOoUTtt SHOP)

SELECT. GROUP OF
, ,

OUTEIR.JAC,KETS

. AT BIG,.SAVINGS

TROPICAL SUITS were $45 to. SIlO

f

\
f

, . ~
Open ,Thursday and Friday till 9
for' your ,.hopping convenience

...

REDUCTIONS' liN
; , ,

,BOSTONIAN & MANSFIELD
SHOES

RAY SENKOWSKI 'of ',HamtratJ;lck,'
right, was the winner in the. Junior Di-
vision of the Junior Chamber' of Com-
merce tennis tburnamentheldrecently at

se_un

SPORT JACKETS
NECKWEAR

Sporting Dogs
To Go on Trial

The Sportsmen's Dog Train~
ing Club will hold its annual
all-breed obedience t, \ at the
Michigan State Fairgrounds 011
July 21. Several Pointe area
residents will be entered with
their dogs to eOIl}.petefor over
100 trophies and awards with
dogs from all over the midwest.

Miss Pamela Clarke, with her
basset hound, Daffy, and Miss
M,ariasne Mora Ii,' with her
dachshund. Murdock. will be
vying among other' awards; fot'
the junior handler's trophy.
which will be given to the high-
est scoring dog handled by a
boy or girl under 18 years of
age. Daffy will be entered in the
novice class; Murdock in the
open class. ' .

.Other Pointers ar.d their dogs
that are entered are: Mr. and
Mrs. Don Carson and their Gel'-
man shepherd, Randy; Mr: and
Mrs. John Duncan, Jr., and
their golden retriever, Cindy;
Mrs. Juanita Yeargin' and h~r
elkhounds, Loki and Amy; and,
Mr. and Mrs. K~rl Gre1mel and
their collies, Duff and Kie.

This showis open to the pub-
lic and all are invited to attend.
Admission will. be $1.00 for
adults and 50c for children and
the shoW' will be in' progress
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Pingree Ketch
On Mag Cover

Gilbert B. Pingree's 59-foot
ketch ~'Red Head". is pictured
on the cover of the August is~
sue of Holiday magazine as it
sails out of.Grosse 1?,ointe,Yacht
Club. ' . , .'

The cover photograph,. taken
by Tom Hol1yman, heralds the
Ifull scale portrait of Michigan
which appears in the issue.

PATIO

AVAILABLE AT BOTH STORES

... R $' 2. 2 u ... un rt t*

•
BERMUDA SHORTS

BEACH ENSEMBLES
e.

y'.'

NEW DOWNTOWN LOCATION H~THWEST STORE:
520 Woodward 6329. W. 7 Mile

North of City County Bldg. Near Livernois
Downtown Store Closed SaturdaylS During July and AUfllst

Northwest store Closed M,ondaYl, Onen Thurl. '" Fri. 'tt1 9 P.M.

e••

c. A. Nutting
. COMPANY

RADIO. TELEVISION
Established 1924

341 Fisher Road
TU 5.0110

6353 E. Jefferson
LO 7-5500

For Dependable TV service
Call LO ,7-5500

,.. .~ you waotma-
~ true high fidelity
~ Only 2tr high-
New World's grilles of rich
tIftled face Wft) ways.--bring
JIOU 80UDd from TWO fiDe
tr Hi-Fi ~ both
-'des! +Speed c:hanger playsr.lO"'. 12"' records intermh:ed.
Autclmatic sbutoif (e¥ltlIl ibe
pawed). Separate .... tre-
ble coatroIs. <:ODlpeDMted ~
ume coatroL lD waJaat or
blODde mahogaDy •. ,$

'"TtJere Is IIGUtiIg fhm' Ural
a mroMB£Rs.cA1USOff'

stUDIO

.~
J

He.
STROMBERG-CARLSON
Higb Adelity Pbon...

."pay

Bear. the Stromberg-Carlson Hour
Every Sunday. 3:00 p.m.

Station WLDM-FM

~~I ":~.~
G~ ~4! f'i!5

FAMILY
ROOM

Downtown Store Only:
Small group of TOPCOATS, ir;c1uding camei'. hair,

Genuine Ecuadorian STRAW HATS.

IWhaling.s
?Jlbl)j wetJIt

AU sale merchandise is seleeted from our. regular stocks,
presenting an unusual opportunity to effeet large savings
on vacation purCh~~Gi 01' necessary wardrobe fill-ins for
aI/-year use. ALL SALES FINAL

MEN'S SUITS SPORT COATS
SLACKS SPORT SHIRTS

•
FINE WAHABLE COTTON ROBES'
WHALING'S REGULAR Q~ALITY \

MEN'SSH IRTS whites, solid colors
sleeve lengths to 36", collar sizes to 17Y:z.

\ .

Pre-inventory

Whaling.s
, ~UJeaIt

Farms Approves $12,89'1
To Pay for Commitments

On Mond-ay, July 15 the the dead end of the road. The
Fa.r~ council approved ~ppro- cost of the project'.was' almost'
pnations and expenditures to- $100 less than originally <:on~
taling $12,897.11to pay for com- tractedfor, said City Manager '
pleted projects and the award- Sidney DeBoer.
ing of <:on~<:ts to low bidders. A contribution toward the

Part of thls sum, $4,475.25, is Fishing' Rodeo to be. held -on
~he Farms! share, in the w~den-' August 17, at 'the Farms Pier-
mg and recapp~ng of Fisher. Park, was upped to $125 this
road, bet'Yeen Lake Shore and year. Last year it' was $100.
Grosse POInte boulevard. A 'like '.'
su~ will ~e' paid by the City The cou:ncll. also approved a
WhICh has a joint boundary, $100 cQntrlbut10n to help defray.
along Fisher, with the Farms. the exp,ense of the Farms Boat

The tofalcost of theproj ect, Owners, Club Reg~tta on .S~-
$12,950.50, wp.s awarded to the day, August 18. ThIS donatlOn IS
Cooke Construction Company, double that of l~st year. .
the lowest bidder. ' Another small sum, $175, was

Another $4;991.8Z went, to appropriated to l?ay the C?st of
General Motors for a new dump a st~dy and pO~l'bl~ solutIon to
truck for the Public Works De- the proposed'wldenmg of Kerby
partment. The new vehide will road ,from ?eaupr~ andChal-
replace an ,old one which has fon;te, a proJect obJected to by
been in use for seven years. reSIdents of that ar~a. ;

The council approved .pay- In- other counc~l, busmess,
ment of $3,430.04 to the D and D, thumbs d~wn wasglv~n to L. V.
General Cement Contractors, in Messersmlth of 232 FIsher road,
connection with the paving and who req?est~d. t~at the F~:I?s
widening of Cambridge road replace m a s.Im1la..rcondltlpn,.
from Gros~e Pointe boulevard to flags~ones.on hIS pro,perty whlch

had been moved when curb
work was done on the road.

At the time the work was be-
ing done, it was necessary to
remove ,the flagstones tem-
porarily. Replacing the stones
would cost about $20, it was
said.

Semi-annual

Thursday, J\Aly '18. 1957
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The rules for, success can't
possible work unless you do.

LION'S SHARE
Too many people think: < they

have been cheated unless they
~et more than their money's
worth.

USE YOUR CHARGA.PLATE

r
1 •

r Jac(lhsons .
L
I

Lock, your car and shop in' leisure•

Us€: the new municipal parking area

son's on, St. Clair. Attendant-operated.

. located immediately south of .lacob-

stock" of

One and two. piece styles

. •. entire summer stock,

nothing held back

JUNIOR S'JZES5.to 15

MIS,SES' SIZES 8 to 20

WOMEN'S SIZES 12'12 to 24'12
CASUAL DRESSES. \

AFTERNOON DRESSES

STREETWEAR

COCKTAil DRESSES,
'. ,

FO~MALS.'

MATERNITiES

dresses

ih offto

summer

'.

our entire

further reductions-

, .

KERCHEVAL AT ST. C~AIR

DRESS SALON ••• FIRST FLOOR

- ,. ;

j... l

-lacohsonsi

'

/

An exciting mid-summer

event in all of our dress departments

,plann,ed to save you money!

Choos~ from wonderful styles
and fabriCs of the current

season in dresses now
l.lt 'a fraction' of their original price

just in time for your

vacation and summer acfivities.

,.Cottons, laces, lin~ns,
, silks, sheers, miracle fabrics,

andnoyelties. Whites, pastels,

dar,ks. and prints.
Choose several n'~w,while the

selection is complete.
Don't miss this opportunity
to round out your summer

wardrQbe and SAVE!

..

, ,

.1
. I
, \

-,j

r ,"WEBER
BAR-I-QUE

For those who want the
verY',best the Webet has ,~
features found ..in.no other
portable 'a~r-B.Que.'

. "
, SEE IT TODAY

.i

ll1lth-l.all,hlws
Foundry- Oo~

6640 Charlevoix

1. Separate firing grate insure'
. ea,y starting and~ven'heat.
2. Draft and smoke dampers for
, temperature control.' .
, J. Cov.rectcookfnl i~,;fu.1 econ~

amy ~nd to prev.nt ~t)SI of
flavor. ' . .

4. Baked porcelain finilh~ Won't
burn off. Prevenb ruat~ Clean,
•• aily"

SHOR'l' CIRCUIT,
Find one schoolboy ,with a

spark of genius, and you find a
dozen others with ignition trou-
ble: .

, I

~~~~~;~"rr~~~~?Tw"~~~~1~~~s ~~,~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~I~\I~~:.~~i~
. .~

. ) .

.'

,

" More jr-tends beca~e we help more people

NATIONAL BANK'
OF DETROIT

~., -:..- - - '_'~-----;;:-rji-~'-. T,----:-:~-:~-0 T ..•. ~,
';'.', -;....

IWIKUKE
YllIlSII8P

IIDNHASY
SlOP

here's a sure, easy cure
8u..~eringfrom "outboard fever~'-or.80me 'other kind! Money in the: bank. is the
fastest acting cure.eve: discovered.In a twinkling, those new.thingsyou want ar~
fours-free and clear. No monthly payments, no .worry about,missing one no
steady ~ on the ~8y~eqk. It's a goodfeel~ng.Andthere's onesure wayto.~t it,.-
Save regularly at NatIonal Bank of DetrOIt ,where BOundmanagement'policiei
provide solid securl:ty by bac~g your deposits with alm9st one billion dpl1ars,in:
cash and U. S. bonds. There are 58 officestprougho~t Detroit and suburbs to
offeryou every banking and trust ~rvice. Just a few dollars a weekmount~up;fast~
Start now..A~d clear the decks for that new outboard! .

is !~~what's ailing you ?

Page Four
'--.

Lochmoo~ Set ~or. Golf Meet " ;~~-!=;~:~1'e~:Deaconess;'\~llbau;t.RapslJzulget Order ~=e=:o:::.~..=
Lochmoor Club m Grosse Inon not only th,e top lady pro- best ball match. Cash and' President ,Eisenhower's re-Brundage's has been ...in the 'Cheap politics at the expense of

Pointe Woods is ~dyipg itself. fessional' golfers of. the nation merchandise pr iZ e's totaling cbtly,discovered'budgetorder~hanqs of the departments '. for thetaxpaym' own best inter-
:lor-a five-day golfing gala that. but Detroit's outstanding men $1,000 will be awarded totbe , ,traI}smitted- by Budget, Director: two' week's" Rabautdeclared. ests ~"lefore,but this is the Icing
will bring'together in competi-' and women amateur talent. and wirinihg f0J.1rsoines~ ~ .' ", ' Percival F.;;Brundag~,dire<:ting ."There h~s" h~en no notice . to sized variety."

. . . . distriotmale. top pros as well. '~()rmally,) . the ,lady pros. ;'~ld~~~~tive',~et~entl~ .tOmylmowledge, to- the Co~~ss .The w-or-I-d-'s-'s-h-o-r-te-s-t'Sermon:
' The occasion is the third have. contented themselves. with' b011957 h.'llres~o~ ,~bout it ina~l t~is .~e, not' "When in doubt,don'~"DOLL REPAIR SHOP annual Wolverine Ladies Open, a prac~ice tee exhib~ti,on 9n'the, "e ow, . eve! w.as '...,Ille" even to the dl~tIngulshed ' ,

scheduled :for July 25 .throughciaY' pn~r ~ethe openmg 'o~ th.e hypocnsy. o~ the. first .~an!t, .Speaker of the House. There
~~~e~~j%'=~: shoes, 28, which will bring to the Wo~verm~" John ,G.,Banmster,hy.,Rep. Lo~s C. Rabaut (D.• was certainly no 'notice ,of it
RepairiDg Dolls' Since 1895 GrOsse Pointe 'WoOds club 40 chamnan. 'Of the',' Lochmoor Mi~.),., , ". . to.the Appropriations .Com...

lady pros fruIIl all over the tourn~ent committee; said;; Rabaut, a highranking::mein-mittees,. which ,iri that time
COMPLETE LINE OF country, They will tee off in "but. we: :fe~l .that ma~hing". ber of the Houseappropriations.have been proceeding to sittor

NEW DOLLS AND a 72-hole medal competition !.'In t~ese lon~.~ttmg> lad)", ,'stars, Committee, Charged thatal-hours listening to dePartmental
DOl.L CARRIAGES Thursday, July 26, vieing for a WIth ~~trolt sbestama~eur"~d though the 'budget-cutting let ....witliesseS support '8 much in-

KAMMERER' total prize pot of $7,500. professIOnal talen~. will gIve ter has' beeD m_.circulationflated budge~which .has,. no
. On Wednesday, July 24, many. mo;e sp~ctato~one,'o~: amongdepartmerit secretariesmeariing and"'does not ,even

BABY CARRIAGE CO.' Lochmoor has scheduled a the finest gol!-watchmg ,~ays' for abouJt\VOweeks "t.he COJl-represent ,the program the Ad-
8705 Gratiot. at Fisher.' ,unique event which pr~mises Detroit !Jas ~een ,inmany years~tt; , gress has.J;)eenkept in the d~~miliistration ~plans' to put into ~'.

WA '-2710 high spectator interest. The, Banmster:sald that'~ly about this action ,which renders effect... .
. , , lady pros will join in toursomes acc~ptance~ for the Wol:venn~,.: ~onths;,.o(.wor~ on., a~pripria- ,.•."Tlle'purPoSe, of the Admin""

. which ha~ b.een hosted for the tions. bills meamngless. istrationis" clear,_ ,A big, in-
last two years by Forest Lake .The ..mattercarneto a 'head flatedbudget was ~put up to
eountry Club; hav.e been'very" as~e Public "WorKS' Appro-Win .'the: support.,;of 'the ,big
gratifying. Among the top stars The"induction;"ofDi!:A.CON-, priations Subcotn,mittee w~~ spendJfrs. N0'W'.!t. is ,pl~~d
who have' notified Lochmoor ,ESS RHODA GILMER as.'.'the hearing .Atqmic Energy 'Com- to c~il expenditures to satls-
they' will compete are Jackie new parish ~orker at St. jame~ mission. officials 'testify'in;sup- ;fy those clamoring for economy.
Pung, the burly Hawaiian; who Lutheran Church of Grosse. port of" the AdIhinistration's In',the process, the: Congress is.
"won" :the, 'Y0~en'sOpeIfG.olf.Pointe, McMillan ro~d at Ker- atomic energy 1958 money're- put In the. poilition of looking
ChampIOnshlp m. ,Mam~on~ck,'cheya1, wp1 be held at t~e. queststRabaut'~B.id; .., stupid' for having appropriated
N.Y., ~}as~. weleif~'d0r;J.y~'.tofshIDd regular 9:30 a.m. seryice, 'on' "This. instruction' of.' Mr. a. lot of money the Executive
h.erseu disq?-a Ie' uecauseeSunday, July 21. •
slgned an. mcorrectscorecar~;, The Rev. GeorgeE. Kurz,
Betsy ,Rawls, who plays ou~ of pastor of the--congregation, will .
~partanburg, South Carolina,. conduct the rite. of induCtion.'
and w,ho was' ~warded th.eassisted, by !feaconesses repre;
W?men.s:Open; tItle .. f~. ~e senting the Lutheran Deaconess
thlr~ .ti~e: after. J~ckie s dis- Association and the elders of, ,
qU;al~catlpn; Mic~gan's ..own .the. Church:' Kenneth. :MiChel"
Wlffi, S1'l1ltht often ~ m~d of Paul Roth, < Harold Meinke"
ho~or b~t .?eve~ a bnde m th,e Arthur Wible, Sr. The St.'
prlze-,,:m~~g list on ,the gal s James Senior Choir will assist
pro ~ clrcult~ ,~Marlene ~auer in beautifying the servi~e.
Hagge, leading money wmner Mi G' .., . d
at $20,235 last year amortg' the I S8 llmer was consecrate
lady pros and here(lually fa- as a Lutheran De~coness <?n
mous sister, Alice Bauer, who June 30, 19?7, a~ Christ ~uth~r,-
scales in at 105 pounds but an Church m~mneapolis, Mi.n-
averaged a creditable, 77.45 on nes~ta. She 'WIll replace. M!ss
the ladies pro circuit last year.. Betl~ Andert, ~h7 present parl*

This is the first major tour- w:orker, .who\~l move to In-
nament which L 0 c h nlo or, dianapolis, Indiana" ..after an
founded in 1917 and one of the August marriage ~ the ~~.
oldest golfing clubs 'in the Gene E. Merr~l1.\.
Detroit district has ever sched- De~con'ess Gilmer was born
uled.' In prior years, the vener- in Minneapolis, which is still
able club set in. the. heart of her home~ on October 14, 1933.
one of the Detroit-areats ,oldest The deci$ion to be<!6me a full-
and finest re~idential sections, time worker.in the church came
has contented itself with its in high school.. A June grad-
annual' member .;'guest invita- 'uate of Valparaiso University
tionalin August with a major. in religion and' a.

Tickets for the Wolverine 'areminor in P,sychology, Miss Gil:'
now on sale and .may be pur- mer was a memb~ of Go~
chased through'Lochml>Or Club :rod Gavel,' ~ semor women s
or, any Detroit district club llonor~ socIety, the student
office 'or professional, Ban.' co~cil,. snd other campus or-
nister said.' gamzatIOns,

In 1956, under the student
deaconess field-work program,
she spent three summer months

,,~oing parish work in Chula
Vista, California, the Rev. Loren

_ Rumsch as supervising pastor .
.', Looking forward. to full-time,

'parish .work, M¥;s GiImer says,
"1 am exceedingly ~happy to,-
be able to serve my Lord'at
St. James, and 1 pray that' He,;
will be :with me and help me
to .continue the work. Miss
Andert has begun." .

Assisting' with spiritual work
in the congregation, she will
make contacts for the pastor by

.supplementing the,' visitation
activity, serving ,as a leader for
the expanding youth program,
and being a "shepherdess" iD.
building theSungay School

St. James members will wel-
come Miss Gilmer. at an in-
formal. reception for her during_
the "coffee hour'" following her
induction service .on Sunday.
July 21.

As a' representative of the.
Lutheran 'Deaconess' Associa-
tion, Mi£iS Gilmer will. be' avail.,
able for spealting engagements
at' other churches in this area
to explain the increasingly pop-
ular and ..growing deaconess'
movem.ent of the Lutherals
Church - Missouri Synod, with
which St. James is affiliated.
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TAG AIRLINES, Inc.
DETROIT CLEVELAND

DowntoWn City Airporl Lttkefrrmt Airport
DR 1-8080 ' CHERRY 1-0378

EASTEST
'DETROIT to CLEVELAIN,D

DoWNTOWN" } 'A.IRPORT { .. ~ITY.' ' ~ . ' . LAKEFRONT

;,'~50' MINUTES '
LEAVE DETROIT~8:10 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 4:25 p.m., ~:55 p.m,

'.. Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays

, .
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NECKLACES --..: BRACELETS ~ EARRINGS

HAtR ORNAMENTS and PINS

...

...

'\

'.

. ....'

fashion

..
.1 ....." -,.,
.: :~4;','..,;

, ",'~ <OJ." ';':f ;:i'l; '.

, . -

'A special opp~rtL!nify to pwchase q'u~lity jewelry by a- most
. famous maker at half its regular price! Tailored gold or ~hoditJm:
,also with rhinestones.and pearls. Each piece is .distincti.veand .
beautiful.
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'.,fLY ~
iuxurious Twin'. Engine :

DeHA~ILlAND , ..":
B(EC'UTIVE': Airliners -' .. :,
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,.5.98,
regularly 8.95r

. • .-:: '.r\; :.,.

.. 'KERCHEV ~(:~iST.'CLA\~ '

\ .

. 0'.'

tomrnies ,paiamas .

Save now! Beautiful

no-iron P9iemas of
fir~t qu~lit'y "40-denier

nyl~n t.ricof .0. , perfe.ct, for';,"
vacation plans, gift-giving )'
and back to's'chool.'o

. . . ., i ~
•• p • ;.

Left: .Mandarin PJ's in pet-al'. . '.

pink; forg.e't-me-not"bluel .
• : • "'-- • £ •

or buttercup. Right: Sissy Pi's,
in fo'r-~et-me-not blue, petal
pink or f~r.n'mint:',
'Sizes' '3:2 fo'3'8'

iu'ly sale of nylon tricot

I

\_'
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Selfridge Field' Birthday,
Recalls ,Pointers' Roles

Last week was one.for.remin-' in' am{)dern jet last we~k. _For
iscing by the ,;flying .fraternit~, contra.-;t,.the.J enny arid jet took, '
of Gros3ie POin,te,wh'.lt with the' off at the same time.' The Jenny .
40th anni'Versary" of Selfridge. left the ground at 60 ,MPH and
Air Force Base being celebrated had a top speed 0{75'MPH. TIle
on Sattlrday .. A lot'of aviation :jet left the ground at a little
history has ,been 'written in the :over 100 and went over the'
area. The first aIrplane owned' :fence at 22'5 MPH and,~ventually
in Michigan was 1;)ought by i.eached a speed of '500 and; the: '
Grosse Pointers and .flown .off jet was only a ~rainer.
the old Country Club grounds. . '.The Grossl!!';Pointer has been
The Algers, Chapins:, Lewis', a pilot since the: 20's imd says
Joys ana' others .vv:ere the tne, jet is the 'sweetest airp1'cme
pioneers in the country. he's handled 'yet-but that "first

Self'ridg~: field 'was built on' ride in a ~enn! was' a -:hrill too.
property' owned by the late
Henry B. Joy and tqrned ov~r' FpUR NEW ROTARIANS
to the government 41 years ,ago.' ..
Operations started a year later.' The Grosse Pomte, Rotary .

, Club welcomed .four new mem- .
. One of these ca~~~ to the. bers to the organiZation duriI!g

~Ield last .week ~o alC'zIn re.call-, a luncheon-meeting held in the .
In% Selfrl~ge hist~ry and help; War, MemoriaJ Centet' on Mon-
WIth the dIsplays was Walter X..' day Jul' 15 Th . W
'0 f L k . t /, Y . ey are. ayne,..,rennan, 0 a e:pom e a~enu~,', Staffen Joh . HID
who while still in high school ltobert' Reisi na' amme, ,r.
was staff correspondent for The " g nd Robert WIl-
D 't N . d t cox.etrOl ews, asslgne 0 cov-
ering the bt¥lding of the base ' I,

and early training cOnO.ucted', GO FOR. BROKE.
there. He was able to round up : :Ouring v.a~ation" days' some
an old scrap book and old pic- 'people' stop trying to balance
tures he had taken, for the dis~- the budget.'and begin budgeting .

. plays. the balance ..
Some of the clippings brought

a chuckle to the old timers who. It 'can be l:}well-beaten path;
returned for the celebration 'like and still not be right..,
th~ one which amlounced the
weather was getting too bad for
flying on December 1, 1917, and.
the planes would be stored for
the win~er"

There was another from the
20's telling 'of the pranks of the
.two sons of Major Thomas Lam-
phier, then commander of. the
baSe. .The, boys then 8 and 10,
were later to become air heroes
of World War II.- The Lam-
phiers were once residents, of
Grosse Pointe:

As Brennan flew in the Jen-
nies at the field in IS13 and
"later, he was treated to a ride

, ',M:EN!S' WEAR; INC.
16930 Kerpheval} at NoiVe Dame

,
" . , .'

Lochmoor .Swim TeamWirisFirsf Meef

t94135 MACK at P.... twlck.

, I ' '. -:-Picture by Robert Earl Cardof£'..
The first meet of the Inter-Club ~wim-' .m09r; 106 ,point,s .for We~te:rn~Sho~.1}'

ming for juniors, held at the Lochmoor ,al:ibve' areLochmoor~s 'coach/Jack' Mat~
Club pool last Sunday, July 14, was 'won tp.ews ~nd his tea~. The next meet will b~ .
by members of the club. They competed held in.the Plum.,Hol1ow Golf Club pool
against the Western Golf and Country' on Sunday, July 21.' ".
Club. Scores were 151 points for Loch-.'

I 1" \ !' 'r- .,~

TUXEDO 1-9252 GROSSE POINTE

Open Friday Evening till 9:00
July ~9 and J~ 26

ROESCH.McKNIGHT

on all Summe~ Suits and Entire, Stock of
Sport Coa.ts, Summer Slacks and special'
grou~ of regul~r weight slacks.
Similar reductions on short-sleeve sport
shi:ts, bermuda shorts, summer sh,orty
palamas.

Limited Number $125.00 Camel Hair Top'coats. A

-Now- $97.50

%
,REDU,eYIIONS

Thursday, July 18th through Saturday, July 27th,

OFFON'ALL STRAW H415.1, .'

4:

\

ANNUAL
,

SUMMER
. "

Clearance )Sale

Special Sale ~n
French Shriner
Summer' Shoes
-and other makes

The Quilter Agency
Homeowners and Business Property

INSURANCE
'Retirement and Group Plans

Thomas R. Quilter, C.L.U.
103~ Buhl Bldg. WO 2-7845

. .
Open Thursday and Friday tIl 9'~Closed Wednesdays

• _ _ m:d ..

,j

ROTARIANS SHIFT

The Gosse Pointe. Rotary Club
will hold its' regular luncheon
meetings lor the dates of August
5 and 12, at Ai Green's, Beacons-
field and Jefferson, instead of
at the War Memoriai Center.

Th~rsday! July IS, '1957

-t**********************
! SPECIAL i* ¥

i SHIRTS i
: .' Beautitully :

• : . Laundered '*i and Finished 1
i. 5 FURS1 ~ i
* ~* ¥: CASH & CARRY, :
: Our 47tb. Year :
* ¥* )(.* ..* ..* ..* ..* ¥* )(.* ..* ..* ..* ..* ¥
: LOCAL BRANCH :
:; 18435 Mack, at Canyon ¥.* Next to "Chicken Delight" :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:

ant-operated.

FLOOR

h of Jacob.

rules for success can't
e work unless you do.

CHARGA ..PLATE

parking area

LION'S SHARE
many people think -they
'een cheated unless they
ore than their money'.

P In leisure.

:Jay. July I S, 1957
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This tour co
mite, Yellm
Wind Cave,
Parks; Holly
Las Vegas, :
lands, Petri
Colorado S1'

Applic

CHET SA
100 Kerch4

VA 2-3525

Thursday,

moo LIVERNOIS n(. Mi
15304 KElCHEV AL nr. 8

24
HOUR,:.
Service "' t ...•

,,' PLU~

CHE
W
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APTITUDE TESTS
enable you to learn the kind ._
work YOU can. best suceeecl in
or the kind of studies YOU should
follow. (For men and women.
boys and girls).

Dame! L. Beck. Director
VocatlODa1 Co~ rnsuate

958 Macabees Bldg.. ~. 1-1551
. Woodward near Wa:rnm

11 Years 6emac Detl'olt

Thursday, July 18,: 1957

Following the primrose path
makes men like r i v e r s gb
crooked ..

YOUR CHOICE
If you are determined to live

and die the slave of habit, try
to cultivate good ones.

Quickly 4nd EasilyAssembled-Ready to Enjoy in Hours.

Low Cost-A Fraeti~n of. Ordinary Construction.

, . $14950
5 Models on display starting at ... . . .•• . . . .=

Alum-A-Vent Products Co.
.••••••• 18625 E.9 MILE RD. NR. KELLY RD••••••••

EAST DETROIT, MICH.
PR 6-1411

For' Your Outdoor Comfort
. Specious screen housesth;t are just pe~ect fo~ outd~or din-

ing, entertaining, sleepinq, or just plain relaXing. Bermuda
Houses are all 41uminum and require no maintenance. They

. have the finest I'Yivatex" trea'ted canvas in roofs of candy
stripes or plain' colors. .Many models to chvose from for
lawn. garden. or attaching to house. ,

••••St. Georae Paget Pembro~e

.Call Of' Write for Information

Ii .doesn't lake a "sackful"
to make an. estate t'

If you have. life insurance, a home, savmgs, and,
maybe a few stopks and honds, you have an' estate. And
if all these elements are coordinate4 into a sound central
plan, it can d? mo:-efor your family than y~u may realize•

Qur long' experience CID be of real help to you in this.
Working. with you, your lawyer,. your life insurance and
accomiting' advisors, we can help you achieve the kind .of
plan best suite~ to your needs.

~ou CaD: set up a preliminary ~tgetacquainted" meeting
simply hy telephoning jOur .Estate Plannin~' Service.
'There'~no obligation, sQ call soon. Our numheris WO 2-5670.

. .. \ :", -

T'R'UST .C;lPFICE. FORT AT SHELBY
~

MEMBER OF .THE FDIC

T'D.E ,'.,D..E';TROIT. BANK
'&"TBU.ST; ceOMP-AN'Y,

. Service and Security for over a Century

We Welcome

W.J. SYMONS

AN.IUNGEIElLl

.
FRANI ADAM, Ine:
Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
. '130 Ker~heval.

TV 1-5000

back to 01." Sales Staff
Bill will be glad to greet his
new an'd old 'friends and ren •
der that same good service

"and attention.

"

of Las. v~, but you can win tended an' organ reti~ there
or losejust astnu~.' . .the .next day. .

The only' disappointment on .Now, we. are at the pomt
the trip was Bing Cr~S1by'sab- whe~e we are heading home. ~~
sence from his ranch. He. had ready' we have started retnm-
been called. up'! to'Spoka:ile for iscing ovel' our past ple~es,
some important llusiness and and wecare looking forward to
was not at the ranch. We haa reumons 'when '\ve get home.
looked fo:r:wal-d.to his being We'll. have plenty of suggestions
iha-e.' PerHaps he'll be there to offer the boys and girls who
when the next group comes out are . leaving, with Chet on
next month. July 27.. _

The following day was a real' The Tetons and Yellowstone
novel experience. We went for are next. Ah, horrors, MORE
a swim in: the Great Salt. ~ake. BEARS!!!!
What fun!!!! There is definitely
no need for lifeguards. as you 'The man' with tslentyof.pul!
can't sink ,if you tried. All the ~ get along With little push.
frustrated kids who had. been
.trying without .success at every
pool stop, to do '''ballet legs,"
suddenly became' experts. The
one drawbaCk was the. white
coating' of '.salt 'that coated the
body everywhere water touched
it.

The drive into Salt Lake City'
was made. after dinner., There:
the 14ormon ..Temple ...'presents
an imposing sight, both day and
mght. Although only' Mormons
are allowed into. the temple it-
self, anyone 'cali-take a. tour
through ihe .taoernac1e. We ~at':'. . .

• •••

.Thin'g:s
.to'Do

.NOW!
'-

"

:"'-.' .' ' ,

right:'MAR:THA FOOTE, of Neff road,
SALLY 'WHITTINGHAM,"of' Kenwood
court, and DEE"DIC1{EY,.of Washington,
ro~d. D.ee'is the tour's.speci'likcorrespond ..
ent whose stOl'ies have been' appeariilg in.
the Grosse Pointe- N~ws..

..

.... "(;.R.O SSE .. P O,IN T E., N,EW S.~ - - , . -

' .. ,

"MovieStarThrills 'Girl!
, .' .-' - ., . - -, ..

" '.<'.'

.• Duty and tax'fr~e~once'ev.ery,24 hours-. , '.. -' .

Co"nadian she»ps ~.r.,y~u a"~ide selee ...
... tion~of .p.e.rso~!ranCf gilt itemsttlat..ar •.

unu~/ual,' hi9l:(.,,,uality~and attractively'.
" priced.,Writ.j'for ',th. bookJ,et on ~.~,~~'

cu~toml.',.x ..~P.tionsarid' then come' to.
.. 'Cantl" :hY.:WcIy";ol the Tunn.I.
.'; . ~.p .~. :', : - '.~'. .,

NAME

DETROIT.YnNDso.a; TUNNa .::- " ~
4465P.nolllcOt luthlnl, Denlt 26, Mlchl,.n,. ~,.

P1!HIs.i,nd'lJle 'FREEyour new ~ookletonUnit8d State.
CUltoml~.Ex.mptionl•. : .i.. . -'.

• ~...". --"_ 'f • -.

-\ "

A!)DR~,....$ _

CITY -'--_-'-- .....Z,ONL...-3TATF_'_. __ ._

Almost the :qlost e~citinr ev~nt on
Chet Sampson~sW~stern' Trip for these
misses ,was their Hollywood visit where
they hobnopbedwith mov~egreats such as
HUGH O'BRIEN, TV's' popular Wyatt

.Earp. With the western star are left t~
, ,

Yosemite,.San ,Francisco'
Delig~t Gir.lson Tour

1...2423

SWEATERS
JACKETS

, .
, .

New, A~to ."Tunnel Booklet' Tells ,U.S." C~st~in~.Exempt;ons

.,. $10 Pers~nal'purc,ha'~e

• $10 Gift p~rchase

near Buckingnom.

NOWMAKE youRsllapPING IN CAMllIEASll.
. "" . ':, .~

SKI RTS (Plain)

Up To

FOLEY'S

tHE DETROrr AND WINDSOR AUTO TUNNEL,
tDn1y intemational auto tunnel in.the world, is the
direct, fast and convenient way to cross the border.

. ,

FREE PLASTIC CLEANING BAGS
with your cleaning order

,
ROESCH-McKNIGHT

-Room Size.Rugs
, . ~... , . .,.... ...~

51~oIF!".
. ~.~~, '

. . .

Van ofolier.en
. . '. . .

CARPETING" C.O.
15839 E•.W ARREN

TROUSERS
BLOUSES

BIG
OP_-~_G

SPECIALS

.1.29
•

.'''' F... ou.I •• troit .~d ~inds~~Auto Tunnel .

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
The Most in D,y CI.ea~ing

20535 MACK AVE." TU
COpposita Parcells Junior High)

SUITS
COATS
.DRESSES (Plain)

/

Page Six.

Lavigne Auto Sales
IN OUR 26TH YEAR

Hudson • Rambler - Metropol,itan
Sales and Service

w•.Also Servi.:e Nash Cat:'
Servia, All of Gross. Pointe
We Specialize In i

Hudson'& Nash Used Cars
14201 E. Warren. at Newport

VAlley 2.3459

Open thuraday and Friday tl1... . .
*

waiting sixt~en..of the most ,de-:
liciouS, .delectable pies .ever, not
to mentloo. the :fuU-oourse. meal
which featUred roast ,beef, corn:
on . the cob, pptatoes; gravy,.
salad, .and: milk.' You see,. we'

by Dee Dickey in the morning. Such kindness just had to get back, that's alL .
It's IBte at night in Camp 9 at is not foun'cr everywhere in the 'On' Sunday we were quite

Yo s emit e National Park. w()rl~ thank goodness. content to observe the'day. as.a~~_ ~_.-/6~~..,' Seventy-six bushed .girlc.;, six- One morning, one of the' girls ~'day of rest," so we attendedV- -; ~. ~l teen d9g-tired drivers, :a nUrse, had gone dowh to the stream'to church in an impressive ~u~-.
and Chet ~ampson, are fast. ,tidy herself up, when she was door bowl se~ice .• (Forgot to.

* asleep-I thiink Chet s asleep; ambushed and surrounde'd by. say that last. Sunday" wehear,d
9' Cloud Wednesday. - oh,'well, no matter., the little 'monsters. They ,con": Norman'Vincent Peale while.at

.... Suddenly out of the quiet descended to let her sit down at Lagu'D.aBeach.) We aIso,cycled
. stillness comes. the unearthly the water's edge and then: around. and' enjoyed: the beau-

roar of what? Heads pop up out crowded around; 'blocking the. tiful falls' for which Yosemite is.
of sleeping bags and just as avenue of escape. There waS. famous, as. well as the sheer
quickly pop ba<:k in, SeventY- nothirig to do' but' brave it granite cliffs.'
.<?ddsleeping bags lay tremlbling through, ~ she "got out her San Francisco was a riot!!!
in the wake of a little b)ack toilet kit. "Oh, lookee, she's got The' whole. day was spent s~-
bear's, growl. Well, for g~sh a razor,"~'What's she gormause', pIing San.Francisco's many at':' .
sakes, don't laugh, he's a WIld that for?" Well, what. does a tractions including dinner at. '
'1?earisn't he? Who wouldn't be girl Use a razor for anyway?, Fishemn~;s' Wharf. Falbulous
scared? . The .episode had a happy el'id- Chinatown, bUsy, !busy, busy in \

OnlyChet slept throu~ the ing, though, and she was saved; the daytime,' "and glittering with. ;....;;= _
r~ttliug of. garbage pails 'all by the. only thing which. ~~ colored lights and lanterns: in ..
nIght, as be.41r.a:fter bear came more appeal to boys than nus~ the ,night. Pity the poor pocket-

i -by for anu~lght s~8:ck.You' chief. 1.The lunch bell rang, 'books and parents again 'cause
.see, he had his.fac~ :'liC}t~d'bt '':['he~ left, but •not,~thou~a ,here Vr,egeL Opium pipes"(with~

.~a.bear sev:eral yeai's a~~ m,..the p~mg, s~eet word, Goodbye, out the-opium), little g~ds'ca1l~d
sa;me capslte,and s~ he s bIas':, little gul. . . Hp-Ti, whose stomachY9u rUb
a~out th~. whol~ thing n~~ ~ .The' second day of our stay for good. luck, jewelry' from

Yosen:1te .~atlonal' Park was at Yosemite was reserved for ..,Siam, .chopsticks, slippers, more
our destmatl~m after ~~l1ywood~ those who . wished to 'flimb silly hats,. pajari1as,blouses" and
It ~E}gan wIth, a ~lS~t to ,.theHaU~Dome, a sixte'en-mile hike;' magi.c boxesJ;o name a few.,
MarIposa grove of ~lant r~d~ invol$g a vertical climb of, 'Calble cars ~d the. view frpm
woo~.: Calm an~ filled Wlth about a mile. In camp. ,the e:x- the Top. of .the Mark yJere
the WIsdom of.thell' many ye~rs, pies s i.on"l.M." ,(intellectual among'the other attractions. Iri
they sta~ sE7enely, dwa:£mg midget), meaning' the opposite the evening we attended plays
tI:e towenng pmes. The Grizzly of an intelle,ctual giant, has and movies, and some 01 us
GIant, ~he.oldest of th~ eternal ~lowlyevolved as an expression managed' to get in to see the.
trees, lives here. He,ls almost for those. whO' don't try the opening 'night of "My Fair
four thousand. years old and re- things "offered .on t1'~enip. Ac- Lady,". with the same cast as .
selD!bledn~thiDJgSO closely as a cording to Chet, everyo~e who played m Detroit. ,They had.
sto0J;>ed,g!lzzl~d o!d man~ didn't at least begin this climb stayed at the same hotel in Hol-
fOur stompmg grounds at was an I.M." lywood:that we shared, so. we
Yosemite were 'a .portion, of, an Well; ,from experience, I. can began to feel like 'old friends.
area reserved for . groups~ On say. that it takes an average girl We had parked our trailers
either ,side we, had 'BOYS-- at least two ,day~ after the hike in. a parking lot adjacent to the
about 5 years. younger than we. before she 'can sit down without. opera. house' where ''My 'Fair
They werE~so consider~te of us,' groaning .,with .agony'and say Lady'~ was playing. J:.s'we re'~
they even. offered to throw us with'a straight:':fa~e that it was. turned to the .trailers from o~
in, the ice-cold stream if ,we worth it: Actually, without_ex- e.vening:a~tivities:.and began to
found that w:e' ~9uldn't get up aggeration, the hike gives yQu change back into our shprts and

--------------------------------...,.------~ the chance to see some of" the "traveling.' clothes,"'. a most.
most breath-taking scenery in amusing thing :happened. The."
the, United States. Two faUs mink-dad ladies. andtuxedoed . '
are. passed along. the trail and. men beganpOlmng ..out ,oftlle
then a quiet :clillIlb tm:ough '.a" opera house .arid, became inter- .
heavlly-forested stand of timber'. mfugledwith our) group ill the~"
whlC;h begins. thinnhlg a's you'parking'iot. ,Needless -to "say,;
reach Hmberlirie. .From there there was plenty of ,cUriosity ph

'. 'on. is .the hardest and most. e:X;~. their' part." . .' . '
I: ' Citing part ot',the hike~ itcil-: 'Next' day, after leaving'San~ t'

':'. . dreds of 'pduous stone ~tbpS1:Francisco 'via th,e'Golde~Gate~
'take 'you to the huge piece of Bridge, was mostly' ,devoted to:

. rock that is actually E;alf.Dome., travelling. ',we' passed . Lake
- ,Half Dame is ,like an:: inverted, '.Tahoe and ate in RenO,,, N,evada•. "
bow s I i.ce d in. half .. Maybe~ Reno is. just a sma~ler. version, ;.:.

, that's .the reason. you. get the. ----- ..........-.:------. :..
, feeling,. as yo'u'te-:-climbinghand'
'over hand:upthe 'cabl~ an ne'a~,
vertical rock, that ~you're a -fly
crawling 'up' an .overtlirnedc'of-
fee cup. . - ,

Chet's famous' banana cream..
pies, tluit's th~"":'thoughtthat kept
us going.. Ba~k at. camp i.were,.. . .. ..
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BIG AS LIFE
AND TWICE
AS NATURAL

FORDS,

Test Drive. the .57 Ford

Before You Close On

'SEE

Dick Warner
ADAM.SIMMS, Inc.

VA 1-1000 Res. TU 1.5251

WITH THE 620
REALIST

PROJECTOR
21/4 X 21f" 3995
or 35 M.M. • •••

3,956.876.31
125,980.47
28,700.11

1,824,431.87

36,374,964.83
3,272,000.00

$207,438,551.76
i •

1,082,954.61
3,.778,259.84.

1,264,9-97.38

13,S92,436.44
$227,157,170.03

86,172.33
$227,157,170.03
;

EVER THING for the

UABIUTIES-

CAME'RA ENTHUSIAST
1h

/

,,

~

; FtRST
, ,

i ~

.FEr.DERAL

.Sl,\VINGS
"

. - i ,
!O FOE T R 0 I T

17114 .
Kercheval in fhe
TU 1.dl096 Village

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS "TIL 9:00 P.M.

Kercheval atSt.".Clair
t • T .!•.

Harold G. Phelps. Manager
, .U,. Our Drive-lit WJadow -

.BLOWTHEM

PROBLEMATICAL
People the world over are be-

ginning to wonder whether
splitting the atom was a wise
crack.

~'..FihdStolen Ca~on'Lot in City
A car reported stolen frOm) ing when he returned an hour

the municipal parking lot- on later. .
Kercheval Hill on Friday, July City police identified the
12, w.as recovere~ the follo~g stolen car from a teletype re-
day m the par~g lot b~hind port. It was returned to its
the A&P Store ill the Village. owner 24 h'ours. after the miss-

Norman C. Linnewerth of 821' ing complaint was received.
Ndf road, told Fanns police
that he parked his 1956 Chevro-
let in the parking lot about 1:30
Friday afternoon. It was ..miss:-

STRINGS ATTACHED
. When you get a chance to
buy things for a song it's. a I
good idea to check the accom-
paniment.

fiNANCIAL STATEMENTJUNE 30, 19$7

~. ._-~Vlngs ~-..o.unts •••••••• ~. !•••••
loans in Process •••••••••••••••••

ASSEtS
, .

Cashon Haoa and in Banks ••••• ~ $ 10,399.807.S1
Q.S. GOy't.Bonds and GOY'f..

Agency Debentures •••••••••••••
Federal HOnieLoan.Ba;"Stock •••
Fir~t:Mo~gage'b>~n5 a~d'.Other

Fit'.st Ll.e.ns.on Rea.1Estate... ..••• 17108823660, , .
J21.931 Joib'l,C:couts..:;;..4(91J.l % oh"bicb are
l~ar_ or &\IahUlteeelby GC)vernmeDC~ncics)

Home l~provement LOans ••••••••
.LOans. on S~v~ngs A~counts •••••••
Real Estate in Judgment ••• ~••••••

,Office B,uildings"and Equipment •••
(Leu dIPreCiaUOb). ,'.

Deferred Ch~ges and other Assets

()dberLiab~ties••••••~•••••••••••
(Larplr lot Taxa prepaid by borrow~)

Specific-~es_e.rves•••••••••••••••••
General Reserves ••$10,925,693.64
Surplus. •• •• •• ••• • 2,666, 742~80. .

Page Seven

..
•I

3%'),'

Savings ~t fir~ Fede~l grew $26,223,921 the first 6 m~nths of this year,
~ubstantlally. exceedtng any previous hal£.year record. Total assets
Incr~ased $.~5,942,294 to $227,lS7,170. The June 30th semi~annua1 •
earmngs payment of ~ver $2,800,000 was at the current rate of 3% a year.
The next paymen.t .W1l\be made December 31st. First Federal now serves
over 110~OOOsaVIngs customets. Any amount opens your savings account.

WITH THE LA~GEST. SIX-MONTHS' GROWN
IN ITS HISTORY, FIRST F'EDERAL IS

DownfownHtodqWrtwa
Griswold. at Lafayette,

acro~ from old CHyHoR

SlillGrowing Ihru'
.'Service. to Savers

"c"rrent. ,

.rate
paid on- , /

. your
savings

\,.

TRA.lJP~.'FELlNEF,REED"
A Farunspoliceman came to

the. rescue of a' cat which had
ca~ght its head-.in a paint 'can.
Jbehind a home on Provenca4
the evening of July 9th. The of-
ficer used tin. snips' to cut open
the can and. free the feliJ;1e.

WRONG APPROACH
. A ~man .can't make progress
by wearing l~st 'year's suit.
driving this year's. c8.r, and IiVl-
ing onnextyearsmcome, .

- -.' ''''. /.

"H@ld:>SIWI',.SlIad88
. '. ":3.95.'4.95

.,'~i:ati~~-
'of, Lamp
.Shades on

the East Side
,- ~E~S

MADE~"..- "'~," ~~~
, . Unusual -Frames Recovered.

at modern' Prices, "
"Complete,'Lamp Service.

, -

Off Into the Wild, Blue: Yonder

..MIX~OR.MATCH .
".' .

Have your reupholstering done by the'
leading custom furniture manufacturer

in the Middle West. ,All chances. of an
inferior job are elimjnat3d. Our ref!tUtatio",

of over,20 years. proves it.

.REUPHOLSTERIN
AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

\
. ,

. ";

J)ai3'}

Beaut'} Salon

and we invite you to come in
and see our new salon~

The
Welcome Mal
is Oul!

Showing Complete Line of, Fcimou; General Electric Applianc •• ",
Through our experience' we have been abl, to design and build some
of the most charming"and efficie'lt kitchens to be found anywhere. We
can rebuild your kitchen quicklyand economically, with little'fuss or muss.

m ou~ showroom, WI have four complete' kitchens • • • ~n.,b~th wo'od " .
and metal cabineis ••• featuring m.ny cliH.r.nt lolors and combinations,

, ..::-': .OlOR eHOICE
TUxedo 1.)20',.. .:..'j\PPLlANC,ES':',

-J • l~' ,..:-:,

16915. HARPIR. A'"oslirOfll y~ 'ih~,*., .. :
illCTRICAL APPLIANCES .; . .'Q~~oif.~dison

, ServIce Ag.ncy.
STORI HOURs.:-open till .:00 MOIl,."'un. .ncl 'rf" .n," ~II ':00 Tr'" Wr" .... Sat. '.

LAST CALL
I for

c19019MACK, ..nltPtL, Mile
TU5-9655 .

'eurti,'IIlolDir

• • •special

Call WA 1-1'000

REAL
CUSTOM

Located in rear of the Sayed Barber Shop

Thursday, July. '18, 1957.

CHET SAMPSON'S TRAVEL SERVICE, .INC.
Phone: TU 5-7510

TOTAL. PRICE: $385.00
JULY 27-AUG. 31 In' two: sections:'

One for 9irl~. One for boys.
(This will be theJOlst Western tour ~ver offered for boys.) •

This tour covers 14 states and nine national parks: Yose-
mite, Yellowstone, Tetons,' Bryce, Zion, Grand Canyon,
Wind Cave, Mesa -Verde, and Rocky Mountain National
Parks; Hollywood, San Francisco, 'Salt Lake City and Lake,
Las Vegas, Hoover Dam, Black Hills, Mt. Rushmore, Bad-
lands, Petrified Forest, Painted Desert, t.aguna Beach,
Colorado Springs, end many more.

Applications and information availabl. ~t:

100 Kercheval Ave.

CHETSAMPSON'S
Western Tour

17600 LIVERNOIS 11(, McNichols • UN 3.7800
15304 KERCKEYALnr. 8eacansfield • VA 2-9070

Name Rota~y Committees
At. a committee formation the C()nuIlitte~ .fOt. Tuesday,

meetmg held on Tuesday, July July.-23,.at the Central Library.
9, at the Central Library, Every member Of the'organi'!
Grosse: Pointe ~taa.-yPre~ident zatIon is given a, ,position in
Robert Orr apVOlnted chatrmen each of the club service .c()JXl~
and ~e.."nbers. of the various' mittees, and they are: :'
conumttees in the service or- Attendance~Hans L-ovisa
ganization. . . c~;' ,Claude'. 'Jurgensen: 1I.i{{,

Orr t~ok over as president ,of William', McCourt and James
Pointe Rotary on July 1, at a JassananteL members .. ,. ".
regular weekly luncheon.meet- Badg~~ed Roberts,chau- .
ing of. the club at the War Me- man; WIlliam Connolly,~old .
morial Center. " Hughes" H'ydon, I..a!ra:bee,'AJ:bert

H '- . ~ Thomas, GeQrge Verdonckt. Ja-ck
__ --:- ~_--e-ann-o-un-c-eo.-a-m.-..:.ee-t-m..:g:..-O.l.Washburn andRobert'Wn~x. ": ,.

. Blood Bank - Austin' Neeb,
chairman, Ralph ..Burke: .

Classification .and Member~ "",
ship-David Burneti; chaixman; ,
Cliff Ashton .-'two-year term);'.
and .Bruce Bockstanz (three-,
year terni). .

Club 'Historian and editor of
RotaJrpointe, ,the club _ paper,
Robert O'NeiL , .

FellowSihip:' Edward Taube, .
chairman; Arnold Hughes, Fran .....
Cis Lemmer, ArthutLouwers,
William McCourt, JamesPas~;
sanante,' John Reed, Frederick
Rob e,r t s, William Sdhaeder,
W~am .'Stra.W:1Jri:dge,..Albert
Thomas, Milton Volken.s arid ,
Jack Washburn., " ,'.

Hospitality: Stan S m it h;'
ch~an;' :A1fredHermann, '
Passanante, Reed,Julius Tap~
ert. and;J05eph Wozniak. ., . . .: : . -Picture. by Fred Runnella

Magazine: . Burke, chairman, -Six ye~ old JEFF MAT~WS grab- meets Monciay~, Wecfuesdays andFridays'
William HurleyJ,two:-year t~in) .bed a btinchof. helium filled balloons. at under the guIdance of Pauline Masak •
and Harold ,Phelps .(three-year ,the ~eigl!borhood Club ~n Monday, July Each ~lloon has a' card attached with a
term). I, .trymg to be a litt~e.helper, but ,the gas. youngsters name and address' so the

Music: Tapert, chairman; ba~sbegan hoisting him in~o themtbut .' finder of the balloon could mark his city
~~bK~~~~ S~~~ Hamilton qUlckly re was rescued by SummercDay, or state on it and return it to the sender.

Past P.r~sidents: 'Robert Camp,~o;kers~:Actually it was.a..gagsho! Northwest windssentthe balloon soaring
O'Neil, chairman; David Bur_to publiclZe the ballon launching by the : oufovexLake St.Clair. It will be.ili.terest-
nett, Vincent DePetris,' Fintan 200 youngsters attending the 'Neigl1oor.:.:' ing to' discover' jus~ how far the gas bags
Henk, Earl Holzbaugh,'Williain hood Club's Summer Day Camp which. will travel.
Hurley, Dave M'CCan'on, Rich-
ard Maxon, Alphonse Meyer, tees: Cliff Ashton in oharge; J d~' R ' . D. t L at t
William Moir, F.rlUlcis Palm~, S~bcOO'.mittees: C«;>nununityM- , U, ge aps IT Y 1 era ure
Glenn Pnatt, Edward Rector f8.lrs: Alandt, chaJ.rmaIl; Adam; . ,.' - ' .
and William .Wahl, I Albert' Deitie~k~r~ Pongracz", ,,~e seeds of most maJor sex' .UnittfiStates ~u:prem~ Court'

Program: Gilbert 'Ha u k e, Fred Roberts an4 Chalkley ~lmes a~e pl~te<t by ~he read- rendered an opinIon that the
chairman; Clayton Alndt, Frank Slack.. . mg of .~nd ec en t literature, states can restrain the publish-
Crum, Maurice DeKeyser-, .Ger- Rotary Club Founadtion: To Wayn~' County .....CircUit Court ing and selling of indee-ent'bOoks
aId Fitzgerald, Harold Golla be elected.' " , Judge Joseph Rashid told r.o.em- and periodicals, .and by this
and Hurley. . . Student Loan a:nd Scholar- bers of theGr:>sse PointeRo- ruling leaves up to the state the

Public Information: Edward ,ship: James Bushong, chairman; tary Club.,at the ,War Memorial right to decide what is and what
Pongracz, chairmcm; Paul'GaCh HQuke, Houghton and Orr. Cent«:r on Monday, July 15. is not indecent.
and Milton Volkens. '/ Traffic Safety:.L 0. u VIe r s , Judge' Rashid, who was .a He referred. to the Mary de~

Rotary Information: McCar- chairman; Gas to.n DeRidder, guest speaker during the club's Caussin case in Ecorse, in which
ron, chairman; Maxon; 'Moir Holzbaugh, Jurgenson and Pal- 'r e gu 1ar lunci:eon - meeting, tb"e. parents of the murdered
and ReCtors. mer. . lashedlout at writeq, publishers girl blamed the crime as being

Roving Reporter: William . Underprivileged: I Bockstanz, arid sellers of books and maga- stimulated by the reading of
Strawbridge._ chairman; Nor inan BOIiney, zines, depicting indeCent eventspornograpmc material' .

Sergeant - at - arms: Matthew Henk, Edwin Salkows~ and and' pictl1res. " When something like this hap-
Houghton, chairnl.an; and Au- Allan Wa'lter. . He' said he. was not making pens, the judge' said;it 'enlight-
gust Meihm. Youth Se-rvl:ce: An..t~o.ny commerits afthis ihighlycon-ens flarmed public opinion.

Sick and Visiting: John. Bak- Manard~, . CllalXn;an;, WIlliam troversial subject as'a judge, but' . . .
, er, chairman; O'Nei\. andRus- Dant, :wmiam Quinlan, Salkow- asa Citizen and father o.f seven

sel Piche. ski, Walter. chilc1Ten, ..
Sports: Golla" chairm'an;Vocational Service. COmmit- Judg~,Raghid-called the read-

Frank Adam, Louis DeHayes; tees.: Jam,~s,l1ushongm charge. mg' matter 'of these ob-'
McCarron, M. William. Mason,' Subcamnllttees - • . .,cene. ,.. . '. books and magazines' obnoxious,
Verdonckt and Wozniak. Buyer -Seller: Dant, ch~1l"- and the type of material decent

Lochmoor T<>:urnameni:Park- man11; DeHay~ and John Fer- parents would. never dare ex-
ing: Tapert, chatrman; Ashton, re . . t th' t
James B u,s h 0 n g, Mason, Pon- Competitors ReIations: Ver_pose 0 e1r yo-ungs ers. I

gracz, John ;Reed and Murray non Cleverdon chairman. Al- . One book ,he would not let
Smith.. bert A 1dinger' and Edwd ~ ,~hildren r~ad, :he. jud?e~ai~;

CommUnity Service 'Commit- Hickey. _ , IS . ':['he Devil. ~des Outside, .
EInPloyer-employe 'Relations: which the Mtchigan Suprel?e

James AlexiS ehairnian. Ger- Court'recently ruled as not, m-
aId Fitzgerald, Mike &berts. decent. The court ruled in this ,

Trade Associations:' William case tl:\at tocon~l the. reading
Schoeder, chairnian; Fred Kopp, ~ the. adult public would be. in
Lee Taylor. and William Wahl. . VIolation of th~ 15th Am~nd-

International Service.' Com-' ment, and reduemg them to the
mittees;., . Murray .. _Smith in reading of material read by 15
ch:arge. Subcommittees:. ~ter- and .16,.year ald.s. ......' .
national Contacts, Hans Lovisa, . He sSld ~hatI:l1os~,of the heJA"
chairman; .DeKeyser and De- o~s sex crp1leS':'~ve been com..;.
Petris. mlt~ed after the steds. have been '

International Information: Al- plarited in tI::e r$lds ~the per-
phonse Meyer, chainnan; Jo- sons wh~ dId ~e crunes, .afrer
seph deGrhnme and Mike Rob- the reading of mdecent litera-
erts. ' ' ture.
, International Student Pro- . In many of, the homes of per,;;
-jects:. Ralph Burke',chairman; sons woh co~~ed seX crim~, .
Ashton, '4ndrew Rauth and Lee Judge Rashla saId, a search IS ..
Taylor. cond:ucted, and II. great number.

----- of times there are foundob- i
. Home Gardens Likely scene. books, magazines and pic-

tures, some of, them of the most
To Be Nitrogen-Shy revolting.kind.

UMany home. gardens show He. said .that the citizeruJ' of
signs o~ la,ck .of nitrOg~n"! says this country,.should, fight against '.'
'J ohn Ca:r~, .extensionhorticul- indecent .literature in' the"same
ture specialiSt at MiclllganStatemanner that. they fight against .
University. . the illegal use of drugs; and \ .

Nitrogen shortage shows up in guns and. ~bling;' It is the
the lower leaves in the form of duty of-every citizen to help
alight yellow coloration. suppress, the publiShing and

Carew advises the application reading of smutty periodicals
of three pounds.of ammonium and books. ,These, should be .

8D : . nitrate per 1,000:square feet of rendered .~accessible and un- .,
• 20343 MACK ' ' . ground to correct the mtrogen available, he added.
• 13230 HARPER 'CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING deficiency", '. This is not restraming theo 19499 W. McNICHOLS Application should be made liberty. to read,'he painted out.

DIVISION Of VAN CUSTOM fURNlTURE MANUFACTURERS along the rows aioout three or' Th.eanswerliesinvital public

op'en 9 am to 9 pm four inches to the' side of-the opinion. .
plants.

____________ -----'------------------------------__ ~e said that recently the
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Service.
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:>u are determined to live
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PTITUDE TESTS
~ you to leam the Idnd .0£
YOU can best sueceed in
kind of studies YOU should

'. (For men and W~. -
and girls). .
aDlel L. Beck. DlreelOJ'
tional Counse~ IDsUtate
[ac:abees Bldg.. ~. 1-1551
700dward near Warren
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First Ail

'" Ever 'try t~
dish because' a
and very low
higher because

Now a new t)
sure regulator,.
cially for gas ra
this problem. I
pressure at you
regardless of chc
main.. After it i
never have to v
pilot Dr about
top burner flaml
ways steady.

These new reg

,
HARRY H

Mr. Miller, '
monorail parts.
day, July 11, a'
Neff road, after

He was born
Mich" and live<
area for 40 year
the Pointe.

He was presi
man of the boal
States MO'norail
10 yeal'S, and w,
real estate.

He is StL.--viVE
Frances; three
Louise Minore, :
ner and Mrs. Le
a brother, the F
J. Miller,

Funeral servic
Saturday, July 1
Montefalco Chu
in Mt. Olivet 0

CHARLES]
FWleral servil

H. Cutler, 75, re
broker of GFOS::
held Thursday,
Verheyden FunE

Burial was
Michigan.

Mr. Cutler w
man Spitzley fo
he was super
Arthur J. ScullJ
before going in
himself with off
road and Mack.

He was a meIl
Fellows "Lodge.

Mr. Cutler is
widow, Ethel, a
a daughter, MIl
four grai1dchll1
great grandchilC

WILLIAM
..... Mr, Fisher, 4

land, Detroit sp<
of Charles T. Fi
founders of Fisl
died. on Frida:
Grace Hospital.

He was a
Fisher Pontiac
Gratiot, De~roit
a Detroit River
had played wi
Club and Blue
teams.

He was one
Charles T. Fish.'
in Detroit. He
Georgetown Ur
ington ..

Mr. Fishel" is
wife, Margaret;
"Mrs. Alan (Mar
Mayfair, Ariz.:
and Paula; and
P" Jr., all of
home.

Besides his po
survived by t.
Charles T., Jr., (
National Ban 1,
Thomas and Ev
sisters, Mrs. J(
Ann) Drummy
Virginia Fisher.

Funeral servic
the Blessed Sacl
dral an Monday
was in Holy
~emetery.

HELEN K.
Mrs. McClw

Handy road, wi
D. McClure, die<
Hospital on

Mrs, McClure,
was associated
Hospital for ffi'

in the Detroit a
A graduate OJ'

kins School 0
McClure was a
triot ,Nursing .
on the, board c
Children's HOrn

She was a
" Wpmen's City

Club of Detroit.
Painte Memori'

She is surviv
, - Mrs. Mary McCl

sons, Dr. Roy
lag T.; a b
Troxell; .a s 1.

Troxelll:" and
diren •.

Funeral servi

I •
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.How .TO PROFIT.
THROUGH

TAX .EXEM:PTION
With today's high tax leveisl in.
vestors in medium and high tax
brackets az:e turning to taJ;.free
Munitipai Bonda for income that
they can keep.

If you have a taxable income
of $10,000 or more, you may be
well repaid by investigating the
advantages of tax-exempt State
and Municipal Bonds. For in.
stance, if you file !L single return
on a taxable income of $14,000
you would have to receive a divi:
dend return of 7.45% on a taxa-
ble security in order to equal the
yield from a 3.50ro tax.free Bond.
It's something to think about!

Our New Booklet, "How ".
Profit Through' Tax.uem~on"
explains in plain language your
need for tax exemption, tella how
m,uch these high.grade investments .
can be worth to you. There's n9
obligation. Send for copy today,
or phone.

FIRST OF ~IICHIG.ur
CO~PORATION

Buhl Bldg. Detroit - 26
, WO,2-20SS

, Grand Rapids. Flint, Bay Cit}'
Lansing, Port Huron .

. Battle Creek

Thursday, July 18, 1957

supply contracts. Mfirst; it was
supposed. that the governments
W€re guilty, but nov.r, it was re-
vealed. 'that individuals con-
nected with these governments
hav~ been making personal pro-
fits. Details are still blanketed
under 5e{:urity regUlations. .

* • '" ,

T. K. O.
.

Water, quick-
The chaJ:llp of champs .
Just liked 300
Trad~ng' .stamps.

.",..

For Parents '
Of Adolescents

By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.

Development during the
period of adolescense is. l"apid
and the boyar girl needs t~n
o~ more p.ours s 1e e p ,each
mght a.nd often a nap during
the day. PO'sture m u s t be
carefully watched, You n g-
sters who, spring up in height
quickly have a tendency ,to
slouch and unless corrected
may never develop good pos-
ture., ' .

.Parents of the adolescent
are constantly f ac e d with
problems they are not cer-
tain how to solve. Here again
your doctor can be of val-
uable . assistance. He under-
stands the physical and men-
tal changes at this age. His
counsel 'will, Drove most re-
assuring.
This is the 657th of. a series of
Editorial advertisements apPearing
in this paper each week,

as the Imam of I the 20,000,000
Moslems s pre a d throughout
Asia and Africa was made
kJiown yesterdo.i. He will be
Aga K:han IV. The new spiritual
leader "is a Harvard University
studeillf; and' hopes. to, complete
his senior year studies there.

- * • *

.,
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Memorial Center Sehedu'le

, '~RO S S E,P OINT E
f c •

ALL ACCOUNTS' ARE INSURED Up'TO $10;000
, , .

SF ' r r xt

/.

~o!ks S'aVeatPec-ples Fea~ral 'Savings to' educate children;: tp'ur~h~e' a .home" '
many wort~while ..purpose~~Have a savings, plan too. Start' yotir:accou~t now.
Funds received 'on 0"; before the 10th of the month .earn,from the first of the month.

PEOP".S';F=EDE*AL.. SAVINGS.
" ~,. '.' , :. . - .-

. ' " _... . . .' .,. ."

GRISWOLD AT STATE 14729 BARPER AND,OUTER DRIVEj'., , ' . " ..;:-, \ . , "
PHONES: MainOflicfi .WO;].0172 Br9nch LAj.~72io'

., ..

-;
".

"

': ,

S ?SS 52 52
"

} ,
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Member Michigan Press Ass'n and National Editorial Ass'n.
NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE:

Weekly Newspaper Representatives,. Inc.
4M Fifth Avenue, New :tbrk 18. New York, BRyant 9-7300

CHICAGO OFFICE. .
333 North Mich1gan Avenue. Phone .FInanc18.l G-22a

Entered as second-class matter at the post office, Detroit,
Michigan, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

FULLY PAID.CmCULATION .
ROBERT,B, EDGAR ........EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER
MlU'THEW M. GOEBEL ADVERTISING MANAGER
PATRICIA TALBOT , ~ ~..FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY
F'RED RUNNELLS , SPORTS EDITOR
JAMES J. NJAIM ..~...•,••..•.•.••..•••.••...••.....•••.•.•.•.•••,.••.......•.........NEWS
ROBERT G. EDGAR : ~••••:.••.••..~~ NEWS
ANNE SClmAGE , NEWS _

, ARTHUR \R. BLYLER , :ADV'ERTISING
PATRICIA BLYLER , .ADVERTISING
ROY ANGER, Jr.......•...~ ~ &4 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ADVERTISING
J OliN MacKENZIE _ ,', ,.., ,.".., BUSIN~SS
ALBERTA WILKE ..\ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
JOANNE EASON ,.., ACCOUNTS
FLORA HARDING , ; , ,',.., CIRCULATION

\.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS,
INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROIT WESTWARD,

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEV Jl..L,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICIDGAN .

Phone TU. 2-6900 34 ..,
Three Trunk. Lines .

. 'On I'Wh~t t;pe~ .....
II.' .JULy 19-25 OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

Your Lihrary GROSSE POINTE'WA~M~MO~IAL \CENTER'S NEW
, ". TELEPHONE 'NUMBER IS:-.TU~1-7511",

By ]e",,"T ",lOr' . . * * *
" '. . ' ,., . ~- . .

Gu~ ColumnIst:Peg'gy Lutton' :~~ble 'SalvMjo.n~';As, we, see *~~, :~gl:C~S}JONSORED :ACTIVITIES OPEN TO
. ' History is a sUbject ,that has the totality of the'past, we ex- * ,"*, ':*,
been much attacked land de- perienice the present,. and by NOTICE' PI II fIt 't' I
fended throughout the years,underStanding:.: ~ory., we a're :- ease ca or os ar IC es at
but few ,today 'can den'Y its sig- enabled to understand ourselves ' the office. They will be held
nificance ',as ' both, a record of"anddiseover 'of. :what we, are for' 30 ,days.
and it guide for; our troubledcapahle •.' .' , ,.'... .... . .* . * *.

times. ~.' 't' The Public Library"beoause. Gr?sseI».oiJI~e.J;arden €?~nter .Room .and Library.open
The Age of ,'TechnolOgy, has 'ii offers history in many forms. iorconsu1tation,and .~erVIce. Mrs • .George H, Pratt wIll be

?i'aI\Wl the whole of mankirfdta :the'public; has an ~~~- _on'>d'9-ty.i~'Jh,e Gar,den Cen.~er Room every week on Tues-
mto ,olle common stream of a'ble role to play. The mcreasmg day; Wednesday an~ Thursday from 10 a. Ill. to 5 p, m.
destiuotio~ or .~wal. To:daY,nUmiber.: of., bo?}q, 'c~~~D;~' A con~ulta~t.:wiJ1.:be.~on duty on Friday from 2 to 4 p. m.
iorthe,. fIrst time,. ~ere lS•. a .histoa:y,mthe ,libr:a17 mdl,gfl:~~.:Call TU, 1-4594, . . '
real Unity of mankind whlCh its .awareness of ,tJhis Iole'and '*, **
,consis:ts'in the, fact that nothing alsO the. publi~'s',aW1areness' of '; .... 1.' .' .] bl fl' h
essential' .can'happenanywhere its' s~fi{;ance; rt'ihe" 'current ~ospIta.eq~pm~nt~val a,., e for ree o~-crutc es, hos-
th~t does not Concern us'all. popularity of'\ books dealiri.gpIt:-1 beds. ~nd,":heelc~aIrs.~lood avaIlable to Grosse PRESIDENT EISENHOWER ',Tuesday, July 16
Today, we see more and: more, with the Civil War is an ,ex- Pomte, resIdents. In case of accI~ent or eme;=gency-freeordered Fed era 1 agencies to , SIXTY-EIGHT PER SON S

,. a cOl~rn for p.umam'o/ -i~~lf, ample~ In an,a~ when, we.'tendo~ charge. .'., '. trim twobil:lion dallars from' went down with a Dutch air-

The e's No 'pla'ee Lek Home b~cause V?:ehave ..SIe~n what to appr.oaeh"true, upderstariding ',' . ',' _,' ',,' ,FRIDAY-JULY 19 . his original budget requests for liner. which cralShed in flamesr I, I,. e, . man may 'Come to, m~ife~ted1lhr6ugh'. oilr:I'e~tions rathet*Meniorial~ridge~ Clu~Dup: Bri'dge-Mr., and Mrs. A. the current fiscal year. The di- into the sea off New Guinea.
This is being written on Monday night

1
and it has through a'monstro~srealitythat than'throug.p: our Wel1ects,we Walrond Directors.:.....7:30. . . , , rective :will shave the original There were at least 12 survivors.

been such a perfectly beautiful day, w.eather-wise, that stands bef~re om: ey€s ~a .100k.~ack wit~growiri~,in~e~est~ \.Grosse.Po~ntg-;:'Park Little Leagu~Dance-9-12 p. m. budget to about 70 billion dol- 11 passengers and a stewardess.
symbol of everythmg unspeak t thi t f d d' lars and. will set off a new An announcement said that' sowe can't help but reflect a bit, on the good fortune. of ". . ..... ', ~ .0 " ,Smo$~o,ouIJ' an" em~-: . , '!' * * \ .~bly ho"'nble the totahtatIan t. al f 11 ...' -], " '. roUiIld in the battle of the bud- far nothing is known of the fatethose of us who are privileged to call this particular ... . '.... ~ . . ion .oa our~a,~10n'i1lexper,~-:; . ' ' .. 'MONDAY-JuLy 22 ', f h ' h 11 . h pohtical and terrorlsim:tho~s .ences .. The nee«t to undierstand*C' . . S'" ',' .-11 .get in Congress. of the other 48 people that were.

sectlon 0 t e country our orne, especia y,m j; e sUmp1er and goals. Our danger' lIes In the intangibles involved r~ther ancer InformatIon, and . erv~ce "Cen~er .. a: m.. The President's e con 0 m Y aboard the plane, owned by the
time. ' theunwillin'gness to know, fOr- than 1lO1earn more of the facts Rotary.Club?f Gros.se~omt~Lunch~on Meetmg-12.15. oo:der has been going out to de- KLM Airline of the Nether-

Radio alerts scJre the daylights out 'of 1lS q).lit~ffe- getfulnes.s, .indifference , and is recognized by the modern *Mem~nal Br~dge Clu~J.?uphcate Bndge-Mr.and Mrs. partment heads since late last lands. With the exceptjon of
area of Michigan, which annually calls many north. for even" ddsbe~ierf.{\nxiety itself is writers in producmg an excel- A. Walrond,; Directors-l p; m. manth and was sent in the form three Bri~ons, all aboard were'
had one here right in our own bailiwick. We have had a reason for hope. ", .lent series of a-cCotints, bd.o~ Recovery--:"Meeting~8',p;, m. ~ ' of a letJter by Budget Director Dutch, mostly civil servants and
several fairly severe rainstorms recently, but no~hipg Today, the objectivity of a gIlap'~es and:. historical nove:s. "'Bridge' Lessons~Mrs .. C'. A. "Carrie" Kiley, Instructor- Percival F. Brundagte. T h r e e Navy personnel. The plane, de-
more than. our own good earth was willing to. so~k up, history that deals merely with It. IS true t?at m..uch of his- 8 p. m. House appropriations subcom~ scribed c)s a Lockheed Constel-

b . ~ d' t 1 -'" 1 t mittees were in session at the lation took off from the Biakaided and a etted by our Improver storm r~inage.. the past and remains with- onca mcnena IS' no easy * * *
svstems. We haven't come close to the tragedies which' drawn from the struggles of the reading, for Clio has never TUESDAY~ULY 23 time the Brundage letters were Airport in New Guinea and was
hVave struck the Gulf Coast in the form of hurricanes', nor' present is no longer a,ppropriate. given uP,~uC'h. o~~erdo~ain to received and were in the pro- bound for the Netherlands, with

B t l.:~.... . di" .. Y t th •. *Service Guild'for Children's Hospital..,.....:lOa. m. . cess of considering' money re- Manila the first stop.
the floods which nave prostrated great. areas of Texas an~ u ~.w>"Dry,as a record. of mere verSlon. e ere 15 Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc.-:-Dinner and Meeting quests for mUitary constructiO'n, .. .. ..
Oklahoma and dealt staggering blows to Chicago- and many human experience, as the story mu~h. to 1>4=' f'O..mq.' thai' is de- Batomic energy and foreign aid. HAROLD E. S T ASS EN,
other sections. We haven't had the intense heat which of'human beings ete!rn'ally lightful. Herodotus'hardly - :30 p. m.. . '.', . , ,

meeting a challenge offers a penned~an analytical paragtaph. *BridgeLessons-Mrs. C. A. (Carrie" Kiley, Instructor- .. .. .. United States delegate to the
has plagued Europe and visited our favored West arid -- --'- '-._ Par~an is difficult \to surpass 8 p. m." NIKIsunday, July ,14 London conference on disarma-

. East Coasts. . . in interest. Trevelyan is rich in *, *,' * TA K H R US He HE V ment, asked. the United Nations
Making comparisons even within the confines of our: Mot()J"ists Pay adventUrous inddE!nt Chronicles WEDNESDAY":""JULY 24 complai;ned that Red China is, disarmament sub-cO'mmittee in

own state, we recall that last, year the so-called resort 'F .B d D.. .of ,any age :bake faScinating "'Senior Club......:...Teaand. Car.ds-l :30 p. m. bleeding Russia, The head of the London to have patience ,and
f M' h' h' h" 11' 11 th f or a rzv\zng ding' ,. Communist Party charged that continue to try to reach anarea 0 lC Igan, W IC annua y. ca, s many nor or. rea '.' *Style, Groomm" g' .and' Mo'.'delI'n'g Class-,--Mr. LI'ef Bergan ...Red. China is "milking us dry", agreement. He apyarently was

their vacations, was uncomfortably cold most of. the Many historical novels are will conduct ,c1~sses for botp. HMiss and Mrs. Grosse and thalt the Pe-iping regime is moved to make his plea when
sUnUner. We here in the Pointe luxuriated in ideal te~per- ; Ed CrosS of 34201 Jefferson, useful both in themselves and n' t II 7 30.~ " 't' ' th R' fulf'll hR'
atures while those we would usually envy were struggling Mt. Clemens, finally evened his as a stepping" stone-witness G~~s~Poi~t~ to:Uunity Theatre-Make-up Class-7:30. :.~~ ~~~i:U~t~s:a:~PPly ~- ~o~~~~~~a~~~~k~~o;~:ss~~~
to keep warm and dry. score with the law when he was Cooper. Reade's. "rrn..e Clol'ster '..l_ .. d b f P k J d C .L\l1 *Meniori~l Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mr. and Mrs. dusurlal goo~ and raw mater- told a five-nation delegation

We can't imagine any place which has more to offer ~rralghneBel..:.egore arw dU ged . and the Heal'lth" is' difficUlt to A. Walrond, DireC1:ors':-7:30' p; m. ials Dn which China's econQmip that their countries \\'rou1d spend
in the field of recreation. Or course we can't climb Juoslyep10. o.n er on e nes ay, !'lead witihout wishing to know . ' planning depends to an import~ years to design and build a new

. k k' t th t f more about ....\.e .years which 9603 Air Force Reserve-MeetiI)g-8 p" m. d b
t. 'ht h t' ac tr p 0 e op 0 uu *' * ' ant egree. bom er, He begged that the

moun ams ng ere, nO:t a e. a p 1 Cross entered a plea of. not ushered. ill' the Renal'ssance, or ' * ,
I D"d b t ' tt' l'ttl ld nd - Khrushchev m'ade .his re- same son of patience be.shownthe Continenta IVl e, u we re ge mg a I e 0 a guilty to a speedm'g char'"'e St'eve,.,~.n.n's.. "Davl'd .Balfour" ' THURSDAY-JULY 25 -

Th d d ~ <.IO>U . . marks to the Czechoslovakian in trying to find a treaty which
brittle for that sort of sport, anyway. ere are u ~ against him since August, 1955, without aropsing a cu~osity The King Pins Hot Rod Club-Meeting-8:30 p. lr.. nation, where he is at present. would make such bombers un.
ranches not too far away. And there is a vast expanse 0 and he was found not guilty. abo,ut 18th' cerutuxy. Scottish ' He tO'ldthe Czechs that Russia's necessary.
open water for sailing, cruising or opening up th~: ou~- However, he was fout'lC!.guilty afi\~irs. A vi~d exa.mple is H dIe f th W k strength lies in the aid whichc

.. .. *
board, Fishing of practically every fresn water variety IS of not having his drivel's lic- .Alexandre Dumas. And who can ea IlleS 0 e ,ee, she dispenses "with great joy'~ . Wednesday, uJly 17
at our front door. . ense with him at the time, and close Joel Chandler, Harris with- ' to other CommunIst nations, but, ;JOHN FOSTER DULLES,

The Pointe community has done a magnificent job in this cost him a .fine of $25. out, wOndIer~ ex~tly what . (Continued from P-ag-e-I-r--f'-u-s-ed-'-'-i-nits approach to d:is~ the growing call on Soviet assis- Secretary of States, said the
providing the. residents wi~h as fine a lakefront._park. Charlotte Waller. of 1049 sl'avery was lIke In the Old '. '.. armament. tance is 'severely tes.ting' Russia's United States might supply the
svstem as could be found anVW'.here. FaCi1J.'tie~for picnick... Beaconsfield, accused of illegal South? Or Brei; Harte without be!"O'ndthat f~rce, It could con- AJt the same time, he said that stramed econ.omy. Atlantic Treaty Organization

". .. k' '. 11 M 11 an m't<»- 't' 1. C lif ' . celVably contmue on to the.".. "th k . f

l'n
vg,' boatl'ng and s'wI'mming are ideal, and within a f.ew par mg 11l an a ey on ay" ......es m ear y a onuan b f th '. , his country would modify its ... .. * WI a stoc pIle of atomic

pled not guilty and was :found civilization? Alid Scott'st "FDr- mO°I?-tt.ecaulse 101 e moons demands for. a two-to-three- EIGHT PERSONS are known weapons. He said this pos-
minutes of everv home in the Pointe .. rf. - . gUl'.lty.. Slle pal'd a'.fl'ne ..'of$2'.' tun''",. Q' f' NI',g'e'l" co- ......:ns 'the gravla 10na pu. . .' 'b'l"~ 1£ '. t d' t . t b th => lJJIiCU 'UlPar,s'u s'p e'n s ion of H-bomb dead in .the fire and flood S1 1Ity IS under study at the

There are scores of go courses In e, IS nc , ,0 ' .. be" ~'~ po' 'rtra.l't 'Of JamAl"I of 'C'\-'g_' * * • ,,- Ch' t H d' 1 d
pub

lic and private The many private' clubs .with the~ G ze~dlaRRc~danof 42~ Cascade, ..., .1:£JJ tests .. Zorin chal'gedthat. the plaguing icagQ in the wake pre,sen. e ma e It c ear, ur-
'. ' . ff th ran api s was, given a sus- land to b~ foUnd anywheJ;e. . Saturday, July 13 'American demand for 'a 10- of a record 6.24 inch downpout. ing a news conference, that this

swimming pools and tenms courts take the pressure 0 e ~pended sentence on paymentrof month +"'''{}uts"<>T\Ansionof nu- Unofficial estimates' of damage i~ a postiible answer'tO' some of
public facilities provided by the school ~ystem and our court cost of $5. The charge The oplY' qualification lies in 'I'HE UNITED STATES' pro- clear w~~pon t';t'; amounts to to homes an'Clutilities ran into the Allied European Nations'
public recreation departments. Many prIvate pools and was running' a stop street and the fact' thart; one can never posal of a 10-month ban' on a take-it-or-leav ..e-it proposal. the' mi Ilion s. The torrential ,fear, especially that O'f Brikin~
courts also furnish summer fun for a large number of causing an acc.ident on 1'{ovem- hurry in reading ~stOry_ with- nuclear we a pon te s,t s was, downpour started during a tor- and France, that there will be

h h out suffering from. intellectual :tenned an "intolerable ultima- .• I * *
residents. The Neighborhood Club, w ic . anyone can, 'ber 15 of last year.' ~yspepsi~, for th~ ~.~ltie li~ not t~" by the Russians. They said . PRINCE KARIM: 2(}~year-old nadO' alert, and it dumped 6.24 a cut-off of atomic weapon pro-

. jDin for a very small fee, affords a variety of activities. John Cerio'tti of 22813 Lake In mere-mformatIon, but In the that such a ban would not be un- grandson of the late Aga Khan, inches of rain. On the city within duction as a result of the dis-
for all ages. , Shore, Sf; Clair ,Shore, pled not wisdom taugiht by combining acceptable 'to any "self-respec- will sit on the spiritual trireme a 24whour period. armament conference in Lon-

Practically every form of, amusement can be .f. ound guilt.y and was .found guilty of a.ccurate historical views with' ti,,.,g", ~"'tl'rocn... Sovl'et Dl'S'ann'a- f th M I Isl" 't Most of the deluge - ,5:49 don, which would deny them
d f h h h t d t t J ff fl ""< ~jjQl v. 0' e os em ann:! see , ~c- 1'''''''hes-fell withl'n a sl'x-hour such weapons permanently.

within easy driving distance, an ?r t os~ w. 0 WIS .0 caus:J,I1gan aCCl en a. I e er- re ectiop.. Reading' history en- ment Delegate Valerian Zorin cording to the will of the Aga. .....
improve their leisure time by addmg to theIr stqre of son ~nd Harvard" and fme~ $10. larges the mind .anrl:makes the in 'London veIlltuied a bitter The'late Aga bypassed his two period, between 7 p.m. and 1 '" '" '"
k 1 dcr h 1 'Greenfl' eld VI'llag'" and the Ford Bemg. at fault ill an aCCIdent spirit' broader and more toler- att'a"'k ag.al'n.stthe p.r 0 p 0 s aI, . I All Kh' a.m. yesterday. The rain ex- A NAVY JET PLANE, pilotednowe be, suc P aces as ,.... . at Bedford and Essex cost Olney t: b t 1 .. . prmce y so~s, . an and Sa- reeded the record 6.19 mches by Maj. John Glenn, Jr.,' flew -'.
Museum, the Art Institute, the many hb~arIes, t~e Detr~)lt J. Abbott, Jr., of 1.845 Oxford, am, U,OiIl y by careful and claiming, the West was "con- druddiI!. The choice oJ' Karim which fell in 1885, it was re~ across. the. United States in
and Belle Isle zoos, Cranbrook, -the mulbtu~e. of IndustrIal a fine of $20, . . planned study.. . , ~••• ;.•••••• _ ••••••• ~........... ported by the Weather Bureau. Jthree hours and 23 minutes, but
plants and t~chnical. centers all welcc.l?e vIsltor~. Willie' J. Thimes Df 23646 ~e essent.ial point is, after I' . . ' . Half of Chicago's subway ser_missed beating the speed of

Th g t g owth of the decentralIzed shoppmg move- N t 'D t't d It 'th all, to read. The varied shelves I VI'ce was dl"Srup"ed from water sound by nine minutes. Thee rea r ,.... ew on, e rOI ,was ea WI of the library a're rich in works II I~

ment has brought fine stores to the Pomte area by ~he severely. He 'was fined $40 and seepage. major, a USMC veteran, flew
hunr1lreds and wI'th the development of a fine parkm!! five days in the Wayne County from Herodtot~ and Thucydides : .. '" • an F8FU-l hot rO'd jet, and did.

, " to the thousands of write'rs t b t th d f dsystem the shopping problem has been reduced to a Ja,iJ f?r driving with~ut a: ~iv- today. They ~o.... a w"'alth THE ~ A V Y ANNOUNCED nO' ea e ,spee 0' soun
. er s lIcense and an addltlonal Vl.J."""... that radar signals are bein'g re- mark, but broke the' cross

pleasant minimum. ' , . ,. which is a shame to neglect. t d It t k Gl
Th's section of the country can be pretty dismal for fl?e o~$1~was o;dered for run- C I' f '1" ceived regularly from the moon. coun ry recor " o~ enn

1 . • . h . t th b t d 'ng nmg a SIgnal 11ght. ----- . omp ete Investment aCI Itlell The signals will keep coming ,one hour and 40 ~utes. to'
protracted perIods Q.urmg t e wm er mon s, u un Th". h d 'tt d t ' d . ,HQUSEBOLD HINT. ..~ to earth from now on l't was cover half the 2,460~mlle flIght

1 . . d f 11 ..... hard to beat Of lmes; W a a ml e 0 rlV-, ,
the ate sprmg, summer an a, h 1S. '. ing withO'l:t a license for five ,If liver doeSn't.head yoUr list . said, so that sa:bellite stations course. :rhe' aircraft- flown by
course there is always the pr?bl~m of. exertm~ ~nough WIll years, coUld not pass a written of, "best-liked" foods, try cook- . can determine whether their the maJor, and another one
power to stay away from busmes~ w:h1le reII).81Ul:t,lgso clo~e examination. . "'ing it this way! Dip the slices ' For information, call or write: equipment is in working order. took off at the same time, but
to it, but if this can be ac~omphshed one c~n fmd ~ ne:w Henry' H. Revei of 22579 .in seasoned flour and fry 'over. 'The moon will play a major the. seco?d p~ane ~as dama~ed
meaning in "all the .comforts of home", whIle rey~hng III Eleven. Mile 'road, St. Clair moderate heat.in a little hot role in the crea,tion of artificial durmg Its fIrst air re.fuelmg
theireedom from the hurly-burly of travel, and hymgout Shores, entered a plea of guilty lard until 'the liver. is well earth satellites. over Mexico and was out of
of suitcases and trunks and the discovery of all ,the forms, tp causing an accident. at Jef- browned but still tender and' The Army has been beaming the race,
of entertainment, exe;cise and eduG.ation which lie all ,fe~son'. ~nd Buckingham and. juicy. Remove to a hot. plate. .. radar to the moon from its giant
bout us. '.' I .' • pai~ a, fme of ~35;. ': , ~eat a few tablespoons, of,b1;1tt~r. .: transrPitter,' "D i a n a" which

a RIchard E< AnucmskI of '4623 ma small saucepan untIl It I made conltact with the moon in

P ". "~to Thirtleth street, Detroit, faile,d t.urns a light'-brown. Pour but- I "J I 1946, Several problems must beS n. tor ot4er r'epor s II' Ford BuiIdin~ • Detroit 26 • WOodward 2-326,2,. I,e air.. ',. '. to appear lin court to answer a ;ter over liv~r, sprirl~le with a work,ed ou,t before the opera-
{ ch~rge of. running a signal light. little lemon. juice and some : ' Member Detroit and Midwest Stock E:tchanges : tionis put on a continuous basis"

SENATORIAL FIREWORKS battled for a r.ute chan"e to at, Jefferson, and Cadieux. He finely, chopped parsley." Serve' I . ' " .' I sources said.~ - -.__ _.~~ -..~.~~
are exploding over the "right- ease the way for fair oivil rights fo~eited a bond of $10. at, once! * ... ..
to'-vote" bill. Both' sides are legisla!ion., Vfe failed ~then, ------.,---------------------------------------...,..------- Monday, July 15
readying or~torka1 hydrogen which means that we must, . . / ~ NATIONAL1ST CHINA and
bombs for what promises to be "sweat out" ahfilibuslter dn°thw. Ge't 3 %. 0 ~' s' . ~randce are a:nho.ngthe nations
a highly emotional debate. Senate leaders ave ceare e , ',. "'D., ...... n.' our' a".Ings l1steas "enrlC mg" themselvesSouthern forces, every one decks of other bills and we in~ ., .1 through the "O'ffshQre procure-
knows, will try to talk the bill tend to see th!s through to a ment" program of the Defense
'to' death by a' filibuster. The finish, if it drags out all sum- Department, it was Ie a r n e d
rest of us, driving 'hard for the mer. . through aUJthoritativ~ sources.
principle- of equal rights, will I served beside Negro soldiers at 'PEOPLES FEDERA" L' ,S' A~ 'I'N6S' Information was obtained from'
man "swing shUts" in the hope in the war. I watched them die ,... V a suppresSed report On foreign.
that round-the-clock Senate for their country. 'I intend to profiteering in the military-aid
sessions eventually will wear fight with all the stretJ:gth. I . . , . - program.
down the talkathon. possess for the right of every SAVE CONVENIENTLY WHERE HARPER,AND OUrER DRIVE MEET The report charged. that for-

American to st~ up to a ballot eign Politicians were 1i n i n g
It is shameful that the right box and share in running his their pockets. with American

to ,vote, guaranteed to each of Government.
us by the Constitution, requires Half a billion of the world's
a law to enforce. The House- people are dark~skinned and
passed civil rights bill; now be- many of their nations are teet ..
,fore the Senate, makes it un- ering between demDcracy and'
laWful to obstruct anY citizen's communism. Democracy has yet
right to vote because of color, to' prove itself in their eye's. We
race, religion or. national origin.
Among other things, it .sets up' may be sure th:ey are watchin&.
a Civil Rights 'Division c in the what, h~p~ens., in the Sena~e ,-now. The' United States is on
Department of. rJUstice; h~aded trial~belore the world. .,.
by the Attornei G~nel'~l. .'.. , . ~A~'E'AST'OKAY'was glven'to

Opponents piously disclaim my wheat bill bY' the S-enate
any wish to' deprjve othel's of last week and HQuse action .is
the right to .v.ote, m:eanwhile expected soon. The'bill abO'lishes
emitting "scare'!talk"-'muc~, Dfpenalties for ov:erPlantillg:'when
it inflammatory::"'to beat'the bill the excesS wheat is used by a
on technicalities. Their denials farmer on his own property'for
that Negr~s are kept from: th,e feeding or seeding. I' was able
polls are voidedpy a look .at .to make :.this provisio~ retro-
.the figures~ For" instance,. a active irl the Senate. version of
pitiful 28 percent of the, voters the bill, in order .to repay Michi-
went to the polls in Alabama gan farmers' hundreds. of thou-
for the 1956 presidential elec- sands of dollars in.'Qack penal-

- tion. Georgia showed '. 30 per- ties. However; HoUse 'objections
cent, Louisiana 37 percent 'and to this' clause dim chances f{)1:
Mississippi 22 percent. I'm 'proud back payinents. Over-ali prQS-
'to say that Michigan turned out, peets for passage,: hQwever,' re-
67 percent of its eleetomte last main brigh't. ,'}....
fall. CHARLES E. POTIER,

Early this year a few of us United States Senator
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LB.
JAR
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101/2-0%.CANS
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8-OZ•
PKG_

D .l6-OL
RAPI'S SPREA ••• JAR

KRAFT'S 8-0L
PHILADELPHtA • • PKG.

.

Skinless
, ,

Franks
p~G.49c

2

HAlF.
GALLON
eARTON

COQK.OUT FEATURE
OF TH'E WEEK

AMEIICA'S 'OIEMOS' fOOD tUA!i.Et ••• SlNCI " ..

.1I1UPEtl-RIGHT", ALL MEAT

SPECIAL PRICE
(Wednesday thru Saturday Onl}lt

CRESTMONT

•

•

Orange, Sherbet
59c ·

COME SEE••• YOU'LL SAVE AT AIPI

•

ALL A&P SUPER MARKITI
OPiN

THUR.SDAY AND FRID~Y 'TK. , P.M.

CLOSEDON SUNDAYS

•

•

NEW CROP, TEXAS GROWN

Yellow Onions. • •

Sparkle Puddings A5SORTID FLAVORS 6 P~~s. 29.
Ann i Page Mayonnaise 8.. . . 1fi 49.
Corned Beef "SUPER-RIGHT" ••• 3 ll~i'1.00
A&P Sliced Beels • • • '. • • • • 1~tJ'lOc

SWiR, JUIGY, GAll FORMA

Oranges. • • • • •
SOUTHIRN GROWN, ORISI'.. lENDER

Green Beans • • •

•

I
lI Sharp Cheddar WfSGON51N • • •

I. Mel-O-Bit Slices PRJ:t~~~~D

1 Cheel: Whiz
II~Cream Cheese
L_

••

33c

19c

39c

'49c

..

Soup 5

1.4-01.
PKG.

., ...

f
.'

QT,
JAB

PT,
• BOX• •

, .
'"'

I .

• • • • •

NEW . 5 l'7-0Z. 95c
PAC« ••• . CANS

3 30-0Z. 1 00
• • • •. CANS,' .

3 l?A~' 95c
.4. 46-0%. 99c

• eAN5 ' .

• • • •

AppleSauce
..i.,.- ~ -' . • ;

4 ~A~' 49c

. . '- f

A&P. BRAND-OUR fiNEST QUALITY

DANDY, BRAN~OSHIR snil•..

Dill 'pickles ·,.2

ANN -PAGI FAMO~I RECIPI

MA BROWN'S, THRIFTY PRICED

SOUTHERN GROWN"';"'DIXII GEM

Tomato

.Peaches
WESTERN GROWN

Bjn'g .Cherries • • • • • •
__ PLUMP; TINDER, CULTIVATED

, Blueberries

Green .Giant. Peas
Fruit Cot~tan SULTANA.

-Elberta~eaches A&P HOMESTYLI

~ .Grapefruit Juice A&P • • • •

CARIFULl Y SELECTED

..'~resh' Tomatoes

-Grape Jam.

,

63c -
39c

"

66c ..

i
'I

. LB, -

K.• 71c

....

6.0Z. 49c
• PKG."

• • •
'. , .' w.

......
• • • • • •

. .

:'SECTION No.2 ,IS
, . -NOWON.S~LE!'

"Section No. 1 "SIAl 011Saltl ..

-,' !. '.
I ~'.I ,<' -}-->- , .,J- • _' ".' ',. ,',."

It!s a fact!..The sa~e money buy. you more $en you o.il~~ shop at your ne'ighb"cn> .
h0t?d ~&P!/I~oit1g.~p"ur :weeltly,marke6nghere is one su~eway to save mon~.'~;.; be.
c?use the scores of i~~OlS~'YOll use Q.ver andov~.uaalw4Y~p[iOOd 1bw~with big '~ .
clal~as Rhonusl Come see .... YOJlI.\{Eve "ash! .., . .

,...---~"'~. .'. .' '.'
,,--,-" ..SHOP, A&P' $TEADILY .... N.OTICE' tJOW •••

#,.. .. . \ • ., . -'. -_.' '
~ . \ ,---,. .'. ,..- .' -. ---..... .

~ ~ ... " . . . ~ .. ', ' .....
; I.~ . ' .' ' . "C..~ / ., '..' " ....,. ..~ .

,/

'U1ey'r. New-They). Delicioua

. JANEPARKER~

.WllisTER'S Sultana Pork & BeaM 0 '. 0 • • :B~TfLNS:.~'3
10.31'

, At' ~L m DelMonte. Catsup •••••• 2
"elreet1- 20tn TlJ'entute1j UNABRIDGED. p. I SUPERIOR BRAND. , PKG. 49

DICTION'aBY' aper Pa.tes '-INCH;'ll! .••• ~F40 C
, 'StuHed OI.lves 101l2-0Z, 59cSULTAN~' • • • • • • JAR

'15.SEC'TlONS. , 80l. . . . ... '.PufftdWheal ,SUNNYFJELD' ~ ••• 2, PKGS'. 3k-
,l and a2-PartBinci.1' .,:. ..-. '.. Yuko~''_everagls'. ., • ~ •• •. 3 2~~. 29c

SECTION No, 1 aexolif 011 'fOR SALADS o..GOOKING •. ' ~. 59c
.~ni~~5e AI.;niilumFoiIALcoA. ,\. ..•••• 2:oIT' 29t

with $2_._50_in_p_u_rcha... '[;.. 'M".. ANN PAGE-"::WHITE, YELLOW,' 20-0Z •. 25
. SECTIONS 2.15 ,Calle, IXIS D!VIL'S FOOD OR'SPICI PKG5. ,C

and ~ch part of 'E'" h''.".'0'(.1 .. k C ff .' 1.LB. 79c
th.2-part,bind.r . 1St . " Ie 0 ee •• ,. •• • BAG

Qnly '8ge'.Chh Char,cOII. ~WIN~ 'UFF'HAI ••• S'::O ~9~
. with a~ypu'rchai.

Rippled-
Potato Chips-

I:K~~"5'c, 8 TASTY DIP .'
RECIPE SUGGESTIONS

ON PACKAGE

LUNCHEON MEATS.
FOR A CHANGE OF rACE MEAL

"SUPER-RIGHT", SPICED;

luncheon' Meal ' •
"SUPIR-RiGHT"-A 'AVORlloE

Thuringer ••••• .
"SUPER-RIGHT", CHOICE CENTER GUTS

. Boiled Ham • • • • • • • •. ,

IT~S FISH FRY TIME
fRESH, LAKE ERIE

Perch Finels'
Perch Fillets LAKE IRIE, CoOKED

Halibut Steaks ~~ ~~~;~~G

r-~~-----~-~----~--~~-~~--~~
I II GOLDEN BROWN, SUGAR~D. OR, tlNNAMON I

I D .t SAVE UP TO PKG. 19 'I
I' OIIU 5 6c A DOZEN OF 12, C t:
I I'
I Gia I J II R II REGULAR ONLY 49 II n e y,. 0'- 70c ~ ALUE , C I
I 'S d '. h C k. 4 VARIETIES PKG,' 23 II an WIC 00 lei OF FILLINGS OF, 12 C.

I PI" I p. . I-INCH 45c I~eapp e I~..'......,s. I~E . '.. '.' .'.1
I 51. eel R II HOT DOG OR PKG .... '2.9 .
I IC 0 S . HAMBURGER ••• O'i'12"~' C' II .,
I . IL~----~~-~--~-~~--~~-~-m~

l Chickens I
l! LB. '39c :~:~LB. 43c (~J. - . . ,

, uSUPER.RI9HT", SKINLESS, SHANK PORTION uSUPEIt.RIGHT", FANQY QUALm ,Ie Smoked Hams 0.0 00 ... 49c ,Sliced Bacon 0 0 0 0 • Ie. 67£ :
'(;;J> "SUP~.RI~HT",. Iun PORTI~NSLICID. YAN, RINDLi5S I

, Smoked Hams • • • • ... 59c ~llgood Bacon •••• P~G. 57;; I
, ( I
, "SUPIR-RIGHT", 2 TO 3-POUND RI85 "SUPIR-IIGHr', PLAIN OR GARlIC I

, Spare Ribs'.'.. •- ~ • • w. 49c Ring Bologna'- • • • • ... 59c :
I~ '. ,".. , Q
O ' ..'~~.-.'_._~,------- c?O:~ /)~

0. C;; .....-:~ '~.- -....,~ -_.V...-- ~., ' '. .--..~;., '.' ~. \.\: '.

, '.

I

.'

available on 'leading quality
gas ranges. The whole story;
plus helpful hints on coo~.dng
with gas, is available free to
housewives from Maxftrol Com-
pany, Detroi~ 39" Michigan. '.

The pretty model is Pat Rou~-
seau, who writes "Pointe- Coun.- .
ter Points for the Grosse Pointe
News.

DR. LELAND V. HEWITT
Dr. Hewitt, 58, prominent De-

troit . physician. and surgeon,
died on Saturday, July 6, in his
home, 1222 Berkshire,

A native of BrOOklyn, Mich.,
Dr. Hewitt was graduated from
the University, of Michigan
Medical School in 1923 and in-
terned at Grace Hospital, and
w'as on the hospital staff at the
time of his death,

Surviving him aTe his wife,
Eleanor; three daughters, Mrs.
Eleanor Bruner, Mrs. Loraine
Neufang, and Mrs. Don n a
Striker, and one grandchild.

Funeral services were held
on Tuesday, July 9.' Burial was
in Brooklyn, Mich.'. . .'

C. GJI-:BER~ WALDO
Mr. Waldo, 68, of 381 Country

Club lane, an active partner in
the insurance firm of Bosquette
ahd company, died. on Wednes-
day, July 3, at his home.

He was one of the Detroit
area's top amateur golfers, and
in 1912 became the first Amer,.
i~an to beat British Golf Cham-
pion Harold H. Hilton.

He was a graduate of Hotch-
kiss Preparatory' Scliool and
Yale University;

Mr. Waldo was one of the
charter members oftbe 100
Club, organized to aid widows
~d families of pOlice anq fire:-
men killed in the line; of duty,
and was' former chief of the
Box ~2 Club of fire fans.

He leaves his wife, Dorothy
D.~ ~ daU8'hte~, Mrs, Joanne
Waldo Stewart; a sister, Mrs.
Alfred Tylor, and .a grand-
daughter, D.o rot h y Derby
Stewart.

Funeral services were held on
:Friday, July 5, at the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lake Shore road. Buriai was in
Elmwood. ~emetery.

OBITUARIES

PHILIP W. STAIR
HELEN K.McCLURE Funeral services for Mr. Stair;

Mrs. McClure, 70, of 61 62, of 389 Lincoln road, were
Handy road, widow of Dr. Roy held on July 10. .
D, McClure, died in Henry Ford Mr. Stair died on Monday,
Hospital on Tuesday, July 9. July 8, fu Bon Secours Hospital

Mrs. McClure, whose husband after a brief illness ..
was associated with the Ford He was born in Hamilton;
Hospital fo~ mimy years, lived Ont.,' and had been in Detroit
in the Detroit area for 41 years. since 1919. He was a resident

A graduate of-the Johns Hop- of the Poihte for nine years.
kins School of. Nursing, Mrs. He was retired as pr~sident
McClure was aotive in the Dis- and genera! manager of the
tri~t Nursing Society and was Detroit Transfer Company, re-
on the board of the Protestant tiring 10 years ago. He. at.teri~-
Children's Home. ed the .St. John's Manlius

She was a member of the School, Syracuse, N.Y., and the
Women's City Club, Cotmtry University' of- Pennsylvania.
Club of Detroit and the Grosse He was a member of Phi
Pointe Memorial Church. Gamma Delta, and a cousin of

She is survived by a daughter, the late E. D. Stair, owner of-
Mrs. Mary McClure Stearns; two 'the Detroit Fr(le Press. '
sons, Dr. Roy D. Jr., and Doug- Mr. Stair_ is survived by his
las T.; a brother, ..Thomas wife, Sarah B.; a son, Hunter
Troxell; a sister, Frances D., of Detroit; and two grand-
Troxel:l;" and four grandChil-, children.. ' ','
dren.' Burial was in Elmwood cem-

Funeral services were held in etery. ,

WILLIAM P. nSHER
Mr. Fisher, 44. of 394 Lake-

laad, Detroit sportsman and son
of Charles T. Fisher, one of the
founders ()f Fisher Body Corp.,
died on Friday, July 12, in
Grace Hospital.

He was a partner in the
Fisher Pontiac agency, 12740
Gratiot, Detroit; wa.;, known as
a Detroit River yachtsman and
had played with the Dettoit
Club and Blue E a g 1e s polo
teams. FRANCIS C. MORAN

He was one of six sons of Requiem Mass .was said for
Charles T. Fisher and was' bOrn Mr: Moran, 66; of 315 Grosse
in Detroit. He graduated from Pointe boulevard, in St. Paul
Georgetown University,' Wash- Church on Monday, July 8.
ington. A member of a pioneer Pointe

Mr. Fisher is survived by his .family, Mr. Moran died on
wife, Margaret; four daughters, Friday, July 5, in his summer
Mrs. Alan (Margo) McNabb of home at Point Lovkout.
Mayfair, Ariz.; Joan; Angela He was president of the F, C.
and Paula; and a son, William Moran and Son, a heating equip-
p,. Jr" all of whom live at ment firm, and was one.of the
home. founders of the Peninsula Stove

Besides his parents, he is also' company, which years ago was
survived by t h r e e brothe!s, absorbed by the Detroit Stove
Charles T., Jr., president of the company.
National Ban k of De t r 0 i t, Mr. Moran is survived by his.
Thomas and Everell; and two wife, Vilena; a son, Frank; three
sisters, Mrs. JoJm L. (Sarah sisters, Mrs. Edward P. Ham-
Ann) Drummy and Miss Mary mond and Mrs. Julia C.Petel's,
Virginia Fisher. both of the Pointe, and Mrs,'

Funeral services were held in John Franklin of Nashville,
the BleSsed Sacrament Cathed- Tenn., and two grandchildren.
dral on Monday, July 15. Burial Burial was in Mt. .. Olivet
was in Holy Sepulchre cemetery,
4:emetery.

CHARLES H. ,CUTLER' I the Grosse POinte Memorial
Funeral services :for Charles I Chu:rch on ~ursd:a~,. July. 11.

H. Cutler, 75, retired real estate Burlel. was m White Chapel
broker of Grosse Pointe, were MemorIal cemtery,
held Thursday, July 11, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home, .

Burial was at Dukerville,
Michigan.

Mr. Cutler. was with House-
man Spitzley for ten years and
he was superintendent for
Arthur J. Scully for five years
before going into business for
himself with offices at Cloverly
road and Mack.

He was a member of the Odd
Fellows Lodge.

Mr. Cutler is survivea. by bis.
widow, Ethel, a son, Calvin, and
a aaughter, Mrs. Roma Lustig;
four grandchildren and two
great grandchildren. . i.,

HARRY R, MILLER
Mr. Miller, 75, inventor of

monorail parts, died on 'Thur's-
day, July 11, at his home, 492
Neft road, after 'a long illness.

He was born in Anchorvill~
Mich., and lived in the Detroit
area for 40 years, 14 of them in
the PoiIite.

He was president and chair~
man of the board of the United
States Monorail corporation for
10 years, and was also active in
real estate.

He is survived by his wife,
Frances; three sisters, Mrs.
Louise Minore, Mrs. Mae Click-
ner and Mrs. Lenore Clark, and
a brother, the Rev. Fr, Michael
J. Miller.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday, July 13 at St. Clare of
Montefalco Church. Burial vias
in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

First Aid 'for Gas Range pilots,.

Thursday, July 18, 1957 j
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tracts. At first, it was
t hat the governments
. but no\\'. it was re-
a't individuals con-

th these governments
making personal pro-
~s are still blanketed
rity regulations.

ry JET PLANE. piloted
John Glenn, Jr.: flew "-
he United States in
lrs and 23 minutes. but
beating the speed of
y nine minutes. The

USMC veteran, flew
-1 hot rod jet. and did
; the speed of sound
)ut broke the cross
record. It took Glenn
lr and 40 minutes to
lU the 2,460-mile flight
The' aircraft. flown by
jar, and another one
, at the same time, but
nd plane was damaged
its first air re-fueling
exico and was out of

s

,day's high IB."l: levels, in-
in medium and high tax

s are turning to tax.free
pal Bonds for income that
n ketp.
u have a taxable income
000 or more, you may be
paid by investigating the
tges of Hx-exempt State
unicipal Bonds. For in.
if you file a single return
lxable income of $14,000,
~ld have to receive a clivi-
;turn of 7.45~o on a taxa-
uity in order to equal the
om a 3.50~o tniree Bond.
ething to think about!
New Booklet, "Hoy T.
Through Tax,uemption"
; in plllln language your
r tax exemption. lI.ns how
ese high. grade inveSlments .
worth to )'vu. There's no
on, Send for copy today,
e,

~D E. S T ASS EN.
itates delegate to the
bnference on disarrna-
:ed the United Nations
,ent sub-co:nmittee in
fa have patience and
I to try to reach an
it. H2 apparently was
f make his plea when
laos attacked the sub-
e's lack of progress. He
five-nation delegation
, countnes would spend
~esign and build a new
: He begged that the
t of p8tience be shown
to find a treaty which

ake such bombers un-

ters.

.. . ,.

:i

T OF ~tICHIGAN
I

,ORPORATlOX
Jldg. Detroit 26

WO 2-2055 .
Rapids, Flint, Boy Cit)

Insing, Port Huron
Bottle Creek

,

esday, July 16
'EIGHT FER SON S
~n with a Dutch air-
,eh crashed in flames
:~ea off New Guinea.r.o at least 12survivors,
gers and a ste\\'ardess.
bcement said that sO
19 is known of the fate
:fr 48 people that were
,(' plane. owned by the
r~ine of the Nether-
rith the exception of
Jons, all aboard were
!>stlycivil servants and
Sonnel. The plane. de-
s a Lockheed Constel-
)k off from the Biak
1 New Guinea and was
. the Netherlands. with
Ie first stop.

... .. *
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W.TO PROFIT
THROUGH

~EXEMPTION

dnesday, uJly 17
FOSTER DULLES,

r of States, said the
tates might supply the

Treaty Organization
stockpile of atomic
He said this pos-

s under study at the
He made it clear, dur-
ws conference, that this
ible anSW2f to some of
ed European Nations'
eeially that of Britain
nee, that there will be
of atomic weapon pro-

as a result of the dis-
It conference in Lon-
ich would deny thf'ill
tpons permanently... .. ..
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SUNDA'
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0Pe1l Th~"s"
Ef/etUngs

SuntUys-l
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MAl

It isn't the 1
that matters sc
fact that any }
8. slave.

pre
SILVER ~

bottlecj

Ail' Conditione'

luncheons

I!njoy .~h~rmif

,. l food b'

18455 LIVERI

.Good Food -

HONGCHOP
1~719 Mack
Between York:s

Monday tl
lZ:30 p.m.
Sun., Noor
Sat. lZ:30

.diSc; ri n
'NA
MIX

FRENCH

DNlriltufeJ .
"'sbitt DMr

I~ing t

1150 Oakman II,
Detroit, Mil

DQwnto
1530 T

'The pure spring Wit
full flavor Ind true

l beverages, Bottled ,
"'-Springs in Northville.

your favorite club or r
your guests with the ,.

, W,ter. Call TO 8.4735

""

I. CARRY 01

CHI'
FOe

,

/

'.~,i

:-,)" 1:'..

. .

7-oz.
Call

14-0s.
Btts.

~~'39c
1~ •. 79c

:~'.89c

~ 37'• • •

.~.~3c
.-:-.7r;c
~.39c

Thursday, July 18. 1957-
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TOO MANY LUXURIES
The cost of high living is the

reason a big salary won't meet
the high cost of living.

It's impossiple to make a
mark in this world with ditto
marks,

• •

2

5

2

4'~7~•

•••

79c

• • e

• • • •

• e •

• •

Lb.

•••••

16-0z,
Avg.

• • ••

.H' •.•

36~'7.9c
eo

••• loa 19c

2~~37c. .., ..

- .. e

•••••••

•

.Forcier on Hot Winning Streak
captured the Wmneb,ago Mara-
thon to qualify and took second
in the We'stern Michigan. Bi!-
cause both boys' had already
qualified, the third place fin-
isher 'of the Western. .Lester
Kahn, was given a qualifying
place.

Sixteen of the best outboard
racers in the 'country will run
in the National with the-winn~
getting an all expense trip for
two to Barbados, British West
Indies, and two hundred dollars
expense money. 'Skip is. ~oot-
ing for this big prize because
he and his wife never had a
chance to-take, a honeynioon
because both ~e students at
Michigan State Uinversity.

Skip's mother, Edith. has ueen
selected as offiCial scorer of the
American Power Boat Associa-
tion'~ divisional championships
to be held at Akron, Ohio. lfu-
gust 10-11. Acc&rding to-those
in the lmow Edith is the best
scorer of outboard races in the
nation.

I'

Af~.r. ~ disappointing start in
I the Detroit. Times~Belle Isle
Outboard' Marathon last May.
Skip Forcier. Grosse Po~te's
outstanding outboard racer, has
comebacks~ong with. six
straight closed course victories.

His most recent came on Sat-
urday, July 6, when he won the
Wesfern Michigan 100- Mil e
Marathon at Grand Haven,
.Mi~higan, Skip. toured the
,course in one hour and 38 min-
,utes. He .took the lead right at

, the': start, and neve)' took the
backwash of any of 'his com-

'" petit~rs throughout the race.
Forcier mis~d the running of

the. Windebazo 88.mile Mara-
thon a week ago when his wife
b~came seriously ill He prom-
ised his wife he wou ld win this
one for her and win it he did
jn . a very conv'incing fashion ..'

, skip's wife is much, better now
a~d' he is. planning' to run his
DU class boat' in the Mennen
Grand National 100-Mile\Mara-
,thon to be held August 24 at
'Worcester, Mass.
,By winning ..' the Western
,;:MichiganMarathon Skip quali-
field for the second time for the

., 'Mennen Grand National. He
;first qualified when he won the
'Trenton Marathon last Fall.

Skip's club m'ember Bob
Jac~son of Flint, Michigan.

as

l-ean. ,NThr~fty" meat. Fine

Kroger's week.long specialWI_

"Thrifty" blade cut

Newlow,lowpt~e.' .

Rib _Ro.ast
~Thrifty" meat, standing 5" cut.. • •

Cornish Game Hens
Eoodcy<>ur f~zer, case of 1-2 $8,99 '. •

Smoked Picnics

, ~

ROUND, ·RI,B
OR SIRLOIN

'Ice Cream
Country ~ by Miller ~ SaM I)Qiry

Margarin~
HOmestead everyday lOW' price • • • •

Tender 4-6 pOund average . • ' • •

- Flav-O~Rich Steaks
ShFedded. chopped fresh frozen • • •

•• a

Pol Pies, .

BANQUE-T FRO~tN BeEF,'CHlCKEN OR ltJRKEY

OElICiOtjS ~tED WrlH EGGS

~OGER SELEC[~LDEN-RtpE

Spam
Spotligh:t .Cof,fee,

. New }C)W, 1O'W.pk'J!Ce , . , ••••• t' t •

French'Coffee

Catsup
Pineapple caUSHED
Royalty brand. golden Hawaiiaft

Pineapple Juice
Dole brand Everyd9:'Y low' price ,

BREAST-O'.CHICKEN CHUNK STYLE

SAME ,FINE Q\JAUTY BOfll:EAFTER BOTTLE-DR MONlE

Tune-
,Pound Cake
Fresh Kro'ffer' baked. Budget value

Whit'e _Bread
Fresh Kroger sliced ", • • •

Bananas
Pascal Celery .. SIZE Lo 29
Caiforma's finest. fresh crisp • • • • • • • .s~r:. c

~:s~'l:i~o~ 6 29c

"THRIFTY" MEAT SALE!.

:aMs'g

YACAnoN UVEIWES:
MICHIC;AN'S, TOUI\IST IN OUSTJlY, IS AMONG 114f
TOP TlIREE.ALONG WITH INDUSTRY AND-.AGPd-
CULTUAE;IH OOUAR'VOLUME IN lH£,STATE~ mA
VALUABLE.CASH~-THE-LJNE INDuSmY "THAT
B~INGS ''MANY: MILLioNS OF 00lI.MS ANNUAllY

w.,. .. INTO THEFINANClAL. 8LOOD~E4M tG WE STATE
'/ ' AND INTO; EVEIW BUSI NESS, CASH l\ec:sm ElTHat
y .,M'JUGU PRlHN\YOR SECONDARYDISTRI&UTION.

S7sen

IV.',ein-Hth. rigbt" io u";;, qUtmh,'Hs. PrieM qj~ClHJe Ihrough SutuU'J, J,w, :n, 19". .. .

mI.'

. ..

?muSE,

~et ~op Value Stamps'~'P-lus Low, Low, L~w- Plrices at K~oger!

2
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Little ,Leagfu~ ..
Playi)fls 'Set ~

r

co ,

Russell H. Peebles; president ..
o~ ~e ..Pai'k~ Little League., haS'

'released.'Plans,for, th~ ,:playoff- '-!~
.games to' beheld following"the '
la:.t week of;theregular scned-' .. "
ule. . .. ,:
~On '-'Monday. ',JuIy:22,' Mi-:

Peebles ...has_ sche.duled tth~'ffrst, .
playoff game of two out o;ftfuE'e
between the~National and Amer-'
ican League ...\winners. Mr.
Peebles has designate'd this'as .. ,
u01dtimers'.'pay~',and is ~xtend ..',;."
ing ,invit~~ions';.:to: ,+'he:first,:' - .,
championship ., t'e a hl "of". 'the:.' '. _".' .
league,' the 1954A.thletics:4thiS: - :. 'VACAl'ION,.FRCS . . " , . . .
team w:~s. ma'naged by '~Jolin.' ,'.' . 11I1i-STMIT$,()f MACKINAC' ~~. A TOORI~ YAROsnCl'i. BETWEEN
Maxwell ' ' I946ANOI9S&,PASSEN~K CA.HTRAFFIC CA~Rlro 8Y'~T .

AU .former players of the . ACROSS THE MACli1HAC STJWTS' 'J.UMPEDFROM3C7, 191 CARS.
league ar,einvltedto attend the1t). 714,2.31• TUE ~MA\«AnvE INCREASE.DURING-lllE '1JM8INEP
playoff g~es:,as .w,ell:~:s.~dults . . ,MONTHS. Of. uUL~ AND,AU~U?r).~DVANCEO.lIO ..FeR fENT. .
who participated in 'tli,t£' prb:" ., I:' '> .[. .' . . ' ~,
gram... .;. ',' , . "-:, . ..,. ... ' .. '*, ";l

On :July.2~.the.:game 1?etween' . '.QI,IQ¥ .1ouI&lll,~SIE MICHIGAN Too: '~. ~~
the Northern and South" .THIS IS'TttE.YEA&lO¥f YOU~ow~ ' '£f,,-....,

. , ' .". - ern ~<TATC:,:j~~T.,'.fS .. '..LDA.. DeD,. :,W,.ITH, .. PLEA,SUfo.' ,~ ~,~. ,Conferen~~~wmner~ IS sc~eduled ' -~_~_~_~_. p ..~;a&: ~._ .
~o deteI;):lune I the Collegiate." A8I;~'mlt«iSTO.tlO.1H~~~rf\ECRF.A,.. 1 ~.. ; ,'~

Lea~lle~ch~ps, and on July.24 TlO!,,:ANl;)futMt/O~~RR.I~~.!f:l(NGSTO;,' fr', '
the'secb,nd game 'of the Major: ,',:~E,HI,~()Alc.:'p!;~S,WO~LD;:FAMquS,,< .~. ?.: ';'_":." "~!,.
League series .. If a'thfi:d.ga~e:, ' :1"DUSJ~I~SS"LAKES;WATEK~U.~;;At.U" ....:..;,;;. .... ~ -'~. '--:. ..
is necessa,ry it will be ,played on .FOPaES'rSJAHDTI4EY ARE ALL fASY,ro ~::::~,;~~<?'-'.
July 25. ", ' , . . ~E~JN y'OU~ CJNH STATE- MlCi'IlGAN. . ...• ,. , ... "

.On Monday, JUly ~,'t~ePark -#,d;;'IMN F.~ATIJ~E's.EI1'~S,P'~4r N/t'N/G.lH7lV~g~/L..;~~
LIttle .League CollegIate champs ...' _ .' "
will 'play .the Grassel' Pointe Don.!t ;kno'ck your' churcli~ I A reckless driver 'is one who

, Woods minor leflgue champs at -it xnay:have''improved sincEfihe' 'passes you on the highway in
Defer Field at 6:15 p.m. _ last ,time','you! were there. spite of all you can do.. '. - ,. '. \ \

) ,"

$ S

,t •

US???r '

OWNER MAY CLAIM-'
The Farms' police "Lost and

Found Drawer" contains a man's
cloth coat and a one gallon
theI'mosbottle. . The' articles
w'ere fOl.:lndin the street in front
of 260 Kenwood on -July 10:

77721

right besides the lake. Air rhattress~s and
slip-on window"screens are availabl~ to,'-
make sleep$g in Ramblers evenniPi'e'
comfortable. -:Here ,the late sleeper.' i;s
awakened with the aroma of-hotpancakes,'
cooked besides the car by his, friend. '

, . . "

First E~9Iis,h

EvI Lutheran
Church

Keeping the airways open and
operating smoothly is being
dramatically demonstnlted by
the 11th' Airways and AircN.ft
Control System, Detachment
No. 3 of the Air Force Reserve.

Captain Francis J. lree, Com-
mander. 13J', North avenue,
Highland Park. his Fellow offi-~
cer and twenty-three enlisted
men began their fifteeL1 days of
annu1al training. during a heavy
1Jhunderstorm that hit. the De-
troit area July B.

I
The Air Force Reservists, all

from the Detroit area and its ,
suburbs have the mission of
maintaining and operating ,:OD-
trol towers and' intdqate radio

~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W I and tel e t y P e equipment, in
o:r:der to promote flymg safety
fPf one and all. Pilots of th~
supersonic fighters arid sloWer
planes alike deeply appreciate
these men ,who keep the air-
ways open' and operating
smoothly. The 11th AACS,' De-
tachment. No. 3 also ,helps the
Air Force and Air Force Re-
serve ke.ep the excellent flying
safety r e cor d s they have
achi'eved. ,

These'men 'feel. that' the Air
Force Reserve with its constant
training is one of the best ways
to insure the people of the free
wor!d and America, peace and

f'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I strength a g a ins t, 8Jg,gr~on,Ir~.&/7/7/!/ff/!!!/,/74d7LMWffi/! without hindering their civilian
,careers. .

~ou are invited to us. the

Ch • The 11th AACS, Headqua!rt.ersrlstian Science are, at Scott' Air Force \Base,

R Illinois, and Detachment NO.3eading Roo~ is located at the 2242D Air Re-
93 KorchevQl serve Flying Center. ,c~mmand-

First Church. of Christ, ~~n~~. Lt. Colonel LeRoy J.
Scientist, Grosse Pointe Farms is repre-

Grosse Pointe Farms sented in the 11th AACS. Det.
Open from 10 a.m. to fi, p.m.' No.. 3 by S/Sgt. Marvin L.
daily e:x c e p t Sundays and Weaver. 184.Muir road. . "-
Holidays. Friday evenings frOM
7 to 9 o'clC'ck.

at the

All the Comforts of. Home .
I

7 ? 7

Grosse Pointe Congre.gational
and

Methodist Church
COMBINED

SUMMER SERVICES

AU Welcome

(Presbyterian)
16 Lake Shore Rd:

MINISTERS
Rev. Frank FlU, DB.

Rev. Paul F, Ketchum
Rev. Ben L.

Tallman
WORSHIP SERVICE

10:00 a.m.
-< CHURCH SCHOOL

10:00 a.m.

Methodist Church, 211 Moross
SUNDAY, July 21st, 1957. 10 A.M.

REV. ,HOWARD D. GOULD, Chaplain at
Selfridge Air Force, in the Puipit

Church School end Child Care Provided at Service

21001 Moross Rd. at Harpez
Pastor E. Attriur Mc:Ash

10:00 a.m. Morn1ng WorshIp
11:20 a.m. Sunday School
6:30 p.m. Open Air Service

Vacation Bible School
July 15 - 26

Mth-nings 9 a.m. - 12 noon
Call TV 2-2728

7

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

HOllier J. Armstrong, Minister

'PaCJe Ten

---

FIRST CHURCH, OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS _

With the fishing season under way,
anglers are heading for their favorite
lakes and streams in droves. These two
sportsmen find their Rambler ideal for
their f!xcursion since. its twin beds allow
them to sleep comfortably in thel!" car;

~
~--------

13337 E, Jeffl!lSon at Lakeview

Branch Services at
MOR."aNG WORSHIP Ferry Elem, School

lwaday, 9:110and 11:00 a.zn. Roslyn. at Morningside

CHURCH SCHOOL Sunday School 9:15 a.m,
Every' Sunday ,

Sunday, 9:45 a.Jn~ Church Worship 9:15 a,m,
____________ II First Sunday each month

------------ New Church Under Construction
?/t Vernier Rd. and W St:

Paul F. Keppler, Pastor
VAlley 2.4904

Advice Offered On Keeping Cool Crash Injures
Keeping your body tempera- -t-e-m-p-er-a-tur-e for drinking water P(j in te Coup Ie

ture normal during hot days IS is 40 degrees to 50 degrees F. __
not too difficult if you are Cold wat~r of this, temperature Two Pointers were seriously
healthy and sensible, Dr. Joseph will not produce harmful symp- injured Saturday evening, Juiy
G. Molner, commissioner of toms. 13, when their' car was rammed
health, reports. Whenever pos- Dr. Molner says the average broadside at the intersection" on
sible, take it easy. man working hard in a .very 23 Mile road and Van -Dike. ,

Wear. clothing that is loose high temperature may require Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank F,ors-
and light in weight and in color. one quart of water an hour: or tel', of 77 Colonial, were return-
White~clothing reflect~ the heat, even more. Under these drcam- ing home after watching their
Loose porous cIothing'admits stances it is 'easier to knowhow son, Jimmy, perfo~m in a horse
air and helps to cool your body. much you' 'are getting if you show at the Metamora Hunt

Avoid unnecessary exposure drink from a glass or cup rather Club., "
to the sun particularly around than from a fountain. Lemonade The Forster c~ w~s ~ving,
noon time. is a good hot weather drink and through the intersection with

Ma~ up lost.:fluids'by' drink- there is' evidence that ascorbic the right-of-way when another
ing plenty of water. Thirst may acid contained in it and other. car with five young girls passed
prompt you to drink, but it is fruit juices helps combat the a car stopped at the intersec-
not always an accurate measure effect of.excessive heat. tion. The F'orster car was
of your. need. You may. need to Specialists in the. a,rmy who flipped over by the impact. Po-
drink more water. The best 'studied, the effect of food on lice .said it was a totaUoss. The..;~~~===;;;;====;;:;========;;..;.;men in the jungle discarded' '.girls in the other car were not

the taboo against meat in hot seriously inJUrea.
weather. On hot days eat what Mr. and Mrs. Forster were
.you would ~ormal1y eat - only first taken to a hospital in Mt.
eat l~ss of It. Plan to eat your Clemens, then transferred to
meals regularl~. If you spend Bon Secours, where they are
~any hour~ In the ~ar, ea~ now under .treatment ror mul.
I1ght and mclude frUIts ana. tiple injuries.'

Sunday Services 10:30 a.m, vegetables. .
Sunday School-Infants' I -------

Room _ 10:30 a.m. A rest period is mo"reessential' AACS Gl.Vl.ng
Wednesday Testimony . when working under conditionsMeeting, ,.., ,., 8:00 p.m.

KERBY SCHOOL of excessive/beat-Whenever pos- Demonstration,
315 Kerby Road,' at Beaupre sible, this rest period ,should

ALL ARE WELCOME be spent in a room where the
l.- , Itemperature and humidity. are
----------- lower.

Hot weathei' makes extra de-
mands on circulation and your
heart may pump harder and
faster to send the blood around
to keep you cool. The. faster the
heart beats, the harder it works
and the less time it has to rest.
When not weather and vaca-
tions come, some self~restraint
is needed regarding outdoor ex-
ercise especially for middleage
persons and those who ordin-
arily do 'not exercise much.
Swimming, boating, walking or
running too fast, and climbing
stairs unnecessarily makes ex-
tra work for the heart.

.'

Experience teache's ~s 'iliat 'it
is just as easy to make, ~ poor
excust as it is difficult to make
a good one. '
, ' 4 ;, .-

~lI"III11""III1I1I11II11""I1II11I1"lIIl11I11I1I1I11I1I1JUlllllllliuHIIII"~.E - - .~I LAKESIDE '., - ;
i UNITY CENTER I

~~-~------=;;;;:;;;;~~;;=;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;~l!='20760 Mack Ave.' ~I - Near 8 Mile - G. P. Woods, ~

,. You are cor.dielly invited to. atte~d • • • ~ DnDtional Servic ..

Sixth Church of Christ, .sur;:i~:~eJil~~iC~~m.
Tuesday - 8:00 p.m.

,Scient~st,'Detroit Thurs. - J 1 a.m. end. p.m.'~
AffilJated with u~~: Schoo) ~

14730 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland _====~== of Christianity. s
S.....da.. Sem 10 30 d 5 00 ' Lee~s Summit. Mo. ,. g.....T ces - : a.m. an : p.m.

lnfant.s Room Open for 10:30 Service.' Center open Dally IOta'S p.m, - ~
~==_~= We wlll pray with you an6 S

W~esday Evening Testimonial MeeUng-8:00 p.m. _ giv,e you -e~unle) on l:equeat. ~ .

READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN ~. • ~
Wednesday 10 a.m. to '1 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m. ~ ' TUxedo 4-52:!O' , ==
Mon., Tuel .. Thun., Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. !mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll)ltiillllil;

7271
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Goes"

Fi..st Shew
I.. Our N.w Tent

All ,."etI Interior
Super"iletl Free '.rkilll

St.rrilll III "JANUS"
'Co-St.rrlnll JULIS MUNtHI.

AT NORTHLAND CENTER ••• C>ff
Gr.. nfield betwe.n I llnd , Mile
fRI!IE PARKING' ILgi" .1~

Medallion
/

Certifica't'es

...

i

Macllc-Newport Oftlce-'
14143Mack al Newp.rt

COMING TUESDAY, JULY 23
Playing Through -Sunda'y,'.July 28

JO WILDER in

Phon~ .Reservations Accept,d
PEI'IIIMAlC(S'TUIS. ruouCi. FI'. ~ sal. AT':JCI'."

S4T. TWILIGHT; 6 P.M. 'SAT. UTI SIfIW. ,:)0 P•••
. . .II' PEIIFOIIM1IICl."D.\YJ. .'

"IGLI PU'OIlMAIIC[ PI'CU n..,,.....l
$'.50. $2.". $1.15

SAT. TW'LtGMT 'ILY:
t2.~, $1.1.5, 90e

IN PERSOIN.
July 2.3 'through' July 2.8

IMOGENE

COCA

"Anything

, _ ...... ".' - .

Featuring: L.. Davi5an "Billy" ftI. youllt "' ....

about.town. with L.der Rawlins. Mary Harmon,
Sally Knapp. Judy Guyll. Ruth Webh .,,4

Gordon Shear ....

NORTHLAND
P L A V H"o. USE

Reserved Seats NOW
Call ELgin 6-1400

8:30 p.m. Tue.s., Wed .. Thurs. and Sun., $3. $2.50. '1.66, ,1.11). l'rl.~t,
8,.36p.m., Sat. at 9 p,m,,$3.6O, $3, $2.20. $1.65. Tax incl, 'No show MOl\> I

Tickets: Downtown. at Grinnell's. At Northland: Marwill Eooks er
PlayhoUle Box Office.

I,nterest o-n
Savings

f.r full Inf.rmatlon, .Ik fer te'f1.,

J.Herson-~akewooci OOlce
14301 E. '.Her ... n at Lak.w....

,OPENUNJIL 5 .O'CLOCK
DAILY-MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

/

leguiar Savlnls Accounts opened fer lIfty amou"I.
Inlerest cr.dite~ .nd compounded twice. y•• r.

,For Savings,
Su~p,lus and Investment Funds

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

I'~sued..to individuals; firms, corporations. and organiza,*
fions in, even multiples of $100.op, with minimum of .
$500.00. Int,~rest at 2~% payable each six-months to.
registered holders.

•

:' :

London East

.'_ III

_,:S9~rying.lh.GROSSi POINTE Area:

at tit. Twin laDY Grands

123 KERCHEVAL

Farmer 'St. ~tfIc., 1~15 Farm.r, Is open until 8 O'Clock Monday Iv.nln ••

,Memb.r F.d.rar Rei~rv" Sy.t.~_lIInd Feef.reilD.poslt Insuranc. Corpor.iloft
,/ . .

. N'EW 'SUMMER POLICY AT....

.l-;,ndon Eost
,•. , Di~~t Served from 5 +0 II. p.m.

..•. Bar' Open from 12 Noon to I a. m.
. .'" Glose!~ :Sundays and Mondays
, • Closed for Luncheon

.,T'HE.H'OLI'DA YS
....:

)':H.rper'-GraYton Office.'
'h" ':-:- '16.50 Harper, al Grayl ••.
.'.:: • ~I' , -

-Infrooudl?g,::New Moc;jified Tobie d'Hote Menu.
.~jstjnguish~d .f-'~enc~ Cuisine,. Dinners of Populor Prices

E:~tV~
JOEL NASH at the piano 8 p.m'. to I .a.m.

No Minimum-N~ Co"er. For Reservation. C~"
TUxeao 4.5015

) ..

'. ,... '~' " . COMBINES '
..Eine:' ;'FoOtlwith Fine Entertainment

-;,

.,-,B.A.NKpftM COMMO
. .

UA. Gross.ePointe Tradition"
, . ,

YEAR AFTER YEA-RAF_TER YEAR
I.

.-...~_....' _........_.....__...... ._>_..__._'b -.a._rir_ ..<.... ""'__ A ........ t ..__ ._ ......... b ~ ....b ....... _._ .........._-... ......... __ ~...:.~ ~_'_~._~~_~ i .IlII

,1

The'ater .Pro e'sen-'ts P-orte M · I senic and Old Lace." tured 'performers include: r....' " .. ' . '. r, USICa .... In Music Circle'~ presentation. ter Rawlini, -¥arY>,.H~on,
"Anything Goes," ',t!le Cole Ition cl?llaborating.team of How~ of,'"Anything ~s," Le~ Davis'Sally Knapp, JudY 'G~Y,li~:auth,"

Porter musieal, that W1l~be pre- , ard LindSaY,and Russelt~CroUse will star -as:,BIll~, the "y.~g Webb, and Qol-ckM1- ~~ear~
sen.ted -at the Musie Ci;rde Tent was formed" to, do, the' j.o)j'. and man-~bout.to~n. wh 0 h~s saIled " , , . , .' ."
'I'heater, loc,,;ted on the grounds the r~s.t;i~.theatrical lUs.tory for. ~~d: th~ 'ship to preven,t, the ' . Evep.the 'peactj. ~~r _ill
o~ the 'LBotsford Inn, Grand no~ o~~as -f"~ything~ Gaes'~.a ,gu'l ..h~ ,lov~ from, marrymg. &: ,~ometilnes .accused. of buttm'
RIVer at 8 Mile road, July:2~ to tremert.~ojlsJiit-\but. the)~O'/re- stuHy Englishman. Other fea- In. ','

28, has_ a most unusual history. 'maiiJed;:~:tqg~ther'to write. such
It -was. origirially titled' "Bon outstaiiQiIig:hjt-.'plaY$ as- "Life
Voyage.", With'Fa,Jjei::V~..'(the world's long
. Two weeks':before the show run :r~~i-d' ..holder),,~:'~ )'A:J:-

was schedgled to' go- into re-'" ",' , '
hearsals, one of, Uieo'worst sea-

'"""-i.q.,~<:, disasters iri. historY occurred offJ11ttfll " the_ coast of':Ne~. Jersey "o/hen
. {~:::\~ the S.S. Morro Castle burned at

.~ ~~::,t~~~~ii~~:~~N':".•
.. pouP. ~ people o.n a ship eatChw': " -i~;W;1ih~U::sund~.".... ':

mg f~r~, 8;t sea It. wo~ld have' , ,'GX~I~ry,.::€:n.. ,"" "
been In bat:!.taste ~op:roduce,. on ' :~aut:G'~O~"' ..f
the st~ge,' ',a ligiht tV1us~~al" "D)!lS~~1S"~c~pe ,in~Colorl.
comedy; treating' of such 'an m~ :In c~ama ~'," ." '.
cident as snnri after:the real life . star~",Jhl~d •.y.,

" -"7'. , ... burn--tragedy.' . .t\.udry u.eP., ..- ,
'~". ..Fred A.stlUte

But the producers had already , "'hOll1~n i~, ed' . ' J(.a.y A "SIgn 'contracts for the aeiors' ' "FU:NN~ FA.C'E win
and theaters and all the scenery te bY' Gilorge G_e;~
h d b b 'It '. , U5 Vi ta. Vision .....a een ill around .the nautr- in ~ cbniColor
cal theme. The' writers,' Guy' e
Bolton and' P. G. Wodehouse'
were, in England, making it im-.
possible for them to return ~and
:rewrite' the script. A despera-

(; R0 S S~! P 0 1.N T I! . NEW S

..~
T: ••

CARRY OUT SERVICE ONLY',
--Closed-Mond'ays ~<

1'1624" MACK _-Between University and ,:NeH-

TU '2-8526

r

I
\,

WO 1-0250

Ann Fruehauf Flies in Powder Puff D,er-bY"

ond his Orchestra

101 HAWKINS
at the Piano

ANN FRUEHAUF of E. Jefferson terminated at the'North Phiiadelphia Air-
avenue and her co-pilot, MISS r" 'LU- port" Pa.,on July' 10. Ann, seen at the
~lLLE QUAMBY of Detroit, competed left; was flying'heF2nd TAR this year in
m the 11th Annual All-Woman Trans- a Cessna 182,239HP~She and ,MissQuam-
c,?ntinentai Air Race, more popularly by, (seen at the righi), were sponsored by
known as the Powder Puff Derby. The Al Green's .restaurant Ipcated at .the
race started at San Mateo .County Poin~e, Will<?,wRun, and, PalIn .&ach,: .
Airport, San Carlos, Calif. on Jlily.6 and" . Fla. ". ,.' . . ......., ...

Reservations Suggested
TU 2.)11)

'..

Police Arrest GirI's'Molester .::To'.,ShowSk,'iZf'
WoodspoUce arrested a De. repulsed. . . " .. ,On Wa,ter."Sk'is,

troit: man .in ,a 'Detroit bar on Lafferty then' suggested they . .' ..," - ", .. "
Friday, July 5, on a charge of go ,1;(1 a motel, to which the ;giri F~rthe fifth 'consecutive :year .
kidnapping, later reduced to a agreed ,be<:ause. :~~f~erty had: Jnternational;.water ski 'champ~
charge' of taking indecen been dr~nklng hea:'llly: and -:~~,.ioris:,. from Lakc( Macatawa at
liberties with 8, 15-year-ol young lady f~lt'''lt woyl~ 'l~e:~Rolland; and .eIsewhere-m' the
Woods girl. safer, to get hIm .o~'"'iIle IOa?~stat,e; ~l presf\nt a '\Yater: ski .

Arrested was Herbert F. Lat. ,The~ drove ~().a. m9te1 ..l~: exhi~i~iOn .at' - :M:etrop(>l!tan
ferty, 28, of 12006 Promenade, Lak~vllle, where Lafferty, after ,Beach on Lake st'eraii on.Sun;' ,
who was paroled :from Jackson c~usmg ~ great ,deal of commo- ,day,'jrily: 21,startmg 'at 2 p.ni~ .
Prison on June 27. He was bon, regIstered. Dick: Sligh, 'secoild generation" ,
taken into custody by Woods After 'being. repulsed -again, .of thefamedSUgh skatmg fam-- ' .
5gt. Wilbert L P. D uk e and Laffery fell across the bed "in :By who ,has 'conductect,~hows' :
Patrolman Jack Patterson at a dead sleep. The girl 'l6at"in a and a ski school at the'beach for '
bar at Mack and Alter road. chair throughout the night .. , five years, said that in 'addition, . ,~",e ..yationi. SUCJgested: VAlley 2-4118

According- to a police report, In the meantime" the 15,:,yea~- to p r ec i.s ion gro,up skiirig, 15301 E. Jeffe;rson.' at Beaconsfield
Lafferty called the girl on old's par.ents reported .thelr double and.triple"and':qiiadruple, ===============- ------=============-
Tuesday, July~ 2, to seek her aaughter missing tb Woods jUlilps;:barefciot,skiing~and<other
aid in locating a girl friend of poli~e." ' .kdck perforina~l?e~£ (a~;jP;f()()t-. ,
his, whose parents forbade him Staw Pol'lce. of the Romeo ladder would be-, used' -;on' the "
to visit her. Post were contacted, and Det .. ','flying. saucer"'cdisc •.~1U~tng.the,

The 15-y'!ar-old girl agreed Paul Brabant was assigned to disc is one of -the".most 'difficult.
to help him, and Lafferty pick- the case. With Woods Dei.feafs '.in water'> skim:g-':lind.~b~1-:
ed her up in -his' car.' When Leroy Tobian, the State Police ,ancing on a, ladder :10 ,feet' in' ,
they were unable to find the officer began a'search for t)le .tht: ;,a~,.~boy~> .}~ ,"Oll. pe j~e.' .. :"
other girl, the man suggested girl.. . ultImate In this ,sport; .
he and the young girl make. a. On. retur~ing to Detroit, Laf- _ 'Charles Sli~;;~J;.~:o-f:':a61land,. ..
round of the bars, wh~ch was fert~ sto~ped, at a point on:~J)~er 'presi<\~p.(8f~ t?~.~1P~ri-" ~"',
agreed to., Lafferty drank beer Grat~o-t, and gave his unwillirigc.an' Wat e r .& k'l ',:A:ssoclatlon,'. ,
and the girl soda pop. . companion money to phone her 'kp.owD,:.asfa~. of,~watex:-~ki:,'. ~-:

After that, the girl asked' to parents. The girl called. an • .ir.g in' Michiganand-::n~~ exec- .
be takeil hornet and the man. other girl friend, who in turnutive-secretaryof ~he-:.Nationa:l'
appeared willing, and started called the parents. " , ... 'Association: '9f ~Mantifiietutei'$,"
off in. the *eneral direction of \L~erty le~ the girl off at ~.i1! ap~~c~: the :s~i acts, al)d .
the gtrl's home. However. he Mack. and Moross,' and she perform hiinself. ;' " .
passed her street, and despite sta~ed walking home. She was' . Guest perfo~ers, most of'
her- prote&t, drove to Avon picked :up by:.her parents near them holders:' of:. 'nationaL and ,
Township. driving around in a Mack. avenue supermarket international titles, w~ll inClude
that area., and,taken dire~tly to the Woods Bob Sligh, Jim Hu,!?bard; Mary

While driving, Lafferty made police' station. Co~~nnd Sandy 'Swa~ey.-all
advances which' were repulsed The girl was questioned by at "Macatawa, Holl~d; '. Ed .
by the girl. Later, he attempted the State and local police offi. Me~er. and: <I~ick. Charles. of
to ,assault her, and was againcersj: but it ,was to Mrs:, IreneHt;iJ.~e":t:s,~n, Kentucky;' .Arlene

Hunter, Woods policewoman~ "~oI;1:pson of J~ns~g;)Iari:iette
. that th~ girl gave aCQmplete- '.~nolc,i '~f ,New' Ba1tinior~~ a.nd .

description "of Lafferty" and. ,Ha¥' Brenkus of':petroit::: . .
details of her ordeal: .' . " "•.With/.th~ 'will oe-;Sligh's

A relative and a friend '0"[' regWar, troupe; ",his sister. Pat
the family, began- a search 'of' Slign \Terslui~:and heThusband, .
bars for Lafferty, w~o was a Roger VerslulsL who:-al?P~ar at
"friand" for about. 'three yea.rs. th~J:>,each'each.su~day,:and Joe
They finally.located him at the .Grimaldi of -~,DetrQit;.Jerry
bar, where he was arrested. Chapman' of Grarid ..Rapids, and

A warrant charging::Lafferty Ken Sod~rqui~t o~';¥1i. :C?lemens,"
\l{ith .the lesser offense, was wh~ _,aSslst m op~ra.tmg, f ~he
recommended by Asst. Pros. Sligh water ski, school daily.'
George Taylor of Way n e

Co~~ '. further questiOning,All.Sttir' Games
Laffery was turned over to Det.Schedules,8et.
Brabant, who took the accused,
man to' the Oakland County 'Datesha~e been I,e~ fo~ the
Jail, to await. exami~atfon. Babe Ruth League," All-Star
..Lafferty. has been In trouble ga,mes~tobe play"ed -in the. State' ,

WIth the law before, and ~as,Tournam~nt sta~fing on l.'ri<:lay,' , .
« long record of offenses datl~g: July.-19:: .:; .. ' 'r ",.
back to Au~ust 1945. . .. " The.' Grosse Pdinte. Woods-

Laffe~ty_ l~,.free. on a $10,000,,S~ores 'National Division'AIl~
'bond Imposed by Rocheste~ ..Stars'Vi;ill meet Iron Mountain:
Judge Luther Green' on 5atu:f.;. 'a~'Berkley' at 11:30 a.m. on ,Fri.'
day, Jnly 13. . day in the first round of this

When M'raigned b"efor~ Jud~e, eliminatioll tourney./ . ~
.Green. Lafferty walved examl-: 'The':American-Division All.'
nation and~as bound over' to' S t'a'r;s of the Woods-Shore'
the Oakland County Circ4it league drew. a bye in the .;first
Court. He posted the bond arid; ,round. and will meet the -winner:
was released pendi~ a trial ~of' the:, Crosswell~Kal~azoc).
date. '.: .galn~ on. FJ;iday, J"til~C1;9~''".;:-: '

_____ ' ' _' ... ,.,',;5. ',.

Net Tourney' Won::'~,\' , ..~. ,::'
By~Tobin~'MacKay "best. bdnd'. ' ,," "Intown ,

Vere Wirwille
.tNI .hi. troubador.

100d.food ;.'
. coo_,lu •.

Speci.I 'Att ... tiol'i t•. '
hrtio. .Ii,,;, "cinque":

,. .' ~ ..

~dd, .Sh.pite'c~'I"..
190~" ,I, ,Joffeno!,! et/r•• ' D.Yk.

. - VA.3-11~.5:;"""'~:'

Closed Sundays

Complete Dinners

'C'est L~ Vie!

~

~~BOESKY'S

Sid's ("Ie Jl
Dancint ~

Int.rtainment "
Presenting Nightly '. Dh
EDDIE PAWL 1,4

,

.Analole's
FRENCH RESTAURANT

18455LIVERNOISAVENUE,N~R 7 MILE RD.

luneheons
Air Conditiorted

I!njoy I!hMming P~rjsi!n i!tmospher&

, e , food by fi!med French ~hefs.

discriminating
YtfATER
MIXERS

'~:"

HONG KONG.
CHOP SUEY.

TO,

21020 MACK ,at RoslYn Rei.
TU. 4-9121

Thursday, July 18~ 1957

10:00
6:00

.SPECIAL
SUNDAY HOURS

.'

CARRY OUT SERVICE

CHINESE.
, .

FOODS

Ope- Tbtf1's" Fri. tltul Sill.
E1Jenmgf Till 9:00

SutuUsys-lO:OO to 3:00

ROSLYN
. MARKET

16719 Mack TU 2~0102
Between YorkshJre and Bishop

Monday thru Friday
12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m •.
Sun.. Noon to It p.m.
Sat. 12:30 to 11 p.m.

prefer
SIL.VER SPRINGS"

bottled water

Good Food - Good Reputotion

;4 - iL:7

~~,.•• _ 2/;\ ~
COCKTAILS

•LUNCHEON
•DINNER
•SUPPER

O,.n 7 Days
• We.k

o OoeJ 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 ~ J} 0 0'04 0 0 0 j "

Ji~ T~bin and ,Don MacKay
blasted their way to. victorY in
the GrOsse Pointe Club's annual
Men's Invitational Doubl~s te~- :.', .
:nistournameniwhich ended on, .
Thursday, July 4.

'Tobin . and MacKay beat
Faught ,and Lynch ~ the finals~:?:••:t:••~"~ ••ir:••:t:••:r:••l:••:r:"l:••l:••!i••:r:••;;:":r:._.~••it:••l:••:;e••;;:.'if:u:t:••;;:. in straight sets, "8:-,6, 6.2, to. win'

,. l." A1t t~P t ~t , " ,. ,.._.'4 ' 1' 1t 1':;:.' •••1'••••' 1' t , Jl. -
~1t~ ' ~ the crown over' fitteen oth~r
:"u"; ~ entries •.~~. .E1t~ . '" .4 .TO reach the finals the .new
'.:u'. \''- champions' beat Pudge Cava-
..naugh and, Joe Krisrofek, 6-1,

6.2 ..

~n~ .~ _ \ MOST BEAUTIfULEu~ w,Y CHINESE.AMERIC~N
En~ \" tII;\ '. RESTAURANT
~1t~ . \ \"..~.. .AUTHENTIC~;~i CANTONESE' '.DISHES, ..
~ni CHOP .SUEY - CHOW MEIN

Hours: Mon., Tues'r Wed., Tliur~'r Sun. )'1..1'1
Friday and: Saturdcy 11.3 a.m..

DQwntown at Accommodations for Parties
1530 THIRD ST. at B~9Jey

,~.

~oooooooooooo~oooOOOpt.

lII. pur. spriAI Witif' that brin.s ~t 1llt
full flllvor lInd true chlraeter of mixed
beverliles. Bottled on.the.spot at Silvlf'
Sllrinls in Northvillt, Michil.n. Request it at
your favorite club or restaurant. Compliment
your auests with the luxury of SiI'Itlr Sprltlp

• Water, Cau TO a.4735 for nurest deal ....

It isn't the kind Iof a habit I
that matters so .much-it's the
fact that any habit makes you r
oR slave. . .

the Winnebago Mara-
.1Ualifyand took second
Vestern Michigan, Be-
.)th boys had already
t, the third place fin~

the Western, .Lester
"as given a qualifying

• ,"r " •

K~oger!

11 of the best outboard
_ the country will run
ational with the winner
an all expense trip for
Barbados, British West
'1d two hundred dollars
IT!oney. Skip i~ shoot-
this big prize because
his wife never had a
to - take, a honeymoon
both at;e students at

n State Uinversity.
mother. Edith, has been
as offi<:ialscorer of the
n Power Boat Associa-
ivisiona1 championships
Id at Akron. Ohio. £<u-
11. Acc~rding to -those

know Edith is the best
f outboard races in the

~'39c
~.79c
".89C

37'
.?3C

1.7~
.39c

~.89c

y. July 18, 1957'

ng Streak

/

,
i

.ks

~z'!79c
h 19c

~37c

~:69c
~7cr

MANY LUXURIES
;("t of high living is the
~ big salary won't meetl cost of living.

l1:1possiple to make a
l:t this world with ditto

1---
I

'SALE'
I •
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THE TODDS IN ROME-Wearing a very pretty mater-
nity dress actress Elizabeth Taylor leaves a restaurant
as her h~band. producer Mike Todd. ~ignals to news-
men that he has only a couple of mmutes to spare.

They're in Rome on a vacation.

~ t«. ~ ....
.. ~"' ..";':':. ~..

"I~11t;'1~{<~".:'

.
,',/::::;~'"
::-:: ~....::: ....:;.; ';});......:':t: ..~~:;,
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A GOWN To REMEMBEa.-;.A1l decked out in a mag-
i ~cent ball gown custom.-designed for her by Claire ~
1\ lecha1lel, dazzling Marian McKnight, Miss America of,~

,195'17 Is ready for her appearance at Pageant Week in",
Atlantic City in' september. The "official pageant
gown,". to be worn when Marian crowns the new Miss
America, fs transformed. tor one of the pageant scenes
"fa a :fttted...over-tunic-and-traln of matching Ever-
glaze cotton' sattn, ~tyled with boU1fant skirt lined
with graduated tiers of tulle rumes. A balloon sleeve
w'suggested by folds of tulle at the shoulders. The"
ma1>less bodice can also be worn wit~ a detachable

';: of white ermine in the pageant scenes calling for
4Ae.Mjs America robe of scarlet. velvet trimmed 10
. - ." '\.ermtneL. "

f

POODLES.01' FUN-Mohrle, the star canine acrob~t
In Mr. Recklln's dog show, perfQrms a perfect "hand-
'stand'" on the palm of his master's hand. As if that

- we:e' not enough, the pooch also balanced a rubber tOY .
dog: Qn-his hind legs. Susie (front), the talent.ed!,
pOodle's partner, wasn't the ~east bit impressed by the)
~~.lt w~ Just too darned bot-in Hanove~ Germany,,;
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FAN'J'~ - rerfect f6r eba~i, th~ :hot-weather blues',ls this fan, made up of, a
tra<tifional.bevy.'of beauties. The 'ga}s'are-playing.lt cool down In Cypress Gardena.

Fla., where their .surfboardi 'are Rerfect .for auribathbw, rtgllt,o~ 1iJlt; w..t~

1
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,',WATCHON~.TBERHINO-Undeterred by his barebac.k burden, baby rhino Konrad
,chomps away at his .morning meal as ,mama Katharina:does likewise at the Frank-
l'~rt,Germany, Zoo. The:man on,"rhinoback.":giV1ng'~ama an ear-pull is Warden P.

" Eck. Young'Konrad was.born at the-zoo in,Dec~mber of "last year •
.. / j ~ .~ ;
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WRAPPEDTO TIERS-An:
en9rmous matChing atole

'wraps and' buttons 'abOu~I.
"1he shoulders',to"give thel

effect ot "tiers iIi ,PauDn~ ~
Trigere's striking red and:
,black French wool enaem~ i
ble for fa1l, Tbe stole tops'
a two-piece' tunic dres.
.with slim skirt, high n~ck- - J

line-and long sleeves. .

WHATTA TOWN!-Wide-'
, eyed Inia Hapiach, ~ne.,
months ~.old, flashes' a

, toothless but ha~py smile
. -upon al"riVing in New York,o.n' "the liner KungshoIm""."

. ~a~ter a vl~it.to ,her grand- .--..
. :.parents 1n Denmark. She '

. "aJ:1~ ~e~,~~lks :W,~re'~QJri1nl.
through New" Yo~k on

..'their way to the1l"home iD.'
'Tor9ntQ.,.Canadl.-

!~ T

IMP AHEAD - A pixie
,crown lends height to a
.little whimsy 'by Luxor.,
3>re~ented.at the Millinery
Stabilization Commission~a
annual fall showing, in
New York. ,Worked in
black satin, the pointed'
crown drops back into.&
big black satin rose, A riP;:

'.' .>' pUng, ~!skirt"iotblack.ililce.;' i Ii. .~

1ln1shes the 1Ifiaginativ.
mantllla cap. '
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PAPER DOLL - A cardboard cut-out of movie star
Clark Gable is clutehed tightly by French 111mactresa.
Etchlka Choureau, as it begins a 6,ooO ..mile journey to .
Paris. She Is taking the six-foot-two, pbotographlc..,
ngure back home to. P~s as a gift .lor her s.ster, ~ .
Pawe. who is president, 01'. t~~ P~s ,br~n~~, Qf ,th.e
Clark Gable Fan Club. In the repUca Gable is shownJ
In costume u a SOuthern plabtatlon owner for the

~AlJ»,~'lJap'~'?1~e1B.~ '

.~"....t~".'.:::*? ,.~.
.. ," ,.",

SOVIET STRONGMAN- Red Army-Marshal Georgi
Zh,ukovJs expected to assume a top position ~ th~ So-
viet leadership, according to diplomatic sQurces 'whO,
bave named him the key factor behind ,the' power'
shift in the Russian hierarchy. A friend of President
Eisenhower Zhukov is shown at top during General
Eisenhower:s visit to Moscowon Aug. 11, 1945. Zhukov '
emerged as a powerful public figure for 'the first time
since the war at the Geneva Conference in 1955 .(bot-
tom), where he is shown flanked by Comrilunis~'party
boss Nikita Khrushchev (left) and Premier Niltolal
Bulganin. Dip10mati'Csources say Zhukov, who bas
corresponded with 'President Eisenhower since, theii'

\.meeting at Geneva, may possibly replace Bulganin as
Premier. '.

...... :.
.~.
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POLlCE PROTECTION-Going down to the river for
,tbe first time, these duck1lngs follow proud mama as

\ they receive a speci81escort, in the form of an obliging
1 policeman, while crossing a road In Bude,"England.

l ,The feathered family had to cross the road to get from
l'the place where the young were born. For one lucky

;.duckling, being a bird. in the hand of the Bobby is a
~~~~~ way to travel.
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'The Village Stare

Mrs. Ralph C. Wilson Gives
Luncheon for Mrs. Smith

The John C. Hol1eys,of Pro.-
vencal road, held a party Mon~

Jerome H. Remick III day following t.lte christening,
d.....,.. I '1 T of their daughter, Cynthia

Hea S Qeo ogica rip Hardee, at, Christ Church.
-- The baby's godmothers are

I Jerome H. Remick III is at H M S 'th J tMrs. arvey . nu , r., 0
present in the wilds of Quebec L An 1 C lii' d Mr. os ge es, 'a _', an s.
head;4tg a geolOgical p~ Lansing M. Pittman, of Renaud
nanung unch~ waters., He road. Her godfather is her
.will return home about O,c-' uncle, PlUllip G. Kuehn, of Mil-
tob~r 1. . . waukee, Wis.

His parents,. Mr. and ~s. Here, for the party were the
Jerome H. Rennck, ~r., of RIdge Robert Wheelocks of C6rsicana,
road,.are ?-~x;>resent~nSalvador, Tex. The J05. C. Osburns, Jr .•
BrazIl. V1S~t~g,theIr son an.d of Westori, Conn., were also
daughter - 10 -law, the Le'YlS guests staying with tQ.e Pitt-
Palms :Remicks,and their. \new mans.'
granddaughter. Mr, and Mrs. Alfred J. Fisher
, of Renaud road, entertained the

visitors with a barbeque. The
'Fishers have just- returned from
Texas where they, were gUests
of the Wheelocks. .

The Pittmans also gave a
buffet supper for the out-of-
town visitors, Mr. and Mrs:
~uehn were guests of h~
p~n~, the"~org'e- Holleys,. Of
~~v~ncal ~~'. although :the!,
W'!re -at their"sWrime,t' hom~,:It;.
~e Placid, N.Y.

, i

, ----'-----~- '.
.' :Annual Benefit' to Aid Seriio'r" Center on Easf' Grand

Boulevard in Planning Stage; Fashion 'Show to Be .
. Held at Huds~:n~s~~pte~~er 17 an~ .18, . .

Senior Center members want to continue their sm.all
"jobs 'and~learn new ,skills' and the JuDior LeagUe's: re-
'spOnsibility is to see that these over 60' year o~d citizens
have the opportunity. ~ ,~ ... •

,AgaiIi this fall the funds. and 18. Members of the League
from the Leagtie~s Fashion will be t.ltere as hostesses for
Show will. benefit the the shows and,the tea following:..
Center at East Grand boule- S~ of the ,p~ade, ~ill be. ..
\rard where the oldsters have past .Leagu~ presid~nts dressed
the opportunity to learn re- iI:l the. sty le s ' of: their ~.

. d' . .th' • League members' childrens will
ce.lve a. VIce ~d enJoy ell' model the latest. ili' back to
~elsure. ' school fashions and modes for

Exciting.new fashions for .faIl suburban livillg will be high~
will be presented on the 12th lighted.
floor of ,the J. L. Hudson 'Co. This year's chajtman, Mrs.
at 2:30 o clock on September 17 Frank W. Wylie, will be assisted

in her Fashion Show duties by.,
Mrs. John R. Bower.s.To launch
the sale of ticketS, Mrs. Bowers
held a metting in ner Moran

Mrs. 'Ralpli C. Wilson, of road home Friday evening.
Balfour road, entertained, at There'will be no ticket captains
luncheon' last Wednesday. for this yea: but every League
her sister,.Mrs. Reynolds Smith. member IS expected to sell du-
The table was set with a cloth cats to the show. . .
of chartteuSe linen and ecru . Mrs. Alfre,d J. FIsher, -!r., IS
lace and centered with purple m. charge o~ pa~ness tickets
flowers. WIth ~'. RIOhardA. Speer w.~

,', , treasurer and Mrs. Roger •
Here from out of ~wn for Hull headin'g arrangements.

the party were Mrs. Myrt,le S. .
:Mills, of Tacoma. Wasn.; Mrs. .
R~yn,?ld Che~ey!. of .Jackson, .Holleys Hosts
Miss.; Mrs. Elise Hernng, also •
of Jackson; Mrs. Edward E. Ate hrlStening
Mace,of Columbus,0.•and Mrs. .
W. H. Loudon, of Lansing. .

rnid-su.nun.er clearance

. .':

selling off our magnifioent

stock in our faJ:'nous

", '~Junl,?r.league,Begins
:~fashion,Show ,'Work

, .
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From Another Pointe
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of View'
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lISta~ J HO'lland
r(i,.:lYe~.~Sept.:4

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. 1'0 5:30 P.M.

The Hulbertswere hOllored at a round of bOn voyage
parties before they left last 'week-end. The Williams- G.
Seiberts entertained at dinner in their Touraine road home
and Mrs. and Mrs. Richard Thoma were, dinner hosts at
fueDAC. .

Mrs: J. Howard ,Parsons gathered a group 'of Mrs. Hul-
bert's friends for luncheon in her home on Fairford'road
and Mrs. Joseph W. Eskridge was also iuncheon hostess.

When the Hulberts checked in at New York they'c'alled
former Pointers. the Lewis Smiths, for a dinner date.

By Pat Talb~'

Share Cottage on Cape
On the Cape right now/ are the Douglas Donalds of

(Continued' on Pa~e 14)

{ .......
Thursday. July 18. 1957'

European Reunion
Dr. and Mrs. Nelson Diebel have been home o~ Tou-

raine over a month from their European' tour, but their
Notre Dame son,.John, is stilI in the. midst o~ his Grand
Tour,.

John's classmate, Mike Seaman, of Chicago, bought
a Volksw:agon'abroad and the two ~a~s.are ,D:1f?rorinB;"~~1
over Europe', John will b6 f1y.mg home';'8eptember.:l{,-'tf'ir
Notte Dame ~classes. . . ". -~:. ,e,: , 'C~. t ,,;,

Horne much befGl'e that, in fact/ du~ tbCbly;::is"1JfZij"
Buell who spent her junior year at .Smith ~tudying,:in
Geneva and then did some sight. seeing. tier parentsL the
J. Lawrence DuelIs, Jr., went 10 New'York this !,astlw~k.
end to meet the young traveler and escort her home:::';

'While, she was in Switzerland :In-'May,:- Dizzy-had: a
great reunion with the Diebels and their son, Nelso~, w"o
is at present attached to the 91th General Hospital in

, Frankfurt. He hopes to be home for good in February.
iii '" •

Birthday Boy >

Small Chip Dickson was a gratified birthday boy
Sunday when his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert G; .Dick-
son, Jr., entertained for him in their Kenwood courfhome,

His buddies arrived for a swim in the brand ,new pool,
gift of his grandparents, and then had a backyard ~arbecue.

Guests were Jed Duffield, C. C. Book, -Timmy Hoag,
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,vacation.

eeked ~ut in a mag- '
eel tor her by Claire:
ght, Miss America or.'
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crowns the new Miss
of the pageant scenes

of matching Ever-
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m with a detachable
ant scenes calling for
et velvet trimmed in
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~rms a perfect uhand-
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17045 Kercheval
Grosse Point.
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W~~S~sf

From Anoth:er' Pointe of View

• Free Baby Sitting

Or,ly Slimming System with Exclusive

LEG ACTIVATORS

(

Be Slim for

Yes,bathing suits are beautiful-so long as they don't bufge
in all the wrong places! SIimZdle curbs your curves and gives
you the kind of figure that gets flattery-with legs to match.

I Find out JUSt how surely, how pleasantly SlirnZelIe gets resultS
-with a FREE trial dc;monsuatioo .•• today!

- No Strict Diet-No exercises!
- No electricity-Ho disrobing!
.- Gently stimulates circul:tion!
,- $2 (or less) per visit-on

"Pay.As-You-Slim" PI~n!
-Free make-up and..hair.do advice!
• Open 9 a.m, tll S'p.m. daily!
• Air.conditioned for Yilur comfort!

3 Convenient Air-Conditioned Salons

18600 W. Mc:Ni(hols
D,etroit

'.

b

(Continued from Pag~ 13) ;

Willi~' parents:. al'e Mr. and Muir road. They have rented a' cotta'ge with the Samuel
Mrs. A...E.,wiillams,::'of E."J'ef- Cutlers. Mr. C. teaches at Middlesex school in Concord
ferson avenue~ _' Mass. during the winter, Mrs. C. is the former Gertie Ford:

F MISSh'.LANthGd,-whohtmajof~MR'-in Also taking off for the East soon for a family reunion
renc IS e aug er 0 . . be h El' P f W h' t d Th .and MRS~ RAY A" 'LANG, of wIll -, , ~ e . lOt ayson.s-, 0 _as mg on roa. ey WIll

Beadfait' , be .vIsItmg his parents ;m Portland, Me.
. • •. ....- '" L~t Saturday night the Paysons invited a sma~~'group

MRS. WALDBRIDGE:~AFT, >of friends for one of those gard~n barb~cue parties that
of .New York, has. left "for her, have become the Pointe's most popular form of enter-
summer 'home iD. ~atc:h Hill, tainil'lg,
R.I., after a tm-day visitwi:th * * *
her father, EMORYW.CL,ARK,
of Lakeshore road., . '" Sun Shines on Bride-fleet

* * ...
MR. and MRS.'THOMAS B. .' ~~od wf~ather or bad w~ather t~e s~ seems always

':KREUTZ of' Sidney, .N. Y. ,an- to shine on t~ose .yo?,ug mIsses WIth. brIdal plans ~nd
now,.cethe-birth of a son, JOmq- .Carole Jatkoe IS enJoYIpg her moment III the pre-weddmg
HAMLAN.. on,. June~ 22.' Mrs. spotlight this summer.
Kreutz is the former' SALLY Carole, daughter of Walter P. Jatkoe, of Lochmoor
HAMLAN., boulevard, and the late Mrs. Jatkoe~ will be married to* '" • £obert Peabody in St. Paul's on the lakeshore on Sep-

MISS DOROTHY C. JONES, tember 21. The reception will be at the Grosse Pointe
daughter .of MR, . and ,MRS. Yacht Club. ' .
VINTON K JONES of Clairview. ,
cou1't; and MISS CAROL-SEI- With' her bridal attendants already ~hosen Carole can
DEL. daughter of -the N:. ,W. settle' down to trousseau shopping and partying. Mrs.
SEIDELS of South Oxford; .Jerry K. Marsh will be her matron of honor and the maids
have enrolled in' the six~week will .be' Diane Bachle, Ann Peabody, Sally Valade and
summer session at the Vniver- Mrs, Karl H, Greimel. .
sity of ?e.~ii, *Ho~()lulu. Bob, who is the son of Mrs. Powell Peabod;YJ of Uni-

versity place, has asked Charles Walton ~o be his best
Hi~E~~I~~~;i~{ man. Ushering dutie~ will fall to Edward Emery, L. ,T.
of New York), of Washington Dillon, Lawrence 'HealYJ Edward Burns, of Boston Mass.,
road, announce the birth of a and Ricnard Look.
daughter, CLARE ANN, on: Festivities already checked off the calendar are the
July 3. . shower given bJ' Mrs. Ralph B. Guy at the Dearborn Coun-

. '" '" • .try Club and the cocktail party hosted by Dr. and Mrs,
..."..Home trom. a ~()pean,tour Jon Murphy and tile s. lV. Sorensens at the Murphys'
_e ~. and ~S. C. ~AYARD Lewiston road home, ..
JOHNSON, of MerrIweather .
road. While they were a'broad I\:

their son, BAYARD,!JR., was Gay Month Ahead
graduated from the Harvard
Business' SchOOl,and is now In the future .are the Gerald Slattery's barbecue and
living In Cleveland, O. shower in Bloomfield, the Edward Ewings' cocktail pour

... ... * on Courville 'and Lawrence Healy's bar shower in his
MR. and M..~. OTIS U. C . t h

WALKEft,' of Balfuur'road, en- ovmg on orne .
ier.tJainedni-e:mbers.of the'Wind- Mr. and Mrs. Jo1).n P.' Morgan, of Bloomfield, will
mill Pointe, Garden Club for give a cocktail party and a trio, M,rs. Frank G. Schemanske,
dlinner last Wed.:nes~y evening. Mrs, Rober~ Slowjn and Mrs. George Schloss will get to.

. iii ... * , gether for a shower at theDAC.
MA J 0 R KAT HER IN E Two more cocktail parties are planned for the couple,

SNYDER of the Women's Ma- C h K hrine Adminlstrat~v:e Platoon, The G. Patrick 0' onnells and t earl H. Greimels ave
Marine Corps ,Reserve, is, busy scheduled these bridal festivities.
uncrating furnishings' for her During the first week in August Carole will share
new home at 820 Loraine. her bride-elect's niche with Betsy Burnett. This young

... .... ... lady will marry George Robert Schuttz, Jr., in Our Lad:,,'
MR. and MRS. RICHARD F. S f h S Ch h A 17' h C CI bJACKSON, JR.,' of D~arbornJ tar 0 t e ea ure on ugust WIt a ountry u

announce the pirth of a. s'on, reception following. . ,
STEPHEN RIOHARD, ,on July The bride-elect is the daughter of the David S. Bur-
5. Mrs. .Jackson is the former netts, of Oxford road, and her fiance's paI;'ents are Mr.
MARY .JO TRdMBLEY. MR. and..M:rs. G. Robert Schultz, of Orlando, Fla. .and MRS. ROBERT G:ZTROM- Mrs. Verlinden Peez and Mrs. Harther Keirn \\')11

BLEY of Ri....arq....lboulevard, are give a shower for Betsy' and Carole.a.t the"'Grosse Pointethe maternal grandparents.
... * ... Yacht' Club August 1. Guests will be the girls' former

MR. and. MRS. STANLEY classmates at the Convent and their mothers.
DUDA of Rivard boulevard, an- , Diane .Bachle, who will be in both wedding parties,
nounce the 'birth o~a son, JOHN has an August 3 cocktail party set in her La Salle place
EDWAM, on July 5. Mrs:Duda home.,. •
is the former RITA BLON-
DELL. The maternal gr&ndpar-
entsare MR. and MRS: .NEIL
BLONDELL of Rivard ooule-
vard.

lFIT'S A
,~LA.MP WE
'Can Fix It

, Ollig
Elect~icShop

17222 E. WARREN AVE.
,Opp. ,i~'w.0rren Bowling Alleys .

TU,' 1.1977.

, Bri~g it to us!
WE CAN
• REWIRE
• RE:'LACE
. PARTS'

Rail. or Lower
'the ba••

... ... *

, LAM'P
TROUBL"E

MR. and ,MRs. JOHN'C~POT-
. TE~of Cloverly road, left Mon-
, day. to motor east for a vaca-
tion which will include 10 days
at 'Martha's' Vineyard, Mass. '

, ' * .• * .
. MR. and'MRS. EDWARD F.
MITCHELL and SUSAN and

: CYNTH~ of South Brys rlrive,
, have, been, vacQtipning in San
Frandsc~, Yosemite Park, Los
Angeles' and Disneyland in
California.

'" * "'.
.. Leaving this week',1or PoInte
aux Barques with her daugh-

. ter, L:YN¥, will be MRS. D~
NElL 01DAY, of Muir road,' .

,*, * III

MR. and MRS.. FREDERICK
S,"FORD, of Lewiston road
have left for' their summe~
,home at' Gaylord. -

* '" '"
,MIKE TALCOT'r has been

spen<ling a few days with. his
. ?randparents,' the CHARLES R.
.1\{URPHYS,of' Bedford road,
and has left \0 rej oin his moth-
er, ~. ANGUS C. WRIGHT
and MR. WRIGHT~ of Palo Alto
Calif.' ,

'" * *
'. MR. and MRS. ,C. Q. SWEN-

~ON of. Lincoln road hav~ en-
Joyed several .weekS.of .'fishing.
The~ went to Montreal to visit
, (\,iontinued from Page 14)
; ..

•

•

'.'

./

D,~lieJ'. clay ~Ii«l
'evening.' in groups 4it. .
$30 $25 $20 $15

•
: Now in

/

r

Sui", coats"
swim suits, blouses ••• \

~II drastically r.ducctcl

~..Sfl": 7~tt.:15;
.• ~i44.

, .'

Millinery,
now $3;50" and u,

,

•

•

-: 'Third Week!ISum~erFashion .

ICI.e~ranc.!

I
F.aturln~ «I.slgner
fash~onl~!~c:ludlng:
Carnegie. ..rill.' Troy,

, .
Mmer, R.iCJ. Chapman.

•-1... ,

, Le.er. and man~

I
.'.others.

j

'r

'..

',," ~ ...~UlAtTO:D~PIER[E.
'.'C.~VAl.A' st. CUll •• ossi i'I.1i,

" ,

I

i

,

. ,

Her NEW hats, we mean. (Obviousiy the smart .one she's we.ring shopping !son; h~r head!)

Also. the liitl. straws she picked up on_~aJ. have 'been deliv~red to. her Jon9sine.~' The 'hlts"

she is on her way into the sto~e for tod~y Ir~ the ADVANCE Fall hats she always' cho~ses at'

this. time of year to add th,at up.tq ..the.minut. look to the smart fashion she ha'J bought
"on sale."

. .

..
You see, our expert "sales.shopper," "Mrs. Sales" realizes' that, the fresh.st, most' !'currentll

accessories possible make dreues and suit. look their most f.s~ionabl. and, p.rf.ct "4~r~the

season in which they are to be worn. w. realize it, t~o ,and make a ~oint ,of 'accompanying
our "sales 58.sons" with plenty of very new Accessory 'm8rcha~dis••, .

Something in "Mrs. Sales" 8xpressi~n this morning makes us think that she !'My w.1I have
. .. , . . .

more in mind than just' her new accessories. 'We know that she ii al~~ady eompl.telyoutfitted

from our current sale, but there's I raincoif' she's been looking atAND a 'littl. black din~er .
. , ~ . . -.

dress that caught hir eye! Knowing "Mrs. S." we r-ather ,imagine .that sh.'II just 'st.p i;;t~ •

fiiting room and tryon a few more things before she goes back 'hom•. t~day.X'Mrs •. Sales"..

knows that it is' at. this time' in an annual Sale ~when the most ,drastic reduetion~ are ma~.,".
d h I Li or ".oJ. ".l.L' . ...... S". Ian s e .can oo~,T~'"'e'IUra " mlngs.,.. ""rs•. ' IS smart to many ~ays~.'

Old Club .Board
HostA~. Party

I '

~Bride, Speaks Vows in St•.Paul's On -the Lakesho~e
In Silk Mist and AJencon Lace; Wedding '"

rrip-to Quebkc Follows Rit~s .'
Loretta Mary Amez and' William R. ,Zin\merman ,ex':

changed their marriage vows in a recent ceremony ,in St,
Paul's on the lakeshore. I ~ , , .

,The bride, daughter of Mr. and Joap Van Haverbe<:k.
and Mrs. Achiel A, Amez, of They were gowned alike in .
Kerby roaq, c~ose a gown of p:-incess frock$" of .seafoam' Po~~.. ••• '
silk mist embroidered around green silk organza. Headbands, . .~:, .,<~;', " . ,.

the sweetheart neckline 'and of gold leaves caught,their short. D;R. and 14RS.. JOHN, .WlIr .
bodice with Alencon lace and v~il~ al~d they-carried' cascades 'LTAM'. Mac~N~IE, J~'i ~}~f,
seed pearls. WIth gold ros~. " . Swar~. Cre~" .MIC~.,anno~ce:,~

. - .".. . Simone Ver.meersch,the :flow.. the' )bIrth of a .$on,'~O~ ..
Her French SI~ dluslOn ~el1 er girl, was in coral silk organza WILL~ III,. on July' 9; \M~S:';

was caught by a tIara of sequ~ns and carried a basket with gold MacKenzIe'. IS the ' former
and seed pear~s and she .carrIed roses. . .'. CAR0LYN.,H U T,CH'IS P'N':' .
a casca~e. of s~ephanot.ts cen- , . . ' " . Paternal grandparents are DR: .
tered WIth a whIte O-!7ChId~ ,RIchard :I?. Zlmmemlan Was -and' MRS.:j~'W: ',"MhcKFNZiE;I

Mrs M'l Z' his brother s be~t man., They'" -,,' . .,.... ..~.",~. arl ynne Immerman are the sons. of Mr. and" Mrs. ~ofHarcourt J.:,oad..',.' , ,','
was matron of honor ~d the at- William W. ZiiJYilllerinanof .Fil- .' '.• ,',.' .,. ,',, ~~l

tendants were PatrI<:r:. Baker 'bert. avenue. . , .MR. ' and'~. "JOF...N.~0:~;;1.

Us.h~r~g were John A. Roy ~TE?¥E~~;ON,JR.;~'of r:-1l;Sa[!~;~
and John' E. Wolf. The:,ring- place,;-ax:e:.va.cat1onIng;~!;,
~arer was Rober(.n.elm~tte,., ~e~, no:n~ o!:T:ave~e',~~~n!.:
. For the ,w~dding and.recep- ,;IMR. and:MR$:,'WIJ.;LrAM.~'C::'~

bon at the SlIver Crown Ball- Bc>YnELL:::ofWashmg1;On}:oi1a," "<

The sun shone on the' docks room Mrs, Anle~ c~ose a gown are, swndin'g a: few weeks at '.
'of the Old Club last --Saturday of sky blue lace WIth a. hat o:f the Rod and Gun Club in Pere
afternoon when the board of forget-me-~ots. Mrs. Zl~mer. Marquette, Mich. ~
directors hosted a co'cktail party" man ~a[ In rose lace WIth a .• "'. ... . " "
for the membershl' matchmg. hat. ~oth mothers MR d MRS RIC"HAR'. n' Cp. wore whIte orchIds. . an. . . --:

Official hosts included the Following the reC"eption th~ EDWARDS (JOYCE. ;Sc.~U- ~
Herbert Harts, the Sam 'Kellel's, newlyweds' left .on a' weddiiig MAN~n',:of Ch~l:fonte~ad,:a~~"S
the ~enry Forsters, the Cletus trip to .Quebec. nounce .the birth ' ',of 'a son, .
Welhngs and the, Harry Frue- . . DOUGLAS.~~N~ on July 10,
haufs. ,

Others were the Eugene Gar- HOUSEHOLD HINT ,MR. and MRS. FRANK :W. ,
garos, the Stark Hickeys, the DONOVAN, of East Jefferson LORETTA MARY AMEZ, daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs.
Robert Olsons and the Edwin No need to thaw fr~zen,ham- avenu.e, a~e?ome ag~in. ~fter Achi~l A. Amez, of Kerby road, was married recently in
Peabodys. burgers bef(>re cooking. Just deep sea fishIng off\BlJlllm. .St. Paul's on the lakeshore'~toMr.' Zimmerman son:' of

There will be a series of cock- ~rown an~" cook sl~w}.y in ~ '.:j-urNE,'E::.~~ ~d BAR- '.'the.William W. Zimmennans;."of.Filbei't avenue.'
tail parties at the Old Club.'dur- litt,le ta,t. ~ .. th~ skIllet unti~lBARA J. WILLIAMS'", ,both . . '. , '
ing the summer with' the past. t~e~'re' done :Just.the w.ay~o~ m~belci> of the ,June,.g~adu- .;the ¥ichigan. State U:niv~rsityI' th~ promoti.OIland ~ecognition
commodores giving the next one lIke them - medIum or w~ll- artall'g class, we~ among 201cll'.lpter of Phl Kappa ~I, na- of ~holarship... .
at the ~nd of.the month. done. , students who were initmted into tiona!-honor society devoted to A Psychology m a j or, Miss;; ',.. - .

.Miss' AIi1:ez .'Marries"
" ." • '. • ,- • :'. 'j ~ \ " •

Mr. Zimmerman

••••• f I "lI .
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. HOUSEHOL~ HINT

To bake potatoes quickly.
first put them in boiling salted
water for 10 minutes; then take .
them out and place them in the
oven, suggest M.S.U, food
'specialists.

•

AT

, CLOSED' SATURDAYS
DURING JULY )\ND AU~UST

er

Y3 to Y2 OFF

..; • a group of colorful beach
shirts from 5.00

76 Kercheval. on tll. Hili

OUR. FIRST SPORT SHOP SALE!

•• ~tennis dresses and riding clothes •

••• a few blazer i~kets.

••• also a few sleeveless hlouses aIm halters ••• tUnJelly
~'weaters.

••• some bathing accessories, sun glasses,' hathing cap"
etc. ~

• • • heach hats, heach hags, Rose MtWie Reid Beacb
rhoes.

Marilyn Walter
Bride 'of Mr. Kersey

GROUPS
.'

..

397 :FISHER'ROAD

..

••.uctlons
urt

-SPECIAL

...

e

this.
is. 'our once~'!.-year sale ••• neck-
laces, bracelets, earrings.

I

DAY and EVEN'ING

haskell jewelry •••

CLOTHES ~A.CCESORIES

'..

off

)\lL SALES FINAL

,

:C!oats '••• you'will crave at least
one of these by a

.~. 'off famous maKer.

7.00

10.00. I. 15.00. 1 25.00 1 50~OO

•

, .

ba_hing 'suits'. a,group of famous maker
. su'its ••• variety in styles and colors'

shorts ••• Jamaic~s', Bermudas, and short
shorts in this outstanding group.

lh.'off

'IL72

Many.Po.inters at Ca'(npCavell
'A hunched 'and'rc'l:S:,girls' b~. Whitti~r;. Joan'Belang~r. 1041

. tween the'ages ofJf'and16;have Harirud;'Suzanne Lehr, 260

..arrived at ..the YWCA's •Camp Merriweather;.' Sara Morrison,
,'CaveTI.on Lake HUron to spend 862'. University Place;' SUsan
i the ,second: ,:two-week camping RiChards~ 3'59.~cMillan; Mari-
period. ' ' '. lyn C..Smith, 283 -Merriweather;

Onhand:lo::are~tthem w~e Ariile 'Y'illia'msQn,1033Harvard. Florida Wedding Trip Follows Marriage July 6 In Peace

.~.;:rP',;sf;:.'0p'~~~ ..a~....e:~~,'.~~'.. , 'Lutheran Chur_ch: Will Make Home}n DetroitLt. John H. Slevin Engaged ------_
rolled a1:l0 foi.the: second. '., I I' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kersey are on their wedding trip. " , ' , To Gir. fro.m Pennsy vania h

The carop is; filled to 'capai:ity __ to Florida folloWing their recent marriage in Peace Lut er-
f~r eac~,Oftl~e i~ur;ca:tppiIig,p'e~ Martin ~~'.,Kersse, ofD~y, .. ~n Church; ~ .
r100s, 'Ylth.g~r~.,o~ w~rti~~h~ts, Pa., announces the engagement The former MarilYn Wal- The bridegroom is the son of
for the remammg .two-perlods\ . of his ~ister, 'Margaret, to Lt. ter, daughter of the Fred J. the Demes Kerseys. of Orleans

. GrossePQlnte,gU-lsarriVingat John H. SleVin, USAF, son of Walters, of Nottingham road, avenue. .
Camp Cavelffor the second pe,;, Dr. ~4 JI.~s. G,Slevin,of Whit- wore a bouffant silk organza Ushering were Leonard Pa.
tiod .were: Karen. AmJuxenj tier r9ad. , \ . . d Ch
1060 'Whittier;:Linda'.'Calholin; The bride-elect is the daugh- gown accented With Alencon selk, ~red W:uter, Jr., an es-
565 HamptonRd.;'BetSy:'€od~: ter' of the'~la~e Mr. and Mrs. lace for her rites. tel' Srmonelli. ,
dington~137:5'NQtHngharii;Robln Martin P. Kersse, of Philadel- A ed 1 ht For her daughter's wedding
David, ,14i'9:);;';ra'yton;.Susan, j; phia. 'Lt.' Slevin is stationed I at ~e pear. crown caug and the reception in the church
Hammo .....~.',"":,,:.67.7'" Surinm,".'g"dale,' the McGuire Air Force Base in h.er fmge~lp yeil and sh~ 'c~- parlors Mrs. Walters chose a
NancY AtinLafuore, .1259 Bea- New Jersey. They will be mar- tIed ~ .white .pra;ver book WIth gown of blush rose lace with a
confield; .Llnq,a' Lescofuer,', 1033 ried in September; a. w~te orchid, lVY and steph- sequin hat. Mrs. Kersey was in

. Bishop.Rd.; Mary Ellen M;cLe~ ----__ anobs. . blue lace with a white hat. Both
775 University; 'Elizabeth NiCli.~. Mrs. Leonard Paselk was mothers wore sweetheart rOlSeS.

, , DRIVE CAREFULLY matron of honor in off pink _
. olson, 1017-. CadieuX; ,.1:(athie You can see the world in an' chiffon over taffeta. Her pinkO'Neil,' 331 Meriweather; Con-

stance Parke;' 364Uriiversity; automobile-,...the way you drive headband. held a short veil and
Linda ,Rooney, .20730~Virginia' decides which. wo;ld. . she carried pink carnations .
Lane;' Sue Amluxen, 1060 Whit- . ----- Dressed like the honor at-
tier;' . Pamela' Bankerd,' IS46 It Pays to remember that the tendant were the bridesmaidS;
Bishop; Mary Lou ,BUtler, .316 ties of friendship slip a good Joanne Kuhlman, Al'dena Cock-
Cloverly Rd.; K~y Kennedy; 351 deal the minute you begin pull- aiyne and Mrs.' Fred Walter Jr.
McKinley; Chris Amluien, 1060 ing on the~ . .' Thomas K.ersey was best man.

",

•. ~~ __ ~ ~_. . 'c.~ __ ~ __ ~.~_. __ ~~ _

"

. ..'". -:",' ~.'

.~(; R'O S.S E: ,P.O I N T-E N;EW'S"

of,:andf'orPointe Womenb ..•..y,

Nowadays when you gradu-
ate from the school .of experi-
enC2 your diploma is a social
securitr check. .'

r .

Clearance S~arting 'Tomorrow
, (all sales final)

r

-~ --~-'------ ---,--

•

...,. ,

7" Kercheval •. 011 fir, ."HIII{ ! . .

. . ~.skirts, .co-ordinates •••
good 'or now and ~a~k~~o-school

- . \.

STREET. FLOOR FEATURES '/

~ to V2 OFF
~. '

•.. we present out' mIlch awaited sale of WEARABLE
clothes, Definitely her.e are the,dothes with that t'Live
Forever Look,''' "

••• raincoats.

••• suiJs ••• trtmSitions, light weight wools' hy famous
manufacturers.

. • • • the dresses are .from If.J to 1,2 off and some are as
low as .60C/0off, Cottons, sun dresses} two piece, t(Jwn
find cocktail included.

\

Suggest Summer Plans for Kids

.
.. . -Picture by Dick Schmidt

. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ke:rsey -,exchanged iheir ,vows
. on July S in Peace Lutheran CJ,1urch. The bride is, th,e
former MARILYN WALTER, ~d.8:ughter.,Qf ; the Fred.J~
Walters, of Nottmgham ~oad; a~d.h~r, ,bri~~g~oom's par. ,
ents :are the Demes Kerseys~ of-Orleans avenue ..

I

,~ ..

* • •
DR. AND MRS. JOHN M.

LESESNE of Meadow.lane, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
ELIZABETH LOWTHER, 0 n
July 15. Mrs. Lesesne,is the for-
mer ANN KAMPER.

>/< • *

16926 Kercheval )\venue

Deiiveries '- TUxedo 5-8900

. '" '"

.~.

Thurs'day, 'July. 'IS',' 1957
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Here's Today's Complexion F.ashion..... PEARL
FACE POWDER .....an entirely new concept in face
powder! Actually ~ntaining crushed pearls.' it cap-
tures the alive, glOWIngbeauty of ~e pear~Itself •••
for a radian~ fresh-as-dew cqmplex!on ••. Instead. of
yesterday's powdered look. Comes m four flattenng
mades ••• 3.50 plus tax

4~ .
PEARL FACE PO~E.

Created ftrr .
~ EA.:HLE COSMETICS

OPEN THURS. AND FRL
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14301 E. WARREN STUDY CONDITIONS
Corner Lakewood Time your next move wisely

VA 2..4100 l--.-e1ien the first robin has m(;lre
'- -" enterprise than. sense.

Vacation day; for cbildren wholesome. In the excitement
can be happier for the entire of play children may want to
family if parents and theiJ; 'chil': "'grab a bite," but regular meal,.,
dren plan together to make the time will prov~de ad~quately
most of them, 'Dr. Joseph' G. for their food requirements as
Molner, commissioner of healtn, well as . give them a' pe:riod' of
suggests. From June ~to Sep~ relative 'quiet in whichtci ,eat.'
tember is a long time for a If possibl~, take advantage. of
youngster accustomed ,to the summer swimming opportum-
routine of school and the child tie~ and see that childi'en' have

MRS. CHARLES W. MARTZ, may feel lost, particularly, in a good. chance to' learn y.rater
a former Pointer now of Pom- the first days of .this freedom. safety. ~hildren should be
pano Beach, Fla., has been Many pa,rents'make the .mistake taught. not 'to go into' deep,

Late in,July MR. and MRS. visiting her son~in-law, MR. of thinking that, the 'first vaca- waterunIessthey are 'good
_C-,-LE_V_ELANDTlillR__ B_E_R_J_R_.,and MRS. PAUL E. R"qEDE- t' d h ld'b t' 1 fre .d tIOn ays s ou . e en Ire y e swimmers an never: 0 .go~------------.sMAN, of Cha1fonte ro~d. for resting. alone. They should' be taught

CARPETS and · · * TQis summer 'give every' child never. to ~enture into' str~ge
MR. and MRS. JOSEPH DE- in your family responsibilities water untll. they h.avefound

GRIMME of Neff lane returned suitable to his age and ability,. out about holet ors~ron~,~der-RUGS BOUND this week after a two week va~It will help him to.develop se~- tows. Choose a s',¥lImmng ll'O?l
cation. They made their annual confidence,'discipline~ and pride or beach, whsrethe water 'IS

4 5 visit to Kneipp Springs, Indiana, in knowing, that he is an iin~. approved. by ~he ~.epartnient
-C .per and stopped at the Edgewater portan~ a'ss e't in the family. of Health' and,lf~oss~bl~.sele~t

. yard' Beach Hotel in, Chicago. group. His. !lome life and' that one where there IS a lIfeguard
------- of his parents will be easier, on duty. . .' ,

FAST SERVICE HOUSEHOLD HINT better organized and m~re Dr. Mum:r makes, the, follow-.

M GOY 0_ SOliS pleasant To fit successfully into ing suggestIons to paren~s: ~ ; .C a The modern trend in prepar- adult life a child' must learn 1. Make plans with your chil-

GARPET OOMPANY. ing most vegetables is using as to be a responsible person' and dren' so that their time. is' con-
little water as possible and the only way he can learn to structiv~ly 'u:red. ,
cooking rapidly. accept responsibility. is through 2. Provide children with ..R

------ . practice., clean and safe. place to play.
Arrange. activities" for' the' 3. Teach: ~hem-to play safely.

family to carry 9ut together. 4.' Teach them never to- chase
Gardening, picnics an!i out-of- a ball. into .the-street.: ._
door meals give everyone a 5. Always set. a proper. ~x-
chan~e to work~I,ld play ,and ample in crossing the street
pro~lde 0B.portun.ltles for c~ose safely and at the .~rosswalk.,
famIly unIty. It IS equally Im- ." ".
portant to encourage youngsters 6.,Teac~ them. ~at the s~e
to carryon some activities with .rules of bIcycle ndmg apply m
friends their own age. summer. as well, as. durmg the

V .t' t' h uld t be school year.aca IOn Ime s 0 no ' _
<l rat race, sufficient, ~est is .as,
important during the summer
as it is during the school year,

Meals should be served at
regll1ar times and sho~lq" be

MR: and MRS, CLAYTON
MILLS of Hidden lane are
gpending a few weeks at Cape
Cod. Mass.

. DR. aDd MRS. ALBERT LAW
of Lincoln road have opened
their summer cottage in Port
Austin where the family will
stay until September.• • •

Woman's Page.
( ,

[
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Short and' to the':Pointe'
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(Continued on Pa~e 15) Iof Edgemere road, with CLEVE.
MR. and MRS. PETER CUT•. LAND III and MIMI, will leave
TLES and did some fishing' in for a ten. day vacation at Ojib-
their camp and invited the Cut- way in GeOrgian Bay. .
tIes to join them :for some fish- ,* .* *
ing in Mr. Swenson's' Upper MRS.. JULIUS ,F. E. HUEB.
Peninsula fishing camp near ~ER, of Rivard boulevard, and
Grand Marais .. In between trips her daughter, ADELE, are t'Our-
the Swensons had_ their grand- ing Europe in a new Renault.

"'son, S T EVE DANNECKER, They w:ill board a helicopter to
visiting them. They drove him explore the, Netherlands, and.
back home to Columbus, Ohio, also visit in the British Isles be- .
and his parents, MR. ~d MRS. fore coming home in August.'
ARTHUR C. DANNECKER, JR. * • *
and are now at nome. :MR.and MRS, GLENDON H.

• • '" ROBERTS, of Berkshire ,road,
Over 600 new students will will leave shortly on their boat;

register in September at Mary Glori-Bee" for a month's cruise.
'Washington College of the Uni-* * * '
versity of Virginia; representing MR. and MRS. BEN SON
28 states, the District. of Colum. FORD, of Ken woo d road,
hia, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and cruised to Port Huron over the
Peru. Among the young. women week-end to watch the start of
who have received notification the' Mackinac Race. With them.
of acceptance for the 46th aca- was their house guest, GEqRGE
demic session is MISS CHOLE BIRGE, of Buffalo.
.KRISTINE IRVIN, daughter of • • •
DR. and MRS. E. A. IRVIN of MRS. ,KENNETH' HUB E R
Buckingham road, a graduate .with daughtersj S u z i e and
of Grosse Pointe High School. PEGGY, of Lake Forest, Ill., is

• • • here visiting her father, FRANK
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT E. P. BOOK, of University place.

ASHBURY JR. of HiHcrest road. .. • ..
have announced .the birth of MR. and. MRS. R. J. Lantz, Jr.
their third son, PAUL DAVID, and 'their 20- m()nth old son,
July 10. Mrs. Ashbury is the RUSSELL JOHN III have, re-
former JUDy MILLER. turned to Elkins Park, Pennsyl-

• • • vania after a week's .visit with
MR. and MRS. JOHN W her parent DR. 8ild MRS. C. W.

SCOTT, JR., of Washington, HARLING of Harvard road.
D. C., announce the birth of a.'" '"
son, John W SCOTT, III. Mrs. . MR. and MRS. RIOHARD B.
Scott is the former NANCY PRA~ of Washington road,
CHAPMAN, daughter of MR. have announced the birth of a
and MRS. CHARLES G, CHAP- son, CLARE MA'ITHEW, on
MAN of Lake Shore drive. July 5. Mrs. Pratt is, the former'" . .

JANE McNAUGHTON.

.'

•
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Club, notable
will settle do,
top honors in

The sched
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on Sunday
which time'
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TUxedo 1.2100

To speed up the melting and.
blending of cheese, break it,
grate it, slice it or shave it into
small pieces before you heat it.
When possible, mix the cheese
into a sauce before adding it to
other ingredients.

• studio
at Hunington GROSSE POINTE

InterIor Decorators

Fine selection of custom-made furniture,
accessories, t9bles ~nd J~mps

19853 ,MACK

responsive 3t any speed.; • and if's simple, P'Ouble-free, easy
on the gas. (The Mighty ChryaIer Saratoga won its dass in the
Mobilgas Economy Run.) , . ~ ~ f!$fra cost.

GREATEST STYLING ADVANCE IN 20 YEARS!
, FlightSweep styling is fr~ functional and NEW! Recor-d
, 84llesprove it's the style sensation of the year! And just wait
until you relax in the real prestige luxury of Cbrysl«'s ~_
Chrysler heats them an botli inside and out!

TOP RESALE VALUE! '.
Wodd.famous Cbryslet- engineering gives the Chrysler car the
top resale value in ita histOry! Right oow Cbrr;.Jer cars are
among the. mOat wanted produeu on the used car market. 'Ibe
'57 CbrY81el' is even IDOI'e a wiee inv.ent •• ;. its ~
eettiDg features win be in bigdemand for years!

'.;' .. -.' ,- t.,

YOU INCLUDED

One way to 'give your car a I
lasting finish is to insist on,/
passing on cUrves and hills. '

Most glamorous car In a generation

tiERE'S WHY THe BIG SWITCH 1$ TO

It'siJ1e onlyprestige carin the$3000Pri;;;g~

'FISH,!'R RECORD MOTOR SALES' Inc
"j" .. , •

15000' Kerchev.al (;rosse P9inte. . VAlley 2-5777

NIW ''USHlunON TORQUIFLITI TRANSMlss'lON*. . .
Just pa8h the button aad' away J'OU go! T~ ie equally

H you've wanted to join dIe BIG'SWITClito Chrysler, there's
no need to wait another' day! The Mighty Cbryslel' is in the
$3000 price range ••• right down with many models of the low-
priced cars! Yon get a big, )nstige.class ear with all the
advanced features no; competitor off~! It adds 'up to VAt DE
; •• the:&iggest ia ~ iDdll8tl'y!,.So see: your Chrysler de~ler •• ~
he'll show you. why this is a great time to make a gre'at trade!

REVOLUTIONARY- NEW TORSION.AIRE RIDE!
It's a brand-new way to travel! A combin~tion of torsion bars, .
outriggel' rearspnngs, Oritlow shock absorhers and hall-joints.
Tog~~ th~ygiVe y6uthe smOOthesi'ride .on wheels. ; . no
~0Il~, DO noee diVing when you stop!

- ' .-~. .

THE.MIGHTY CHRVSLER

Many a man has failed be-
cause he turned down real op-
portunities and hung on to'a
long-shot.

Best Qua)ity All Wool Moth- I

.~,

Proofed Knitting Worsted .\

FIN A'l ' WEE K!!

SPECIAL PURCHASE.

,69C per 203. skein:

Sen6alional' FREE INSTRUCTIONS,

Also substantial red.uetions on dresses and
":sportswear, including, eashmer~: ,sY"eaters

,YA.RNCRAFT
343 FISHER ROAD GROSSE POIN.TE

TUxedo 1..0595

.
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GR.Q,S s:e. :P0,1 N TENE,WS Thursday, July 18, 1957

News Gtitlie-red'..fi-om. All of thePoin tes
~ .. , ~- .' .-: ":' ,

"

• I I , • l- -1 ~ J _ ~ ~.", t .:t. .

Gives a lift to summer
prettiness • • • a short cut
to'alr_conditioned pl~os4re!'

-our shIpper cut!

oft

COIFFURE

Here it is-

~ / ,
~un n

.Air Conditioned
Open Thur. and Fri, Evenings

$17.00

2.00/0

CLOSED SATURDAY

• Appomtments TU 4.1130

All Table and Floor Lamps

2.0% oH

19027 MACK AVE., at'Moross Road

PUBLIC SALES
Not an Auction-All Itams Priced

Household' Furnishings
",

Saturday, duly 20, from 10 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mark

622 Rivard, Grosse Poi"te
~Property for sole by Champion Realty)

Sanday, July2l, froin 10' a.m.
Eslale of : Mr. N~Sheeler

4020 Sturtevant
(5. of DQvisoni 1 81. W;ofDe~ter)

Sunday, July '28, from 10:00 A.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hayden

18262 Muirland
(Between 6 and 7 Mile .Rds.)

DETROIT MANTEL
& TILE CO.

SUMMER SALE

Sunday, Augusl4, from 10:00 A.M.
Eslale of Mrs. Theo. F. MacManus

1950 N. Woodward Ave.
Bloomfield Hills, _Mich.

Fin. occasional furniture, including, cocktail
tables, lamp tables, commodes, desks and curio
cabinets.

Solid brass fireplace screen. size 38x31. OnlY.
ChoJc@of black'or brass mesh.

Robelle's Beauty $'alon

1431 FARMER STREET ,. DETROIT 26, MICHIGAN

WO 2-6036

,
Soles Conducted -by

H. O. MeNierney
Appraiser 424 Book Building

WOodward 1..9085

'a9.~.

, .

Christ Child ,Plans
Barbecue Benefit

.

Society
,~ an~:',dri;~'":.,Mrs.,cOhrad Kr~~k~J: MT,.oissW....Fed"f/z.enrFall Kn3nkel,.BlashiU

Bradley, Jr., w~l, ent.el1aiii', .m:: .- . '
theirWasmngton.".road' ~-home: .~ . V . 5 I .. d
befOre'tl1ep.al1~~.;_~1tb.~~r.~g~~sfj.: . Mary. Page Fuger has arrived OW.5' 0 em n Ize
list arE; the. E;4wl:UUS~s,' t1"!e;': home from. her jab with the.Na-. .
WhittY~s,:th~,: Jos~Pl1:D~~nd~,: . tional.;E~adqUartersof. th.. '.e Eng-
the.n0J1ald:~ q1ll,'rie~si':',tp.~,;C. lish Speaking UnioninrNew Bride Wears White Lace Over Satin for Morning Cere ..

Darty to Aid So.ciety's Building Fund, for' New, Home Bra~ora Lun,dys" th~ :~ch,afers, York to plan fothermarriage d. 0 L d f th S
r the. Bill. Kays, the ....Robert to William Stark ~ickey. m'ony S~tur ay in.ur a yo e ea;Will Be Held Saturda. y Nighf Aro.und, . the Pool.at Meiers and the Ken D"u.;.s. p. W.II M k LJome .In yps.,lant.1

. ~J Her engagement:was told last aIr. I a e nThe Hunt Club with Inform. ality the Keynote. . . .. '., ... ::: ,', : , . . k .. . th M ' --------- ' M. k · B wee at a party ::"11' e.. errl- . Wearing a gown of white lac~ over satin, Ann Marie
Husbands will be delighted to ,attend the GhTist Child' ,ac lncie" Oilt8~· weather roadhomeof.her. par~. h . I f 0 L d St f th S. S ' entS, Mr.~d Mrs; Pierre God- Blaphill'walked up t ems e 0 ur a y, ar 0 e ea

Society's s~mer festivity, the Cotton Bar-.l?-Que,o~ a;t- CrUlS- e.~Int~.~.Bay frey Fuger. . " Church to become the bride of Conrad Krankel at' 11
urday evenmg at the Hunt Club becau..se. informabty m. .' " .. ' . u ,...,....'.. ' S t d 0 mn' g July 131 b fi. Mr. Hickey is the son of He,n- a ur ay m r , ..•dress is the keynote to thisJu y' ene t.' ." . .' .. ..... ~

""abIes will be set up • '. . Lelsure,lf.' crwses. mto. ,<¥<>. rg;' ry Stark Hickey, 'of Lakeshore A fingertip illusion veil
.L B. .f' n th d Th. I .u be. mar '. , . Timothy Q$r'.., Jr., of Carol.d th oJ. ed ! h .Chr' t'C.hiid. Ian ay are ... 0 OWIng . e 'n r~ed 'I'n Oec~~~~.eWl ,. was held ill place by a tIerra Ml'chl'gan, and 'Douglas Gl'rardar.oun e po cover erm,narked . o~ t e IS .. ' . ' Mackinac Race ClassiC':io~cr~VlS , t.Vu=;

WIth checkered cloths and SocIety. Bu?ding Fund. ;r'hlS IS of various Pointe-owned sloops. The bride-elect isa graduate of iridescent sequiDf. and ushered~
eentered wi th hurricane of special. Importance thiS. year Mrs Wi.1:fi-ed' Gmeme"'r' . f of. the Convent of the .Sacred pearls.. The. bride carr. led.. a For her daughter's wedding. f r plan have just bean com J '.. . ... ,0 _
lamps. Strolling musicians.~ S ., - :Pemberk.~.roaa, With' her son Heart,. Noroton, Conn." and then" wrJteorchid with traIling and the breakfast reception atwill 1 f h k il p~eted for the SOCIetys new Do' 'd ...' ',' 'M' ,... ., '..

p ay o~ t e coc .ta home and ground will be ug,roveup ~,ac~n~c,to , attended Manhattanville ..Col- ivy and stephanotis on a the War Memorial Center in
hour and dinner dancmg~ broken on the new site s~ortly, meet her, husband, ,skipper of . lege. She :was also ~ad~ated mother-of-pearl pr:ayer book, Grosse Pointe Mrs. Blashill
Society members hava high Commi~ee members for the th;~'APll~~e.~' . . b. from 1Jhe' Kaiiierine Gl bbc a gift of the bridegroom's chose a gown of blue chiffon.

- hopes that the weather will lbE!nefit~e Mrs John Sch~er ere: eY
MweLre1.0ffiWhed1 Y SchOOlin New York. Miss Fuger 'parents Mrs. Krankel was in rose silk.

co operate for the gay eve Mrs• R b rt Whi"tty M ' cre-w Wives, rs. .. ee er . was a debutante ,of December,' M The couple wl'll ll've m' YpSl'••- • • .' -. 0 e. l' rs. and Mrs. John Byle Wl'thKathy. Ann' the daughter of rst t dAddy d M F k 1955. ' . 15" lanti following the honeymoon.nmg an lClpa e " ert. an rs, ran The 'Apache will, ci:uise in Her :ti~e was graduated James B. Blashill of Shoreh~m
Proceeds from the party' are Kalser.Every member has been northern waters until ,after the from Andover Academy and the road, and Mr. and ,Mrs. Bene~t -----

Chicago- Mackinac r a c e'this U' 'ty £ M'chigan Krankel' of Fenton are e Mrs. le Gro G.lves Partyweek-end. Then, son.' Frank mverSI 0 I. pa!'ents of Conrad. '
, '11 ----- For New York Visitors' Gmemer,wl join the party Mrs. Jack A, Kelly served

for further sailing into (Georgian p · 't F.. h tr f honorOln ers. 1n18 her sister as,ma on 0 'Mrs. E. Young Le("'-ro, ofBay., . . and Mary Blashill attended as "":
John W. Detwiler and Mrs. In' A Z.T' .Derby junior bridesmaid. They wore L

t
~l elantd aSvenude~.•gfavet~ COECk.

petwiler are t a k ~n g their gOWll8 of pale'" yellow nylon al par y un a". or ,~e d-
"Vashti'" on a postrace cruise, ,-- sheer over taffeta. Audrey ward Morgans, of New _,ork.
into the' Bay. Meantime,'Fred- ' 'IWo wes'terrners :won 1Jhe~ Sneige and Rose~ary Nemeth, The Morgans are staying at
die Detwiler has not been left Woman. TtranscontllDental A ~r gowned in pale green nylon the. Country Club while their
at home on Pemberton road Ra~e, It .was announced In sheer over taffeta, were brides- daughter, Linda, is a house
but is vacationing with his ANN MARIE BLASHILL,; daughter of ,Mrs. James Philadelphia over the week.e~d. maids. All wore .crowns of guest of Joan Le Gro. The visi-
grandparents, the Leon a r d Blashill, of Shoreham road, w..as'm. arried Saturday. . to M.r:>. Alice ~~ of, Phoenl~, pearls covered with matching tors vacation at the Breakers III
Bradleys, in Muskoka. . , " , A.r!Z.,and her CO-Pllot,M.rs. IrIS illusion veiling. Col~nial bou"' Palm Beach every winter where

On August 1; Freddie, and Mr. Krankel in Our Lady';Star'-pf' ..the Sea Church. He Cr,~ol1Jell, of .. Palos Verdes, quets of yellow carnations and they have met many Pointers.
his mother. will drive to Cape, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Krankel, 'of Fenton. Calif. oame first. .' baby mums' were carried, by
Cod to spend a'few weeks with' Mrs. Allce. Hammond, of the four attendants of the bride.
Mrs. War~. D~~er. '. ,Sisters of St. Joseph Conve.'nt Party , OambridgeI'Oad, and her co- James Blashill, Alln's brother,

Also salling m Georglan Bay PI t H Id 0 H 'pilot, Mrs .. Jean Pearson, 0.£ g''''ve hi's sister in marriage.is the "Querida," co-owned by an 0 o. pen ouse T A.d S. t .....
J. Albert Grow; Jr., and Carter -- ~ . 0.. 1 ,18 ers ~~e ~le driV'~, reached the The 'bridegroom asked h~
Sales, Jr. Aboard are the .. ,The Sisters of St. Joseph of _ ~1~~.linMe at l'2'~~'~~kn'2JOUIY10 cousin, Richard Krankel of A1-
Saleses and Wr, and Mrs, Jack Nazareth, Michigan; will hold The. patio and gardens sur- In l;.lJlt:lir ooney ,l.Y.I4.l "., . mont, Michigan, to serye him
Price, of Miami,Fla. The th~i,r first Open H~~se 011 Sun~ rounding St. Ann's Convent on:W° . other local aVlat:r:lx~, as best man. Jack A. K~lly,
Grows ,are visiting in Northern day, August 4, from 1 to 5 p.m: BOston boulevard on July, 31 at Mass Ann ~ehauf, .of Detr?lt,
Michigan. 12:'30 o'clock will beth,e scene ~d..:her co-pll~, MlSS.:!Jucille

, Nazareth is the Motherhouse of the second in the series of Quamsby, also of Detr'Olt, flew

W1-nnerS Ll8- led ,,:"the Sisters, and from there stmllller ltmcheons and 'benefit, rfu~~C~na 18-2into ~adel-,
th . t 'ti to card parties. giveri 'by the pma at 8:46 p.m~ on July 10. S ' .

ey go m 0 many. Cl es : Dominican Siste~s af the-Sick. ':Dhey.new. U4der ~the, sponsor-' U m merBy Bridge Club teach, ~operate hospitals, .abn1d Poor AUXiliary. ' . ship of AI Green's Restaurant.
__ maintcun many otherchanta e. _

Memorial Center Bridge Club institutions". Also on the Naza- Chairmen Mrs. .R. Paul Bow- (
, .. man, Mrs. Harry Rendell and Standishes ViSit Herewini1ers have been announced reth campus, lQ..cated on the MIs. Michael J. Swift are pran-

as follows: corner of Gull and. Nazareth Ding the decor and menu on Before D~ty in Korea
July 8: North and Sou.th, Mrs. roads, near,. Kalamazoo, are the-- theme of outdoor living- .• -- , .

E'rank Coolidge and Mrs, , Wal- th J I ...~ f t 'g Maj. and Mrs. Frederick D.
ter Hayes; Jackie 'Wilcox and BarbOUi' 'HaE. Nazareth Acado:' e u Y pcu ~J e a u rl n Standish III and their son, Fred-
Emma Herny and Naz'areth College. '''Chicken in the Rough." Party erick. Dana, arrived recently to

; arvey. ..' ' . ' , " proceeds aid the Dominican Sfs-
East and West. Nellie qar~t The Open. Hous~ IS pla;nned, ters in carrying on theirnurs- spend a few days with his par-

an~ Elsa R~daway; I:0rrame .for all the fnends .of thE!.SI~ters. ing work to the city's under:' ents, the W.,Colburnstandishes,
S~llth and Jane ~ranklin. of. S.t. JosepJ;L m.. Mic~gan, privileged.. . of Lakeland avenue, from their

July 10: North and South, Lou IllinOIS ~dOhiQ. There Will be .. ,' '. home in Arlington, Va.
Porter and Melvin Cress;Beu-a short-program by the Sisters' Re~ervati()ns are being taken ' They will go onto Fort Sam
lah Cress and George Alderton Band and many intere~ting ex- by Mrs. Harry Dunn, ~ 2.0341; Houston in Texas where Mrs.
II. . .'~ .hibits. A picnic dinner will be Mrs. George J. Jaglowlcz, TY Stanc1isth and her son will live.

East and W~t: Nfr. and' Mrs. available. 2,-0573; Mrs. J. W~. Laxi~ne" while the major takes a four
Albert Boelens; Enuly Raymond ----- TU 4-3192; Mrs. LoUISScl1nelder month course. before going on
'and Dan Hodgman. TY ,!-0001, and MTs. Jerry T. to,duty in Korea.

July: ~orthand SoutI1,Les- Allen F. Edwardses Fete FlanIgan, UN 2-7630.
taT Sandlem:an and Dr. Morris Guests from Connecticut --'---
Kessler; Earl J. Gurnaclt and
Earl H. Gtirnack. Arriving this 'I'hurs'day from:

E'ast and West:Mir. and Mrs. their, home in Fairfield, ,Conn.,
Joe .Walker; Jessie Cook and are Mr. and' ,Mrs. John W.
Marion Johnson. Strong to be the house guests of

.----- • his brother and sister-in,-la.w,
Don Schmidt Taking Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Edwards
ROTC Summer Course Jr. ,/

. Their hosts will enterta,in for
F O'R T B-E-N-N-IN G , Ga.' them' at. a .cocktail party. on

(AHTNC)-Donald O. Schmidt; Saturday foll~wed by an ~mt::
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. door s~afood slinner at the LIttle
Schmidt" . 1752, Hampton- road, Club,

I' GrossePointej.Mich., is receiv-.
ing six weeks ,of ROTC summer If liver doesn't head your list
training at e Fo~ Benning, Ga., of "best-liked" foods, try cook-
withmembers'ofJhe University ing it this way! .;Dip, the &lices
of FloridacRP:etprogram. . inseason8d flour and frY over

Cadet Schmidt, a journalism moderate heat ina llttle hot lard
major at the l,lniv:ersity, is until the liver is well browned
scheduledJo complete the train- but still .tenderand juicy. R~-
ing Aug. 2.' move to a hot-plate, Heat a few

A member of Scabbard & tablespoons of butter in a small
Blade society and Beta Theta saucepan until, it .turns a light
Pi and Sigma Delta Chi fra-. brown. ,Pour butter over liver,
ternities, he was graduated sprinkle. with a, little lempn
from Grossp.Pointe High School- juice and some finely chopped
in 1953. parsley. Serve at once! . .
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:fvt. David C~l\lcCarron'
Taking Basic Training.

BOULEVARD
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INSURANCE

IS A IIL1FELESS".POLICY

!

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
.utD OOMPANY ,

INSURANCE WITHOUT AN AGENT'.

Some 85 years ago, an American genius'
developed o. new'technique in watch-making,
which he took to Switzerland to perfect.
He built a small factory there ••. and, with the
aid of the world's most highly trained .
watchmakers, he created, ...

Though this name has gained great fame in
Eu~ope and among knowing jewelers here,
it has been hidden from the American public.
by an early business agreement which
allowed the American importer to distribute
it.under.various names.

A recent reorganization ha~ r~medied this
situation .•. and we are proud to announce that
you may find International Watches, under
their own' name, in our store.

We are proud also to recommend these
timepieces, which we have sold with great
satisfaction for many years. Our experience
'has proved them to be. among the sturdiest
precision watches in the world .•. and we 'hope
you will see them soon. Their name
gnd fame •••. is International!

\ 2711 East Jefferson, Detroit-7 Mich.

You may ?wn1an International Automatic,
. in a stainless steel ca5e for as little as $180

. .

Betty Jean 'Hoyt
, .

Weds Ronald Nelsqn

JEW E L E. R SAN D $ I L V E Ie: S M I T H $

Detroit 26, Michigan~Telephone WO 2.5161
Store closed SATlJ RDAYS during July ond August

Summer store, hours, Mondoy through' Friday. 10 until 5

Exclusive in Detroit at Charles W. Warren & Co.

1520,WASHINGTON
it

CHARLES W. 'WAR REN' & .COMPAtslY

.,Betrothed

. '

History wouldn't have to. re-
peat itself so oLten if people
tried to understand it the firSt'
time.: .

,.,

Famous, Bass

in
comfort __•

WEEJUNS

I.OSSI '0.1'.

Tasseled mocassin in antique
brown or antique block.

, 11'.95.

S,ROSS'E .P'OI NTE N E,WS

IUCHIVAlll SI. CUll

, ' ...

by,o'f, and, for Po.inte 'Women

Regulation mocassin in ~n.
tiq~. red, brown or .block.,

~ 10,95

.walton-pierce, /te,-,heval at'st. elair .
\ -

Mrs. Ronald Thomas-N,elson

, I

Wa LTon~PIERfE
\ '

, \,

, our entire stock of

Footwear• {
• ..

'.

"••

/

formed.y +6)2.95 ~,_ , 18.85
for~~rly +0!8.95' .. , , *1:13.85
.formerly to '16'.95 ....• ~.•.•. " .. ; 11.85,•
all casuals and flats:' ~•. , ... , ~'8.85

•

WID.ESELECTION OF STYLES tN'BROKEN SIZES. .. . .' _.'

bfawn ,and white
block and white
blue and white

spectators., 13.85

Engaged

Betrothal. Told_

Before cann,l.ng season gets
underway, theck the working.
order of your pressure cariner
by putting wate'r in:it and brillg-
ing it up to- pressure in the.
usual way.

. The more experience a mqn.1
'has in making good' resolutions
the poorer. the quality.. .

-Photo by 'BeatriceZwaan
Mary Fitzsimons and William

J. Kirchner will be married on
September ~28. Their engage-
ment was t6M last we~k by ,her
m6ther, Mrs. Courtr:.~y' Fitz- ,
simons of Neff road.

The bride~ele~t' .is a graduate
0.1\' .St. MaL-y's A~ademy, South
Bend, Ind" and she attended the
Universary .of Detroit.: .

Her fiance 'is the son. of. the
Arthur' G. Kirchners, of Balfour .
road, He WllS. graduated froin
George\own .University.

20445 MACK
Howard Johnson's

A Wedding Trip to Crystal lake Followed the Marriage
In St. Paul's on' the lakeshore and the Reception

In the Bride's Roosevelt Place Home
, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thomas Nelson traveled to Crystal

Lake after their .Saturday morning wedding, in St. Paul's
on tlie lakeshore and a reception in' Roosevelt place' the'
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ogden
Hoyt. ." ~. ' .:

The ; former :Setty Jean Mrs., Hoyt chose ~ gow~ of
Hoyt chose a. 'gown .0£ silk Wed:gewo~ blue chlf~on WIth a

. ... .' lace bodIce and whIte acces•
C?UpIalll for, her w~dding Q.e-. sories. Her flowers were green
SIgned with short sleeves, a orchids. . '
sa?rimi. ~eckline, and a' full Mrs. Nelson was in a nil~
skIrt fallmg from unpressed green with white accessories
pleats into, a chapel train. and cymbidium orchids.

Zempel' of Hawthorne road an- A crown of seed pearls and iri- When the couple left on their
nounce the engagement of their d:escen~ see:d pt;arls. held her wedding trip .the new Mrs. Nel-
daughter, JOYCE CAROL, to fll?-g~rtIpveIl of 11~uslOnand's~ son was wearmg a rose and pi,?,k
Thomas W.. Weber; son of Dr., carne~ stephanotis, ~nd wh~te li?en sheath, and duster WIth
and Mrs. W. Weber of Renaud carn~tlOns centered WIth a whIte pmk accessones.
road.. . 'orchId.' The newlyweds will make

J . tt d d M' h. St t I Mrs. Charles Gardella was their home in Alter road.,oyce.a en ~. Ie Ig.an a e matron of honor in pink accor- _
Umverslty and 15 ~ member of dion pleated chiffon, sashed in
Delta Gamma sororIty. Tom.was rose. Her pink headband' had a
graduated from Duke Umver- circular veil and she carried a
si~y ",:here he was affiliated basket of miniature rose's, pInk
wlthPI Kappa Alpha. carnations, white mums and ivy.

A November .wedding' is The bridesmaids, dressed like FORT HOOD, Tex. (AHTNC)
, -Picture by CarlJoy,ner planned.' I the hen or atte:1dant, were Mrs. -Army' Pvt: 'David C.; McCar•.

BETTY JEAN HOYT, daughter of. Mr. and Mi's. ----- Geor,ge Gardella, Jr., Mrs. ron, son'of Mr: and M~~.D~niel
- Thomas Bass, Carol Messner, ' . ,. ,. . .

James Ogden Hoyt, of Roosevelt place, 'was married S~t.DiabetesAssociation Kathleen Nelson and Deborah McC~rr,on, 47~ .T~uraine. read.
urday morning in' St. Pa,ul's on the . lakeshore to: Mr., ' N I Th b'd' , . Grosse Pointe, :Mich., is'.sehed-S Ch-ld' .C e son. e n e s cousm,
Nelson, son of the Marvin Nelsons, of Vernier road; , ponsors I s amp Claudia Dailey was flower 'girl. tiled' to complete. eight' weekS'of

" " . _ ' -, -- M:r..Nelson,:son of the Marvin ba~i~ combattrainingwhh: thev- .t. N H) d11.8H c~ ~.\IbdlCh~,sponsored '?Y. Nelsons, of Vernier road, asked 4th Armored Division' at Fort,ISIIng urses e pe _. ere t?e Miclugan DIabetes. ~ocla- Fr1'l.nl(Koczot, Jr" to be his best Hood,:Tex" ,in mid-Juiy; ,
----~-.----. . . -'. " \ .tlon;, a .~ouP' O'f ph;Vsl.cl~ns.es- man, The ushers were Ray McCarron was gradliatl~dfr,om

The Visiting Nurse Associa-. The serv.lc,e IS. avallab,le .to peela.I.l'y10teresied ln diabet.es, Clark, Stuart Wa,rd, Jr., George ., .. . ' ,.. d h d the Unive'rsi,ty' of Mich.ifJ'a~;.A,nntion, a Torch Drive service, dis~ anyone resl. 109 .In ,t e..'. Istnct 'proVl.• des.fun and health for dla- Zahrt ar.'d John Reuter. q ,
. :L. ds A h d Arbor, in 1957. He is.a memberclosed. that it helped . doctors W.110 nee It.-nr C arge.ls ma e betIC children and helps them F 1 d ht' dd' of Delta S;ama. Pi fraternIty.

care for 118 patients in Grosse where the patient is ~e to pay.. to learn to overcome their spe- or ler aug er s we 109 "'0

Poin'te in 1,761 visits last year. Annual grants'from funds raised cific problems related to their 1~5~555555555555555555555~5;5;;~~iii1i55;ii~;5555~5~~~iR
Patients in this district were i~ the Torch- ~rive m~ke it pos:. d~ease.

. 5617' h D t .t SIble to prOVIde serVIces, even " ...
among ],'1't' lnf3t~8e7130erOhl-though patient.. or their fam- The camp IS for boys and:gIrlS
area popu a IOn0 ,L. , ,w 0 ,... ' , .' seven to.14 years old. It is held
were -asited 128,280times by ~ Illes are ~~t. able to pay. ' .. ' 'from August 11 to August 24.
employed staff which includes The VISItIng Nurse Assocla-. ,. "
92 professional nurses, 18' prac- tion is ?ne of ~95. health. andF,ul't~er inforn:atl~n and
tical nurses, and 17 horne aides. commumty servIces made pas- reglstr~tion :.:n~y~e ohtal~ed l:>:r

. , . . sible. by the Annual: ~<irch. contactmg Mlcmgan DIabetes
. T~e Vlsl~mg Nurse, Assocla- Drive .. Startmg Oct. 15, some Association, Office 123, 3825

The Grosse Pointe Council of. hon, ?rga.n~zed b! a group of 70,000 volunteers unde..r .the Brush, .Detroit 1, Michigan. or
Better Literature for Youth, D t t t 1898draws attention to an official e 1'01 Cl lzen~ . m ,. , r;ow leadership of. Sherrofl E. Skin- TE 3-4000, EXt. 281. '

serv,es t!Ie ~ntlre m~tropoll~an .ner, GeneJ.;alMotors vi~e presi- -~-- __
bulletin from J. Edgar Hoover area. It p!'ovldes ,nur~l11gserv~ce dent. and general. caplpaign
stating: "At the approach of w~ere~er needed to help~~1O-. chairman for the Nmth Annual.
the warm months and the be- t h b litate. ,Mr. and Mrs. Forbes W. Lut- am, Improve, o~ ,:-e,a 1 Torch Drive; .wil solicit fu.n$
ginning of the seasonal rise th he lth of the 10divldual and .ton of McKinley avenue, an- ea.. .. for1t958 budgets of theseserv-in sex crimes, there is a special . th f '1 Thi . d I

nounced the engagement'., of e apl1y. . s IS one a ways .ices. .
need to focus attention on a - . t' 'th th d. Itheir daughter, MARGARET 10 coopera Ion WI e me lcadespicable business - the sale f.' . d ' d. t' ,CAR 0 L I N E, to Donald S. pro eSSlOn an m COOl'lI:l;alOn , The man ..,who says he will
~~~af.~~tribution of obscene ma- Schmitz at a party Saturday with the prog~ams. of the .hea~thU s~ DDT, Malathion .m~et you half~way is planning

evening.' departments. Th~ organ~z~~lon T B . h L f. h . .. on getting the best half of the
The council's current contri- also.coop'erates WIth,educatlOnal .. 0 ams ea oppers 'bargain ..' 'JE========================:l1~tioo ~ a ~~r s~e~ and &isfuewn.~lli.and~~ i~ti~&ns~pro~~q~~~ ' ~ ~

healthier atmosphere for chil- Herbert D. Schmitz of Radnor tunities to students for super-. Leafhoppers are s u.c.k i n g,
dren, is a drive petitioning resi- circle. . vised public health nursing virus-transmitting insects which
dents to sign as individuals, a' The bride-elect .was. gradu- practice. " cause, the spread of such dis-
pledge: "Not to contribute to ated in June from the Univer- Nursing case is given accor~- eases as aster. yellows and also
the sale and distribution of de- sity of Michigan where hel" ing to physician's orders. Mem- make nuisances of themselves
mora1izing magazines in our fiance also received his .degree. bers of the family are trained around l~ghts at night. >

community.'" , He is a member of Theta Xi. to take .over the, care of' the They are small, streamlined
Some 5',O()Oindividual pledges They plan an October wedding .. patient as soon as possrble. insects with the disconcerting

have been receiVed with more ------- Nurses are helped by' sp~cialists, ability to jump sidewise.
coming. The mass pledge evenw such as physical therapists,nu-According to Michigan State'
tually will be presented to Ed- Helin. J8 Host tritionists and occupational Unive'rsity~ntomolagi3t, J. R.
round de Caussin, Jr;, as a me- therapists and by pra~tical Hoffman,.DDT.or.malathfonwill
morial to Mary de Caussin, the To Gardeners nurses and home aides in carry- eliminate leafhop.persfrom the
child slain by a sex deviate. ing oUt their objecFves.' ' ranks of your garden pe-sts. '..

"Public opinion and .coordi-
nated action can sound the The Men's Garden Club' of
death knell for the obscen~ Grosse Pointe met in the Wind-
material peddler," say the counw mill Pointe home of member
cil members. Charles Helin, Wednesday, July'

17.
The Helin gre~nhouses were

open for inspection and movies
of Mr. Helin's 'recent trip
through the Belgian ,Congo a~d
other parts. of Africa were
shown. The meeting .was held
jointly with the Men's Garden
Club of Detroit.. ,

Chairman of the meeting was
Joe Lombard.

'Get two for the price or one!

•

SALE

TU 5-4817

TU 2-1134

WELCOME
WAGON

~'

TOWN 'N'

Thursday, July IS; 1957

If you are new
in'ihe

neighborhood,
please phone

Welcome
Wagon

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Slice tomatoes vertically-

from stern .to bottom, instead
of making the usual horizontal
slices. 'Thfsway you get neater,
firmer slices.L- ..J

of

,DB,ESSES

Lochm90r Prepares
For 'Wolverine Open

,Pre-Tournament Cocktail Pa~i'Y.an'dDinner to Be Held at
Club Wednesday; Wflliam Clay Ford' Honorary

Host for Three-Day G~lf Tourney
Beginning Thursday .~orning, July 25, at Lochmoor

Club, notables of the Ladles .Professional Golf Association
will settle d?wn to t~elbu~in~ss at, hand, na:t;nely, vieing for
top honors ill the Wolverme. Ladles Open to.urnyment.

'~ '

The scheduled four-day' .
medal event will conclude ,Bel,l, . Fay Crocker, - Micky

WrIght and Betty Jameson.
on Sunday afternoon at W'll. Cl F d .11 b. • • " 1 lam ~y or WI e
WhIch time pnzes totalling acting as Honorary Host of the
$7,500.00 will be awarded to forthcoming W6lveripe Open
the winners. Tournament.

Among those with early
But "making the circuit': is reservations for the Wednesday

no~ all work and no playas night affair' are: Mr. and Mrs.
eVIdenced by the- pre-tourna- John Bannister, Mr. and Mrs.
ment cocktail and dinner party Brent Smith Mr. and Mrs John
which is being planned for the Pival, Mr. 'and. Mrs. Thomas
c~ntestants. on Wednesday; July Gallagher, Jr., Mrs. M'a l' tin
2~, ~t which the tournament Castricum, Dr. and Mrs. R.
offiCIals and club members will Sidney Sinclair, Mr., .and Mrs.
host the honored guests. G. D. Wooldrid.ge, Dr. and Mrs.

Most of' the girls will be Julius Tapert and Mr. and Mrs.
hurrying off the golf. course to Kar~ Schmidt.
attend the soiree, shedding their ' The list continues wIth: Mr.
bermudas arid spiked shoes to and Mrs. "Chick" Rutan, Dr.
don their most glam9rous party and M,rs, David Davidson, Mr.
clothes, after engaging in a and Mrs. William Teeter, Mr.
warm-up golf event earlier in and Mrs, Jack Hooper, Mr. and
the day. They will be compet- Mrs, Harold Diegel, Mr. and
ing in a pro-amateur "best ball" Mrs. Gordon Skinner, and Mr.
tournament; which will be com~ and Mrs. Philip O'Connell.
posed of some of the state's Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keller, Jr.,
leading amateuls, both male Mr. and Mrs. Donald O'Bden,
and female, in addition to the Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Groehn,
top district club professionals, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Wolf, Mr.

Registration chairman, Karl and; Mrs. Joseph Giroux, D:r;.
Schmidt, has announced the and Mrs. Kennpth Moore, Mr.
appearance of such outstanding, 'and Mrs. John Chandler, Dr.

'na~ionally known personalities and Mrs. Jos~ph Brisson, Mr.
. as Wiffi Smith. Marlene Bauer and Mrs. Robert G. Wingerter,
Hagge, Pat Devan)', Jackie Mr. and Mrs. Murray L. 'M~c-
Pung, B~ty Hicks,.Alice Bauer, Donald and Mr. and' Mrs. War-
Louise Suggs, Kathy .comelius, ren Carroll' are others.
Patty Berg, Beverly .Hanson,
Mary Lena Faulk, Betty Dodd, C -) B ttl
Marilyn Smith, Peggy. Kirk ouncl. a es

Dirty Literature

ntes
ill
ized

,LER

tin for Morning Cere.
y of the Sea;
in Ypsilanti
over satin, Ann Marie
Lady, Star of the Sea
or'rad Krankel at' 11

I
:speed up the melting metfOg of cheese, break it.
,it, slice it or shave it into
:pieees before you heat it.
I possible, mix the cheese
: sauce before adding it too
ingredients_

-

emngel

y Q$n, Jr., of Caro~
an, and Douglas Girard

•d,

I her daughter's wedding
he breakfast reception at
Var Memorial Center in
~ Puinte MrS. Blashill
l!l gown of blue chiffon_
~rankel was in rose silk.
couple will live inYpsi:'

f'Jllowing the honeymoon.

~studio
GROSSE POINTE

pie, ~uble.free, eaffY
ga won its class in the

*Optiorral at extra cmt..

Le Gro Gives Party
~ew York Visitors

20 YEARS!
I and NEW! R~d
~year! And just wait .
)f Chrysler-'s ilUeritw-
mt!

day, July 18, 1957

J the Chry~ car the
lOW Chcysler cars are
used car market. Tbe
tment • • ~ its tl'eodo
~yeare!

f, E. Young Leqro, of
IU1davenue, gave a cock.
arty Sunday for the Ed.
Morgans, of New York.
Morgans are staying at

iountry Club while their
ter, Linda. is a house
of Joan Le Gro. The visi.
acation at the Breakers in
!Beach every winter where
lave met many Pointers,

Inc.
ley 2-5771

TUxedo 1-2100

,made furniture,
and I~mps
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1. Shall th
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as adopted
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SECTION 9
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of group lifJ
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o NO
2. Shall the
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Chapter XI, ,
the following:
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.882

.750

.467

.400

.250

.235

Pet.
1.000
.667
.600
.357
.214
.200

CITY PARK AND FARMS
On Wednesday, July 10, Steve

Van Horn of the N. Y. Yankees
pitched a no-hit game against
the Tigers. The Yankees won
9 to O. What's more, aU nine
runs and eight of the hits came
in the..seventh inning!

American League -standings
, W L Pet.

New York 4 1 .800
Boston 4 2 .667
Cleveland _ '_. 4 3 .571
Chicago 1 4 ,200
D~troit 1 5 .167

Thursday, July 18, 1957

Schneider;" Moreau, and Ebbers.
Schneider had to get 15 strike-
outs for his win, and Ebbers
had to bat his own winning runs
in for his win.

St. Paul went down fighting
this week-what we can't un-
derstand is how Keller can pitch
such a wonderful ball game as
he did against Indian.a~lis and
still lose it, Not only did he
pitch with all he had, but he
also snared aU batted balls
within 15 fc.et of the mound
Batted the ball reai hard at t.h~
plate but tl:ere was always
someone's glove right there
waiting, That's baseball, Dick.

Omaha bounced back with
two for four but had to go hard
for all of them. J)ietrich had to
lay them on the line and get 11
strike-outs and two timely hits
to make the win column. Both
winning pitchers had some real
good backing from their team-
mates On the field and at the
plate. '

Bob Anderson, Minneapolis
hurler, does a real nice job on
the mound but can't overcome
the errors behind him-pokes a
nice stick too. We've picked up
at least an inning or two of
every. game played in this
league and there is not a pitch~r
'among all 40 qualified, that
stands much over f()ur feet, but
they sure can throw that ball
and how they battle there on
the mound-the harder the go~
ing the harder they fight,

Denver didn't fare so well
dropping all \three games, but
not because they weren't in
there fighting. They just didn't
get Vte hits at the right time.
In the three games, pitchers
Jerger an~ Cl:J:'istenson only al-
lowed the opponents a total of
28 runs. Denver hit real good
and looked good on the field
but not at the right time.

Baseball, the World's greatest
sport, is never played with
greater enthusiasm nor more
from the, heart than when

(Continued on Page 23)
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Louisville 5, Charleston 2.
Pitchers - Schneider-Dob'bie

Dietrich-Gromar, Studer-Tam:
blyn, Heidish-Mickel, Drysdale';
Mickel, Keller-Danforth, Nold-
DeCook, Rusinow-DeCook.

Stands, Week ~f .July 12
Team- W. L.'. Pet.

Louisville ....'..... 12 2 .857
Indianapolis ."... 9 4 .693
St. Paul 7 6 .538
T't,:~ 7, 6 .538o 5 ,7 .417
Charleston 5 ' 9 .358
Denver 4 9 .308

WOODS-SHORES
As the season gets, closer to

the end so the race foor top posi-
tion. The Indianapolis' and the
Louisville teams are running
one-two, with Toledo and St.
Paul coming up fast. The star_
attraction of the week was the
Louisville vs Indianapolis game
in which both, managers, Egan
and Tamblyn used all the stra-
tegy they co~d muster. It was
anybody's ball game right up to
the last inning when Rusinow
picked up a hot liner and. calmly
threw to his first baseman for
the final out. Both teams were
great en offense, and 4efense.
Kennedy looked like Hank
Greenberg playing first base;
Jerry Hancock tended right
field' and picked off flys that
looked impossible and Garry
Kaiser at second ~b-bed his op-
ponents of, one hum-dinger
when he ran a city block to pull
down a liner. Better baseball
has, never been played in Little
League than was played this
day. ,

<;:harleston split with two
wins in four tries this week 'be-
hi.n.d.some real nice pitching by
He~dleh, - who had to get 11
strIke-outs on_his first t:r;yand
t:n <?nthe second, to chalk up
hIS fIrst two wins. That's a lot
Of. strik.e-outs in this league.
~ckel behind the plate handles
him very nicely.

.Tol~o came up' with tlu~
wms In,.' as many tries behilld

C'
~ .

~~,.=z.~-:~===~. S;tc?
WOODS-SHORES pitcher's, duel. Jim Gilmour of

T!le Washington Senators re- th~ Giants and Glenn Cross of
main the only undefeated team the B:aves .each allowed only
in the league, as of July 12. two hItS.. Nme walks rec:i,:,ed
Strong pitcrJng combined with by the GIants were the. d~ld1ng
a heavy-hitting attack to down facter. The longest hit of the
the Cleveland Indians 14-1. game was a double by Boesen

:Mike Macdonald struck out for the tmiv.es ...
ten Indian batsmen as his team-. In the remauung games for
mates slugged out 17 hits. Dave the week, the Braves defeate~
Lowry bit a grand-slam home-' the Dodgers 9-5, ~d. the Cardi~
run; Macdonald while holdiIlg nals topped the Phlllies 7-6, The
hi. ts t ....~ hits 001 latter contest was a close ones opponen 0 LWO , - .th th b ks f .
stered' his own pitching with WI e re~. avonng the
three hits out of five trips to Cards. The Phlllies ta.,gged Ted
th 1 te Buda for eleven luts; John

e p a.. .. Lillie gave up eight hits to the
At a nelghbormg ~amond" ~e winners. The Braves made good

Red Sox kept a slun ~g,:n use of their two hits and eleven
on ~econd place, overoo~ the walks. Bob Corte of the Brave~
Whlte Sox 7-0. Dan Steffes, the and J. Krimmel of the Dodger~
winning pitcher, doled our four hit doubles. .
scattered hi~,; John Cho~ al- Rain canceled the games
low'ed ?nly five .. Bo~. pl'teh~rs' scheduled for Monday, July 8,
led ~elr' t~ In hitting Wlth 'l'hursday, July 11, and Satur~
two. smgles. day; July 13. The Phillies for-

In the only other American feited one game to the Dodgers
League. game this week, the when they could not put a full
Tigers defeated the Yanks by a team on 'the field.
score of 7-2. The Tigers' bar- STANDINGS
rage of 11 hits was led by Tom American League
Swaney with a perfect day at . W L
bat, .2 for 2, which included a S to - 14
"triple. Bob Radtke had 3, for ena rs _.... 0
4 Gar. .I'-. th I d Red Sox 8 4

• latO l.Vr e osers ma e 'Ii ' 9 6
two O'f 1lh.efour hits allowed by In~:::S J , 5' 9
J Bard .."............ .
. eaureg . White Sox ,.... 3 11
In the. National League, the Yankees 3 12

Red Legs outhit the Giants 8-6 National League
and, although making .five Giants ." ,.15 Z
elTors, won the game by the Red Legs _ 1Z 4
same margin, 6-4, as they gave Braves n .. _. 'Z 8
the leaders pbeir second defeat Phillies 6 9

, of the season. Larry Englehart Cardinals _ 4: lZ
paced th~ winners with three Dodgers 4: 13
doubles In, 4 fOor4. Al Lang,
the losing pitcher, made two of
his team's six hits.

The Redlegs aloo defeated the
Cardinals. This time Larry
Englehart paired. with Larry
Slowick for hitting honors. Each
banged out a triple. Gerry
Phillips !had 2 for 4 for the
losers. Lam-y Slowick, the win-
ning pitcher, was edged out' in
a pitcher's duel, allowing six
hits ~le John Hill gave out
five. "

Meanwhile, ~he Giants edged
the Bra\Tes ~-2 in a magnificant

Colorful Cotton Over Tough Rubber

.
RECLINE • FLOAT

, ):~,i''" ,.: '~, ':] •. Fold this air mattress into the EASIEST
:',; Easy Chair going!

• Lay it out into a Sleeping Mattress .or 0
Float!

. from 16.98

Other Inflatables from i1.98

Fasteill 2 Together for "Twin Size"

'Cam.ping Gear SPecialists
Doily - 1:00 to 7:00 pm'

403 Riopelle, just off E. Jefferson . . WO d
' 0 ward 3.6625

Selected to represent their divisions in ~nd' FRANK WALDECK, manager. Joe
the state elimination tournament are those Bredau is not in the picture,

, two teams ,from the GrosSe Pointe Woods. The National Division All-Stars of the
shores, Babe Ruth Le~gue. 'Top' picture loop are pictured below. Left to right,
shows the, American Division team. It.eft back row:-RALPH WILSON, manager;

, to right, back row:~aUIG ANDERSON, LARRY ENGELHART, JOHN LILLIE,
MIKE ,MACDONALD, JON RICE, AL FRANK CARTA,' PAUL BOESEN,
FORAKER, DAN N Y CONSEN:r'INO, GLENN CROSS, RON SCHRAM and TED
BOB '. CRAM, DAVE LOWRY.,-,PHIL BUDA...Front r.ow, left to right:-BILL
KE]M and ',LARS ~DERSON: Front COYRO, JIM PARISE E:A.R.L :MEYERS
row, left to right:--CARL WHEELER, as- . GERRY PHILLIPS, ALAN LANG JOE
s~stant manager; RUSS GRAMER~DOU~ BRIGU~LIO, RA.LPR KREDELL, LOUIS
ALD~GE:&, JACK CROWN, BOB MOR-, J. CU:a,L,assistallt'manager. Bill Becken.
RIspN;'BOB RADTKE" TONY GRAMER hauer is not in the pictu,re. "

ToHold Little, I
League Tourli~1!

A meeting was called on
Tuesday; July' 2, by Elmer Van
Tiem, past director of the Grosse
Pointe' Little ,League, .Tourna-
ment, attended by all officers
of the various Grosse Pointe
Little Leagues, .

It was ,agreed, by ;those presM•

ent, to hold another inter-league
championship comppsing the
different Grosse' Pointe. teams.

The following' officers', were
appointed: Earl. Becker" :tourna-
ment director; John' C, Griffin,
assistant' tourna..'llent 'director;
George J. Heidishl treasurer;
Albert F. Siegmund,' seCretary. ,',
. The dates set for play of th
games are as follows:

Tuesday, July '.3O-The
prel~minary games.

ThurSday, AutUSt 1 ~
final game. .

In the event', of ties, or incle-
ment weather, games, will be
rescheduled in such manner. as
ti permit a day of rest bew,'een
the fj.1'5t two games and, the
final game. '

Tie games will be replayed
from the beginning on the next
succeeding day. In the event'
of a tie game in ijle first.round,
the second roUnd or' 'final' game
will be scpeduled onrthe second
day after the play-off of the tie
game. '.

Games will start at 6:15 p.m.
If a Saturday game is necessary,
it will start at 1 p.m.
, T.he tournament will be con-

ducted under all rules of Little
'League' Baseball, Inc.

I ,

.500

.375

.166

L Pct.
1. '.857
2 .714
3 .571
6 .250
6 .142

t }
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LITTLE LEAGUE
By DOUGLAS JONES Fordham 3 3

GROSSE POINTE PARK Evansville :...... 3 5
With the completion of cl.ght Harvard 1 5'

weeks of the schedule, and the Collegiate League
ninth and final week coming (SoutheI:D)
up, the two top teams in each W
league are neck and neck for Carolina 6
first place honors. Duke .' ' 5

In the American League, the Alabama 4
Athletics have pulled, into first Baylor , 2
place as a result, of their win Kentucky ' 1
over the Orioles on July 10.
This game went into the eighth GROSSE POINTE FARMS CI b N' tt
inning with a 1 and 1 tie, and The big rains of Monday, July U e ers
the extra run needed to win 8, temporarily stopped the M 't C di
was gained on an error at third. baseball activity at Kerby Field. ee ana ans
This crucial game dropped the Over at the Hig~ Sch~l dia- --
Orioles to second, but they are mond the Pirates and the Reds The Neighborhood Club Junior
still only .41 percentage points sloshed around to comnlete. a T,ennis Team played a'prac-
behind. very thri'lling baU.t' game. tice .matclJ. with: the Lon4on,

The 'White Sox - Athletics Turner of the Pirates and Ontario, Junior Tennis Team on
game on July 8 was rained out. Kotcher of' the, \Reds pitched Friday, July 12. A'return match
On July 9 the Senators beat the fine games considering that the has been scheduled to,be played
Orioles 10 to 1. Jeff Garberson ball almost immediately be- in London 'on Friday, July 26.
was the winning pitcher. To came waterlogged. Jack Bock- In Friday's mstch, Pete
wind, up the week another rain- stanz stretched his hitting. Monroe of the N. C. defeated
ed out game between the' White streak to eight straight games Pete Wright of the .Canadian put ~he ,game' on ice. by getting l.3eltz pitched for the Grosse 'K. Witzke and Law; T. Hahn
Sox and the Senators was and Bruce McConachie had a ,team. Doug Jarrett of LOndon, four hits' and knocking in five Pointers ~d their only bit was and B. Hubbellfayed on :l:ly ~2i Th:

1
White ~~ect day at the plate. The defeate-d Mike I:-ynch. 'Brian runs for final victory. br. McMillsn. <:i Dodg~rs ~ , 3 "1

.~ ~re We. ~~c ~hrs . to. 7, 11'atE.3splashed across 6 runs Flood took two love sets.;from Final, score: Dodgers 7, The Giants and Senators bat- Braves 2 4
W1 en ng e wmnmg to the Reds 2. local temus player' Chuck Dyer. Braves 4. _' tled it out that evening, with "Batteries~Whitney and E.
pitcher. The folIo w,i n g night the AnoP1er Pointer, Ted Hinz,. de- t • • • the Senators victorious (0 the Pasque; G. Dloohy and Pat

In the National League the Giants tried to steal a game feated 'Tom Williamson .., Lon- On,July 12, the',Cards met the tune of 10 to' 9"With a tie score Parker. .-
Pfiir!i.ttes

l
conti.nthueto hold on to from the Phillies by using their d()ner Bill Burnett, and Tony Dodgers. Schmatz took the in. the fifth inning, Andiy Mellen stantiiJg As of ,July 14

rs p ace WI one game ahead rookie pitchers, but fate caught Fisher. each won a se~ then mound 'to oppose Rowlette, of came through with a triple to AMERICAN LEAGUE
of their only rival, the Giants. up with them in the sixth' inn. called their. match a draw. the Dodgers. The cards struck put the Senators in the lead.... '

O Jul' 8 th P' t b t S ...eam- ' W. ,L.' Pet.
n y e 11'aes ea ing when Bachle's double, fol- In 'the doubles events, Hin'" hard in 'the first inning by'se<>r-' enator pitchers were, Ec~ert, R d So 7 1th D dg 15 ~ 1 d th .. ex.............. 0 .000

f' e ~t:~ /~h!l ~ ~: lowed by Maerten's- s€\:ond and Monroe defeated William- ing two'. runs. Schmatz hit a Miller and Crane,. Hits' by Tigers ,6 1 .857-J:e P\~ mt 0h I. eo. home run of the 'game, won for. son and Burnett. In the 'second double after' Ghesquiere and ~chnurr, Mellen and Crane. Indians 3.' 4 .428~r ~r th g G.s~m: fa~e the Phillies, 6 to 5. VanHorn rr.atches the Neighborhood :beam Matthews singled 'and brougnt Ciants gO~, hits ,by Ki~el, Yankees 2 4 .333
;n u y 28 te t~ 't~ B'~' and Heiner continued to pound of Lesion and Wiley out-stroked in the two runs. ' amp'bell,. age, Walsh, Devine Athletics 2 4 .333
sfa~s d th o. .' W\ h lout extra base hits for the Jarret and Wright, 6-3, 6-0. The Dodgers hit right,back in Ban?- WaYIncan. 'Pitchers were Orioles 0 7 .600

oc ar e wmmng pI c er. Giants but this time in a lost • The N";gh.borhood team 0,4, 10 th f' t" d" k d liss and a.mpbell. NATIONAL' LEAGUEOn July 10 the Gi~ts re- cause.' ....:&. e Irs lllJ'..mg,an PI<: e up ,-.,.. __
peated over the Dodgers, 13 to .. players will play' at the Dear- three runs on four' hits. ~Her':" , Team- W. L. Pet.
5. Dave Hall pitched this game ~erby Fleld drled out enough ,born' Tennis Club onP'riday; man, Arons,t>n,,"arid Morrison, '. WOOD SHORES . Dodgers ~ 6 1 .857
to victory. With two games this 'Y'eek for only one game, July 19. The 'team is sponsored singled and Reed. hit them in, MaJor League Results-Week Giants , ,. 5 2 .714
each left to play, the Giants .and ~d It was a rg~ one. Doug by, the Detroit Tennis Patrons with a "key" single~ The Cards Ending July 14, 195'7' Cards ' ~ 4 4500
the Pirates have as tight a race irth of the TIgers and ??om and: i~ coached 'by 'Dr. K. P. e~ed the game up in lhe third T A~RICAN LE~GU: Phillies 3 4: .428
as that in the American League. C~:l for the Yankees .met m a Johnson, tennis pro at the club innIng when Scbmatz hit his R eatms-, E. B'raves 3 5. .375
The deciding game could well plt",hers due 1 W? 1. c h the for the summer. ' second double and Helms sent T~d Sox 10 3 2 Cubs : ,. 1 6 .143
be on July 18 when the GI'ants Yankees won. The fIeld was The new green coverings are him home with a' single. ;gers .: , ,..,.. 3 4 2 INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

tt t b h b' l'd "''l. • BatterIes-D. Olmstead andplay the Pirates in their last pre y we, ut t ese two yo~g e.mg al on . l/Ue ~ourtS and 'fhe big inning for, the Cards :T. Chandler; Zimmerman and Games During Week Ending
game, • men tossed a wet ba~eball In WIll soon be ready f9r play. was in the sheth when Schmatz C. McFeely. July 12,

x.::gU~~eI1lr;~~:g;:t:til~O~h~:p ~h:~~~:a~~a~:~y h~~ln: ~~~ to hold on to first place. ~t =r~~:~:;:e o:n~:r::{ ~~les, 3 i1~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
"''''d wl'th a lead Sufil'cl'ent to better luck and support., how- ' . . ' - ans .., " 15 /' R h t 9'...... The Cards are still the "hot- thews ag~ ,and, fmally, cam.e ,Batteries _ M. Moser' and oc es er , , .
assure them the division champ- ever, ~d held. the TIgers to test" team in the league. :As an in .to ,sc~re ~mself. ~hmatz Buckler; F. Hansen a!1d A. Buffalo : ::...... 8
ionship. In the Southern Con- ont; hIt. ~he final, score was example of good sharp)fielding, gave up SIX hIts but he was the Weight. Richmond ~ , 12
ference, Carolina. still on top, Yanks 3, TIgerS O. Gary Ghesquiere of the Cards star of ~ day and got credit Red:Sox' 4 '2 3 Montreal , 11
will have to wait until the ,final In a makeup game on Satur- came through with a sensational for the victory. Gierman, of the Athletics ,..,....... 3 5 3 MiM?ntr:eal.- _....................12
week, as second place Duke is day the Giants, humiliated t~e double play ball in a game with' Dodgers, did some. beautiful Batteries-D, Olmstead' and amI: ,., , , , ,..'.. 11
still a contender. On July 10 R.eds by a score of 14 to 4. ThlS the' Dodgers that stopped a rally' work on the ,field and stopped J. Chandler; Sig~dson,' and Columbus' ~.."..".,.., ,.. 10
Illinois beat Evansville 13 to 8 VIctOry was due to the heavY from developing for the Dodg:. a sharply hit ball 'that -saved Balen. .' Richmond ; 10

~~~va~~ai:s :on9.July 12 be~t' '~~~; t~: e~:ell~~~n;it~:::~:e~; fu~'~ds~a;~e f~r~v~iC:~p:~, SO~~a~:o/;o~a~~;n~; ~;:~ ~~~:es ..:::::,::~~~::::::::::~:~ 1~ ~~=~u~...::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
In the Southern Conference Blackburn and Moxley, who. tWo ga.mes and ihave landed in ers 3. ' Batteries-D. .Mann and' C. ~tan~g As of .July 12

on July 8, Kentucky beat Duke betwet;n th~m struck out fiftee."l a :tie for ..third :p1ace with the . ~ STANDING McFeely; Darling and L. Paige. Team- W. L. Pet.
12 to 10, and Carolina beat potential hitters. .' DOdgers.. The Dodgers split in W, L Red. Sox ., ".., '..... 6 2 2 Toronto' 11 2 .869
Baylor 19 to 9, On July: 13 two . ,-?e sec~~d half. stan~gs their two gam~s',~d moved up Cubs ' ' 8 ,5 Indians ,.... 5 4 3 ~Ol~~US : 1; . 3 4769
previously rained out games fin. the l~tS stlll lea~1Jlg tef a. tie for third place. . Cards 7 6 Batteries-P. Wancour and J. oc es er 4 .692
were played. Duke won: over thel; league, but, the. In~;;ms~ On July 9, the Cubs sent Dod.gets' 6 8 Chandler; B. Dowen and A. ::o:eald 6 8 .428
Alabama 8 to 5, and in their ha~l11g. t r 0 ~ b 1e mamtal.mng Mullin to pitch against '.Haller Braves ,.. 6 8 Wright.' .;: OIl 5 8 .384
second game of the day Ala- theIr fU's~haJ! pace~ Th~ Tlg7I"S of the Braves. Mullin pitched _ Yankees 6 3 2 v.ana 5 8 .384
bama beat Kentucky 15 to 10. ar.e out m front~~, thIS P?mt two hit baseball and kept the ,CITY-MINORs Orioles .,', , :..\ 3 3,4 Buffalo :........ 4 9 .307

___ Wlth the Yankees c..ose behmd. Braves from scoring any runs. Standings Batteries-Moldowan, and L. Miami 3 11 .214
GROSSE POINTE PARK THE STANDINGS The Cubs starte£i off with a run . W. t. Paige; M. Moser and ,N. Buck- Toronto has been tied for first

LITTLE LEAGUE American League in the first inning after Dhoo~e Giants' , 5 2 leI'. place with Columpus all during
STANDINGS W L scored on his double. Dhooge 'S~nators : 4 3 Tigers ,..................12 8 the season. The tie was finally

American League Tigers , 4 1 brought in the other Cub' run Phillies : : 3 4 or~<?les' ':................. 2 3' broken when Toranto beat Co-
W L Pct~ Yankees 3 2 after he walked in the third in- Grosse Pointers 2 5 F atteries-S~y and C.' Mc- lum:bus 4 to 0 (St~lne of To,

Athletics 10 5 .666 Red Sox ..:....................... 1 3 ning and stole ih~me. Meath,., Enterprising managers, De- n::;y; Buckler and J. Holder- ~to h~tc~ed~ no-~it game and

Orioles 10 6 .625 Indians N~ti~;~i"'L~~.~~1 3 ~~: s~~~d~~fngSOal~~er~~';bull:~~,~ P~ill~~" ~i:~ts..s~~dolfeythOef , . NATIONAL LEAGUE W.it~gthr:~ ga~e~;~~nt~ ~~:
White Sox 1 8 .466 &- .VJ. GI'ants 2 2 f t 1 .
S t 4 12 '.250' Giants 5 1 lin hit a sm'gle but the' ""'raves Senators, plus coaches Frank ..' , , ,.. ITS pace 1$ not yet decided and

ena or~~.ti;~~i":i~gu~ Pct. ~~~~~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i i ~7:;~:sd: =h~~i~~~ ~~ ~h~:hh~~S:~~g~~~;e~~;: ~~ C~~ti~~i~~c~rR~a land
3

Cap f~~tu:oo~o ~~~~;~;ronto, Co-

P. 1 Reds 0 6 win for "'he Cubs kept them l'n soggy, rain-soaked infield ~'the 'BPfeff~r,J1m Meyers .a
1
nodBoos. Cutter of. Havana pitched alrates 2 3 .800 ' ' '.......... ~ Jl. raves 11 hit g . t Mi . .G' ts 11 4 733 -- first place. Grosse Pointe City Little league no- ' ame agams anll, wm-

lan • CITY OF GROSSE POINTE Final scote-Cubs 2' Braves 0 diamond indicated' 'no possibil- Cards : , 2 3 ning th~ game 7 to 5. Cutter had
Braves 6 8 .428 1/1 1/1' 1/1 ' • ity of a game Saturday. Battenes-G. Reyno!ds ,and 16 strike outs.
Dodgers 1 15 .062 The Grosse Pointe City Little D . ' d B dl ' . Pat, Parker, .McCorrmck and Richmond has had a real win-

Collegiate League League is still cominuing to On July 10, the BraveS met . evme" an ra ey were Law \ , ' . t k fl ..
Northern) provide 'the' hottest and the the. Dodgers. Miller of the seen trundling wheel barrows D d' nmg s rea a ter osmg the firstB of sand and dirt down Charle- 0 gers :. 9 6 eight games; th~y hav(: now won

W L Pct. closest race that has been' seen raves opposed Morrison of the , Cubs 2 4 five in a row. '
Illinois 6 1 .858 in many years. The Cubs Dodgers. Morrison' kept the voix avenue (Ibo;rowed fr?m ,Batt~;i~~., s;;iih ..~nd E. Pas-
Great Lakes 3 2 .600 squeaked through and continue Braves -to three hits, but errors the .gas c.ompany s eJC~avatlon que; B. Schaldenbrand and MIwNORk'LEEA~UEGAMES

gave the Braves a chance to work), whIle ~ohn, ,SmIth, an.<:1Boos. ' ee nding July 12~U~:------------""i-----,.,;o;;;~----~u~bring in four runs:' In themean~ Van Wassenhove went to, work G' +;:' . Toledo 8, Indianapolis 6;.... JT7". A h d A J . ~U' with shovels, rakes, and deter- l~n~ ,.., ,.. 5 6, Omaha 7, Denver 4; Indianapolis~n~ w e,re same to umlt ~4~~ :time, Gierman led the way for minatio ' t' . t th f' Id' Philhes ,..... O. 2 10" Denver' 9" Charleston 14~n;' ~n~,a Dodg~ victory. Giennan " .n 0 p~ e Ie m. 'Batterles--G.Spade and B' " . ,~~, ~n~picked up a double and twO ~rst class playmg shape. The Hubbell" R Co '0 d'D K'" ~eapolis 8; Charleston 6t

~n~ WE HAVEN'T CLEAN,ED HOUSE ' ~; singles- and scored three times thga:mes,a little late, and with winey.' . y, an . IS-' rOlet°~; ~tll'pau1415,Mio.nnheapalis'
~U~ ~U~for his mates. The Dodgers w:;;:o;~o:~= ~e;l~~;;le Cubs ......,.., , ~...... 4 .. 5 ; OUlSVle , ma a 10;
~U~ ------ IN 6 VEARS Eu~ broke out iri. the fifth irining and " ' : Braves ..,', ,', :........ 3, 4
~..:. ~lt~---'----'-------'--- '~he ,Philies beat the Grosse Batteries-Balasand'Boos; J.'~4~:: :t ; P~lDters. by a. score of 6 to 0, Reynolds and. Pat Parker. '
~U~ We can do a better cleaning job if you heLp us clear ~n~ SPORTSMEN ' Ith Philly pItchers Van Was- Cards .,:,...................... 5 '6 1
~n~our ex~ess merchandise. Everything -in sto.re will be ~n~ Rifle . ranges, skeet, ~enhove and, ~abby Green ',tak-. Phillies , ,.,..... 3, 5 - 6
~":.' ~n~ trap. and pistol shoot-' m~ ~e ~redits. Hits for the' Batteries-Jeakle and Law; J.
u 20% :.; ing within25m,in\,\tes ~ Phillies were by' Burkemo,..Bob- Seiter,and D. Kiswiney: ";;..;, ~ THRU S"TURD"Y JULY 27 h ~u~( drive of Gr. Pointe. - b G J' G"4~.. V '" A , t U.. Gun s h CJ P carries '-:, ,f reen, 1mmy ,reen and Cards. - ,... 15 12'

~U~. ~~~~ f~;p~~p~~t hU:ci J,\\~:/\,/~'J,t' an Wassenhove. McMillen ~d Giants' ,~ ,.. 0 2

~::~::,:a:;s~=::ls~:e::::~:'~:~~:~~I~i~~.!::~~~. .Free. Muffler .Instt"'ll*~"
~u~'fish and equ~em. Cat pans, toys and kitty litter. "n" times t<l "sight in",~ .. II~ Ilv"~n~ your rifle or to help , E~n3Poodle jewelled collars.'A1l dog and cat beds. S.~ ~u 'decide on your FORDS'& .. REE.
.. • ~U~ ,hunting equipment. C H EVI ES' PI'C K-U P & D.EL IVERY~n~ Dog ,000. and Staples Not InclUded . l. ..! . MAPLE '}li:.i;~~ ~~~~' GROVE' .~i~~. ' · '777 BRAKE and
~n~ 'THIS'N'THAT for Pets El~~ G,UN SHOPI&" ~ 53. BATTER,Y SERVICE
~n~ ' ,En3 and Shooting Range

~n~ 19587 Mack Ave, near littlestone ~n~ F~~"~;~~N~~h:lM~'"c~::~s Shores Muffler 'Centre
~u~G. P. Woodt TU 1-9007 ~ns Grosse Pohlters cim take Harper PR 1.4462' "PI '5..'857
~t:,... ~:~~~ to Beach Highway. to U S. 25 2240J Mcrck,St. C'cr'r Shores' 'crt MaxilleJ
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Pension AccwnuIation Fund

Section 22. The pension accumulation flmd is hereb~ created.
It shall 'be the fund in which shall be accumulated reserves for
the payment of the portions of all pensions payable from funds
provided by the Village. Upon the basis of such mortality and
other experience tables, and regular interest, as the CommiSSIon
shall frorp. time to time adopt, the actuary ~hall annually compute
the penslOn reserves Cl) for penSIons bemg pald retir'dIlts and
beneficiaries, and (2) covering service rendered and to be ren-
dered by members. The saId pension' reserve shall be financd by
annual appropriations, to be made by the Council, determined
according to' paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) of this. section..

(a). The appropriatlOn for memlbers' current service slulll be
a per- cent of their annual salal'les which will produce an amount
w~ch if pa~d.annually by 'the Villag~ during their future serv~e
WIll be suffICIent to pro'lnde the penSIOnreserves, no!; financed by
their accumulated contributions, for the portions of the pensions
to be paid them based upon theIr future service; and

('b). The appropriation for members' accrued service shall be
a per cent of their annual salaries which will produce an amount
which if paid annually by the VIllage over a period of years, to'
be determined by the Commission, WIll amortize, at regular in-
terest, the unfunded pension reserves for the accrued service por~
tions of the pension to' which they may be entitled; and

(c). The appropriation for pensions being paid rer.:Iants and
ben~ficiaries shall be a per cent of the annual salaries of members
which will produce an amount which if paid annully by the
Village over a period of years, to be determmed by the Commis~
sion will amortize, at regular mterest, the unfunded pension
reserves for pensions being paid retirants and beneficiaries.

(d). In the ev,ent the amounts appropriated in the budget in
any year be insufficient to pay in full the amounts due in said
year to all retirants and beneficiaries of the retirement syste~
the amount of such insufficiency shall thereupon be provided by
the appropriating authorities of the Village: Provided, that any-
thin$' herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding, the Com~
miSSIonshall never certify and the Village shall never De required
to pay into the pension accumulation fund, in any year, a sum
larger than 15 per cent of the aggregate salaries received by
m'embez-sduring the preceding fiscal year.

(e). Contributions to the retirement system by the Villa~e' to
the extent necessary to provide payro.ent of pensions and other
benefits on account of members employed by an instrumentality
of the Village shall be made from the revenues of the SaId instru~
mentality of the Village.

(f). The pension:reserves for pensions being paid retirants
and beneficiaries shall be transferred from the peDSlon accumula-
tion fund to the retirement reserve fund and thereafter all pen-
sions shall be paid from the retirement reserve fund. Upon the
retirement of a member his ~ension reserve shall be transferred
from the pension accumulation fund to the retirement reserve
fund. The Commission may from time to time transfer frQIIl the
pension accumulation fund to the retirement reserve fund such
additional amounts as it deter1n1nes to be necessary for the proper
maintenance of the retirement reserve fund.

Expense F.und

Section 21, The expense fund shall be the fund to which shall
be ~redited moneys provid~ by the Vllage to pay the adminis-
tratlvle expenses of the retirement system and from which shall
ibe paid all administrative expen'Ses of the retirement system.

he was in receipt of workmen's compensation on account of to~
and permanent disability arising out of and in the <;ourse of ~
Village employment; otherwise he shall not be glven servIce
credit for said period.

Disability Pension
Section 16. (a). Upon his retirement on account of disabiJ!,ty

as provided in section-15 hereof, a covered member shall recelve
a disability pension computed according to section 13(a), (c) and
(d) hereof, notwithstanding that he may not have attained his
voluntary retirement age. In no case shall his disability pension
payable to his voluntary retirement age be less than 1'5per cent
of his final average salary; nor shall his disability penSIon pay-
able after his voluntary retirement age be less than the sum of
10 per cent of the first $420~ of. IPs final average ~ and 15
{ler cent of the portion of hIS fmal average salary m excess of
~4200. Upon his retirement he shall have the right to elect an
option provided for in section 14 hereof.

(b). Upon his retirement on account of disability ~ provid~d
in section 15 hereof, a non-covered member shall receIve a dis-
albility pension computed according to section' 13.1 hereof, not-
withstanding that he may not have attained Ilis voluntary re.
tirement ag~. In no case shall his disability pension be less than
15 per cent of his final average salary. Upon his retirement he
shall have the right to elect an option provided for in section 14
hereof. ,

(c). Upon termination of ,the statutory period for payment of
his workmen's compensation, if any, arISing on. account of his
Village employment, or at his attainment of age 65 years, which-
ever occurs first; a disability retirant shall be gi,ven service credit
for the said statutory period and his disability pension shall be
adjusted to include such additional service credit In no case shall
his said adjusted pensioupayable to his attainment of age 65
years be less than his weekly workmen's compensation benefits
converted to an annual basis.

Disability Retirement
Section 15. Upon the application of a member, or his depart.

ment head, a member who (1) 15 in the service of the Village,
(2) ~s 10 or more years of credited service, and (3) becomes
totally and permanently incapaCltated for d4ty in the service of
the Village, by'reason of a personal injury or disease, may be re.
tired by the Commission: Provided, that a physician, designated
by the Comanission, after a medical examination of said member~
reports to the Commissic;>n(1) that said. mt=mber i~ physically ~r
mentally totally incapacItated for duty In the servIce of the Vil-
lage, (2) that su<:h incapacity will probably be permanent, and
(3) that such memJber should be retired. The 10 years service
requirement shall be waived in the case-of a member who be~
comes in receipt of-.workmen's compensation on account of his
disability arising out of and in the course of 'his Village employ-
ment.' . -

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Service Credit

Voluntary Retirelnen
Section 12. (a) Any member who has attained or a.ttains his

voluntary retir~ent age ~d h~s 10 or I!l0r~ yea:r;s of c!edited
service may retire upon his wntten applicatlon, filed WIth the
qommission setting forth at what time, not less than 30 days nor
more than 90 days subsequent to the' execution and filing thereof,
he desires to be retired.' "

(b). Any policeman or fireman member who has attaine~ or
attains age 60 years, and any general member who has attained
or attains age 65 years shall be separated from Village service
on the first day of the ~alendar month next following .the month
In which he attains age 60 years or 65 years, as the case'may be,
except as pl:ovided in paragraph (c) of this section.

(c). In the discrebon of the Commission, any member who
has attained or attains his age :ror automatic separation from
Village service, as provided in paragraph (b) above, may continue
in the employ of the Village tor periodS not to extend beyond his
'attainment of age 63 years if a policeman or fireman member, or
age 68 years if a general member.

(d). Upon his separation from s~rvice, as provided. in this
section, a covered member shall receIve a pensIon provlde~ for
in section 13 hereof, and a non~covered member shall receIve a
pension provided for in Section 13.1 hereof. ' ..

Service Retfremen Pension-Covered Member I

Section 13. (a). Upon his retirement a covered member, who
has attained or attains his voluntary retirement age and has 10
or mOI:~years of credited service, shall J;eceiv~ a straight life
pension equal to the number of years, and fraction of a year, of
his credited service multiplied by the sum of 1 per cent of the
first $4200 of his final average salary plus 1.5 per cent of the
portion, if any, of his final average s~~in excess of $4~00.
Upon his retirement he shall have the nght to elect an option
provided for in section 14 hereof. ,

(b), According to such rules and reguThtions as the C?m-
mission may from time to time adopt, any member who retir~ Re.EIa"':'inatlon of Disability Retirants
prim:- to his attainment of age 65 years may elect to have his A I ch~.' th f' t 5 aIi
str"';ght life '""'nsion equated on an actuarial basis to ,provide an . Section 17. t east once ea year wurmg e lrs ye

<u ~,- following the retirement of a mem!ber with a disability pension,
increased pension payable to his attainment'of age 65 years a:o.d and at least once in each 3 year per!-0d~hereafter, the ,Commissl!>n
a reduced pension payable thereafter. His increased pension pay- may, and upon the retirant's applicatlOn sha~ reqUlre 8:Oydis-
able to his attainment of age 65 years shall approximate-the sum ability retirant, who hrls not attained his voluntary retirement
of his reduced pension to be payable after his attainment of age age, to undergo a niedica1. examination to be made by or ~der
65 years and his estim.a!edl soc!al 'security p~ar.y insurance the direction of a physician desjgnated by the Commission.
amount. Should any disability retirant ~ho has not att?ined his yol~tag mvestment of Funds

(c), In the event a retirant dies before he has received in retirement age refuses to sUDrmtto such medical exammation In
pension. payments an ag@egate amount equal to,his accumulated any such period, the Commission may suspend payment of his Section 23. (a), All mOlleys accruing to the retirement sys-
contrIbutions standing to his credit i11the members savings fund disability pension until his withdr~W8:l of ~uch refusal .. 1£ ~u:c~ tem shall be collected by the Village Treasurer and shall be
at the time of his retirement, the difference between his said refusal continues fo~ one year an hlS nghts m and to a disability deposited by him, in the name of the Village of Grosse Pointe
accumUlated contributions' and the saId aggregate amount of pensien shall be forfeited by him. 1£ upon such medical examina- Shores Retirement System, with such banking institution or
pension payments received by him shall be paid to such person tion of the said retirant, the said physician reports to the Com~ institutions as shall from time to time be designated by the
'or persons as he shall have nommated by written designation mission that the said retiraD.t is physically able and capable of CounciL The Village Treasurer and such banking institution or
duly executed and :f11edwith: the Commission. 1£ there be no resuming employment with the Village he shall be returned to institutions shall furnish security for such funds as the Council
such designated person 'or persons. survi~~~ the Sald retira~t, active service in 'the employ of the Village and his disa:bility.- may from time to time reqwre.
such difference, if any, shall be paId to his. estate. No benefits :pension-shall terminate: Provided, the report of the~dphysician (b). No money shall be drawn from the funds of the retire-
shall be paid under this paragraph on account of the death of a IS concurred in by the Commission. In returning the: said retirant men~ system except upon a warrant signed by the Village. Trea-
retirant if he elected option A- or B provided for in section 14. to active service, as herein provided; reasonable 18tltude shall be surer and countersigned by the ChaIrman of the Comnusslon or
hereof. \ allowed t~e Village in placing him in a posi?on cO~en's~te to-: such other commissioner as may be duly authonzed by- the

.(d). In the event a covered member, who is a member at his type of work and rate of salary at the time of his retirezpent.- CounciL No warrant shall be issued unless it has been preVIously
the social security date, retires prior to the date he acqufres A disalbility remant who has been or shall be returned to active authorized by the Council. All payments from funds of the
sbcial security fully insured status on account of his ~illage service in the employ of the Village,. as provided in this section" retirement system shall be made 1n accordance WIth procedures
employment, his straight life pension shall not be less than the shall again become a'metnlber of the Tetirement system and he for payments of moneys from the VIllage's general fund.
sum of (A) an annuity which shall be the actuarial equivalent of shall contribute to the retirement system at the rate applicable to (c). The Commission shall be the trustees of the funds of the
his accumulated contributions standing to his credit in the his membership classification. His crediteQ~er:vice at the time of retirement system. It shall have full power and authority to invest
members savings ,fund at the time of his retirement, plus (B) his retirement shall be restored to full force and effect: ,He shall and re-invest such funds subject to the conditions imposed by
$100 per annum; plus (C) 1/135 of his, final. average salary be given seivice -credit for the :period he was receiving a dis- ,
multiplied by the number of years, and fraction of a year of ability pension provided ;for in this Chapter, i{ within said period (Continued to ~~e 20)

Deferred Retirement
Section 11. Should any member who either (1) has 15 or

more years of credited service and has attained age 50 years, or
(2) has 25 or more years of credited service, leave the service of
the Village prior to his voluntary retirement age, f«?ran~ reason
except his retirement o.r his death, he m~y remam, a member
during the period of his absence from Village servIce for the
exclUSIve purpose only of receivmg a pension provided, for !It
section 13 hereof if he is a covered member,. or as pro~ded m
sectlOn 13.1 hereof if he is a. non. covered member. His ~ald:pen-
sion shall begin as of the first day of the calendar month next
following the date his application for same is filed with t~e Com-
mission on or after his attainment of lUs voluntary retirement
age. If he withdraws all or part of his accumulated contributions
from the members savings :fund he shall thereupon cease to be
a member and he shall forfeit all his rights in and to a deferred
pension provided for in this section. In no case shall such a
member receive service credit for the period ot his absence from
Village service, except as otherwise provided. in this Chapter.

/

Section 9. The ComnusslOn shall fix and determine by
appropriate rules and regulations the amount of serVice to be
credited a member: Provided, that in no case shall less than 10
days of service rendered in a calendar month be credited as
a month of servIce, nor shall less than 9 months' of service
rendered in any calendar ylbe credited as a year of service,
nor shall more than 1 year service be credited any member
for all service rendered by . in any calendar year.

case excused by the remaining commissioners attending such
meeting, he shall be considered to have resigned from the Com-
mission and the Commission shall, by resolution, declare his office
of commissioner vacated as of the date such resolution is adopted.
.A:n.y vacancy occurriilg in the office..of commissioner shall be
filled within 90 days from and afte~ the date of suCh "'vacancy,
for the unexpired term, by appointmtmt to be made by the Coun-
cil upon nomination of the Village- President.

CHAPTER XI /
Employees Retirement System

NOTICE OF

SPECIAL Election
lJ/lllaqe 0/

Q5fOsst"oin1t~ortJ" .CJf'arne t9ounty. 9?tichirun

Thursday, July f 8. 1957

Vacancy on Commission; How Filled
Section 5, In the event a member commissi~ner cease~ to

be employed by the Village, or should any COmmlSSlOnerproVlded
tor m section 3 (b) and (c) hereof fail to attend scheduled meet"
ings of the COmmi,sslonfor 3 consecutIve meetings, unle&s in each

Retirement Commission
Section 3. There is hereby created a RetIrement Commission

whose dues shall be to adininister, manage and, operate the
retirement system, and carry into eff~ct the proVlSl~m~of thIS
Chapter. The' Commission shall conSIst of 5 cpmmlsslOners as
follows: :. ch'

(a). The VIllage President, who shall be CommISSIon aIr-
man, .... . b . t d b th-(b). Two electors of the Vll~ge to e. appom eye
Council upon nomination of the Village Presldent.

(c). Two members of the retirement system to be elected
by the members of the retirement system l.!nder su~h rules aIJ.d
r~gulations as the Commission shall from time to time adopt.

"\
Commissioners' Terms ~f Office
Section 4. The regular term of office of ~mnussloners pro-

vided for in section 3 (b) t.nd (c) hereof shall be 2 years .. The
s&ld terms shall be staggered so that the terms of ~ a~pomted
commissioner and 1 member commissioner shall eX~Ir~ m even
numbered years and the terms of 1 appomted commlSSlOner and
1 member commissioner shall expire in odd numbered years.

Name; Establishment; Effedlve Date

Section 1. (a). The Village of Grosse Pointe Shores Em-
ployees Retirement System, heremafter called the retirement
system, is hereby established for the purpose of providing re-
tlrement allowances to employees of the V!llage who retire on
account of superannuatlon or total and permanent dIsability,
and providing surVIvor benefIts for certain dependents.

(b). The effectlve date of the retirem~nt system shall be
January 1, 1943,

Definitions
Section 2. The following words and phrases as used in this

Chapter, unless a different meaning is clearly required by the
context, shall have the followmg meanings:

(1). "VIllage" means the VIllage of Grosse Pointe Shores,
MichIgan.

(2). "Council" means the Village Council of the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores. '"

(3). "CommISSIon"means the Retirement CommIssion created
to adrmnister the retirement system. . ..

(4). "EmployeE!" means any officer or employee of the
VIllage, but shall not mclude elected offIcials of the Village,
nor officers or employees whose Village employment normally
reqUIres less than 1000 hours per annum, nor any hourly-rated
offIcer or employee.

(5). "Member" means any person includ~d in the member-
ship of the retirement system.

(6). "Covered member" means any member who is covered
under the Federal social securIty old-age and survivors' insurance
program on account of his Village employment.

(7). "Non-covered member" means any member who is not
covered under the Federal social securIty old-age and survivors'
msurance program on account of his Village employment.

(8). "Retirant" means any member who retires with a p.en-
slOn,or retirement allowance payable from funds of the retire-
ment system.

(9). "Beneficlary" means any person, except a retirant, w~o
IS in receIpt of a pension, retirement allowance, or other benefit,
payable from funds of the retirement system.

(10). "ServIce" means personal service rendered to the
Village by an employee. of the Village., .

(11). "Credited serVIce" means the s~rvlce ('redited to a mem-
ber's service account to the extent prOVIded m thIS Chap!er.

(12.) "Regular mterest" means such rate or rates of mterest
per annum, compounded annually, as the Commission shall from
trme to time adopt.

(l3) "Accumulated contributions" means the sum of all
amounts' deducted from the salary of a member and credited, to
his individual account m the members savmgs fund, together WIth
regular mterest thereon. .

(14) "Salary" means a member's compensatlon paid by the
Village £0)..' personal servic~s r~ndered by ~i~ to the Village. In
case a member's compensatIon ISnot all paId m money, the Com-'
mISSIOnshall fix the value of that part of his compensation not
paid in money.

(15). "Fmal average salary" means the average of the hIghest
annual salaries receIved by a member durmg a penod of 5 con-
secutlve years of credited service contamed .withip his 10 years
of credited service immediately preceding his retirement. If he
has less than 5 years of credited servIce, ~s fmal average. salar.y
shall be the average of hIS annual salanes receIved dUring his
total years of credited servIce.

(16). "Pension" means an annual amoun~ payable, from funds
of the retirement system, throughout the lIfe of a person.

(17). "Pension reserve" means the present value o~ all pay-
ments to be made on account of any penSIon, computed upon the
baSIS of such tables of experience and regular mterest as the
Commission shall from time to bme adopt.

(18). "Retirement'~ means a member's withdrawal from
VIllage serVIce with a retirli!ment allowance payable from funds
of the retIrement system. " .

(19). "Policeman or fireman member" and. policemen and
fIremen members" means any person employed 10 the pollce de-
partments of the VIllage: Provided, that m n~ case shall th~ terms
"policeman or fireman member" and "polIcemen. and fIremen
members" include allY CIVIlian employee m the saId pol~ce and
fIre departments. nor any person who is pri~ately empl«?yed as
a policeman or fireman, nor any person who IS temporarily em.
ployed as a policeman or fIreman for an emergency, .

(20). "General member" means any member except a police-
man or fireman member. . .

(21). "Fiscal year" means the fIscal year as prOVIded m
Chapter VI A of thIS Charter. .

(22). "Social securlty date" means the date the agreement
between the authorized state agency and the Secre~rr of Health,
Education and Welfare of the Umted States IS modIfied to cover
the elIgIble employees of the Village under the old-age and
survivors' insurance program of the Federal SOCIalsecurIty act.

(23). "Voluntary retIrement age" shall be ,age 60 years for a
general member and age 55 years for a polIceman or. fIreJ!lan
member. The Council may m the 'nabonal mterest durmg .time
of war engaged m by the Umted States, or other naho~al
emergency, extend the age at which any member may voluntarily
retire, . 1 d th f ..(24) The masculine gender shall mc u e e e11llnme gen.
der, and' words of the smgular numbe~ with respect to persons
shall mcIude the plural number, and VIce-versa.

his credited serviCe rendered after December 31, 1942; plus (D)
2/135 of his final average salary multiplied by the number of
years, and fraction of a year, of his credited service rendered
prior to January 1. 1943: Provide~ that' (D) shall not exceed
$1800 per annUl'Jlo

Service :Retirement PeDsion-Non-Covereti Member Members SaviJlp Fund
Section 18. The members savings fund is hereby created.. It

Sec:tion 13.1 (a). Upon his retirement a non-co~ered member, shall be the fund in which shall be acumulated, at regular m-
who has attained or attains his voluntary retirel)lent age and has terest, the contributions made by members to the retirement

Power and Duties of Commission 10 or more years of credited service, shall teceive a straight system, and from which shall be paid refunds of accumulated
" ' liall ualify i ffi. life pension equal to 1.5 per cent of his final average salary contributions, as provided in this Chapter.

, Section 6. (~). EaCh commissioner s q or 0 ce multiplied by the nlimber of y.ears, and fraction of a year, of his (a). To the social security date, a member's contribut!ons .to
and give bond as provided in Chapter Ill, SubdiviSIon D of the tQtal credited service. Upon his retirement he shall have the the retirement system shall be 5 ~er cent of the salary p81d him
Charter of this Village. I , • h ti'd d f' ti 14 h f(b). The ColllII)ission shall elect from its members a Vlce- ng t to elect an op on prOVl e or m sec on ere<>. by the Village. From and after e social security date, a non-
Chairman and shall appoint a Secretary whO need not be a mem- (b).~In no case shall a non-covered member's straight life covered member's contributions to the retirement systeII1: shall

. ., pension be less than the swn of (A) an annuity which shall be be 5 per cent of 'the salary paid him by the Village; a covered
ber of the .COmmlSSlon.The Village T.reas':U'ersha:n be treasurer 'the actuarial e9,uivalent of his accumulated contributions stand- member's contributions to the retirement system shall be the sum
of the retirement System. and the custodian of Its funds. The ing to his credit' in the members savings fund at the time of of 3 per cent of the first $4200of his annu~ salary and 5 per cent
Commission sh~ adopt, its own rules of ~ocedure and s~~ his retir~ent. plus., (B) $100 per annum; plus (C)" 1/135 of his of the portion, if any, of his annual salary in excess of $4200.

Te the 9ualified Electors of th. Village of Grosse Pointe keep.a record of l~ pro:et:dtlngs. It shall ..hold regular anrl. speClal final average' salarY multiplied by the number of years, and (b). The officer or officers responsible for making up the pay-
Shores, Counties of Wayne and Macomb, Stat. of meetings at such tlII~e ~s It'shall deem n~cessary. fraction of a year, of his credited serv~ce rend~ed after Decembe!" roll shall cause the contribations provided fer in this ~tion to be
Michiga,,: (c). Four COIIlIIlls~l~n~ shall constitute a q~orum at any 31, 1942; plus (D) 2/J.35 of his final average salary multiplied by deducted from the salaries of eCl(:hmember on eacn and every

, meetmg of the COmmlSS~OP.and at least ~ c«?n~g votes s~ the number of years, and fraction' of.a year, of :pis credited payroll, for each and every payroll period, from the date of his
Notice is hereby given that a special election will be held' be n~cessary for a deClSlon by the COIDIn15S10nat. any of ItS service rendered. prior to January f, 1943: Provided, that (D) entrance in the retirement system to the date of his retirement or
• th V'II f G P • t Sh meetmgs. , shall not exceed $1800 per annum. / prior separation from Village service. The member's contributions
In e I age 0 rosse oln e • ori!S on Tuesday~ August (d). The coJX?missi~rs shall 'serve witho~t ,additional com- (c). In the event a Iretirant dies .,before he has received in provided for herem'shall be made notwithstanding that the mini-
6. 1957. for the p~rpose of voting on the follOWIng pro- pensatlOn for then; servlce~ as such. The Co~sslon shall empI,fly pension pa~ents an aggregate amount equal to his accumulated mum salary proVlded by law for any member shall be changed.
posed amendments to the revised Charter of the Village: su~h legal, actuar!a~, medica~ and otlj.er ServIces as .shall be .re- contributions standing to his credit in the members savings fu.?J.d thereby. Every member shall be deemed to consent and agree to
1. Shall the revised Charter of the Village of Gr.osse qUlred: ~ompen~ation for su~h serv;cesthshaCllbecil'.:fixedby the at the time of his 'retirement, 'the diff~rence between his said the deductions made and provided for herein and payment of his
p • t Sh W d M b C • •• CommISSIOn,subJect to the approval of e oun accum\llated contri!bJoltionsand the saId' aggregate amount of salary less said deduction shall be a full and complete discharge

oln e ores, ayne an acom ountles. Michigan, (e). The Commission shall from time to time adopt such pension paymentS received iby.him shalLbe paid to such person and acquittance of all claims and demands whatsoever for the
as adopted at an election held September 81 1931 be mortality and other tables of experience, and a ra~e or rates of or persons as he shall have .nominated by written designation services rendered by said person during the period covered by
amended by adding a new sedion 9 to Chapter IV. A. ~terest, as shall be required ~or the, proper pperatlon of the re- duly executed and filed with the Com~~sion. 1£ ~ere ~ no such payment, except as to benefits provided by this Chapter. The
to wit. tllrement system on an actuarlal1basls. sucl?-desi~ted p'erson or persons survlvmg the SaId retirant, offker or officers responsible fOr making up the payroll shall

• (f). The Commission s!iall caus~ to be kept su.ch data as shall such difference, if any, shall ,be paid to his estate. No benefits certify to the Village Treasurer the amount of contributions to be
SECTION 9 Employee Welfare Benefits be necessaI'! ~or an actuarIal valuation ot the. retire~ent system. ,shall be p'aid under this 1?aragraph on acc?unt of ~e deat!l of a deducted from the salary of each member for each and every pay-

• ~he COIIlIIllsslonshall render a report ~o the C<;tuncilbefore, the retirant if he elected option A or B prOVIded for m sectio~ 14 roll and each of scud amounts shall be deducted by the Village
The YdlaCje Council shall have the power to adopt fIfteenth ~ay of ¥aytOf efachthyearshowmdgdththefiscal transdiriathirtyc~loUShereof, Tt!.....~an~urde.srhanalldbwehcerneddl,teeddUctotetdhSehsaHdbempaem~bdert?ste.edi~vel?rd'Uealmeancctosunyst-

and make available to the adm'ln',str t' H' s' d o~ the retireII\ent sys em or e year en e e prece g - ......... <U ........• !J Ive 0 Icer an :fIrst day of March, . PtltlSlon Options in the members savings fund.
employees. of the ~lIlage any recog~lzed ~tandard plan -Section 14.\(a) Prior to the effective date of his refuement, (c). rn addition to the contrIbutions deducted from the
of group hfe. hospital. health or aCCident Insurance. Membership iL"t not ther"'after a m""""ber mav elect to receive his pension salaries of a member, as hereinbefore provided, a member shall

'v... "......oJ deposit in the members savings fund, by a single contribution oro YES Section 7. The membership of the retirement system shall as a straig~t li1e. pension payai~)le thr?ughout his life,. or, he by an mcreased rate of contnbutiun as approved by the Commis-
include all em loyees of the Village and all persons who become ~y el~t_.~ recelv«; th.e actuarlal eqUlv:uent, .at that trme, of sion, all amounts he may have previously withdrawn from, ando NO employees of fue Vil!age. In any case of doubt as to who is a ~s ~aIght life p~slon m a r~~uced penslOn payable, throughout not repaid to, the members savmgs fund, together with regular
member of the retirement system, the Commission shall decid:e h!s.1ife, and n~mate a beneflcltuy, m accordance wlth the pro. interest computed from the date of withdrawal to the date of re-

2. Shall the revised Charter of the VIllage of Grosse Pointe the uestion ' -" V1s~onsof optlon A 0': B, as ~er,:~ter set forth. If a ~ember payment. In no case shall any member be given credit for service
Shores, Wayne and Macomb Counties, as adopted at an election q , ' does. not 1?-avean 0~ti9n .e~ectlOrLm force ~t the efiectj.ve ~te rer.dered pdor to the date he withdrew his accumulated contribu-
on September 8, 1931 be amended by replacing the present Membership Terminates of h!S retll'ement his penSIOn shall be paId as a straIght life tions until he repays to the members savings fund all amounts

tChheaPfotlelrOWl~In':'Employees Retirement System" in its entirety by pensOption A. Joint and Survivor Pension., Upon the death of 11 due the said fund by him.
g. Section 8. Except as otherwise provided in this Chapter, retirant hl's-reduced peDsI'o'" ~l.."'llb~ continued throu.ghout th.e (d). Upon retirement of a member his accumuiated contri-

h uld b n long be employed by the Vl'llage for any .u. ~'f' butions shall be transferred from the meIttbers savings fund to thes 0 any mem er 0 er 'life of and p ....d to such per~n, haVIng an, msurabl,e mt.erest Int hi t' t or de th' he shall thereupon cease <u retirement reserve fund. At the exprrahon of a 'perIod of 3 ye~reason excep s re Iremen a, his life, as he shall have nonunated .by' wrltt~n deSIgnation d1:UY
to be a member and his credited service at this time shall be executed and filed wl'th the ComnussIOn prior to the effective from the date an employee ceases to be a member any balance
f rf 't d b hi I th t h . loyed bv the Village he standing to his credit in the members savings fund, unclaimed byo el e y m, n e even e 15re.emp oJ • date of his retirement; or th 'd iber hi te b f .
shall again become a member of the retirement system. Should option B. Modified Joint and Survivor Pension. Upon the e sal mem or s esta , shall e trans erred to the peI1Slon
his re.employment occur within a period of 4 years from and death of a retirant one-half of his reduced pension sball be a<:cumulation fund. .
after the date he last separated from VIllage service his credited continued. throughout the life of and paId to such persion, having Refund of Accumulated Contributions
ser.vice last forfeited by him shall be restored to his credit: Pro- an insurable'interest in his life, as' he shall have .nominat~d ,by
vided, he returns to the members savings fund the amounts he written designation duly-executed and filed with the CommISSIon Section 19. (a) Should any member cease to be an officer or
may have withdrawn therefrom and not returned thereto, 10- prior to the effective date of his retirement. employee of the VIllage and not be eligible to a pension paya:ble
get4er with regUlar 1"nterest thereon from the date of.withdrawal ('b) A member who continues in Village servic~ after ~e frwn funds of the retlrement system, he shall be paid all or part
to the date of repayment. Upon the death or retirement of a date he either (1) acquires 10 or more years of credIted se~ce of his accumulated contributions standing to his credit in the
member his membership shall tenninate, and has attained his voluntary retirement age, or (2) aCCJ.Ulresmembers savings fund as he shall demand in writing on forms

25 or more years o'f credited service, may, at any time prIOr to furnished by the Commission.
the effective date of his l'etirement, elect option A- prOVIded for (b). Upon the death of a member, his accumulated contri~
~ paragraph (a) of this'section; in the same manner as .~ he". butions standing to his credit in the members savmgs fund at the
were then retiring from service, and nominate a benef1Clary time of his death shall be paid, except as otherwise provided in
whom the Commission findS to be dependent upon ~im for at this Chapter, to such person or persons as he shall have norrunated
least 50 per cent of his support due to lack of fmanClal means. by written designation duly executed and flIed with the Commis-
Prior to the effective date of his retirement a member ~ar revoke sions if there be no such designated person or persons surviving
his said election of option A ~nd nommation. of benefiClar:y .and the said member, his said accumulated contrl;butions sh.:lll be
may again elect the said optIOn A and nonunate a benefiCIary p8J.d to hIS estate..
as provlded in this paragraph. Upon the death of a member who (c). In event any member dies intestate, without heirs, and
has an option A eJection in ferce his benefici~ry, if liv~g, shall without having nominated a benefIciary as provided in ;earagraph
Immediately receivEt the sam~ pension to w~ch the SaId ~ne. (b) of .this section, his acc.umulated contributions standmg to his

War Service Credit flciary would have been entItled had the saId mem'ber retired ~edit In the IDem!berssavmgs fund, at the tune of his deth, may
. h hil 1 d the day preceding the date of his death, nothwithstanding th~t he he used to pay his"burial expense, not to exceed a reasonable sum

b thSecVtiiloln10. In thill eJ~nt any ler~c~wa ~:xse~i:Po~;~e may not haye attained his voluntary retirement age; Provld~t to be determined by the Commission: Provided, that the said de~
y. e age, was ceo or en ere y r that the said. optlOn A shall be applied. to a pensIon coxnputea. ceased. member leave no other estate suffiCIent for such purpose.

Umted Sta~es, or any m~mber who IS called to ~r enters any according to section 13 herevf for a benefiCIary of a deceased c~:n:- (d). Payments of refunds of accumulated contributions as
armed se:r;vlceof t~e Umted States, ~d who has been or shall ered member, and according to section 13.1 hereof for a benef~cl'" provided in this section, may be made in a single sum or in
be on active duty 10 such armed. serVlce durmg time of w~ or _ary of a deceased non-covered member. If a member has an option monthly installments as the Commission shall determine
ot~e:r: national emergency, and IS .re-~mploye~ by t?e Village A election in force at the time of his retirement, his said election .
Wlth,in1 year from the date ~ termmauon of ~s ree;tUlreda!D1ed. of option A and nomination of bene!i~ary shall th~reaft.er con- Retirement Reserve Fund
serv~ce, !hen such armed servIce s~ll be credited him as V~age tinue in force, unless ~rior t~ the effectiv~ date. of his :r:etrrement
sel'Vlce m the same manner as If he had served the Vlllage he elects to receive hIS penSIOn as a stralght life penSIon or ac- Section 20. (a), The retirement reserve fund is hereby
uninterruptedly: Provided, that h~ returns to the members savi?gs cording to any option provided for in\ paragraph. (a) of this created. It shall be the fund from which shall be :pendall pensions
fund all amounts he may have WIthdrawn therefrom ~t the tune section. paYClibleas provided in this Chapter. Should a d.isa:bllity retirant
he entered, or while in, such armed service, together Wlth regular (e). A member who continues in Village service after 1:he return to active service ill the employ of the Village his pension
interest thereon from the date of w~thdraw~ to. the date of, re. date he either (1) acquires 10 01'more years of credited sel'Vlce reserve at that time shall be transferred from the retirement re~
payment. In any case of doubt as to the. penod to be so credited and has attained his voluntary retirement age, or (2) acqUlres 25 serve fund to the members savings funds and the pension accumu ..
any member, the Commission shall-have final power to determine or more years of credited service, and does not have an 0.ption A lation fund in the same proportion as the pensIon reserve was
such period. During the period of such armed service rendered election in force as provided in paragraph (b) of this sectIon, ~d originallJ" transferred to the retirement reserve fund.
to the Federal Government and until his re-employment by the (I) dIes while in Village service, and (2) leaves a Wldow, or m (b). If, at the end of any fiscal year, the balance in the re-
Village his contributions to the members savings fund shill be the case of female member' leaves a WIdower \whom the Com- tirement reserve fund when added to the balance in the pensIon
suspended and the Qalance standing to his credit in the said fund nussi,on finds to be totally ~d permanently disabled and to have accumuiation fund is less than 100 per cent of the J?resent value
shall be accumulated at regular interes~ been dependent upon the saId female mem!bel' for at lea,st 5<! per of the 1n!nefits paya'ble from the said fund, the benefIts to be pay-

cent of his SJ.pport d~leto lack of finanCl~l IJ?e~. the scud.WIdow 81blefrem the said fund in the next ensuing fiscal year shall be re.
or widower, as the case may be, shall munediately receIve the duced pro-rata according to the solvency per cent so determined.
same pension to which the said beneficiary would have been en-
titled if the said memlber had (l) retired the day preceding the
date of his d~ath, notwithstaflding that he ~ay not hav:e attain~d
his voluntary retirement age, (2) elected option A pl,'ovlded for m
para~aph (a) of this section, and (3) nominated his said widow
or WIdower, as the case may be, as beneficiary. .
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• FLOAT
into the EASIEST

for "Twin Size"

sts

AIR
...

'r's duel Jim Gllrn1.0urof
~lants and Glenn Cross of
~raves each allowed only
11tS. Nme walks received
e Giants were the deciding
" The longest hit of the
was a double by Boesen

le ~raves.
the remammg games for
~'eek, the Braws defeated
lodgers 9-5, and the Cardi-
,opped the Phillies 7.6. The

contest was a close one
the breaks favoring the

;. The Phillies tagged Ted
for eleven hits; John

gave up eight hits to the
ers. The Braves made good
f their two hits and eleven
s, Bob Corte of the Braves
J Krimmel of the Dodgers
l)ubles.
In canceled the games
luled for Monday, July 8,
sday, July 11, and Satur-
Julv 13. The Phillies for-
i oD'egame to the Dodgers
1 they could not put a full
on the field.

STANDINGS
American League

W L
tors 14 &
Sox 8 4:

l'S } 9 6
LDS 5 9
;e Sox 3 11
tees 3 12

National League
ts. . " 15 2
Legs _ 12 4

res 7 8
lies ,... ...• G 9
Iinals _....... 4: 12
~ers .. 4: 13

6.98 .
s from II.Q8

[leIder, Moreau, and Ebbers.
neider had to get 15 stnke-
; for his WID, a.nd Ebbers
to bat hIS own winninb' runs
or his WID,

t. Paul went down fIghting
week-what we can't un-

itand IShow Keller can pitch
1 a wonderful ball game as
lid against Indlanapol1s and

lose It. Not only did he
h Wlth all he had, but he

snared all batted balls
lin 15 feet of the m<>und.
ted the ball real hard at the
e but there was always
leone's glove right there
ting, That's baseball, Dick.
maha bounced back with
for four but had to go hard
all of them. DIetrich had to
them on the lIne and get 11
ke-outs and two timely hits
:nake the wm column. Both
nmg pItchers had some real
Ci backmg from theIr t ~am-

les On the fIeld and at the
e,
ob Anderson, Minneapolis
~er, does a real mce job on
I moWld but can't overcome
errors behind him-pokes a

~stIck too, We've picked up
east an mning or two of
-y game played in this

e and there is not a pitcher
ng all 40 quahfled, that
ds much over four feet, but

sure can throw that ball
how they battle there on

mound-the harder the go-
the harder they fIght.
nver dIdn't fare so wen.
pmg all three games, but
because they weren't in

e fIghting. They JUSt didn't
1he hits at the right time.
the three games, pitchers
er and ChrIstenson only aI-
d the opponents a total of
uns. Denver hit real good
looked good on the fIeld

not at the rIght time.
seball, the World's greatest
, IS never played with

ter enthusIasm nor more
the heart than when

(Continued on Page 23)

day, July 18, 1951

eeplng Mattress or ~

WOodward 3.6625

ITY PARK AND l'ARMS
1Wednesday, July 10, Steve
Horn of the N. Y. Yankees

led a no-hit game against
Tigers. The Yankees won
O. What's more, all nine
and eight of the hits came

Ie seventh inning!
lIlerican League Standings

W L Pet.
r York 4 1 .800.
on 4 2 .667
'eland 4 3 .571
ago . 1 4 .200
O1t . 1 5 .167
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Thursday,
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:a
YOUR AD C,

CLASSIF
~he!'98Ads-l
Ca..shAds-I

5c each ~c

.
lA-PERSON
UNA'ITACHEI

clally able tc
, have car, rel

2-3463.

. CATHOLIC (
year-old gir
near same a1
tage. Refere.J
VA 4-8486.

:wIDOw will
home with
lady. One wJ
ferred. TUxe

NEED a Baby
nursemaids a
day or week
available.. Tl
PRescott 7-O~

WOULD the la(
ing the yel
that was im
ficer in char~
7 Mile and
center; .Dr a
officer in p
May 29th pIe
M. Hudgins,
TU 2-9957.

DRIVING LES
husband doe
we do! Bert
School, Lj\Ke

•
SWEDISH ma

treatment gi
Gralewski. 1
appointment
Call PIoneer
ley's Beauty
4-2140. LadiE

2_TUTORI~

COM~
rUTORINl

MRS. lOUIS M)
Tutoring by degr
able in all subjec'
schooi, college on

OPENINGS F(
339 .Merriweathe

TUxede
PRIVATE

]

YOUR 0'
All subjects; a:
and children. C

C:
DETROIT AN

TUTORIN(
'WO. 3-8315

3-LOST ANI
LOST-pair 0

white rims. ~

LOST: Siame~
Saturdayev
Fisher road
Reward. TU

4-HELP WA
MALE anc

SA
If you are bet\'
22 and 35, have
sales backgroUl
cerely' interest
career, you ma:
of several sales
files.

GROSSI
PERS!

PResco~

COOK, house1
c thru Friday,
have referer.
4-7114.

CUNNINGHAM
...t, 16941 Kerche'
, TU 5-00sa

HARKNESS PH)
203~$ Mack

: TU 4-3100

KiNSELS
17051 Kerche
TU 5-4827

TWINKLU
The fascinatio

. lights on a swit
of setting up' .
places, the glo'
from helping
gencies •••
and excitemeni
telephone oper,

Starting sal1rry
$51.50 a week
full. pay whill:
more details, J
one of thes~ n
ployment offi
between 8:30 a.
17045 Mack <i.

5-9900, ext. 18~
13635 Greiner,
1-995l.
22915 Gratiot,
5-9966.

MICmG
TELllPI

'.

•

nj. J-1336

CANDID

City ,-Approves
Fisher Wjdening

Report Submitted

Our 25th Year

,WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHS

Building

BRANSBY STUDIO
STUDIO

.ROESCH-Mc.KNIGHT

. J

Open Thurada7 and Friday ~il 9 ~Clo.ed Wednesday.

Budget Plan Available

Good Names- to live with -

FIRTH • MAGEE. BIGELOW. , '

FRANKO "R:';\B'R OWN
TU 1-4484 CARPETS Grosse Pointe

18520 MAC[~ AVE. Itear Warren

20083 MACK

Farms

The City Council gave its
approval of accepting a low bid
of $12,950.50 for the widening
and repaving of Fisher road be.
tween Jefferson and Maumee,
at its Mqnday, July 15, meet-
ing. The job will be awarded
to the Cooke Construction' Co.
Half of the cost will be borne,
by the Farms, as by previous

By the time a man gets into agreement.
a position to supply all his I Tentative plans call for re-
wants he doesn't want very surfacing Fisher between Mau-
much. '. mee and Kercheval in 1958.

The Farms monthly building I Co., which is I1aZing the New-
rep~rt for June, lists permits for berry home at 99 Lake shore.
three new residences, at. a total. road.
valuie of $122,000. This brings All the b u i1din g permits
the number of new hO,messince issued in the Farms since Janu:'
January), in the Farms, to 17. ary 1, 1957, account for a total

One permit for a business of $1,313,734.
,building was issued in June,
This was for a beauty sIlop to
be 16caJted at ..18546 Mack ave-
nUe, This year three business
permits have been ret!uested.

In the' non-assessable cate-
gory, $200,000 wi!l be spent on
an addition to the Gl'osse Pointe
Methodist Church at 211 Moross,

Fourteen miscellaneous per-
mits were issued for additions
and renovaltions.

A demolition permit was
issued to the Arrow Wrecking

;if,::'" ,! -,
dent of the Grosse Pointe Business Men;s Association; E.
J. HICKEY, DA VrD McCARRON, of Mondry Cleaners;
DEB. BORRUSCH of Jacobson's; ROBERTA ISLEY, ad~
vertising writer; JOHN HANNAN, Jacobson's; MURRAY
SMITH and SID DEBORR, officials of the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms; ROBERT SHANNON of Young's Men's
Wear; WILLIAM McCOURT of Peter Pan; VERLE
RYON of Ryon's Shoes: and MRS. CHARLES SYMING-
.TON of The Clothes Line.

17015 Kercheval
TUxedo 5-9236

-
Combined summer services

Sunday, at 10 o'clock at the
Methodist Church; 211 Moross:
Rev. Marcus W. Johnson, minis-
ter.

Church school and child care
provided at services.

Be content with what you
have-but ~neverwith what you
are.

Fedtur~?~ _
1J. Shoes

for Infant~ and Children '*.
"Pied Pipers" are designed for llttle
feet, and axe expertly fitted under the
direction of Mr: 'William McCourt. Ex.
clusively at Peter Pan in Grosse Pointe.

store operations and personally explained the method for
publicly, pointing up t h.e newly. completed parking
,grounds in liThe Village." He sai<;la Detroit artist is mak-
ing a drawing for this purpose and that it will be pub.
lished in th.e July 25 issue of the Grosse Pointe News. \

Those present were: seated left to right-BARBARA
HY of lrvings; PAT ROUSSEAU'of the Grosse Pointe
News; .MARGARET RI.CE,' VINOVI GASTON, and
THERESEDEIGH of Headly's; JULIE K. HIGBIE of The
Village Store. Standlng:-RUSSELL HARKNESS, presi-

l

G:R 0,5 5 E . P,O I N TEN E W S Thursday: July J 8, 1957

Leaders Who' Keep Kerch~val Avenue Abreast. with Country's Top Shopping Centers

" SEE

TOM TAYLOR 'BUICK INC.
For the Best Deed on New and Used Cars. , .

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
JUST \ MINUT~S FROM YOUR HOME

EXTRA. SPECIAL, ATtENTION AND COURTESY
GIVEN TO MY LADY'S EVERY AUTOMOTIVE NEED

WE SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS CAR
13033 Gratiot. 4 Ilks •.Below 6 ,Mile' Rd. LA 6-3000

,..

Turkey.
Smoked In Our

Own Smoke Bouse

Boat
Banter

We
Deliver

19th
YeaT

Rew Address
21300 HARPER AVE.
OPP. Big NatiOnal Market

and lust Beyond County Lill.
PR 8-7790

Dell ..er~ ..
Oven.Bot

We Cut Prims and Chuice 8,..
JOHN ECER'S

Whittier Mkt.

TRY OUR OWN ~

~~rtttritt~tyl~
.Home-,M.ode
SAUSAGE

Illustrated is the unique new
ST. CHARLES linen Storage
Unit with sliding troy,- '

,I

A. L DAMMAN
KITCHENS
by St. Ohailes
9941 HAYES
LA 7-9600

Start planning
your.Ji:(!tarter
kitchen NOW!

Car and Bus
Tangle in Park

Marun Mualem of 1365 Three
Mile dri'(e, was ticketed by Park
police on Thursday, July 11,
when he failed to stop for a stop
street and collided with a bus
at Mack and Charlevoix.

No one was injured in the
collision.

A police report revealed that
Mualem was traveling south on
Three Mile drive, and failed to
stop for the intersection.. The
front left side of his car struck
the right rear of a Lake Shore
Coach, going west on Charlew
voix, driven by William M. Pat-
terson of Detroit.

The report said Mualem failed
to stop and identify himself
after the mishap and drove to
his home.

Why wait for another day when
the kitchen of your dreams-a
St. Charle~Kitchen-can be you~
so'easily!

Stop in or call us today and
let 'our trained kitchen planning
specialist show you how a
St. Charles Kitchen is custom.built
of steel exactly to your ideas to
gi....eyou the utmost in work-saving
efficiency and distinctive beauty.

'-98 1t'fenfy

Notice of Special Election
City of Grosse Pointe Shores

(Continued from Page 19) , , ,
the State of Michigan upon -life insurance con1panies in the
making and disposing of their inv~stments" exc:pt that. notes,
bonds 'Or other obligations of the VIllage shall no~ be sU~Ject to
said conditions. ,In no case shall the funds, of the r~tIr~ment

'system be invested, in t!le, stoc~ of any company, assocIatIon or
corporation. The CommIsSIon snaIl. have ful~ power ;to 1:l<?ld,sell,
purchase, assign, transfer and dIspose of. any, securItIes and
investments in which any moneys of the retIreme!1t ~ystem shall
have been invested, as well as the pr<?ceeds.of saId Investments,
and any moneys belonging to the retIrement system.

Allowance of Regular Interest, , 1 '
Section' 24. All interest ana other earnings on ~oneys and

. 'investments of the reti\'ement system. s~all be credIted to the
pension accumulation fund. The CommIssIon shall ,at the ~~d ~f
each fiscal year, allQw regular int~rest on th...e Igemb~rs ..mdl-
vidual balances in the members savmgs fun.d a .. the beglI~nmg of
the fiscal year' and on the mean assets credIted to the retIrement
reserve fund. The amounts of inferest so credited to the members
savings fund and the re~irement reserve fund shall be charged
to the pension accumulatIon fund.

Assignments Prohibited ..
, Sectiol1 25, The right of a person to a, pen~lon! a retIrement
allowance, to the return of accu~ulated cbntrl.butlOns. th~ pen-
sion or the retirement allowance Itself, 'any o~tlOnal: benefIt, an!
other right accrued' or accruing to any person. under the pr/?vI-
sions of this Chapter, and the moneys belong1!lg to th~ retIre-
ment system shall not be subject toexec1;1tlOn garmsh~ent,
attachment, the operation of bankruptcy or msolvency ~aw, ,or
any other process of law whatsoever, and shall be una.sslgnable,
except as is specificaJ1y provided in this Chapter: ProvIded, }~at
the Village shall have the right of setoff for any claim arIsmg
from embezzlement by or fraud of a member.

Errors - . ,
Section 26. Should any change in the records result many

person receiving from the retirement system more or less than he
would have been entitled to receive had the records been c~rrect,
the Commission shall correct such error, and as fa::.-as practlca1?le
shall adjust the payment in such manner that the actuarIal
equivalent of the benefit to which the said person was correctly
entitled shall be paid, -

Retroactive Social .Security Taxes
Section 27. (a.). Members' employees social security taxes

retroactive from the social security date ~o Janua!y ~, 1~5.5,to
the extent required, shall be paid from theIr respE:ctiv~ mdlvldu~l
accounts in the members savings fund u!lless such payme~~ IS
otherwise provided for.. F

(b). The employer's social security taxes retroactIve ~rom, Thi's enthusiastic group of Kercheval ~ave~ue mer-
the social security date to January 1, 1955,,to th~ extent requlr.~d, . c'hants ar'e members ,of the. 21 Club, a new umt of theshall be paid from the retirem~nt system's penSIon accumu~atIon ,..

. Grosse Pointe Business Men's Association, They braved;'fund. . t h
Retirement Allowances Continu2d a heavy, downpour of rain last Thurs<;lay. to reach t e
Section 28. Retirement allowances being paid as of the effec- Memorial Center where they turned a dehghtful buffet

tive date of this amendment to the Village Ch,lI:ter, shap be k' d h
continued to be paid according to. the provi;ion.s of the Vll1a~e luncheon into a jam "session on par In~ an ;ot er: 'me~-
Charter in effect the day precedmg the ef...ectlve date of thts chandising factors which' keep Kercheval A venue out In
amendment.' front as one of 'the nation's smartest shopping centers.

Effective Date of 1957 Amendments .'.' Chairman E, 'J. Hickey introduced ,.three 'speakers
Section 29. The 1957 amendments to Chapter XI ot .the Vll- ~ 1 f 1 f 11

lage Charter shall become effective as of the social securIty date, . who briefed the members on proposed pans or eflr y a
defined in section 2(22) hereof. ' ' , "

DYES , " T -itl L R It home stretch looks like the hot- says he can change the com.o NO . f h 'd . 1 l!.Il e eagu,e esu S test team in the league, picking plexion of the standings this last
Notice is also given that ~he pollIng place o~ t e sal specla , up four wins' out of the five last week. It's going to be exciting

election will be at the Vermer School, 36 Vermer Road, Grosse -------.-- Th '
Pointe Shores. The polls for the said election will, be ~pen from, '(Continued from Page 18)' American Association Minor starts. e bIg pay-off was to watch and anything can hap-
7 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. Eastern Standard Tune. played iLn Little League. ~In League, Week Ending July 6: their win over top ranking In- pen.'

Clifford B. Loranger, Little League anything can hap- Louisville 12, Denver 7. dianapolis, who in our opinion Indianapolis surprised us this

CI k pen a.nd usually does, where, a Louisville 14, Minneapolis 4. I
S

'Shnthe.toug~~st' team
h

to beat
d
. week droping a hard fought bat-er c elder gomg on t e moun tIe to Toledo. The Indians gavedribble down the first base line l,ouisviUe 10, Indianapolis 7, "

. 1 18 19-7 for Toledo had to strike out ten up all they had, but it wasn'tGrosse Pointe News, Ju y , :> can mean a three-bagger or a Minneapolis 6, Charleston O.
men. for the win. Tom Dobbie ez;iough to stop .the fired up

hot liner can be a double play, ()harleston 10, Omaha 5. came through in the clutch with Toledo Club ..
where an easy outfield fly is Inpianapolis13, St. Paull. . t 1 "~h f
played the hard way-on -the ~~!J.arleston10, St. Paul 3. a spec acu ar ca~ 0 a pop-up Minneapolis still fighting, still

(','Imaha 7, Denv'er 4.' for the .final out of the game. losing, but with the utmost re-hop. It's all from the heart '
'I est 1 Charleston, who got off to a spect of their opponents. Win,though, every out, every run 'oledo 5, CharI on . 1 .

d h't f _. Toledo 21, St. Paul 18. bad start . osing six, of their lose or draw the little lads fight
an every 1 0 every mmng. first seven games came right all the way. B'ielicki gettingOmaha 27, Minneap.olis 5. .Twice each we€k, 540 boys, back to win five I of the last three safeties 'in ,three trys,TO,ledo16, Denyei 5. . 'w f 1 th t thO 1 bfrom the Grosse Pomte Woods- seven. e ee a IS c u Ruthavan' catching a fly ball
Shores Little League mat~h out ~rican Association is the most improved in the over,his head while on the dead

By Fred Runnels to the diamonds and give their Minor League Standin&s -, league and that they are very run,' and Chasteen striking out
Wtile the big boats are away all for six innings. Behind the Temns W L Pet. apt t? cause- a change- in the ten men in five innings, and'still

the "catboats" will play in the youngsters are the m,anagers L 'svill 10 2 8"3 standIng of the top teams in the th I t th ga
G P . te Sa'l 01 b' fif~h OUI e • ,) . , . ey os e. me.

rosse OlD< 1 U S Ii and. coaches who 'D'ive'freely .of Ind. . I' 8 3 "27 last four games' Heldlsh Red. th1 C tb t R: S to. lanapo IS .1 d 't' h d h' 't LOUIsville stayed e leadingannua a oa 'ace on a ur- their time to help build the bOys T led 6 5 545 moun sman pI c e IS ;>am d 'th ..d Jul 20 0 0 '. • t ' t 'th t f f" conten er WI two wms I In asay, Y'. into b"'tter men. The star at- st P I 6 6 500 0 VlC ory ree ou 0 our 't . W t tTh '11 be thr 1'" . au 't t h h 't 'tch' many nes. e wan 0 com-'ere WI ee c asses tradion, and a '""'d example of 0 ha 5 6 45'4 s ar s, w en e wasn pI mg d M E d h'-h. h '11 t~l_~ 1... o~- ma . h t d d h t . ki i'£ th men lanager, gan an ISw Ie W1 ~ uue warnmg the. fine spirit' displayed was D 4 8 333 e en e s or, pIC ng 0 e tiff h Mr Sch It d
t 11 50 .th th CK enver . t . 'bl .all h s a 0 coac es, . u z an

gun a ; a.m, WI eo, the game played this week be- Mmn' a 01" 3 7 300 mos unpossI' ej espeCl y w en Mr. Jaglois, on the fine J'ob they
Teams getting ~way at 12 noon. 'tween the Ame,..;can Associ,,,- Ch Ie Pt 15 3 8 '273 he ran a baseball' mile reached h d and t'.

h 1 1 ll. - ... ,'" ar es on _. up and gloved the hottest line ave one are con mumgT e K C ass wil fa ow fIve tion's Louisville and Indiana-, to do, Graham Nold chalked up
minUites later and the CK Free- polis clubs. This was a game to The first no-hit game of the drive we've seen this year. All his first win with the help of
For-All will start at 12:10 p.m. decide first place as both, teams season was chalked up by three of the boys are doing the same Jaglois and Rusinow who came

All thr 1 '11 "1 th ' T"OlOrs'hurlers when they bF:at thin"g, Bob Gauss on second do-ee c asses WI 531 e having played and won the .b'~ in to do some very nice reliefg la nRYA "B" b t the Athletics 6 to 1. They strock ing a terrific job of fielding work,re u r course, u same cunount CYf games. Mana-
'11d' gard ....h DRYA f' . h out n'ne mem-John Zimmer- and coming through for some

WI lsre II e lnlS' g""r Jack Tamblyn played more • Kel'th Rl'emer fOllnd hI'Snl'che...' man, Rusty Stay and Mike nice hits at ~he Fight time. All. '"'\,
line and finish between two baseball and worked harder. J h 't h d f th T' of the optfield backing up every on thIrd base and not only. plays
yellow flags off the Grosse from the bench than anyone of . 0 thnson Pd1c e hor.t~' l1ers play and fighting to win with the bag well but makes good
Pointe Park pi~. the boys on the team. He used ~n . at or er, eac, 21: mg .wo every toss of the balL Then' use of his turn at bat. 'i'he big

The time limit will be 6 p.m. strategy that even Casey sten- mnmgs. Two walks and, an th 'M'k G th f" ht improvement on the club s~ems
In case of no finish, the race gel hasn't thought of ,yet, but to error gave the A's their run. e.rets f' 1te b ranger, . e IIIftt1- 'to be the outfielders Ken;edy
will be res-ailed. no avail, as his team went down The big blow of the game was Iems

~Si. :s:m:~l~n 1, e Tapert and Schultz' who ~ro

I The timfe limit will be 6 p.m. to defeat 10 to 7. Manager Leo A:'tChiehGbrieve'~ tdw~ base. hit b~~rt~ g:t J~~st ~r:m,al1~t e~~~ fielding the ball. lik~ real ball
n case 0 no finish or a pOSlt- Egan sent in his ace hurler, Tom WI h t, e. ases oa e . . hot liners that he has to leap hawks and: best of all they knqw

ponement due to inclement R' f ft' , Th.e T~"gers ha.d a fIeld d
4
a
th

yfor,' sWl'n'gs a bl'g' stl'cl"'.at the w~at. to do with ,it when th,eyweather the race will be s"'l'led usmow, a our 00, rune-year- st th Ind th'"
... old dynamo, who kept the In~ agam e :lans. on e plate too. CharlestOl}. is the get It,' , .

on Sunday, July ~1 according "Clianapolis team hand~uffed in of Jl.;lly, beatm~ them 12-0. ,team to' watch in the closing Don Tappert, mO!'t improved
to race chairman Horace Craig. all but two innings, when 'two C~arhe Rel1Il:YpItched !or the weeks. ' of the three, backs up every

Grosse Pointe Sail Club offi- hits and a couple of, errors al- Tl~~S allOW'l~f two hfiS afd , Omaha split ~one for two, the play of the gam.:!, made some
cers Com. Robert Connolly, lowed the winning runs. st:rl ng out n:en. e a so win was over Denver the' loss teal good stops last week and
Vice-Com. William Touscany hIt a home rw; ~th. two men with. hard hitting Louisville. got on bas~ every- ti.me he went
and Rear Com. Charles Todd, Not unusual, there were tears on and Bob PhIllIps hIt a grand General tip ..to, 'all managers to ba,t. WIth th,lS ~md. of g~od
J,r. will award the prizes follow- at the game, the Louisville first slaIn h~me. run. ~us~y Stay had meeting' Omaha-don't let your teamwork, Lowsvllle IS gomg
ing jthe race 'on the Grosse baseman missed an'easy chance three hItS. tn. three tImes at bat boys hit tlie ball within twenty to be hard to beat.
Pointe Park pl'er.' and burst into tears because he for the TIgers Th' b' +h 1 t k f. __ fe.et of Shada, Omaha shortstop, IS. emg ... e ,as wee 0

Detroit River Yachting As- thought he had let his team- Major League Results this lad doesn't ever miss, drio- baseball for the little men, we
sociation secretary Bill Ccn- mates down, likewise, the little Week Ending July 7 bles hot ones or liners. He does want to thank all of our loyal
nolly reperrts Windsor Y. C, has lad sent up to pinch hit in the American League okay with double, plays too. And fans, thE:. Ililanagers and. their
cancelled its regatta scheduled final inning} rolled an easy one July 1: Indians 3, Orioles 1, to you opposing pitchers, give coaches and most of all the boys
for August 3. The reason ior to the pitcher for the final out July 2: Tigers 6, Athletics .1. Mahoney one over the plate and that. made this league possible,
cancelling was not given, but it That's Little League, ,where you July, 3: Yankees 1, Indians O. it's gone boy; real gone. for the fine sportsm.anship dis,-
is rumored that the Windsor see more baseball in an hOllr. Red Sox 13, Orioles ~.' Although Denver dropped two played, and for the tIme' and ~f-
Club officials who control 'the a,nd a half than you would think July 4: Tigers 12, In~lans O. for two, it was only the base- fort ea~h has donated, We
purse strings became a bit possiblej also the ,spirit and 'the Athletics 16, Orioles O. ball breaks that caused it. The 'woul~ like each one to .att~nd
miffed when asked by the amazing knOWledge of 'baseball Red Sox 2, Yankees O. Denver-Indianapolis game was th~ mmor league play-offs wh~ch
DRYA to finish the race out in displayed by these youngsters National League a r.eal thriller going into extra WIll be held at. the Ghesqulre
the lake on the re'gular DRYA is the nios-t gratifying :sight in July 2: Giants 4, Dodgers 3. innings. Doug Jerger pitched Park, July 25, 6,15 p,m.
courses instead of finishing in, t~e world today.' July 3: Phillies 10, Braves 9. with all. he ,had ana.. it was At the ttme of 'th~s writing
ftont of the club. ' International ,League Games, Cards 3 Cubs 2. enougn, his terrific side arm we do not' know whIch teams
-==------------- During Week Ending July 5: July 4: Giants 7, Braves 1. pitch had them baffled all the will p~rtidpate, however we can

Ed I d Montreal 10, Buffalo 9.' Dodgers 4 Cards 2, way but he had to give it up at and WIll guarantee an hour and
er 5 reCi y to serve Toronto 11, Miami 10. . Phillies 17 Cubs 4. the end of six innings and Tam- a half of thrilling baseball as '

OVEN' HAMS Columbus 27" Miami 10. Major L~gue Standings b1yns ;Mighty Midgets are quick only Little, Leaguers cqn,p1ay it.
BAKED Havana 4, Toronto 18. A f J 1 5 1957 to take advant~ge of any SItUa- --------

Boned Montreal 14, Rochester 7. ~~ric:nY L~ague t~on Cjlld~o~ted horrie' t~e v:inw POINTE CONGREGATIONAL:~k';~-:"~~~:~'" Montreal 8, Miami 6. Team W L Pct nmg run m, the seventh mnmg. " AND METHODIST.
in our own -Columbus 3, Montreal 2. • . . Even' Sullivan's long ball home

establishment . Richmond 11, Rochestet 6. TIgers, 4 0 1.000 run went for naught. "
Miami 2, Richmond 13. Red S~x, 4 0 1.000 S1. Paul also'split with one for
Havana 6, BUffalo 3., At~letICS " 2 3 . .400 ,two 'tries. They overpowered
ROChester 6, Toronto 15. IndIans 2 3 ".400 Minneapolis' 5-4 .but 1enhe little
Richmond 10, Buffalo 9. Ya~kees 1 3 .2.50 general beat them 21-18 in ac
International League Stand- Onoles : ~ 4 .000 see-saw battle right down to the

NatIonal L~ll,gue wire. ' S.t. Paul is a battling team
ings as of July 5: Dodgers 4 1 .800 bitt has b"""nplagued with vaca-
Team W L Pct 1 75 -'". Giants , 3 I • 0 tioni.tis, going into each ,of their
Columbus 10 2 ' .833 Phillies 3 2 .600 la~t games with, a boyar two
Toronto 10 2 .833 Cards "; 2 3 .400 "short. With all the:players back
Rochester 8 4 ,666 Braves ~ 2 3 .400 in the lineup, Manager Keller
Montreal 5 7 .583 C b 0 4 000
'0' h us......................."Ie mond 4 ' 8 .333
Havana 4 8 .333' AMERICAN ASSOCIATION)
Buffalo : 4 8 .333 MINOR LEAGUE"
Miaini _ ~ 9 .250 Toledo, coming down the
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Pag. Twenty-One

56 FORD Mainline 2 door, 6
cylindet, standard shift, all
accessories, excellent condi-
tion. Make 0 f fer, VAlley
2-5112.

FORD 19-56 Victoria. Fully
equipped, 13500 :miles, one
owner. To settle estate. TO
2-9325 after six o'clock.

LET YOUR neighbor select a
fine reconditioned Cadillac for
you at the Cadillac Factory
Branch; for further jnforma.
tion call Frank Bromley. Days,
TR. 5-5180; ev~ TV.
1-4382.513 Vernier Road.

LINCOLN, 1956 4-door, my own
car. Must sell immediately.
.$2.495. TIJ 5-8857, after 6 p.m.

51 DE. SOTO custom' 2-door
sedan; good clean condition, 2
snow tires, seat .covers,. spot-
light, radio, heater. Owner go-
ing into service, reasonable.
TU 2-9563.

1953 PLYMOUTH 2 Door. Radio
and heater, white walls, '.Ietry'
clean. Owner. TU 4-153'1.

1956 CHEvROtET 21O-Clean
car, power-glide, radio, heater
and white sidewalls, $1-575,
.PRescott 9-1145. \

-POSITIVELY
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

Furniture. end Applience5
"( Piece or a Houseful:~

PRescott 5-5733
BOOKS purchased for cash. En-

tire libraries or fine single
i'l:ezns.Midwest. Book Service.
43tH Kensington.. TU. 5-2450-

l-AUTOS fOR SALE, .
937 PACKARD 6, new Pack-
ard engine, seat covers, bat~
tery, clean body, $150 cash.
TU 2-6733.

CADlr..r.AC; 1952 De Ville, ail
power. eq uipmen t. $1175.
Owner. TU 1-4042.

957 FORD Fairlane hardtop.
Fordomatic, R. & H., :rear
speaker, Thunderbird disks.
Ex<:ellent condition.. OwneR'
overseas. TU 5':3509.

1947 BLACK FORD coupe, A-I
condition, $150. ED 1-4438.

1956 BELAiRE CHEVROm
convertible. Very clean, lots
of extras, private owner. TU
1-6538.

PRIVATE PARTY wishes tG
buy. thxee oriental rugs ap.
proximatel'Y' ll'x19', 9'x7.,
9'x12'. MUSIl; be in first <:Ie.
condition. VAlley 2-1356.

'WANTED
OLD ClOTHIN(;

.BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

OPCOATS AND'SHOE$
TUlsa 3-1872

A telephcne call will bring _ M
you immediately

WE WILL buy your scrap iron,
stoves, wash machines, etc.
SLocum 8-6202.

WANTED - Hide-a-way bed.
studio couch, 9-piece dining
room suite, 9x12 rugs.,2-piece
living room suite, 3-piece bed.
room suite, r'efrigera tor.
.washing' machine, ,gas stove.
automatic washer. VA 1-1793~

WROUGHT iron furniture for
our porch. TUxedo 1-6589.

OOKS bought in any quantity.
Entire libraries, bookcases, art
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670
Leverette. WOodward 3-4267.

A-OFFICE ~QUIPMENT
. FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS. and adding
machines,' new, rebuilt. Rea~
sonable prices. National Office
Equipment, 16749 Harper at
BiShop. TUxedo 1.7130.

~RTIC"ES FOR SALE
EFRIGERATOR, fireplace se~
large loUnge chair. with otto-
man; other items. Excellent
condition, very. reasonable.rr:u 5-1759.

'EADLINE 4 P.M. TUIsDA!
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ARCHERY equipment,' new
bow,: custom arrows,. glov
and .guards, $20 complete. ED
1-4438..

WHITE FOX fur collar,\lies fia
satin lining, new. Man's tux
edo and morning suit, look
new" size 42 and 42 stou
LO 7-1678 ..

BLOND occasional chair, table
lamps; 4 captain's chairs, Uk
new. YA 1-5233.

STEINW AY mahogany b a b
grimd; mod elM, excellen

. condition. Ce.lle-venings, 6-
TIr 5-3146.

HOTPOINT automatic clothe
dryer and washer, 1952delux

.mOOels. A real bargain, Mu
see n\YW. TU 4-3179. .

LARGE NESCO roaster, com
plete with accessories and
utility table with electric out
let. Excellent condition; make
offer. TUxedo 2-2603.

2-B0Y'S 26" bike, new paint
parts, tires, $15 each. ,TUxedo
4-9943.

CHERRY buffet and 8 chairs
by Carl Forslund, worth $379
sale price $150. Mahogany
dresser, wit.lt. mirror, good
condition, $35. Complete se
of Book of Knowledge with
'~Building America" series
cost $1.18. now: $85, perfec
condition" TUxedo 2-6662.'

REMINGTON typewriter with
table"excellent condition, $75
new.,typewriter chaiI; $25; of
fice si2e'desk,$~5; nearly new
brown leather swivel chair
$60'; ri:rimeographing machine
nearly new, including cuttin

. and. tracmg equipment, $50
four drawer AURORA stee
filing ca:oinet:: with thum
locks, $7'5•. Will self. as a com
plete unit' lor:~$350. TUxed
1-4772: .

ANTIQUES FOR SALE-But
ler's solid cherry desk, Vie
torian crotch mahogany dav
enporL 6 ft~ long, mahogany
Linco:lD.rocker, black walnu
sleigh rocker, hand-carved
roses across top. Moving, mus
sell these heirlooms. LAfay
ette. 6-4200 for information.

GIRL'S BIKE, full size, good 9-ARTICLES WANTED
condton. $10. Call TUxedo
1-3783 after 5:30 p.m.

GAS STOVE, Whirlpool electric
dryer, Ohrysler Air-Temp %.
ton casement type air,condi-
tioner; all in excellent condi-
ton. TUxedo 1-645'5.

~
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Three Trunk Un. to Serve Y~u 9Uicldy

AUTO DRIVERS ':"'Only $9.16
quarterly buys $IG,OOO-$20,OOOSOFA and 1ounge- chair; good
Bodily Injury and $5,000 Pro-' condition, reasonable. TUxedo
perty Damage Liability. TU 5~1563.
1-2376.

BEAUTIFUL'modern TV, radio
and r e cor d combination.
Ta:bles, curtains, chairs, dining
room set. Indian Village
Manor. r.:..Orraine 8-4107.

• m 77 • , 22' 2

:MANAGEMENT-
CONSULTANT

desires duplex; flat' or apart-
mYllt, t~ishe~ orunfurJ:l.i~h-
ed, available.m.' on~' ~o four
months. Accomodations must
be.in first claSs conditionandBEAUTIFlJ'L" LOUIS XV love
suitable 'for e~i;ertainingbusi- seat,' perfect ,Condition, also
ness eXt;!cutives; Have busi- Brussels.' net bedspread, full
ness credit and personal ref-. size.' Closing an ~state. TU.
erences. Box ..C'I\115j.Grosse 5~2434"I

Pointe' News ... ' "
CHINA, furnhure, rug s, an-

tlque~, miscellaneous, bought
, and. 'sold. Majestic ]'urniture,

10227 Woodward, TOWnsend
6-2500.

LEAVING STA"TE
Books, . historiccil ..noveis, etc.

.Umbrella type. clothes dryer,
freezer, '1 ea'the r rocking
chair, chiid'S'desk, finger sew-
ing ,machine, 21-inch televi-
sion~ sun lamp, youth chair,
girls" coa1;&and dresses, 8-14
'Fireplace' grate .arid screen,
. floor . polishe:r, army cots.

CANADIAN 'vice. co'ri"sul re- TUxedo 4~0'5l7. '
quires .•UnfUrnished' home', in.. GRO~ .'.cover,. Myrtles,' Pa
GroSse' Poihte -area. Prefer-.
ably 4 bearooms:nearCatho- ,,'chysaridrasand Euonymus
lic school. :4children~ Maxi- Vegetus: Call evenings. TU

, ' 5:'0768. ;~ .
mum. $200.. ,Rep~y::~by' tele-.,
phone or'letter. C a'n,~kd.ia n CURvED SECTIONAL, brown
ConsulaJte, 1139 Pen o,b.'scot tweed, good, condition. Car
Bldg., betro[f 26. WOcld'Yard top ~Chesapeake Bay boat
5,~2811. , ' . manogany, length 12', width

DOCTOR'S SON-Senior inedi_~~~~~ed() 4-2586. 1750 New
cal student, ~feand' schoof
age daughter desire five or, WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator
.six:-' room lower flat, Grosse ,Electromaster s t 0 v e, fast

:. PoiniePark or Grosse POin,te_
1

bUrner. Stromberg Carlson
. City. Interested in long ten .TY, 19" console, ~~O each, ancy.. vA 4-0660, .. . TUxedo 1-0401. '

D-RESORT .PROPERTY

MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE, want
unfurnished 2-bedroom apart-
ment, flat Oll' house by August,
15. Can payseyeralmonths,in "
advance. Call PR 8':9933;:.'

\ ' . .

ADULTS.
Automotive. executive arid "Wife
"~..desil'e large"'~shed'.,6- \

room, house in Gtosse'Poilite.
., Exc~p~i~ll.al:.J;e~eIe;J;lc~~.. ??ro-

fessional gardener. Lease. VA,
3-9931. ' .~.

MIDDLE';AGED. MAN wishes'S
room in exchange for'services PECIAL ..clearance side, pic-
A-I' references; ...Write &x tures, C\l'ystalchandeliers, door
H-25, GrosseP()inteNews. -' chimes, .. fireplace fixtures,

lamps, shades, giass replace-
ment parts. Lamps by Martin.
14637 Kercheval cor. Manis-

" tique. V'.A: 2-8151. '.'
. . .

.POOL, table, in excellent .cOn-
. dition, 'at a very modest price.

Box G~25, Grosse' Pte. News.

Fre-Iniventory Below Cost

Maternity Appare~ Sale!
Air Condirtioned at . • •

PEGGY NESTER'S
Open every Iright 'til 9

CONTl:NENTAL radiant glass 16339 E. Warren
heat panels for that hard':to- 2 blocks west of Outer Drive
heat area. For use in recre-
ation rooms, finished attics, COMPLETE set of drums; bass
living rooms, baths, etc. No snares, cymbal, etc;; perfect

_CAMLACIDE. For sale. High fan .or ~posed heating ele- for. beginner.' Reasonable
on Canadian shore of Lake ments. Thermostatically con- TUxedo 4-3562.
Huron, 12 miles from Port trolled .. Inexpensive to install
Huron, Year-a r ou n d early and operate. For information CAMERAS, Leica and Rollie-
American ranch home with 4 call Mr. eoleman, TU. 5-0072 flex, complete, like new. Make
bedrooms, 4, baths, oil heat, offer. Carpet and chest. VAl
b e aut ifwlly 1and s ca p e d BELL & HOWELL projector, 16 ley 2-5112. .
gr'ounds mm. Eastman movie camera. '. ; BABY'S . and children's handC W TOLES Roll silver screen. Like new.

74 Kerche;al . TU 5"4100 Tuxedo 1':7732. fashioned sweaters & sacque
sets $4.50 up. PReSCO'tt5-7486

FOR 'RENT. OR SALE-Surn" FmEPLACE E QUI P MEN T. Adolyn Burns. ~
mer. cottage near, Oxley,Oh- Screens, all,typeS, grates, and-
tario; 1 hour from Detroit; 100 irons" fools. See display at c BEID.ROOM, like new, 4 pIece
ft~ frontage on high. ' bank SMITH - MATTHEWS, 6640 b Ion d e mahogany. Reason-
overlooking Lake Erie. All Charlevoix Ave: WA. 2-7155. able. Purchased at Hudson's
conveniences, 2 car,.' garage i • • TUxedo 4-1974.. ARVIN ~El'ectric Heater with
Rental $300 for August. Sale b~w~' and adjustable heat 2 LARGE steel storage lockers
price $12,000.. Terms, owner dial, like new. 6 months baby 3 ft. wide, 6 f,t. high. Suitable
"VAlley,2-H65. -cm with mattress. 137 Muir fo~ winter clothing, sporting

FOR SALE ~ Two lakefrQnt Rd. TUx~do '1-4178. goods, etc. Will arrange 'de
. ' livery, $20 each. TUxedo 4
modern cot~ages; 1'6J40 and FRENCH hand-pRinted tapestry 3'339,
16x36, concrete <:onstructon in . beautiful frame,' 90x60
Showers: hot and. cold water, inches; 2 oil. paintings, "Cava-
completely . furnished. Sandy lier arid His. Lady," ea,ch 30x

-beach;ibestdeer hunting, fish- 36 inches; French landscape
ing on Huron Bea-ch; TUxedo oil painting, 36x30 inches;
1-0374. - . imported F r e n c h velvet

"'ORRENT"::"'Twobedroom mod- draperies, each 12x4 feet;' 3
ern cottage; showers, hot and pair hind-blocked linen win'"
cola' water; electric stove, re- dow draperies, ,7x3 feet. TU
frigerator, sandy beach, lake 2-1134, after 5 p,m. . .
ironton~Huron Beach. TUxedo SPALDIN:Gclubs. Full set Robt.
1-0374. Jones' irons and 4 Jimmy

7-WANTEDT9RI:NT Thompson wood'S, $75. VAlley
~-0434. .

POINTE, ,AUX BARQUES-
Completely ,furnished lake-
front cottage, linens included
7 bedrooms, 3 baths. Weekly
or to Augui~ ~5. Call DanT.
Quirk, Ypsflanti, Mich. HUn-
ter 2-2600. . .

.
RACY BUILDING,' "'128 ,Ker~
cheval .•Two 15-x20newly dec-
orated offices ..Janitor service.
TU. 1-5007.. " .

GROSSE PO[NTE, Notre Dame'
near (Kerch, desk or office,
professional. TUxedo,5-0448.

GROSSE POINTE
18136 MACK AVE. I

ir conditioned offioes for rent
New building, telepl!one an-
wering serivce available. Call

Monday thruFri. TU 2-2593,

VERY LARGE entire upstair
room.' Private Grosse Pointe
home. Prefer teacher. Kitchen
privileges if desired. Avail-
able Septemper 1. ED ~-4053.

C-OFFIC;E FOR IUjNT.

A--FOR RENT'(Furnish • .dJ ;7~WANTED'TO R.ENT 8-ARTICLES fOR SALE.- ~ . .' ~.. . . . .
\

HARtOtJRT, 'raad~'Beautiful,GARA:GE,: VidnitY o{Rivard ANTIQUE early Victorian rose
largefurni~hed apartment to and :,Millunee. TUxedo ..l~8353. carved arm chair, unusually
rel1t::for ' 3 'or 4 ~iilonths; all beautiful. Two antique trays,
"conveniences. WHitehall' 5- LADY e,XecUtive deSires flat 'or hand decorated in oils and
4834. , ap,artnlent, unfurniShed.'. 3 or , gold. leaf by New England

; 4-rooms; in Grosse'Pte" Park craftsman. Re~nalbly priced.
B"';"'RPQMS ,~QR RENT or CJ.tr; WOod!\yard 2-4344. ; TU 5-9390. RAND PIANO. Ideal for:a

hall, home or bar. TU 1-1270.
EMPLOYED lady, kitchen priv- PHYSiCIAN and family<desire PHILADELPHIA' type' mahog-

ileges.: Refin~ ' home,go.od 3-4 bedroom hoUse fu 'Grosse any highbOy. Excellent repro- ODERN drop leaf dinette
neighborhOOd; good :transpor- PO~ie~.H~rd 3-4311; duction. TUXedo 4-2558 after table and 4 chairs. Solid nat-
tation. TUxedo,2'i.5306. . . 2 ural oak. TU 2-6313.

8-A:*TlCLES ,FOR'SALE p.m.
ROOM.:i;il.~px:ivate home;>"good WROUGHT IRON glider, $20, ORONET, B-flat. Excellent

tOOnspottati<niJCall after 6 ,". .PRI: ~:I.N;VENTORY ~.. Maple ehest; mapl~ kitchen condition. TU 1-8353.
p.m.:, '~#Q.o~1:'0f56. ~,',',. ,.'). BELOW;COST SALE1' set, $25. TUxedo 2-7149. OOD diniIig room furniture.

NEW:L-Y;.DECORATED.2se'~d ' StoreWide! FURNITURE 'suitable for cot Ixonrite, rollawayeot. Te'
,floor,fronf room in refined i' Air, Conditioried at '••. ~ tage; bedroom, refrigera1or, 5~237I.
'home. iCross' :,ventilation" tele- PE~.G'Y N.ESTER'S' chest, etc., .rea.<;onable. TU KID'S 8ft. i956 12-vo't ba'tte-
.vision: opti9nai, ~ort.v'ement 10::' 0(" 6'M •..• h't 't"l"9 ' 5-5994. ........ Pontiac, 2i)" b"'oy'Sbik~
.cation. VAlley 1-7762~,' :: ! ~, ev-cry mg 1 ..ua

. ;:., .. ' . _,16339;'E~ WARREN.:' WESTINGHOUSE d()uble~oven $T1U2.edSet05f1B8202okHouse books.
TTRACT~: r.oom and pri-2: blocks ..west.o:f Outer Dl"ive stove like new, $75. Four x 0 - '.
.vate.hath:':forsingle person , . , '. . pos~r maple double bed OMPLETE ANTIQUE SHOP
inFarrns;home:~Onbuslin:es.; .DO.. "T:, YOURSELF complete, $20. Solid mahog- GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
S.om.e,', h,ousehold" 'privileg'as' I'.' CABINETS.. any dining table, $20. TU Hours 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.TU 5-4284; . '. ., ,. .
. ,. <,'. . ... . . e. FORMICA 1-1406. 7428 E. Lafayette

~GE' p~.eas~n(rdonii priwte e' PLYWOOD:' CIDLD'S lawn swing, excellent DOG KENNEL :fence" 4x10'.
home.'7 M:ile,:,Harperseetil()n, ' • ,P.A1>'!ELING . condition. 16 mm movie cam portalble, self-supporting, with.
20369 WasIltenaJW; TUxedo e DOORS ~ era, roll type. TUxedo 1-1743 dog house included, $45. TUx-
1-1064. '. e PRAWER~ edo 1-2898.

22500 MACK 3/4 TON air conditioner, used
'tM> mMths. Deluxe model NDERWOOD noiseless type-

PR 5::0~70 with dehUmidifier, eXhaust writer. Philco radio-phono
GO~ BAG (ladies) and 7 clubs, fan. TUxedo 5-4316. combination, table :m. 0del.

good condition. Mrs. Root, Zenith trans-oceanic portable
TU}I:',edo2-4645. MOVING; Household furnish 1 radio. Best offer. TUxedo

ings being sacrificed. Cal 2-4503.
rRADE~IN sofas and,chairs. All VAlley 2-1356 for appoint

m nice condition. Reasonably ment. .
priced. Van Upholstering Co.,
13230 Harper. Open 9 'tn 9.

WHY WALK "when you can
ride? Stearns reel type lawn
mower.' Briggs' Stratton en.
gine, used once, guaranteed,
$12'5. TUxedo 5-1476 evenin'gs
and weekends.
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.CALL".TUxedo2.-69.0.0 .
" '

MODERN 3 rooms'a.nd: bat
newly decorated in Gros
Pointe section. TUxedo 1-850

167 MUIR. 4 bedrooms, ga
steam, pine kitC'hen~dining
panelled. den, no garage. At
tr:aciive garden. Five minute
tQ churoh, schools, shopping
Lease and deposit~' required
TUxedo' 1-2302.

GROSSE, POINTE Park Are
Attractive 3 bedroomuppe
screened porch. TUx e d
2-725l.

7 ROOM ,net'.Vlydecorated In
dian Village aPirtment t
sub-lease .fur 1 year.,Carpeted
draped and air-conditione
Available Au g'u st' is. 130
.K-20, Grosse Pte News.

HAltCOURT ROAD, :upper.
bedrooms, 1:1hbaths,. screened
por~, .lovely ,garden. ,~aul
onl~'. VAlley 3-1997~ ,..

'A-FOR' RENT ('Furnished
CHANDLER ,PARK DRIVE nea

Cadieux. T hr e e bedioQrns
bath, living, room,'dinin

,'i'oom, kitchen; breakfaSt room
and two-car .ga17age.A Vail
able Sept. 1, 1957y~ Sept.
1958. .ReIllt $125" per. month
plus utilities. TU':~77522.

GROSSE POINTEWo.ODS
Five room eompiete1yfur
nished bun,galow in tip-top
condiltion. V~.,mce groun
and handy'"fo'.-eV'erythiri.

...One yr. lease:',:$250"a mOlIith- .TU 1-6300.,'; "
'JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE"

5 ROOM lower flat on Beacons
field. Gas heat.' Adults only
$90. TUxedo 5-7740 evenings

GROSSE POINTE, GARDENS
Near Hudson's Eastland, Kings
ville, 21401. Extl:emely attrac
tive large one bedroom aplu1
ments with full size dining,room
and separate. kit c h Iin,' latg
closets and crOss ventilation
Free parking, new decoratio~
Adults, $115 per month. Man
ager TU 5-2078. 'I block East 0
7 Mile Road (Moross)3 block
South of Harper,

DEVONSHIRE, upper 5 room
breakfast nook Heated. $110
Adult$. TU 5-8561.. '

TROMBLEY ROAD,' 876, Du
plex, wall-to-wall carpet
draperies, radiant 'gas hea
electric kitcl1en, fireplace, 2
car, 3 bedrooms, 2 ba'ths, $300
TU 2-4645.-

GROSSE POINTE, ..Somerset;
room lower, gas' heat, adult
no pets. Vacant. TUxed
2-9320. " • . •

WHITE LADY wishescl~aning
Experienced, d e pen dab Ie
Grosse Poi,nte reference. LA
7-1179,

EXPERI~CED woman f\vishes
days, good s hi r t ironer
Grosse Pte.' references. Cal
Sooday. ~mp'le' 2-7384..

5B-EMPLOYMENTBUR~U
COUPLES. cooks, maids,. chauf

t.eurs, caretakers, janitors and
portflrs. Day or week. Field's
Employment. .TR. 3::-7770.

~FOR RENT(Unfurnished)
FOUR BEDROOM,' 11,2 bath

partially. furriished h 0 use
.Family room, dishwasher an
'disposal, aluminum screens
and storms, ne'W gas furnace
$200 monthly. 319 Roosevel
Place. For appointment call
TUxedo 5-4363.•

WANT a good home to, live in
Cook or nurse maid. Thurs
day-Sunday off. References
TE 1-4196.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes
2 days cleaning or laundry
Will work some we~kends
E x cell e n t references. Call
after 5 p.m., TR '5~0711.

.

• • •t.•••• t

GARDENER - Experienced in '
landscaping, :flowers, grass
cutting, yard work of an~
kind. RA 5-0456.

EXPERIENCED GmL-:-Care for
children Monday thru Friday.
Home nights .. Some e>..-peri-
en{:e as counter girl. TUxedo
5~3369.

YOUNG married lady desires
permanenrt position, Real ES-
tate or small .office experi-
ence. References: TU 4-1134;

,.

4-HELP WANTED
. . ,

AT

.. .~

~r •• T~u"k lilies to Serve You 9uick~y
. ~ .-.

...

18000 EIGHT MILE ROAD
Beaconsfield Entr~nce

Less than a week re,mains
to train and .be ~n the job
for store .opening. -

HUDSON'S
EASTLAND

5-Day, 40-Hour Week
Thursday, Friday Evenings 5 to 9

~nd' 8 Hours'.Saturday
.3 Days on Call Per Wee I<
'Join the IlStore With Morell

SALESWORK

•
Empfoyment Office Ope~ 'Mond,ay Thru

Saturd~y .9:30 Till 5

SALESWOMEN
Apply NOW)

.Box J-IO, '
Grosse Ptel News

A,PPLY IN PERSON'

Hudsan'sEastland

APPLY- NOW.

FULL or PART
TIME PG.S'ITIONS

•

ONLY A FEW OPENINGS
REMAIN I,N

S-SITUATION WANTED
COLLEGE sophomore wishes -

evening, week-end baby sit- SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
ting. Referen<:es. TU 1-7193. DOMESTIC

I

EXPERIENCED waitress for bar
work, Thurs., Fri., Sat. nights.
In vie i nit y of Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe. Non-drinker.
Call after' 5 p.m. TU 5~8279.

WHITE COOK for private BABY nurse, best of references,
home. 2 in :family. $60. Live desires position living with
in. Ex{:ellent references. Call family, care of small chil"dren.
Hourly Aid, VA 2-.~630. .. TUxedo 2-3587,

GIRL to heip' with children and .WALL washing, painting, by
Ught housewo.rk,in home on reliable man. Goo~ refer-
University place near Ker- ences. TUxedo 1"-6275.'
cheval. Box M-20, GrOSse Pte,
News, TUxedo 2-0007, Sunday
and after.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELBPHONE CO.

GROSSE POINTE
PERSONNEL

PRescott 1-7440

Call '
TUXEDO '2.6900

i Trunk Li~es

,j

Thursday, July 18. :1957

CATHOLIC COUPLE with 13-
year-old girl will take girl
near same age UJP north. Cot-
tage. References. Reasonable.
VA 4-8486.

TWINKLING LIGHTS
The fascination of twinkling
lights on a switchboard, the fun
of setting up' calls to faraway.
places, the glow of satisfaction
from helping people in emer.
gcncies . • • all these add zest
and excitement to the life of a
telephone operator.

Starting salary for beginners' is
$51.50 a week and you'll earn
full. pay while you learn. For
more details, just visit or call
one of thes~ neighborhood em-
ployment offices any week day,
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
17045 Mack at Cadieux, WA
5-9900, ext. 187,
13635 Greiner, near Gratiot, DR
1-9951.
22915 Gratiot, near 9 Mile, PR
5-9966.

COOK, housekeeper, Monday
.thru Friday, sleep in. Must
have references. TUx e d 0
4-7114.

LOST-pair of glasses with
white rims. TUxedo 5-6063.

LOST: Siamese Cat, female,
Saturday eve n i n g. vicinity
Fisher road and Chalfonte
Reward. TU 2-5638..

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

3-LOST AND FOUND

SALES
If you are between the ages of
22 and 35, have some college or
sales background and ar~ sin-
cerely interested in a' sales
career, you may qualify for one .
of several sales positions in our
files.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adu~ts
and children. Certified teachers

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WOo 3-8315 TO. 5-0235

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
rUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree, teachers avall. 4-HELP WA"TED
able in all subjects for grades, high
l;choo;, college and adult education,

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
139 .Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms

TUxedo 4-2820

J
WIDOW will share pleasant

home with companionable
lady. One who can drive pre-
ferred. TUxedo 4-6578.

.1 ~H.LP .WAKTtP; , . ~SITUATIONS WANTED SA-SITUAtioNS WAtiTED
: MALEand-FEMALI.", 2E~PERIENCEDhigh' ,school ;., .:DOMESTIC' ,~ .

'. , students wish, v/ork; .garden- EXPERIENCFiD LADY', wishes
' SALE.SLADY , i,ng;; lawn cuitg, odd :jo!'S. day wurk.'.Re:ferences.TASl1..,.
,'G p' : TV).-0856,.or,,; 2~2001~,,' ,: '~ioo 5.,567,5•.• ' '.' ' .' .

:. fl. rosse. tee ,. . , .
.. HOMES TRIMMED; ~nd'painted. WOMAN' \V:rslit!~.~.3'..days.;T*e~-

,Exp:erienced~ who will Eavestroughs cleaned,. ,,\v.ind-. dQy,' Wednesday; ,.,Tq.Ursda;y
en

l
ithoy.~umgG'~beautifu.,l 'oytStw~~hed..VA 1':4~27; . _. :Referenc~:TW. 2,:0~?~;~:

C 0 es ,In . rossePte.
Permanent pOsition,'full TYPIN'G:WORK to du'at':home. EXPERIENCEb, 'anti, ~1:elilible

'time; 5' day:week.Shop, Experienced in.shorlba'nd'and day, wOrker 'wishes.:.Steady
hours ,9:30 . to' 5: No accoun:ts~~V~hice "9"-2519;.' I .Thursd~y, ,everi' 'other,'1)lell:
night W<1rk. • SECRET~:rAL.SE:Et~C:Ei:~: 'day ~ .Friday's"G~~$S~. pte

Accul'ate and'reasonable referei1ees. TR. 2-7586.~,.~1

" Teleph.oile ~S~mce'~' RE~UU3LE col~red ~:o ~.a,n
Rosemary, Ga1~t;.~U~2-2.~67 wishes day work; GrpssePte

$1,OdO.OOPER MONTH COMPLETE lawn 'care;~uttingj' refereri~es,. wci:5.,~~1.9. '
IN THE FIRST YEAR trimmlng~ graB:" tllspoSal, gar:' WOMAN WANT:?; d'ay work. $8

Lifetime income' with early denint. References; / John', .~U : ":'and_carfare~ Ref~rences." VA
retirement' plan. Complete 5-081 ,QX' ~wight, TU 2"4157. i. :l::,8124~.. .',
training. Exclusjve product, HIGH .SqHOOL GIRL wishes WOMAN .wishes. daiiwo~k
nationally advertised. Call: bahysitting.or job as mother's- Tuesday' through Thursday

B. Von.AlbJ;'echt helper. T.u:1.,,6695; I '.. $8:00 an.d carfare. G~il aft~r
TUxedo 2-6167 I 'LAMPS _~" TRinity. 2-0~13.. . .

EXPERIENCED. W.4ITRESS 5' Custom"made i~p. sh~des made COLORED iady wOuldiike 'four
. '.' .," . and" recovered. In my." home .. '; days a. week. ~.Laundry and
to 10.30 p.m.~ve~. other Grosse,: I'te., references.TU. : 'cleaning wo~k. Grosse ,Pointe
Sunday, 2 to 10:30 p.m. ~ust 2,:0315, 139 Ridge Road. '. references. Good with' child
have references. Ira WIlson,
16751 Harper corner Bishop. .15 YEARS experiencedpracti- care: TYler 5.:4681. '

I cal nurse, capahle ofhandlitllg MY COMPETENT c 1can'i n g
4A-HELP WANTED all types of private cases.'Day woman wants Monday, Tues-

DOMESTIC or night. TO 8-6405 or WH day and Saturday. TUxedo
. 1-2434. , 4-0704.EXPERIENCED, white, for gen-

eral housework, ,4 .to 5 daysBOOKK:EEPI:N'G AND
weekly, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. thru ACCOUNTING
August 12.' Can 6-8 p.m. TU All phases. induding new books

NEED a Baby Sitter? Reliable 5-3146. set up and financial statements
nursemaids available by hour, EXPERIENCED woman from at my home. VA 4-26,38, aifter -
day or week. Maternity help Grosse Poi n tea ~ e a with 5:30 p.m. .
available: The Sitters Club. Grosse .Pointe references for, CHAUFFEUR, Grosse Pointe
PRescott 7-0377. cleaning four days weekly. resident with excellenrt: refer-

WOULD the lady who was driv- 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m., $28.00. TU 'ences. Reliable and safe
ing the yellow convertible 5-4355, driver. TUxedo 5-7338.
that was in~olved when of"
ficer in charge of parking lot,
7 Mile and Mack \shopping
center; .s>r.anyone who saw
officer in parkint' lot hurt
May 29th please contact Wm.
M. Hudgins, 11>302Cadieux,
TU" 2-9957.,

DRIVING LESSONS - If your
husband doesn't have time,
we do! Bert Mitchell Driving
School, Lft,lteview 6-6960. . RESPONSIBLE woman between

• 30-40, for general housework.SWEDISH massage and foot S
treatment gi'Y'en by Ann a ta~ 5 nights. TUxedo 4-6851.
Gralewski. Day or evening
appointment in your home
Call PIoneer 9-5584 or Med
ley's Beauty Shop, TUxedo
4-2140. Ladies only.

'..\

~ ..-r~'T' --:.1':/'"lrr, ,7,'-f.t"'"'T"tf"'.Ir"'" '7')'~f..,Fr-rt-rt.."fl""""'r,,,,,,,,,..,r....,., .,...,.f, ....'T'J.,-,r"'. 4,"'''' -."f-'r-T'~;"1"h-'r-.""I""'..'r.'1-..... r~,"IT(t•. "I'", ""li-.. ~J_~:,.".~~.,r"'!.,1""', ~1I"""'l~1IIII'~{ ,I,I!, -""!"..,.~~(IIIIlI'I!-"III!"!""9'-"!'!I!~~~~-...~~~...,.~~~~~~~~~".:'"':":"-;":"7. ;1C, k"='_,-,.~,~..........-:-::- r~--:: t'
I - , ,

HARKNESS PHARM.A,CY
20313 Mack Ave. .at Lochmoor
'1114-3100

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
TU 5-4827

1A-PERSONALS
UNA'ITACHED WOMAN finan-

cially able to ~ake trips. Must
have car, refer'en{:es. TUxedo
2-3463.

YOUR AD CANal CHAltGED

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TU 5-9698

CLASSIFIED R_ATES
Charge Ads~1 S. words for $1;€)O. ,

Cash Ads-IS words for 90c.
5c each edditional word

, , .

c.KNIGHT

I , . I

, City Council gave its
val of accepting a low bid
2,950,50 for the widening
~paving of Fisher road be-

Jefferson and Maumee,
Monday, July 15, meet-

rhe job will be awarded
e Cooke Construction Co.
of the cost will be borne
Ie Farms, as by previous
ment.

Itative plans call for re-
:ing Fisher between Mau-
md Kercheval in 1958.

3ROWN •

', . .G
Men's Association; E.

, of Mondry Cleaners;
~OBERTA ISLEY, ad~
Jacobson's; MURRAY
s of the City of Grosse
8N of Young's Men's

Peter Pan; VERLE
CHARLES SYMING-

UDIO

9 *C1oa ed Wednesday.

still 9 p,m,

~ Approves
ner Widening

the b u i 1din g permits
l in the Farms since Janu:'
, 1957, account for a total
313.734.

l~SGrosse Poin~e

I 'lear IFan-en!---Nc
)HS

I CAi\IDiD

ort Submitted

ar

lay; July 18, 1957

Centers

~,hich is razing the New-
home at 99 Lake shora,

I '

TU 1-1336

BIGELOW

+
+
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YA 2-3040

For Quick

TYRRELL
TREE SERVICE

Park Cab Co.
VA 2-2411

Kleiner's Lawn Service
Lawn cutting for summer

Free Estimates .
TUxedo 2-2865

CAL FLEMING
General Landscaping Service

TUxedo 1-6950

ROAD' SERVICE
~.~:.:8:~ye

. Earle Richards Service
20397 Mack Ave., ill the Wood.

DUTCH ELM REMOVAL-

TUxedo 4~'0970

COMPLETE landscaping serv.
ice, lawn cutting, cultivatio~,
edging .and, clean-up work.
Julius 'La Quiere. PR 8-2709.
Free estimat~s. $1.85 an hour.

KRANTZ BROTHERS land- .
scaping, grass cutting, leaf
raking, gutter cleaning and
painting. Reasonable and de-
pendable. Free estimates.
Phone VA.. 4-2827, or VA.
4-8579.

Merion Blue Grass sodding ..
tree trimming and spraying.
Complete tree, lawn and garden
service and maintenance:

21X-GARAGE
'MODERNIZATION

GARAGES rat-proofed: leveled
and straightened. C e men t
work, floors, walks, porches.
side-dri~es. F.H.A .• t e r m s.
VAlley 2-2706.

, COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION SERVICE

Specializing in recreation
rooms, pOI'ches, kitchen, addi.

. tions, remodeling and repairs.
Over 25' yearli' experience.
FHA tenns. '

Frank J. St.Amour TU 2-8324

21Z-LANDSCAPING

HEATH TREE SERVICE.
INC.

Personalized Tree Servic&
Richmond Michigan
Bonded and Insured

RA 7-3665 PR 5-1708

SOD DIN G, lands~aping, tree
trimmingd lawn. cutting and
maintenance. WAlnut 5-9323.

Thursday. July 18. 1957

21T-DRESSMAKING
SEAMSTRESS. Alteratio.ns and

tailoring, 11307 Continental. '
Van Dyke, Michigan. Slocum
7-6892.

21U-PLUMBING

VALENTINE SERVICE
12017 Camden

Residence LA 1-3464 WA 2-4940
Ten year guaranteed automatic
water heaters, glass line~, $115
mstalled; aluminum, $165; gal.
vanized, $95, Above prices in.
lude installation. Basement
oilet, $150. Warm Mornipg in~
inerator,. $140. Gas heat $250
omplete, 'All plumbing repairs:

City violations corrected. Elec;,
ric sewer cleaning: New and

used plumbing material; Free
stimates and terms.

LICENSED plumber will in~taU.
service, remodel plumbing of
all kin d s. Excellent work.
Reasonable. TUxedo 2-3150.

HEATING and plumbing, gas
conversion, e 1e c t r i c sewer.
cleaning, automatic gas water
heater installed as low as
$100. Licensed plumber. J.
M. Kushner,. TU 5-2959, TU.
5-7132.

21Y-SILVERPLATING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

OxidiZing and Repairing
Brass Polishing and, LacQ.uering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

145(}8 CH/ffiLEVOIX
NR. CHALMERS

VA 2-7318
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TU 4-2942

POIN~ECUSTOM TAILORS

GROSSE POINTE

...

GUIDE TO GOO'D SERVICE

PR 1-5269
FREE ES'£IMATES

STANLEY: PRINCE-
1876 Broadstone
,TUxedo 4.0262

379 Fish'er Rd., Opp. High

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, al City Limit •
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves tiU 6:30

KITCHEN CABINETS
& FORM ICA TOPS

Men's and Ladies' Suits Tailored tG Order. Alter-
ations, reliDing. Double breasted. suit. restyled
to single breasted. .

C. A. Patterson, Builder
TUxedo 2-3252

DESIGNING fashionable suits
coats and dresses, alterati()ns
and hats; remodeli.fig, reason-
able. YA 2-3610.

Custom Made Furniture ... Guaran-
teed Work , •• 'Kitchen Cabinets .••
Formica Tops, Bars . • . Recreation
Rooms •.. Floor and Ceiling Tile.

FREE ESTIMATES
AMERICAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
East Detroit.

JIM SUnON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing and
Remodeling, Attics) Porches,
Garages .

CARPENTER repairs, doors,
locks, sash cords, cabinet
work. ED 1-4576.

CUSTOM
MODERNIZA T10N

Enclose your porch and add an-
other roqm to your House.
Attic rooms, Recreation rooms,
Kitchens' modernized,
Aluminum sliding glass doors
installed.
Fiberglass patios, all colors.
Concrete, brick and stone work.

25 years experience
Complete Building Service

Licensed' Contractor. References

•

FOrrest '6-5184

,
EASTERN MASON

CONTRACToR.S
16484 E. 10 Mile

East Detroit, Michigan

.. STEAM 'CLEANING .
. I '

Brick .porches and 'piers
Stone structures, Terrazzo Tile

, .
-. ,..

. .j .• "
, .

COLONIAL FEDERAL: SAVINGS
Wll.e,r~ Yo.ur Dollars Eara ..• 'ore' . .

. 20247 Mack •• ,'Hunt Club ~:C;roll. Po"' •• w•• th
TV. 4-S200. ~ENMQH •• THUas: ',..it\ 4:30' .•. ;lIDA Y 9-.. - 1:00 .. , . _.

90xl60 ~-

SAV£.AT

NEWBERRY PLACE
.. I

ALL CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACT

Lowest Discount
Prompt ClOSIng

R. Co. COPPENS
DREXEL 1.2460

13012 Hayes at Seymour

13D-Mortgages .

.DRYERS VENTED, $15;00. 3-in ..
. standard ii1stallatioD. ,Call LA1

,

7-0533) TU i~41~2. . ,
.' .. . "

13C"':"LAN D CONTRA,~TS

INVESTORS .
Learn the investment feature ot
land contracts ftom Michigan's
oldest and largest land contract
company. Call or see ~

LANPH'AR'S.
(FOUNDED 1924) .

4711 WOODWARD AT FOREST
Detroit 1, Mich. TE 3-3400

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR $ALE

SWEENEY
&

MOORE
INC ..
20180 Mack Ave.

QUINN REALTY
TUxedo 2-9328

BISHOP
Substantial G eo r g ian.
Colonial i'n beautiful
condition. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2 maid's rooms
and bath on s e con d
floor, Walnut paneled
reception hall and lib-
rary, modern kitchen,
3 car brick gar age,
ideal location, attrac-
tive price.

1300 VERNIER
OPEN DAILY 2 - 6

Charming. 3 bed r a om
brick bung'alow in ex-'
cellent condition. Over-
looks Lochmoor _ Golf
course, Now priced at
only $18,900.

GROSSE POINTE
Rivard, now vacan~
soundly b u i 1t larger
home. 4 bedrooms,' 2
baths, maid's room and
bath, library, attached
garage. Well land-
scaped, easy terms.

CHAMPION
TU 4-5700

"KARL DAVIES
REALTOR
TU. 5-3220

. 8\ Kercheval Ave.
Member G. P. Broker's Assn.

3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FAIRV'/AY LANE
. First Offering

DverlOoking beautiful Lo~hmoor
Golf COUl'se. 3 bedroom, .face
brick ranch. 5 'ye~s old. Heated
Florida room witl1 jalousies.
Recreation room with bar. Gas
A. C. heart. 2 ca~ attached garage.
Priced at $37,000. Terms;

TU 1-6800

•
21.A-GENERALL.s~ItY.ICES, " ,,21~_~G":CLEANI"G'" .' 2U"";'P:INTINGAND 21~ARPENT.£R WOlK,

VEN'ETIANBLINDS' . 'C;ARfE,!,- ~.A ~IN.G, S7W~g: .. --.:' D CORATING RECREATION and attic r~oms)
'. ' .. '.. ,.. .'.. and.re~aU'mg; also cleanmg .m. ' F F' - I Elmer T Lab d' TU 22064

By Appt. WINDOW SHADES, your oWn,hoIxie: or, .our .shop~ i" . or. mer. . . a Ie. - •
S. RENAUD, 1487) L'ustom built GROSSE POINTE FARMS PORCH ~SHADES'.~ . Wor~ ~guaraJ:lte,ed"Re,a~ona91e' . Interior and Exterior REPAIRS and improvements.

split level, 4 bedrooms, '2 379,Moross Rd._A~harming . ALuMrnm.t".ST.'O.'iw.. :~. . ....rates.~Y1e~[5-0137,:a~~ ~ime; .Pa_inting' and'Decorai:ing All types of carpenter work.. r 'th f' I 2 bedroom ranch:with loads " Also aluminum combination
~mpth~iet~b,ra~c:~eti~~ePaa~~ of' built-ins, .screened' .ter- WINDOWS AND.;DOORS,/: :RADK~ca:tlle!~ ..c1ehD;ers;carpet" CHRIS c' CHARRON doors, windows and awnings.

race,' knotty pine, rec. room; ALUMINUM. AND,FroEI.t '. :rugs. fu rlutu:re, - expertly" ' .' . .' , J B k ED 1
drapes" air conditioned. 2 car garage), ,60, ft. lot, GLASSAW~G~~ ,> c1eanedfh ;:yol4"'horrie V?ith' ,C;O~. " . ar er, gewater -1865.

ANITA, 1430,' near Mas ()n Only $24,600. GLASS 'BATH":,T~" T the' latest 'm e -:h o'ds. Moth DR 1':'2686. :, PR a:-4778 CARPENTER - finisher. builds
school) 1:lh story. brick, low ,.ENCL()~URES;> ", 'proofed~.~\repai;ring. /binding. 'Slltisfaciicin~ O,ur' Guarantee ~porches, garages,. does all
down 'payment) .2 bedrooms. LEON P', 'SANKER TU 2-5444 Complete, Repair Seryice .Free "e s;tiin a,t e s. Call DR" . Established in 1925 type of carPentering. Esti-
down, 1 large. paneled bed- . Cleaningf.~epafring. . 1-3133.. " " Full Insurance Coverage For mates free, prices right TUx-
r06m' up'. fireplace, aarpetirig, CUTEST HOUSE' IN TOWN, Reconditioning . Yo P t t" d . 5 5892 .
vacant. . 989 Hampton. Real sharp, . BEST CARPET' CLEANERS / ur, ro e~ lpn. :.' . e 0, - .

whitepairit'ed; brick ESQUIRE SH~DE CO. -C'L'E'A"N."N'G.,.DY'ING IN~ERIOR a:p.d'exteribrpaint- ,
"modcrn."B e aut i full y . 15133 Gratiot; . ' ing and decorating .. Paper. REMODELING
decorated and carpeted. 2 Open FridayUntil9.~P.M. " -, REPAIRING., J • clea!1ing',waILw:aship.g.:Guar-, Repairs, basement. leaks to
paneled games.rIns.; 1 with LA 1-1q15'.; . LA 1-1516 P*."OMPT,HOME' SERVICE ~ ap.teed. ~es~ :materials. 'Archie, chimney tops.' Remodeling, 're-
fireplace. Gasht. Very) -------- ........--- 'FREE ESTIMATES .,TUxedo. 4-0712. 'newed kitchens. porches, etc.
y~ry nice. TU 1..4200. . CARPET ,LAYlNG' INSURED .

NEW AND OLD . . PAINT, ING, i.nter:1()r ~dexter- Also will design and build new
Johnstone & Johnsf6ne/ Stair Carpet~Shifted TV '2...:6556' . . ior. Free, estiIruites., EKper- homes. Have 7 lots on Doremus,

. ,i , . Repairs. of 1\11 Type CARPE'DS,rugs, furniture ex- .. i~nced painters ..,Leo ,P. Kes,t,. St. Clair Shores. Can furnish
,13A~LOTS FOR SALE ,. Leo Trudel . ' ner; PRescott 7-5876. If no

h TU, 5-0703 eper~lf.~leane,d,i!lyour home;' answer call .PRescott 1-0328. any size lot. Free estimates.
DEEPLANDS NO'.3, Grosse Pte .. prompt, c:ourt~ous,' service:' '_-'--_-'-- __ ---'-_-'---'-- __

Wds., end of court, Peach 21a-:.WAT,CS-i 'REPAIRING. Free estimatg: Kief. Carpet' Decorating.
Tree lane, 100x140. By owner. -----------_ Cleaners, .TUxedo 1':0369. '
TU 2-159~, WOodwar?',1-5955. ExPERT WATCH and clock re- ' Interior . Exterior

paii-ing.:Prompt service. Rea.;. 211-PAINTIN,G. AND' All worknianship and materials
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 'so nab 1e ,prices~ Bradley DECORATING guaranteed. References. Work

Jewelers. 20926 Mac k . at . I myself.' Insured. We save you
Hampton.TU'2-9309. . FOR,COMPLE'TE exterior money. ' .

THIRY jewelry, 20756 Mack at painting, with" quaJity' paint, L. StriEgel VAlley'4-0518
Anita. SpecializiI).g in i watch .. ~al~ Dan Grifford, TU. 2-2134. ------------

LAKEVIEW 1-9017 repairs. Watches repaired from Painting. and Decorating 21J-WALL WASHING
-' all over the' w.orld. All work .

.....roOS..S'E PTE. WOODS, ~un-' '. guarantee,d. Best. of Grosse Pointe . References WALL WASHING
~ ., -------------- I!",terior/. Exterior ,AND DAIN'fING.'
. ningdale f1'r i v e, 100x170. 21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE . Free Estimates r:

Owner. TUxedo 5-8386., . JOHNR. FORTIER PR 7-355/ INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
A.A4.,ELECTRICAL Our' work guaranteed to your

CONTRACTOR . . PYRAMID satisfaction. For free estimate
Electric wiring, futnace con- PAINTING COMPANY Call
troIs). motors thermostats. Via- "RESIDENTIAL' VEnice 9-7l69
lations.'corrected. No job too big COMMERCIAL' ,
or too small. WAlnut 1~6600. FREE ESTIMATES' Wall washing, 27 years exper-
------------ ience ..Elmer T. Labadie, TUx~

. RAPP ELECTRIC TUxedo'1-3d29 edo 2-2064.
, Complete Wiririg -Service LAkeview 6-0668 ------------

All Work Guaranteed ---------- 21K-WINDOW WASHING. . FOR A.GOOD outside paint job,
FREE ESTIMATES call TUxedo ,5-7792. . WINDOW CLEANING

ED RAPP PRescott 6-0780 ------------ WALL WASH.ING__ --'-----'________ Call OWENS for all your decor-
BROWN ELECTRIC -Master . ating needs. Expert work- Service on 'Screens and Storms

electrician. since 1920,' Regis-' manship and custom colors. Brick Washing Expertly Done
tered . and license. Repairs,' . PRescott 6-'8900. 'Base,ment - Painting'
replacements and mainten:' .----------- HE. GAGE & SON
ance.. TU. 5-0014. Personal EXPERT. painting, paper hang- ,... . '
service. ing by mechanics, free. esti- TU 4-0136 TU 2-7413

mates. V~ Assche. TUxedo ~,--------'----
21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE 4:-1187,:VA 4-1~92. . 21L-STEAM CLEANING

SERVICE PAPER HANGIl'{G, PR. 1-5057
MORTGAGES' EXPER.T VACUUM' ,'PAINTING & DECORATING •

Residential. Commercial CLEANER SERVICE CAULKING
1002 LAKESHORE road, Grosse FIRST MORTGAGE Now: :Free delivery of bags. paper M~II\l"E INTERIOR

Pointe Shores, new ranch, 2- Commitment 24 hrs. Money bags. brush ('s •• belts. No increase REFINISffiNG
bedrooms, 2 'Oaths, 1i.v i n g 4 Days $1,000 up, 6%, 5-7 Yrs. in service charge. ERNEST, KNUPP
room, activities room, G-E Repaymen~. HARPER VACUUM WALNUT 4-0897
kitchen, Opt!n by appoint- SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS Auth, Eureka. Hoover Sales aJld , ' '.
ment. TU 4-3403. , E 't b M t . L d Service - New, Rebuilts. Par~ . INTERIOR and outside paint-

qUI y a ove or gage or an 17176E. Warren at Cadieux TU1-1122 ing. Free estimate. Leo Kist-
ST. CLAIR SHORES, canal, pri- Contract Balance, plus Chattel Open 10-7 p.m. Daily', ner, PRescott 7-5876..

"ate beach, 2 bedroom brick on Contents, $525 - $2,000 - 18 POINTE~ WASHER SERVICE. ' , 21P-FURNITURE REPAIR JOHNSTON BROTHERS
ranch. Carpeted, Attached ga- Mo. Repayment. No appraisal Expert on Whirlpool' and DONALD BLISS. ------------

Fl 'd F. 'h d charge ' . I CUSTOM' upholstering. 'A spl.en- BUILDERSrage, on a room. InlS e. , Kenmore. .Prompt service,' Decorator -'
b t L d d GRISWOLD MORTG G ' did selection of decorativeas e men , a n s cap e '. ' 'A E all., work gu.a'rant.eed. TU. Exterior, Interl'or ' Attics completed, porL'h en-. .,fabrics. Ex pe 1"'t.needlepointTerms. Owner leaving state. CO,' 4-5689. Free Estimates closures. Recreation rooms
B6x'L~20 Grosse Pointe Ne\vs. 3(\ y! "G P mounting. Estimates cheer- Kitchens remod, .e.led. TU 3-3665423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280' ------------ years In .'- fully given. Ewald, 13929

anne parker offer by ap- _2_1E-__ C_U_ST_O_M_C_O_R_S_E_T_S_ TU 1-7050, Kercheval. VA. 2-8993,' H F JENZEN BUILDING
pointment: in Grosse Pointe; 16-PETS FOR SALE SPENCER CORSETS ------------ ------------ ,... '
933 R d 1 t C . I ' Ind' "d. 11" d' d 1:' ght ERNEST A. BQCK FURNITURE, cleaned and re- Home and Industrial Repairs.Ivar , a peasan ape :POODLES,~ male, 8 weeks old.' IV! ua y, eSlgne, I -. .. - paired; .sprIngs reti~d, Any
.Code, 5' big rooms, terrace, Bla~k miniature, AKC regis- w:eig~t .foundation~ an~ sur- 'Painter .and decorator; quality broken furniture repaired. Additions, attics completed,
patio on 1st: insulated attic, tero<d., $150.. TU 2:""532'6. gicalgarm.ents.over 24 yearsarld, color. .:mgtching, the fi"est! TYI 5 M37.' Porch ,enclosures.. recreation
cuuld be legal income, tiie '" .' experience. Maude .Bannert, Served . Grosse' Pointe homes for ., es -'{J. "any tIme. rooms, gar age s repaired.
basement, new Bryant .gas, TWO tiny male Dachshund;,.8 368 McKinley; Grosse Pointe" .10 years. . 219-PLASTERING brick repairs.
garage, et~. on a. tidy SO,,feet weeks old; :tegistere,d. $100 TU. 5-4027 or :TO. 6-6235. ' 20685 Woodmont' . TU 1-6905 , . TUxedo 1-9744

~~s't;~~tl.~~:::;. aw~fuari;~~ I each. Don't both~r 'to call 21F-,..;.oScreens'&,Porches PAINTING,papermg, paper re- S~ECIALI:z;~G in repairs-c~il- 21T-DRESSMAKING
view arid. access, 1:Jh big unless youc:ln.' offe-r . ~ good... . . .. .~ - . moved; Wall ..washing. N.eat, •. IpgS. Q,uahty .work at the, _
rooms on 1st; attic, basement, home; They. love. chIldren. .S (.R ..EE.N".5. reliable: ' W or k gu.arantE!ed. rIght pnce., TU 2-2041. SEWING alterations. adults and
'I h' $ TUxedo 5-1476 from '4 .to 9 .. .. , .' Mertens, 122 Muir. TU. 2-0fJ83. ------------ childrens. Hems, zippers

01, game oase, easy: .:. 21R CEMENT WORK
24804 Marine east of Kelly, p.m. ALUMINUM SCREEN .. - plain dral\~s, slip covers
north of 9 Mi.le, dry, sweet, GERMAN SHEPHERDS,' reg- PORCHES M. JAGER VAGNETTJE SAM ap~ons and pIllows. TU 1-7455.
3-bedroom brick ranch. Afast . istered, 3 montJ1s old, 39616 Glass' Porch' Enclosures I Complete Painting and _ CEMENT WORK I 'DO alterations and dress
~~~g~~ d~~~ ~~er~O:~_r~o~;, Arbor:.off of .South River Aluminum Screens Decorating . SIdewalks, Driveways, Garage making in my home by ap

Road, MtClemens. Made to Order: Residential and Commercial flo.ors, steps and porche-. . pointment. RefE'Tences. Ruth270 foot lot, cutie. at $14,00. . .. Old Screens ReWIred ,.. " <).

, COLLIE . \iJ .' . . . Free Estimates' Basement,' Rat', Walls.' Hoze, VAlley 4-0914.TUxedo 5-0448, 2-4660.' , ~ble and wllite, one Winter'seal ,
BRING YOUR - yea'r old,. pedigreed .. Good I' .C' b' t' .wAlnut 1-5125 3908 Cadieux TU 5-0785 EX C L US I V E alteratIons on

with cnildren. PRescott '. A umlnum qm Irya IOn -.------------ dresses and suits by Marie
REAL ESTATE '6~5280.' Window and Do~rs \-A---I-P-a-in-t-in-g-~-nd-D-e-c-o-at-- ALL BRICK Step?~ns, also rem~deling.a?d

DPSRTOBLEMSSTO KERRY ,BLUEpuppi~s; regis- CITY SASH & " . ' II" 'h' .~ h' NEW AND REPAIRS repalrmg furs. QU1ck servIce
. I IN & HORT 'tered litter; females, 5,montljs ' ' ...., ,,' lng, W?, -'JIas lng, p.a c PORCHES, STEPS, ETC; on hems. TU 5-7610.

14900 HARPER AVE. old. From champ!on .stoc'k; ex- '5."(.RT: EN" C 0 plaste~lng', ,lawn furniture ,Le.a:ky Basements ~epaired . CUSTOM dressmaking, design-
VE 9-9600 cellen~ ')or pets or' show. TU'.' '[, .' " spra}ted) A-I references.. LICENSED AND INSURED ing" re-styling; alterations

WE BUY, SELL OR. TRADE .2-688p. .,.' 14000 East .SevenMile Rd.' Colored.Jan'l~s' L.Craw~ MANUAL MARCHESE Best. references. Van Dyke-
M~~~:;,s G~~~~~i~f~~te WElMAR~NERrria.1 e puppy, ') . - , LA 7-3700, ford, VAlley 1-338,5. LA 6-9300 i~:~f-9~~~~' Mrs. Sharp

A K C', r~gi5'terec;l, excellent MATES ------------
. .dl....pOSl.tI.on,' ..must sell no'w. • FREE ESTI .. L FOR, THE FINEST. 'general EASTERN. MASONGROSSE POINTE WOODS - . '" WE GIVE GOLD BEL painting .. and,.decorating'at
20046 Do 1 C 1irt . TUxedo 4~3179... , "'.' GIFT,.STAMPS '" ". CONTRACTORS, , y ~ 0,., . . ' ." .. ' . ' Open any' evening' by. reasona:b.le cost s~eCha'rles . . "

4-oeckoom COlomal, 2lh baths, ,~OOD~S -. L.oye,ly .~usual\ " ap'pointme~~' . 'A. 'Schrad~r. VAlley. 4-0388. Commercial & Residentia-1
2-car at 1.a c h e d garage. Lot .~stand:ar~ sl~ver, al;'ld. blues",.. ~,' ,. , ----------- ........Building :TuckPointi~g .. Ma-
65x~30 s~~ded. Kitchen ..dinette i -$1?5. alld .up.". :PR~scott 6-1110. '21.G~RO~F~ SER'VICE - sonry Repai,rs-Caulking",: Build ..
21 12 ., ' ,'. -----'--------- LEO TEETAERT,.JR.

.x ,built-in GE ove~, range. .. ' ......AULKING, Interior an' d 'E..'x'ter'l'or ing Renovators -Basements
FIrst floor laundry, tIle base- '20-PIANO. SERVICE.. ." '-'. " ' ~ . Waterproofed: - Gutters _ Gut-
ment h~s. fireplace,. gas heat, 1 ;Ca~ng. dO~le','b~~.,old experl. Decorating ."' ters Plastic Coated _ Roof Leaks
storms screens. COM~~E p ~~ n;o s e!yi ~~. enced' man. Caulk "now, Save. Free Estimates. ,

) .' TUnIng, repalrlJ;-g, refinIshIng Private. VE, 9-2220. . RepaIred.
74~ F81r£or~, Rd. and moth proo.fing: P~ace Y9ur . , ' ... , Call TWinbrook 1-2747 EDWARD M. COOK

Ranch, :fIret offermg, 3 bed- order e a: r 1y. R. .Zech, RE GRIFFORDS, R09FIN~ .. a Ad ----....,---'-----__ 16484 E. In MILE "
rooms, 1:lh bath, 2-car attached 9-3232. ' Gutter'Works. Roofs.repaired ALL. PAINTING, paper hang- PRescott, 1-5057 , FO 6~5184 . ShOe Repair
garage. Lot 130 x 102, land- .' . .' and recovered, g,utfers ing gua.ranteed. New samples. '- ." .~ .
scaped. 22 A 12 kitchen, built-in 21A-GENERAL SER~IC.ES cleaned, rep aire d' and ',re- 21' years on' Detroit's' east A-I CEMENT and brIck work
GE oven, range. Storms, screens, painted. TU 2-2,134.. : side.,' For low free. estImate ,of all ki;nds., Chimney repairs.

CAP"N JENvS ODD JOB . All t.' t f.' VA 2 4618tiled basement with fireplace, "'1' R 0'0 F S-~H t', ta' d' d re'_ ; call ED. 1-1471. es lma es ree. '- .
gas heat. SERVICE, ' . 0 ~re an, ------------

Yo a. 't. l'll t d P t VE 92220 --------.-----. GENERAL.'REPAIRS .on bric'k,.'u n me 1; we, w coa e. nva e.. - .. . H' h. B th '
ALBERT COUVREUR do it. Anythin:gfo~ ..the~ ,'!' "'. ug es ro er~ . porches, stone steps, chim-

BILDOR .. : . upkeep of your ,home. ~qTTER$, P~inting and Decor.ating,.,n~ys, cement work of all TV & R d. Se .c
TUXEDO ,2-4712 and posse:;sions.':' Gen- . Gutters cleaned; repa4'ed,~d', Interior-Ext~rio,r ~all Washing~ . kmds. WA ,2-3287. , a 10rYI e.

eral carpEmtl'Y','Pairiting). ! painted jnsidec and, ,out. Gutte~s,.~ . " Free.E~iniates".. -2-1-S-.-C-A-R-P-E-NT--E-R-W-O-R-K-.- Guaranteed .Repair Work
plumbing, wall', wash- unplui.g«:a.:.t'rivat~.'VE 9-2220.. .',. ,.Exper..t~aper.~anging • Television • Radio
ing.' , etc., Call~,for;. iree .. TU' '5~1'.1'65 . VA:.".1-.1835 Y , .1' b 'ld 't .. Sound ,Equipment. LAk . ' ..... , '. . .., '- o~ name 110) ;we. U1 1 • .

estimates .... , 'eView ROOEREPA\&ING 5293,Yorksliire ' Custom made cabmets. and E.A.ST, END.
6-4710. ',. . Expert on le~kyroOfs .,and\re-' ------ '---'- , -'Formica tops'

FIREPLACE, equlp~eD:t, brass pairing) private. VE9-2220 .. ' '. PAINTING, DECORATING NU-BEAUTY CABrN'ET SHOP RADIO AND TV
and irons,tools :iepoUshed G~ERS ..cie~eet,'repai~~a"or: "\ and PAPERHANGING. VALLEY' 3-1570
and ,lacquered; ,.~ct:ee~s ',re-. replaced, ,inetal.deck," roofsre-:a-E-P-A-I-.R--S-C--R-E-EN--S-, -f.-e-n-ces-, Sales & Service
paired .. Smith~Matthews, 6640. ... ,. .
Charlevoix .. WA .2,:,7~55,' paired, flat or: shingled; 'pn-. INTERIOR~EXTERIOR porclies, steps, doors, win- 13940 Kercheval near Eastlawr

vate partf;. ; F~-e'e, es~imates, dows) cab in e t s, bookcases, VA.. 4-9823
,Callfiom:,,7.a:m .. lintll lO'a.m. A-I materjal andwor~anship. . good work, prompt, service.
or anytime after,' 3, p.m:, Ask S.' E. Barber, 20380 Holly-
for 'Ne~ri. :~R \6;7159:' !..: .','P~escott',1~1699 wood, TU 4~0051. '
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God works
wonders' now

fJ/f '. and then

.~. 3% .aBRENT RATE ON SAYINGS

OPEN SUNDAY

Mc:poNNEL REALTY
OUVE 1-0022

ROCHESTER

An immaculate, ~early
new brick ranch with
attached garage. Lovely
carpeted living room
with fireplace; family
room with built-in grHl.
Kitchen has separate
breakfast nook, dish.
washer. T h r e e large
bedrooms with expan-
sion to four. Two full
baths, separate laundry
room. A lar-ge patio
overlooking a beautiful
spring fed lake in
Rochester's highly re-'
stricted Hillwood Sub-
division.

Page Twenty-Two

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
43 VERNIER

Near lake. Completely redecor
ated and modernized insid
and out. New 2-car attached

'garage. New furnace a."ldau
tomatic: dishwasher: 4 bed
rooms, 2~..z1;)aths, paneled .Ii
brary, outside terrace. Va
cant. Call Owner, TUxedo
1-3591 for 'appointment. Un
der $30;000. Open Sunday 2-5

KENSiNGTON 1017
Near Jefferson. Well built brick
in very good condition. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large livin
room, pow d ~ r room, light
cheery kit:ehen with dishwasher
Rec. room with fireplace. Qual
ity home with slate roof, cOPPe
gutters and downspouts. alum
mum storms and screens, 'ear
peting. 3 car brick garage. 80
lot with goo d landscaping
Lovely garden. $10,000 down,

KARL DAVIES
TU 5-32,20

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Willison, .21, across from G. P

Yacht Club, ~early new 3
bedroom,2th bath ranch. Car
peting and draperies- through
out. Paneled oak den, ful
dinin,g roam; breakfast nook
efficient kitchen with. dish
washer' and built~in s~ove, Is
:floor .laundry room, finished
basement ree. room; 2 fire
places, loads of extras, short
walk to Shores beach, con
sider smaller modern house in
trade. $53,000, owner.

TUxedo 1-0849.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

, -
_. -"._". __ ~ .... ~ -'-, !M .... ""O""--- __... _ .............. _~_ .... ._., ....... :'>.~__~~..... ..__':-....... .......- ... --...... .........-..... __ .....~_ .... ~~ ... ~ ........ ~..-~~~..I...-..;.~~_.~. __...................:.....o-:._ ..... &-~ ... _ ...... :~ __ .... ~ .... __ • _~ • ~~_~~~ ~ •

11-AUfOS FOR"SALE '
i952 CHRYSLER Windsor hard-

top) power steering, Highland-
er trim, excellent condition)
low mileage .. 'rU:xedo 5~2272,

ONE OWNER, 1956 packJ'd .2-
d{)()r hardtop, ,ToIfsion ride)
electric windows, 4-way seats,
pus h . button transmission,
power: brakes . an9-"steering,
Selectomatic radio,. heater,
1!i,500actual miles.. Can be
seen Thurs.' or Friday after
6 p.m. 352 Moran Rd.

1~57. MERCURY Colony Park
station wagon, 1500 miles. WO
1-5840, Ext. 54.

1955 OLDSMOBILE convertible
88, excellent condition, 2-tone
blue, brand new whitewall
tires, radio, heater,. directional
signals, power brakes, wind-

. shield washers. $1,850. LAke-
view 6-4710. ,

12-AUTOS WTD. TO BUY

WE NEED
1953, 1954 and 1955 Automobiles

Light Pick-Ups or Trucks
For 31 Years We Have Been

Paying Up to, $100 More
. 15701 Harper, Berkshire-Balfour

E. H. COOK
TUxedo. 2.9145
Open'Till 9:00

COLLEGE student wants clean
late model convertible; cash,
reasonable. TUxedo i-6805.

t WILL CALL at yo~ home to
buy any model used car, any
age, for cash and pay you
more money. Tom Roney
Roney Motors, LA. 6-6611-15

12A-BOATS AND MOTORS
;56 C.C. SEA SKIFF, 18 ft., new

condition. Less than 25 hours
on motor. Convertible top
water. closet, electric bilge
$2400: TUxedo 4-0537.

12 IT. RUNABOUT, Mercury
10. HUl'ricane trailer, fully
equipped, $350. TU 2-0898.

JOHNSON 10, H.P. outboard
motor, like new. VE 9-9952.

17-FOOT Lone Star with 33
h.p. Evinrude mot 0 r. Sel
starter, fully equipped includ
ing trailer. 1956 model. $1,250
Call TU 1-0717 for appoint
ment.
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Residential

\

MEMlIIl
National Association

of Builders

.- ... ~-;~

Alterations

WOodward .3-6256~

MEMBER
Builders Association

of Metropolitan Detroit

Pl'iJe tn~l'e,./ectiOn.•.••
'AJob Well Done M"ft~A •• tII. 0 •• >

t:>

Commercial

lit.

'.

'.

"AUCTIONEER and APPRAISER

.PLAI.N ,PRICES

LIBRARY OF BOOKS
T~_b~ sold Thur~day evening July '8th at 8 p. m.

IN:EI CHAPIN

, ' ,

I.

I ' :.~.

STORM SASH
SCREENS - DOO.R~

Open Tues.,' FrI. , p.m.
Sun'lZ to 4 P.JIl.

AI R-TEe -•• /. TW 2-7800
640 E; 7 Mlle-l Blk. W. otf,)akluuJ

.-' '.. ">'-'

•

"LARRY f. Du MOUCHELLE

" ~,

, ,

.ApPflliserstmdLiquitllltOfS. 01 &tlltes.

DuM:ouchelle .Art Galleries. Co~
.. . ' . '. --- .

LAST 2'DIYS':>

BEGINNING .
July 15th through July 20th 10 A. M to 6 P. M.

.---.0 ••• 1'-

I

.,,

'''," "
. ;~,'.

. .
~A finecolle~tion of Oriental rugs, furniture; silverware,

pai.ntings. Many many items to select from.

La'keshore Roa.d also a fine' Gl'ass Collection and others.

409 E. Jefferson Ave.
of the Fine Furnishings arid bric-abrac removed from 'the

;

home of the late

.~r•• nlawn' Mower Sharpening Shop.
, .~'.' .• WE PICK. 1'P AND' DELIVER

. 'Sharpeninl e _Oyerhaule Repair
. ..

"'and nd Power Lawn Mowers-Garden Tools
K.llIiY .... - .Scisso'. -Saw. Filing

22.437.U:ST Ni~E MILERD. pJio~. PR~'.7152 > ~

.ALLM"~ES .

'ALUMlffUM
REPAIRING

I

. ~'-,

Yea'rs

.-

Every style of Fence
.,.cted lo~'you

WAc/ 1-62.81
1Jlc1Dd1Jl1

Challl Link All-Steel alld. '
Rustic Style. .

BUILDING MATERIAL,
~FOR YOUR .

'".HOMEPROJECT
We are now teady'to serve you

. in our new' lotationwith the same
fin.' selecti.on of .building-material
for any of your' home projects.',

Fences for 45

2500 Sq. Ft. Bag
'.Only

5000 $q.Ft. Bag
Only

" G R.05S E .P 0 IN T EN,E'WSJ
,,'.,.: Twenty-1lti,e

L. . k' U'" . d" I'" '. "8" .' ~e. ~,'.-'M.:.,'~nn, ,D.(). e8., ,,'\w,.ell.,. In .Ar..,..~.'y~.. N.et. T.o..ur, n.ey .. the. fir.' ~.t,'a~uar. q.S.~RADC.O,Ml'. A. gr.ear~.'> .peop,~elook fot.,.
100:., :" p.w.ar. ..n.' to. "'eC3..u..' ..t....y..".: ;. 'ro' 'RT' .MEAD'E~ Md . SP~'349th' A.A../\,' Mi" 'b' , . Tenms ..Cb,amplonshlp. .. the rambow before. the shower.. • ' '. ',..., .' -:-:::- _.. nn.n. sslle .cattalion m' .' .' . ' . . '. J

: Alex. MlUln, husba~d,,,co:r Mrs;.,Munstei, 'Indi~na,' Hels a mem.; . ,
... ' ,S\!Zaime Maim -~ 1133'Grayt0l?-',ber of..the 5th Region tellDis'

. J-oa~GrossEt.Pointe~ .Mich., :fiIl~ ~quad .which iinished..as. runner-
ished~'in the.,ruilner-up.spot in up toihe 2nd Regioriteam for.

" thedo~bTes':pl~Y-,,'during" th~ ~he team champion~ip. >

. u.s.~ Nr~DefenseC,om~ .The 2nd Region, U.S~ Army',
. mandTennIs .Touma~ment at Air Defense Coriunand, which
. Fort George G. Meade.. Mary- is responsible tor the air de-

land. . . . fe~e of. the middle Atlantic
SP..:3Maim is.assigned to the Stat~s,lwasthe host for this, ' _. ' \ t

r.
rass?

Broad-Leaf' Weeds? ..
Stop the. Nuisancel Use the Reliabl.

Vaughan New Dry Form 'K.,O.
, . (Knock Oufl

695

39S

."'eldrum .Garden Supply

MEHLENBACHER FENCE- .CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL.INDUSTRIAL,

Good

17921 Mack. Ave., .t Washingtoft
p & - • #., ,.

DEtIVEIlI£S-TU 4-2'84" .

Free. advice on porches, attics, recrution rooms, all
home alterations ,or remodeling 'proietts.'

DO IT YOURsn'-OR"'WE WILL DOlT FOR YOU

.Bh~HANDIMAN Shop
THIS IS
'. OUR

NEW
NAME

THI$ :18
OUR NEW
ADDRESS TU 1~4800

19650.Harper Av~.
OPPOSITE HAR~ER WOODS CITY HALL

Armstrong Ceiling TUeCAcouitical also in stock)
Knotty Pine and Plywood Paneling

Dutch Boy Paint .. ~merock Hardware
Workshop Tools

,.

..

','
I

..

Television
. Sales and Senici

L. L: DACKEN
'Se'rviee

All Makes
.fl~c:tronlc i..~bor.f.ry

20313 MACK AVI.

TO. 1-2791

Board Vote .Aids
Property' 'Owners

• PORCH-STAIR
RAILS.

• COLUMNS
• WINDOW GUARDS
• REPAIRS and

ADDITIONS

\ ,... lItfMehI, 'fU , ••• "

.p.m., Mill"" ...~i, ..

20760 Herper~'" • Mil.

Call for Free. Estimate \
LO7-7445 118L.ib St.

salutes

'J/;,Ii/U./l
FOUNTAINE FENCE CO~

\

CUSTOM
BUILT

TO YOUR
HOME

Della Iron Works

£Or kuting beo.ty, protediofl CtftG prtvaey

fACl,ORY FABRICATED

HABITANT CEDAR 'IN'CI

J;'Rescott 6-.5852

TIME
PAYMENT

PLAN

''Best-looking home in the neighborhood" - tMt'. whet thr,'ll "",.
. when they lee beautiful Habitant Mftlral ~ fenft around JO'af
house and grounds ..HabitantFftlCC peoucu' yOU! bft and Jaedee
from dogs, thoughtless c~ldree aDd UelJltlttCl, k~ your 0Wtl
childten and peu tale at home. Styl. taOBefrom hi,h, u,ht lfCmft

.ct'een fences tbataflotd .maximum pri~ to low ~ed lattice aM
picket designs •.• factory fabeicSted to it ,ow aaet ,JfOlltJ<l plae.
Come in and 1ft • today~ we will be .Itld to plan ,youe ootdoor
li.ing area and iftstaU Habitant FtDft to y(lUt tSKt BfCUnci .••

NOW ON SALE!
AUGUST

OrnamentallrOR Work
c:C~:

• loI

A .CURTIS MAGAZINE

THE FORD FAMILY

, ;:;.--
.~.~

Direct 'roln theE~ctorll

Detroit 7

HOLIDAY

HOLIDAY
MAGAZIN.

Thursday, July 18, 1957.

Here's the behind-the-scenes
story of Young Henry's' dra-
matic fight to keep the con-
trol of the Ford Motor Com.- .
pany in tile family I

Join all America in reading
this warm. salute to Michigan!
Get your copy of August Holi-
day Magazine today!

The B~rd,of Wayne County
Road Commissioners has noti-
fied the City of Grosse Poirite
Woods that it h~a abandcned
its right-of-way. to a narrow
strip of land on. the north side
of Mack at Beaufait. .

Years ago, when Mack ave-
nue was firsLlaid out, Wayne
County held a 300-foot wide
right-of-way throughout most
of the length of Mack. Over
the years -the County has di-

. minished the width of. the right- .'
, of-way because it was evident.

the additional. width was not
Bruce Catton, Pulitzer Prize' needed. • NIAGARA FALLS~-A ,dramatic.view' of nature's'
winner and native son,' por- The Board of County' Road const~nt .cava}.ry charge of water, obscured for almost
trays the real Miclii,gan! Now, Commissioners was ...petitiorie'ci three years'by a rockfall, has been restored to the;'
in this 14-p age, 17.ph 0 to by a land owner who' has un- Ameri.can Falls, traditional stop for 'honeymooners.
salute, you'll learn why the developed property' between Huge boulders which crashed4own'on the ip~ktable .
"WatC'l" Wonderland" is the t"",:obusiness pla~es near B~au- beneath the falls ill, 1954,deprh7ing tourists ofa ..worin'~
strangest state in .the Union! . i~~'s~~a~:sb~~~s~u~~t t~~toi~ eye glance at the' cataract, have been removed 10 re. '.
h Auiust Hioliday Magazine right-of-way. The other was creat~ a sentimental.point of interest for still more'
you'll see all Michigan-past ?,uilt. :flu~h With th~ s~dewalk .~enerati6ns of young . couples.
present and future! Relive the m VIolatIon of. the l'Ight-of-way -------...-----'-----'-------'------'--,....----
lumber boom-meet Detroit's The man owmng ~e .property ANNOU.. NOING OU'R' UEW LOC'ATION
production geniuses _ et a between the tw~ bwldmgs ask. . n ' ..
lim t; ',' g ed that the rIght-of-way be

g pse of . hmg~ to ~me- withdrawn ,so he could legally W. I .. .
and learn nght here W~y the build out _to the' sidewalk, By . . 0 veri ne
futUre belongs to Amenca! the. Board. action last week, the . , .

pizzeria may now be extended Typewrit.r Service Oomr~any
to the sidewalk. 1I0W located at-------.,.------

13131 E.JeHerson Ave
(Next to the Savarine Hotel) .

Phone VAney 2.3560 e Detroit 15, Mich •.
. I

/

- .--<

...

CLASSlFIEDS(cont.) ..
21Z-LAND~CA.PING, HUNDLEY. Trucking; 8 yds. '
• .. tops()il$14, 6 yds •.fill,san~~!9,....

HERBOLD .LANDSCAPlN.G ~6 yds. peat humus $18. TU4~1251,.' . - ,,'

This beautif\ll M~ion Blue sod 6RlFFORDS T,R E E ServIce:
won't last.' Order to day' for' ..Trees t.opped, trimmed arid'
future free delivery on ~OO,yds. removed. Reasonable. TUx-
or more, edo 2~2134.

Sodding, Top Soil, Sand
tt:omp1ete landscaping and

maintenance '

VA 2..3040

at City Limits
OpeD Eves- till 8:30

rk Cab Co.
I 2.2411

SERVICE

AD'SERVICE1.:8::y~
Ie Richards Senice

Mack Ave., ill th~ Woolls

For Quick

DRESSMAKING
STRESS. Alterations and
~ing. 11307 Continental,
Dyke, Michigan. Slocum
12.

-GARAGE
,MODERNIZATION
.GES rat-proofed, leveled

straightened. C e men t
k. floors, walks, porches,
-drive:;. F.H.A.' t e r m s.
ley 2-2706.

COMPLETE
ERNIZATION SERVICE
dalizing in recreation
ns, porches, kitchen, addi-
s. remodeling and repairs.
ir 25 years' experience.
~ terms.
! J. St.Amout TU 2~8324

I"'LANDSCAPING

~TH TREE SERVICE,
i INC.
bsonalized Tree Serv~clit
!Richmond Michigan
~onded and Insured
'-3665 PR 5-1708

TZ BROTHERS land-
ing, grass cutting, leaf
g, gutter cleaning and

ting. Reasonable and de-
dable. Free estimates.
ne VA .. 4-2827, or VA.
79.

einer's Lawn Service
~m cutting for summer

Free Estimates
TUxedo 2.2865

TUxedo 4.0970

LETE landscaping serv.
1a\,,'11 cutting, cultivation,

ing and clean-up work.
us La Quiere. PR 8-2709.
e estimates. $1.85 an hour.

CH ELM REMOVAL

lay, July 18, 1957

TYRRELL
TREE SERVICE

.SILVER PLATING
m & GOLD PLATINd
:idizing and Repairing
Polishing and. Lacquering
~y Repairing, Engraving

lEEBER.T
SILVERSMITHS

l508 CHj\RLEVOIX
NR. CHALMERS

VA 2-7318

TAILORS

CAL FLEMING
ral Landscaping Service

TUxedo 1-6950

i z::s.; , """f

DIN G, landscaping, tree
ingd lawn cutting and

tenance. WAlnut 5-9323.

,PLUMBING

~LENTINE SERVICE
12017 Camden

nee LA 1-3464 WA 2-4940
~ar guaranteed automatic
.heaters, glass line~, $115
~d; aluminum, $165; gal-
:I, $95. Above prices in-

installation, Basement
$150. Warm Morning in-
,or" $140. Gas heat $250
:te. 'AU plum bing repairs.
i,)lations corrected. Elec-
~wer cleaning. New and
~lumbing material. Free
les and terms.

15ED plumber will install,
ice, remodel plumbing of
!~i n d s. Excellent work.
.enable. TUxedo 2-3150.

ING and plumbing, gas
'ersion. e 1e c t r i c sewer
ling, automatic gas water
E'r installed as low as
. Licensed plumber. J.
Kushner. TU 5-2959, TU.
~2.

n Blue Grass sodding.
rimming and spraying.
ete tree, lawn and garoen

and maintemmce.
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_.. :'~,~ONRq, General-Manager. .. ,

VAlley 2-4540

WOLVERI'NE
. STORAGE COMPANY

, : 1-1'850 EAST- JEFFERSON
. ' Local Agent for AJ..LIED VAN LINES, INC.

1J~nte
'Counter Poi'nts"

Moving.
serVIce
you'll, ./ike
W-hen you see one of our
big orange' colored: vans, you
know 'some family's house-
hold goods are in good
hands and someone is get-
.ring gOOd service at a fair'
price. You'll like the service
and pric~ too. Call us for
an estimates.

Take the party with you. A brass hostess cart from The
League' Shoji.mobf.!,izesrefreshments .on two. glass levels. Very
h~~~ 'o~:;in or out dodr entertaming . . . very pleasantly
pnced :at forty ,dollars.

, . Step lively ••• there's an important shoe c1ea1'atl,ceat JlUoh.
son's'! i.'Miller~' Custom.criSft, Ingenue and Joyce Casuals are all
priced :at' a terrific 'savings. Do YOUf', feet a favo,. and give yOUf'
pUl'se a t,.eflt. .

* ... * ., ~
More sale news .... if you haven't discov:eredit yet, there are

some v:eryspecial purchases on seasonal wear . . . with as much
as, fifty per cent 'reduction on some items at Higgins and FranK~
the men's.store, where women shop for men. Round o.uthis suni-"
me~wardrobe at a savings: :i

Presto! Where's the spot .... the ritJ.g••• the odor?? Stai11'f
do a real disappeflring act with a few dett waves of a Jane Sp~t
Clea~ing Kit apparently magical with grease and oil. Not ~
Uqu~ ,--•. 'per-fee! for' home and travel grooming'. ~'. found iit
Tl'ail Pharmtlfy. ,

. Nice ..to know that The Village Manor ••• long a favoll;-
ite eating place in. The Pointe •.. with a wonderful ~ife-

, , '
saving carry out 'department has now received nation wid,~
recognition for their catering in "Institutions" a national
publicatiori~' . , " ,

, ,

* ... ...
Ever ready. '.. always versitile ... transition.cottons

are', the fashiona;ble way to span seasons and situations. At
'Margaret ,Rice, these, beautiful new cottons are appearing
and then diSappearing into the smartest wardrobes in town.
Now' on -hand are. fine as cashmere, cottons ... stripes ..•
tweedy .effects, 'in many colors ... including quicksilver
,gray, and important black the dominating force in fashion
right now ~ .. 'drawn 'firte and clear in the Margaret Rice
collection. ',.

*

per
set

/~ .

. ,.J. •

Favorite' Reeipes' ..'
~ of
People'in The Kito~.'I.

':

. . .. "

D:~~eI9P",,Mu~c:Qlarco-ordination
and."d~~t~r.i.ty. Play back yard ten'nis
W~ter~al" Scoop _B~sk~t 'B~"-;in' iarge

or. ~man 'area~. Ftin fo'r th~ whole Family

'ocqUet .tiniJ'
...Sp,rt ...SII"

Favorite Recipe-' "
SAUSAGES .ANDLWILD ' '

RICE' CASSEROLE, BY PAT ROUSSEAU
'.By . ','

Mrs. Frederick W.' Pearce, Jr. To,cast:an. important shadow on the fashion scene wear
black~••. without: a shade of a doubt 'THE color right' no:w!

1 lb',Jones,'sausages Well,met:with' the ,newest" fashion fabric ••. cr.epe!One
3 le~lts :~., ".., . ,effective way to handle crepe is to .ba~k it with cotton' and
1 cup wild' rice infl "C' h dr
No.' 1 cart 'of tomatoes !ou~l.J.it ~th ~hJe~erlr~g Chanell.l' t~encef' °h?~ : li~S$
1 t dr' d ' .. to' ) IS found m D., . nea ys.new co ec Ion 0 'lg as IOn

. l~P. d~e mm, black crepe dresses. Another crepe is cut for pure flattery
, sa an pepper " , 0 frelit .and back.' These and many more ..fashion pieces for
'Fry sausages and-leeks, well y'ou!at D: J. Healy. '

'chopped' ,up, together f4)r ten
miny,tes,. .Put wild" rice, .UD- • *-' *
'c~ked, 'in bottom, of' well' but:- . flAnd she .shall jJave music where ever she goes" ••• he, of
tered' casserole. Pour" tomatoes
,over. rice and arrange sausages course can hav'e 'bis btill games. The skek portable protJides the
and leeks on top. SpriDkle.with listening pletlSure, b1Jt be sure to have extra batteries tor thtt!

, . " 'mint and salt and ~pper. Bake por!abie ••• vacationers especially. 1';lost lovely summer r~-,11.'~JI~R1IgJt~~t~~;~:~e:::~e~~e~ ~~~ ::: treats,do~'t ~hav.e,efficient, well stocked stores like 1(he Camer.,.1 .'..' ~:Iil:.; <,~:i:;\; , some bou~hon, Serves four, . Center Vlit 'ba c01nplete line of batteries for all types of port;-
" ...,~~;lL;;:,;&;r/;~1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIDlllilililllllllllDllllilllllllll ables~'Pilik ,up ex,tra r,atteries at The Camera Center for listening,.."~~",.,::'".,"":"''''''.Church News insurance.
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Clocks and Watches',

*

in Lcndon are

•

*

*
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*
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*

by u'hoozit '

*

who. where aUld whatnot

Recent ingenious tip about the unexpected, usefulness
of modern applianc~ comes from. a cleaning 'woman "who
doesn't cook. She makes fine toast for herself. and her
husband by running a hot electric iron over' the bread
just before, serving.

* >\< *
Overheard at a smart restaurant, one lady to another

in the middle 'of a cold salmon luncheon: "Oh, don't invite
HIM. He'll keep twirling the mobiles,"

* * >II

On the lawns of Westminster Abbey
a number of signs all reading the same:

PLEASE DO NOT
WALK ON THE GRASS

UNNECESSARILY

A shirtmaker sought to borrow a hundred' thousand
dollars from the bank. "That's a lot of ,money," said the
bank president. "Can you give me a statement?" "Yes,"
IBid the shirtmaker. "I'm optimistic."

•

* ... ...
1II111111111111111111111111,1I11111111111111111111l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1lJlIIllIIlIIl1IUIIIIIIIIII Designed to' gbiaden young fashion loving hearts • • . The

WOODSPRESBYTERIAN trans~season dresses now in at Jacobson's Yo.uth Center. Dark
EDWARD tAllER OF RIDGEMONT'l:tOAD 19956 Mack Avenue at plaidS, 'gay 'stri~, documentary prints and solid! colors.are fea-

. by Patricia Talbot, , 0. . To.n:eyRoa,d tured in sbirlWalSt'dresses and other crisp styles. The WIderange
" Andr w F Ita th Min' f of ,sizes.happily in~lude tots thru teens.

Juni<?rs n~edi~g help with a jack kl):ife:di~e, pic~icke~s; ,prou~ ,o~~~s j~b."anl;1his' parJt" . . e , U, lS er
with a yen.to'gl'111' the .best steak,' mothers', &earching for~ the',best'equipped in the Pointe Victor G, Novander,'Jr., * ... ...
their' young swimmers; small.':(ishernian viith' the greatest: area. ,-' ASsistant Minister Perk. up' your porch with sparkling, white, iron terrac'~
perch yet caught 'go t<>Ed Lauer' with,their tales." , Accidents are\' rare. sun~ay, J~ly 21:' 9:30 'a.m., wear,'froom The :League Shop. One charming highlight is a

, ~.' has n~v~r' been ~, dro.wning'i~ .!'OrshlP SerVIce.'~ermon theoffi~;~~<;lelaQra ,. '. • gracefully tall and graciously priced . . i£
This is' because Mr: Lauer is .:, " hI ' b his ,tenure,',although offe'n the. P.,et~r,the ,Rpck That Wep.t. d' h Id t t d II 7. . cuways ,a pro ~m. .Trou Ie. V t G N d J A t just ,seven fifty. A stur y, magazme 0 er a en 0 ars

the DIrector of Recreatlonal makers are few and"all he has: guards pull out B"few, sp'utter-' .lcor... ovan er,: r:, SSIS- grooms'.readingmatter. Not to Be over looked are the de-
Facilities ':forthe Farms, and his to do is .suggest a trip to the ing, and frigg,tened,tots who',ve angt~01~l.lS~er,PSreaoCd~ng.Sh 1 lightftil Butt Buckets .•• fill them with sand and they'll
chief job is to keep patrons of pOlice' station' with 'a, pos$ible over-rea'clied'themSelves: : .. a.m., un ay c 00 - serve long and faithfully ••• many smoakers.
the giant two million-dollar pIer booking ',and ,they quiet down.. Most.; serious,' tr~ubl~ this NurserY through Primary De-
and park happy and contented There is ,pl~nty of paper work: summer has' been a' lady trip-' partment. : , . . • * *

'connecte..:lWith :his J'ob as park: pj.rig:'o.ver:a<guy ~wire, to one, (Only:one ,serVIce.dun~g the A __J •• h . t t' 1 P t t'
in,their leisure hours.swimming dire to ""Th '. e dail .' t ,; of the attractive new trees summer - Older chIldren are n Unae1'c()veragent ~t-t an t-n erna tona 1'e u a ton •... •
picnicking, ,fishing or. boating.,' t dC. r.' 11er~ ~ar,th y a - planted' on>'tlie picnic ground urged to attend Church' with ihat's Elizabeth. Arden's Velt:a Moisture Film worn BENEATH

.Mr. Lauer \Wantsthe residents e~;-nt~eJ.1
c, e~'d~'ll;Vthller rde-.:She', wac soo't"hed'and assured' parents.) , k . h k' 1 las' ', po...WI , 0 ,n.e an CLU., 1. e reem: s . ". . .' YOUf' ma e-up ••• to gt-ve t e s t-n a gent e, tmg transparenl

of the Farms, to enjoy their connected' with. the varioUs' m that un9.ers~ding manner -- fil~ that s1!'-o.othsatul protects. It disappears quickly into the
park but he also sees to it that sports.' gai~ed 'b,.y,Ed; La..u~r' in .~ears. ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN'
th b th rule d f. 1 - b to t sltin and takes a super sleuth to discove,. ifs presence. That',

ey 0 eye' s an co- Now he is preparing for, the 0 exp.al~g o~s:. paren s.. 'cliauonte and Lothrop
op.erate in keeping the recre- Fishin' ,Rodeo held, ~ith .the ,an~ se~1I1g .as. a ~de ~o St. , Rev.- Charles W. Sandrock; why you.&~ ~e it allover the body anyti'!n,~• • • simply wonder-
atlOnal area neat, .clean and C't g_.:. P k' :', A 't 17 Paul's 'youth, , A 'small'senes of _..1. ' d . /; .safe 1 y a:!~ ar, ,on ugus . th fts 1: t " ' " k l'astor, ful to t'f'fJ7I:U'itiorz. a ".yed out sun tan • • • or to tam.e a urn 1J1J

'. . . ~That's a big ,week~enli, for on' e." ,as '~~~,er, ~,e~e q';llc.- . Mr. Ted Bo~an;, Vicar the peeling stage ••• Trail Pharmacy 1'ecommends the Jarg'
. GUldmg~arents and chi:ldren Sun$y" the', 18th,:,..the annual' ly mpped m: the bud and ~h~s . 9:30: Sunday School\(lIh:-12).. ' ' . ,.
1S no new task to Mr. Lauer, Boat 'Re~atta i~ alS<>sc~e~ul~t1..,:y,ear.,th~r,e J?as, bee.n.no -dilfl. 9:30: Worship. (Children':at~nd. SIze ••• because they ~now you lllove 1t.
a personable and husky outdoor There WIll be an annual Inter cu,lty wlt,h,petty thievery. - . . h' 'th t ) * • •t f . th- " te h' . ',. -, ' openmg wors' Ip WI pa~en s . .ype, or In. e WIn l' ,e ci~y ,s'Y4mhins m~et on Satlir. Teen-agers' .~d~ tots, grand- ' - ,
teache,s athletics ~t S1. Pauls a,ay;AuguSt 10,.and'-the Farms' m_oth;~r~,-,and~eg~ar.ds 'fnow ' Prope~s famous sinnmer clearance starts Thursday, July
School and has for 19 years.' own J'unl'O~SWlIn' 'm'e'rs'wl'll'com'~ they .h,ave~a',frle.n"d,m",,Ed,Lau.er, ,CHRISTEP~SCOPAL eighteenth. The store will be open until nin~o'clo.ck, the first twonights of the' sale. Suits, sport coats, summer shoes, sport shirts,

Quite a fisheqnan, boat fan pete' on August, 27. :.The life~ wh:o~ there, to p;otect the park 61 Grosse Po.inte Boulevard suifun,ei":ties,straw h~ts, So.xand women's'summer shlrts are all
and sportsman himself when he guards" swim' meet' is':,set for for,~e~~nd',to,gIVe!t~em every: Rev. EmIle 'B.,Maynard, Rector greatly reduced. The sale lasts just three days ••• and with such

Line-ups at the bank have a certain ch~m if the dpns his trim. kha~i -bermuda that, same.,afternoon',.at which> opp,?r~~ty.to:,"RavE!t~~ .mo~t: Sundiiy--8 'a.m.,. Holy, Com- terrific values'you'll want to shop early.
patron can catch up on all the latest gossip and exchange shorts and sl:llrt, pms ~n his Roland. ~ray' will, award, a w0I.1~eJ;fulvacatlon.~po~s~b.lam munion; 9:30 a.m., Family Wor- >/< * '* ,,' <!'

a few tidbits, but sometimes if time is short this small special silver police badge and ,trophy., t \. one "of.. t~e .best.-~~tes;':m,~th:eship. 11 a.m., Family Worship.' ,. ., .. ~
town aura can cause some frustrations.. repOrts for .work ,at the ,Pier LU i G " tiS Waitm ,state's much P:).lbllclzedw~ter T da 10 : HIe ,Here s a, tIme savmg Idea! Make your fIrst stop the

Charming and capable Mrs. Henry H. Hubbard' patient~ in early June, lie feels it's no e .. uar , .. g . ,_ wonderland." , . ~es Yd a.m., 0tl

'Otr;:-Notre Dame Pharmack in The Village, leave your prescri~
ly waited at the teller's window behind a friend the other chore to direct the piaygroun.d . There IS, a1v.:ay:s,~' v:alt~g ------ :I~llon ,an prayers or e tion and when your finished your other shopping ••• one d~
afternoon who was telling all about, her tv repair J'ob~ .'of the ~arms:. He. love,~",.hislis~. ~?r:._the nme_ life guard Hi h ~I-W A.' _ the experienced phax:macists on duty will have it ready for

summertime, Job, a~d w~at~s' PC?SltiO~. .' . , " car. ' .•.. ugn8tl~e you: Notre Dame Pharmacy, also ha sa fine delivery service
Winsomely Mrs. H. inquited, "Ate you going to be.here even more reward~ng to a .~ys. c~ml!e~;.,~;Y~ to,p~~e Win8:~250'S ho' hi'. WOODSP~SBYTER~, always prompt and,reIiable. "
for some time?'; • . teacher on a. slender salary, he. ,theIr seruor,~e":saymg ,certifl- ~. C .1ars p 19950 Mack,Avenue at To~ey •••

"01:1, iO," replied her fellow depositor,' 101.d0n't ,have ge£Spaid for it., .' ca,tes}and', meet 'Mr. Lauer's..". , --' ' ROad
that mucH money." .', . Played Pro. Ball stringent, persoI,lG1re'<l~ements' }U<:ba.rd.W. _Augusi~e, ,1346 'Andrew F.Rauth, 'Minister... ... * · S - . as to,ma,nn~rs,person~l1ty,hon~ Kensmgton, Grosse Pomt~, won

. ' . , "ports have' always been hIS esty an..J'skl'll H " t'h a $250' "",..1.. award ,;,.",'~':l..ol " Victor G. Novander; ;r.,
Diners at the Farms Pharmacy the other. noon were job as well as his 'recreatio.n . '.~ y,., e',m~ages, e, " ..,~~J. , • ' .......... ~ ~- .• Assistant Minister

fascinated by the duet of Ivy Leaguers Who came to the f b f h t 't th QO~s',efforJ;les~lY.'..~~nd)hey are. S~IP In A~Vez;tlSl~g',competl.'d Th h d 1 k d h' Of e 9l'e e, wen m 0, e devoted ,to' hun The rest. of 't1or.. SUIlday, July 1~9:30 a.m.,
counter an requested two spoons,.' ey a oc e t elr service in World War II he the 'year he b;ing th " An' .d rti" 't d . .. Worship Service. Sermon theme,
car keys inside the auto, but they would have no trouble' pitched' prof,essional baseball. competence 'unders:andi~g,s~r:~,,oW ,as:vet....:...Us~~:s. itu:- ~A'n t. ~t "What Is Life.". '

t. . th 'f th ld' t h th I f When he left the nu' I agu' , . , ayne aJ~ rovers, y, ugus- ,re rlevmg . em ,I e~ cou JUs ave ~ oan 0 •some . ~or e es inspiration ' 'to :,,_his' ,'football, 'tine. was.,one of, li3 students a,t "g :30 a.m.' Church School-
cutlery •. ,!dh spo~ns In hand they dep~rted, happIly. to for serVl:e duty' hlS contra~t :basket~all an.d~ra,c~fteams.. He Wayne,' Mioh'igan State, ~:MiChi-'Nl:lrsery through Primary 'De..
their mISSIon, leaVIng all the counter patrons ablaze WIth ~~d feten s~~d t~ .J:!0ntreal. 1U ,d'oesn't.teach ,paseb"aU: .ga:Il' aiiCi.u of If jud~winn~rspaxtment.' , ," '
curio~ity as to how they accomp,lished this 'feat. a :tepna~; ~~~~ th:at:' tt~~~. ~e :,park::dh:~.~to,rj,.~h,~ li~es in :tlie,'$5,000 ~tit~On: .. (Only orie servic~.during ihe

, * * *" 0 b' h t J 1 ft m Rldgelllont road.:'Y~~his wife ,Awards' were made: on' the supuner~ older chIldren aren a usy, 0 u y a er- d rttl . 1 Ma Al' l.: ' , . d t tt d Ch h 'thJunior Leaguers know that/what every ma~a, wants noon over 4000 Farms id t ~ ,1, e glr,> ry..n Ice, IJ~- basis of' regular newspaper ad- urg.e o. a, en urc Wl
" is a small respite from hor offspring in palatial quarters . g th k' ~esT~~ ~ lieves the Fm:ms, and all of the vertisernkon'tS,subinitted"by'stU- theIr parents).

where she is not worried ~bout the cook and bottle wash- , ~~eth~~~'196e .::r b'~ata~~~~~; Point~,~,is'::~" ate.a,~f, young' dents at'each"o£the\miversi\ies. Ga~ileans (Young. Married
ing details. So' the two chief prizes for the most tickets ,and .th~ others a.re ,swill1m.ing,:f:~~~h:~::eg:;~n~n::, ~~l~, ',Judges were i~e advertising'df- C~uples~ramily out~~g at: t~e
sold. to the League's annual Fashi~n Show S~ptember 1.7 cookIng n;teals,usmg the. SWings,cons'tructive 'heaIthy atmos-' ~~;ors: ,~f..,the;" ~h,r~., I?~!rp~t,;~~d .G111s cottage, Harsen s
and 18 are week-ends at the St. ClaIr Inn and m the Presl~ and. playground equlpment"phere. ~litan ,d..nli~: .and "tOUl'" . an4 , •
dential Suite of the Sheraton-Cadillac. playmg ~huff1ebo~rd or voll~y' , ,promlI~ent, advert1SJ!l1lgagency -Monday!July 15-8 p.m.Trus-* * * b~ll or Just. restmg an~ SUll" _", ~arlq;, ~est, P~*~on . eX7C~t,~,-:,e;s.,. , , '.. , ~ees,me,etmg.

mng, watchmg the freIghters In hIS own leisure: time Mr.
How do you fin~ a lizard? Ma~k Beltair~ gifted his sail by. ' Lau~r does' ~xa~tiy"the' 'same, , ' '\ , ,

small son, Jeffrey, wIth such an ammat. and In the next Mr. Lauer has a staff' of 21' th' ',;' , hi k tr H' '~Q" r-r. "', . d Dl I'
half hour the. reptile was lost. and found again. 'Mr. B. to help himj life guards boys 'owlnn~Sa~ssm~allspcrClr.-.pa_ °dn~.the;, : u'ee LTraV an r laVe

all d k h . h II "4..., ld' . \ ' " s wser an m e". J. Jnatur y wante to now ow suc a sma mh~ cou In the, check room, ,matro,ns,m, ':late afternoon~'of.ten'':takes ' his " " ',' . ,. ". ". \
be recoveree! in the green gartten. .Jeffrey" allowed as how the locker' room,' and 'men at, '.:family. for '.a spin He likes ,:to" , : ' ' ," , .! ," ',", '"

he wouldn't thin~ of letting loo~e his ~t ,in the yar,d. "We the gate. , .', ,picnic:',at~tt~e'park, ,a~d :admlts -, s. ' 'C"0""0 P
found it in Sherman's grandmother's bedroom." Where else . For;'Residents 'Only , :' ;io' str~tJ:g.".:st~~,"and potato :", . ,',
would you play.with a lizard but in your neighbor's grand- Cars driv~ng.by 'bn 'the )~k~,~~,~stes':- in, '~,is inenu,.<.Q~ite;-.~,:".;' , ',~"~ ' " ," .._.' , I . " . - .

mother's boudOIr, shore on:a ,steamy ?-ftern9bn,)',~s~rman" he ..f,e,els,it IS:r;t the" .. , ' ,
* * '* ina~ 'stop' ~~~ ;lminute'buCi~; ,~lt'e,~~ ,qu~I1t1ty:'o~",:t)le,c,!~~~; ', ..'., ,I .

Mrs. Jean Mesritz informs us ,tl1at groU11d ,covers theIr passengers don't; hold':,:R',~~a~.~lmp,ortant::-,but~.~e'splpt 0 " ""5""C' . -, , ' '." ,
advertised in a recent GP News' classified 'as my'rtle's, precIous 'yelloW"'"card' .to'.~gaiil,;~AlI~d,,:the'spor~. '~~"plays;.'a. " OOP and FUN' BALL• , ad 'tt' th. h ..n't, ;'~,$trong:.,game of tenms too iat. .'
pachy~andras 'and euonymus are r~ally evergreens you ch:~e ~~~e~rashf:g th:vbmili~' ~~~e<.Neigllt?0rJ:1000;',Q14b :wh~n-~
plant In ~pots where the lawn has dlsappeared ,due to t?e On wee"K-lmdafternoons seveiil\ -:.,eyer,:he,'getstbe,~()ppo~tunity;~':
~ogs, children and the, n.ormal .wear a~d tear of famll1' ~oy:s.pa~r:?lple,_~en,~~s:)[eepij('<,;~1]:}~i{ jo~,:a~>th,~\~:~~rk.'~~r",
lIfe on green grass. ThIS IS the Information. you shouldn t mterlopers a:WliY. Mr" Lauer1Uls""the. past "three- summers, from'
be without.' . little trouble', controlling' .the, ;early ;"~",.'the :morn}ng. to' the~ ,

* * * pass situation, ,but- admits' "it's: ,:10, ,o:clock:..clos~ng hour;' he'f is:, .
PILFERINGS ,'.. , . • t. , "'>', '

A smart New York suburbanite called up a garden
service company and said he wanted a yardman to come

. over and rake his lawn and do things like that. "We have
'no yardmen," he was told. "We have estate maintenanc
men." So he got an estate-maintenance man and has now
changed the name of his place from the Hovel to Rolling
Acres (Two).

BY PAT TALBOT
The War' of 1812 was fought on the....shores of Lake'

St. Clair where' the waters lap the presen't Lakeshore
drive and Pointers in those days had good reasons to realize,
the tyranny of British sea captains.

Troops for an expedition against the British werei

,camped in the Pointe in 1814 und~r General McArthur
while Perry was conquering the waterways.

" As late as September 1815~Lt. Alex~nder T~ E. Vidal
.;,from ,the British schooner "Confiance" anchored and land-
e4Jin the Pointe. He was sear.ching for sailors to impress

, and he. found one. ,
" According to oaths of local residents he forci~~y seized '

one Thomas' Raynor and took him in the canoe back to
the schooner. The residents who testified were John Mil.
ler, Henry Tucker, Chades Nowlett-'Green' and Charles
Rivard, whose descendants became famous,Pointe' farmers,

They accused Vidal of seizing "The said Thomas ~ay-
nor and hustling him toward the canoe. The. said' Thomas

. ~ynor strove to ge from' them as much 8S ,he could "but
being intoxicated could not make, any effectual ;reSistance

. and he was taken' by force aboard the canoe.", '
French settlers were powerless to he~p, ,as their posi-

. tion was desperate. In' the summer', of '1812, General Wil,.
liam Hull, the governor of tp.'e Michiga~ territory, had
abandoned Detroit to the British General Isaac Brock. The
Indians, under ,their leader T,ecumseh }lad allied with. the
British and 'the garrison of Fort, Dearoorn, had been mas-

... sacred. Although Detroit was regained under William
Henry Harrison's direction a year later the hero of Tippe-
canoe had not been able to prevent the burning and pil.
laging of the city and even three years later life in the
surrounding farm land was far from peaceful

After the peace treaty," Lt. Vidal was tried for his'
seizure of Thomas Raynor and fined $613.48, but, it seems
doubtful if he ever paid the damages" according to court
records of the day. ,

By 1820 there were less than 3300 Indians living in
the area from .Detroit to Port Huron and the stage line
between Mt. Clemens and the city went into operation
stopping in the Pointe. The last army to camp in the farm-
'Iands of. Grosse Pointe before going on to deal with the
Indians was the regiment under Govqnor Lewis, Cass
and Henry Rowe Schoolcraft, who stopped here late in
18~O on their way to Sault Ste. Marie to make a treaty
with warring tribeS'. '
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